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FEDERAL LIQUOR LAW TO STM) FOR YEAR AFTER PEACE
Gener J Smart Condemns Canadas Overseas Army Medical Administration
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rAction of Greek Boundary Commission, in De
claring Treaty of London of 1915 Effective, 

Will Not Go Unchallenged.

Brig.-Gen^ Smart, in Quebec House, Charges Those in 
Chief Cpntrol With Gross Maladministration—Pull 

the Main Requisite—Cites Several Instances 
of Favoritism and Neglect.

%
Drop International Affili

ation and Constitute the 
/ "One Big Union."

Carter’s Speech May Prove 
Forerunner to Kicks

Declares, in Commons, Lt.- 
Gen. Sir Chas. Fergussoii 

Sent Insulting Order.
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Paris, March 14—It has been learn
ed that the status of secret treaties

garded as one of the gravest im
portance, It being declared to be In

and conventions made during the war wn^nV^i^LrV11 °ne ot,Preslder\.t
, , „ . . . Wilsons. 14 points concerning such

again has arisen Informât on obtain- agreements and one relative to the 
ed today from some of the American light of self-determination of small 
delegates to the peace conference was nat one.
Î0 *he e,fre£t that the action of a ma- It is held that if the decision of the 
jot-ity of the commission dealing with majority of the commission were up- 

i the subject of Grecian boundaries in held It would of necessity carry with 
I declaring hat the treaty of London it affirmation of Italy's claim to near- 
: was effective, will not be pe-- ly all the eastern shore of the A dr In -
I milled to go unchallenged and could tic. as well as of other agreements for 
not become effective unless ratified the disposition of colonial possessions 
by the council of ten, which, they which have been regarded as proper 
asserted, would refuse its approval. subjects for action of the 

The subject matter of the decision council and the peace 
of the commi'tee is not of especial itself, 
interest to Americans, but the deci-

Thru Dashboard.
L -

Special to The Toronto World.
Quebec, March 14.—A scathing In

dictment of the maladministration of 
the Canadian medical services In Eng
land was made by Brtg.-Gen. Charles 
A. Smart, member for Westmount. 
Speaking in the legislature this after
noon, he declared that it had been 
careless and callous, and that Sir 
George
Baptie, General Foster, Col. Chisholm 
and others who were at,the head of 
affairs at Argyle House, 
sponsible for the bad conditions which 
existed.

He said that after four years in 
charge of the Shomcliffe area, he had 
no confidence in the administration, 
and the people of Canada when they 
knew the facts would demand that it 
be changed, and a clean sweep made 
of the present officers.

He made direct chargee of favorit
ism and pull against the headquarters 
staff, and gave concrete Instances of 
how Canadian soldiers had suffered 
because of Sir George Perley insisting 
on his policy of, distributing soldiers 
thruout British hospitals, while Ca
nadian hospitals bad fifty per cent, of 
their beds unoccupied".

Died of Broken Heart.
He declared that Major-General Sir 

Sam Steele had virtually dl*d of a 
broken heart because of the persecu
tion and unfair treatment he had re
ceived- and said he had been charged 
by Lady Steele and the members of 
the family to make the statement, and 
he would demand that Ottawa pro. 
duce the correspondence relating to. 
the matter. If not, he would certainly 
do it. himself, and woujd Içave no stone 
untubned to bring those responsible 
for what had occurred to Justice. An 
attempt was being made to hu»h the 
matter up, but it was not a matter 
that would stand hushing up.

General Smart charged that men 
were sent overseas as fit when It was 
known they were unfit, and not only 
were they a burden on the overseas 
hospitals, but they would bé able to 
claim a pension/ aitho they had not 
become unfit overseas. He had seven 
hospitals in his area, four of which 
were for special cases, but a soldier

bolshevism approved who should have been treated there 
was brought into Dover six miles 
away, sent across England to Holy- 
head, and shipped to Dublin, where he 
stayed for two months and was then 
sent back to Folkestone too late for 
anything to be done for him.

Gen. Smart paid a high tribute to 
the efficiency of the medical men and 
the nursing sisters in the Canadian 
hospitals, saying that they were with
out question the best in the whole 
battle zone, but what he found fault 
with was the administrative 
quarters in London, 
that the policy of scattering Canadian 
troops^thruout the British Isles for 
treatment was imposed by Sir 
George Perley, despite strong pro
tests. and asked who gave Sir George 
Perley the right to use our wdunded 
in that way, even for the 
imperialism.
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Industrial Soviet Control Pro
nounced as Superior to Ex- 

' isting Form of Rule.

Keep Members Tongue-Tied 
—Unseen Element Behind 

License Board.

Threatens to Tell Somethin 
and "Certain Men" Will 

Curse Day of Birth.
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Calgary, Alta.. March 14.—The most 
momentous tiling that has taken 

■^place in the ar.naU c.t the labor move
ment In Canada was the action this 
morning at the interprovtnclal con

st the Paget Hall, when

A Liberal caucus was held yester
day. Sam Carter’s speech has shaken 
up the party.' The influential men 
following Mr. Proudfoot are getting 
restive. Their thunder is being di
verted by the Independents in the 
house, and they sit dumb as oysters, 
or only utter perfunctory remarke in

Ottawa March 14—Col. Peck. VC., 
resumed the debate on the address! in 
the commons this afternoon.

The galleries were crowded, 
there was a large attendance of 
ners to hear the member from Skeglna 
deliver his maiden speech. When no *» 
aroie he whs greeted with prolonged ~ 
cheering from both sides o'. the 
house, and with very few prelimlns r- 
les he got down to the business of 
his speech. He intimated that he had 
not Intended to speak at such an eaj ly 
date, but some subjects had 
touched upon which he might be aide 
to express himself with authority. 1

Saying that he was not in touk-h 
with the general subjects of politics, 
he passed on to deal with the state
ments made by General Hughes, 
expressed himself as “very grleveld'* 
to hear them, and he was exceedingly 
pained, for he felt that these state
ments hurt the feelings of thousands 
who hkd lost dear friends in the war.

Perley, Surgeon-Generalrts,49c
1.25 and
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ference
every delegate present voted solidly 
for breaking away from international 
affiliation subject to the approval of 
the general membership of the dele- ! 
gates' respective unions.

Not only this, tjiit a new organize- j

i
LIQUOR LAW STANDS r FOR YEAR AFTER PEACE

debate. Conferences are still going 
on between Mr. Proudfoot and the 
ministers, and it is possible that the 
influence exerted upon bo.th govern
ment and opposition caucuses has its 
origin in an agreement across the 
floor. The rank and file of Conserva
tives and Liberals do not Ittoq this 
arrangement. The Conservatives 
want to know what the ‘‘wide open” 
referendum is to be. So far as they 
Know at present, the questions will 
be "wide open” for beer and wine 
advocates and the bone-dry prohi
bitionists to attach any interpreta
tion to what may suit their own po
litical leanings, 
brought from outside places is that 
the government would fall of a cer
tainty between two stools, and that 
If the worst should happen, they 
might as well pay the supreme sacri
fice for a sheep as a lamb.

A Despised Rato.
Reasonable liberty advocates would 

sooner go out at power than live tn 
thq despise* role <* «tiers expose* by 
Sam CatWlt,,slash! A. attack, upon 
the attorney-general "Ytot-sonaily, Wtçi 
the board oT lieehs* commissioners as 
a body. The government is ruled by 
an unseen element behind the license 
board, and the law of the province 
has fallen into deepest disgrace.

The Liberals are no better off. They 
see what is happening to the govern
ment and how vulnerable it is. 
party calculations keep mena 
tongue-Lièd. Some of them, consid
ered it farcical yesterday that a party 
policy should be suggested over such 
a question as the Hamilton highway. 
When the budget debate is resumed 
on Tuesday there will be some pranc
ing and cavorting of Liberal steeds in 
the traces, and some of them will 
assuredly put" their heels thru the 
dashboard' behind which Mr. Proud
foot still holds the party reins.

cause of

A Poor Imperialism. been*c—Plain 
of black, 
n regular 
iary Bar-

“If Imperialism has to be kept up
is time 
ood an

tion, subject to a referendum, was 
formed to embrace the whole of the 
workers. It will be known as "The

by that system," he said, 
to do away with it. I am 
imperialist as anybody, but I don’t 
want to maintain it at such a period 
at the cost of our wounded men.”

General Smart gave instances of 
favoritism, among them being that 
of a man who was shoved on to his 
area who was grossly unfit for the 
appointment. He was the subject of 
a court of inquiry, and 
home with an adverse report, but no 
sooner had he arrived in Canada than 
he was given a big appointment.

Another medical officer was twice 
under arrest and barely escaped 
court-martial and yet he was ordered 
to be dealt with summarily. He got 
off twice thru pull with medical head
quarters in London, and the second 
time teas put on two' months proba
tion, but a week before that time ex
pired wae sent over to France by 
arrangement of headquarters, wh le 
good nStdica]/office*.* could not get 
over because they had no pull.

Another officer, twice under arrest, 
absented himself without leave and 
while away contracted venereal dis
ease. He did not work for six months 
and could have been court-martialed 
or sent home, but he was kept- on 
thru pull at medical headquarters in 
London and was later sept to another 
hosp tal.

Another case was Capt. C. Alien

X
1

One Big Union.” In order to carry Ottawa. March 14—To validate by I electors of Canada being taken on the 
this into effect the conference adojf ed legislature the war measure prohibi- | Tuéstion of its continuance or dts- 
the following recommendation of the tion to make it effective one year

cy: "We recommend the name of after the official declaration of nêarn ,n <LMe -a referendum is
OnePBrigPUn1on."gan!Za,10n l° ** ^ ‘ho policy of the Drminion govern-' should** not °2e dlken" un^eTana- 

"We recommend that the conference ment as announced by Sir Thomas d*an soldiers, now overseas, have been 
fleet a committee of five, représenta- White, acting premier, te a députa- returned t0 clvil life in Canada, 
fve of geographical location for the ti0n wh:ch panted a memorial from , 4." Tvhal. t,he date at w'hlch such vote 
purpose of carrying out the necessary . r. . . ° is t° be taken should be announced at
propaganda to make the referendum thc Llom n 0n prohibition committee, least six months prior to the day of 
a success. The government Is also considering voting.

the question of submitting a plebis
cite on the matter, and the deputation 
was told frankly that there had been 
representations on the other side, but 
of rather moderate character, 
labor men. for instance 
bite in their beer.

The speakers for the deputation in
cluded Judge Eugene Lafontaine of 
Montreal, p esident of the commitiee:
Geo.ge A- Warburton, Toronto, vice- 
president; D. B. Harkness, Winnipeg, 
general secretary; Dr. R. H. Grant, 
secretary of the social service com
mittee of Nova Scotia; Mrs. W. E.
San fard, Hamilton, president of the 
Nat onal Council cf Women; R M 
Miller, Vancouver; A. A. Powers," re
presenting the United Farmers of On
tario; W. L. Best of the Ira n 
vice organ'zations;

ffle or twill 
£|ark pat-

was sent Should Have Facts.
“Any man who says anything 

will cause these wounds to bleèd 
afresh," said Col. Peck, "should have 
Indisputable facts behind him."

General Hugh.ee, he said, for whose 
character he had the utmost respect, 
had made the statement that a great 
many lives of Canadian soldiers hjd 
been sacrificed in vain, and for do 
useful purpose. He also had said 
that he knew Cambrai well, and spoke^ 
of it as "a dirty little one-horse toten, 
not worth the life of one Canadian 
soldier."

'T think he must have been out tile 
night before," said Col. Peck, amitl 
general l^ugter, in Which Sir Sai^i 
Hughes himself joined.

The importance of controlling Cam* 
bral was agreed upon by the Britts: l 
generals, said Col. Peck, an.l it wft< 
also considered of great strategic 
value bv the German general staff.

Brake Germans' Heart.
Sir Sam Hughes, Col. Peck went on, 

had talked of S^r Arthur Currie a/ 
tho Sir Arthur were the villvn of the 
piece, cold and Machiavellian. Bui 
the action of Cambrai was trot a 
local condition action. It was part ol 
a vast military enterprise which ex
tended over a great stretch of country 
and lasted for days and weeks. Tt 
was part of Gen. Foch's p'an ot 
striking at d fferent parts of the Vine 
until he broke the heart of the Ger
man people and forced the German 
governin'nt to sign the most humlll* 
tat'ng armistice in the history of na
tions. If the battle of Cambrai were 
wrong it was not due to General Cur
rie nor the Canadian h'gh command; 
If anybody were;, wrong it was tho 
British general staff, and their action 
had the concurrence of the greatest 
military genius of the age.

Sir Sam Hughes had asked why* 
the force* did not go round Cambrai. 
That, Col. Peck declared, was what 
actually happened.

A few days after the armistice Sir 
Arthur wag at hi* heds'de to Inquire 
about his sickness and to discuss cer
tain questions and slid to him: 
"Peck, we might wish to deliver a 
stunn ng blow. We could do It; wo 
might deliver a crushing blow for re-: 
venge, but the policy of revenge is: 
not worth one man's life."

Gen. CuTrie sa'd he was sick and 
horrified at the lost; of Canadian lives 
in this war, .and Col. Peck asked if: 
that was the language of a cool,' 
scheming commander, whoseY*ily de
sire was to gratify hie 
tion.

But the opinion *1—Collar 
Black 

to 17.
i

To Carry on Propaganda.
"We further 'recommend that dele- 1 

gates from each province meet and 
elect a committee of five to «work in 
conjunct! n with the central commit
tee in carrying on the necessary pro
paganda to accomplish the wishes of 
the Mnvention.
We rewèftühtend that the drafting

and issuing of referendum bo left tip 
mo cen’ral committee, also .receiving 
end publ.shing returns of the vote.

"In the op-n on of the committee It 
iwlll be necessary to establish an In- 
jdustrial form of organization to work 
«thru the existing trades council and 
^district boa.-ds.and no definite plans 
fit organ zation be submitted until 
After the referendum has been taken.
’ "The committee further recommend 
that after the returns of the vote are 

‘received, the ‘central committee’ call 
a conference of rep-esentatives of 
trades council* and district boards to 
perfect the plans of organization: 
basis of referendum of affiliated 
membership of 5000 or less to be one 
delegate, over 5000 two delegates, 
ever 10.000 three delegates.

"We recommend that an appeal he 
made to the trades counc Is and dis
trict boards for the payment of two 
cents per member affiliated to finance 
the educational campaign for the in
auguration of 'The One Big Union.’ ”

5. That In case a vote of the citizens 
of Canada to to be taken, provision 
should be made for recording the votes 
of Abe women eitteene of Canada on 
the same basis as those of the men 
citizens.$1.83 the

6. That manufacture of Intoxtcat- 
■rng liquor tbr export purposes «hould
net be permitted.

7, The continuance of the desinroo* 
of “Intoxicating liquor” In the Domin
ion legislation as “any liquor or be
verage which contains more that two 
and one-half per cent of proof spirits.”

Mrs. Sanford said she represented 
400,000 women in Canada who were do
ing something really worth while. She 
stated that the habit of taking wine at 
social gatherings was growing and she 
appealed to the government to safe
guard the girls as well as the boys, by 
removing the great temptation. While 
the war had been most evil, one effect 
of It was,magnificent. In the Jail which 
she visited, there were 
women, where four years ago, it had 
been filled to overflowing. The jailer 
said the reason was the effect of -pro
hibition.

. Speakers from British Columbia and

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 6),
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Wright of th: W.C.T.U., and others.

The memo 1 ns prepared by the 
Dominion pro ibition committee de
fined its policy as follows:

The Dominion prohibition conven
tion declares its policy to be as fol- 

1 lows:

Mrs. (Concluded on Page 2, Column 7).

LIQUOR HOUSE FIRE
THREATENS QUEBEC
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Quebec, Que„ March 15.—Fire broke 
out this morning, shortly before 2 
o’clock, in the wholesale wine and 
liquor storehouse of G. A. Gagnon, at 
the comer of Soua-le-Fort and Notre 
Dame streets.

The blaze is threatening the en
tire business district, and owing to 
the large quantity of alcohol, an ex
plosion it feared.

The entire fire force is fighting the 
blaze.

1 That the provisions of the order- 
in-council leg slation prohibiting Im
portation. manufacture and shipment 
into prohtb ted areas of intoxicating 
liquors for beverage uses should be 

Sympathy With Bolshevism. coatl""ed in eftect
Several o'her important re*olutlons *■ That this legislation should not! 

were adopted, mostly without discus- : bt' d-^ontinned without a vote of the! 
eion. These include freedom of i '=:"'! ■ - —-----------\

SUGGESTS EXPULSION
PRINCESS RADZIWÊLLiterally tiun- 

prirtis, pokes, 
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ANNOUNCE MAIN TERMS
BRITISH IMPORT ORDER

Ottawa, March 14.—Mr. S. W. Jacobs 
has a question on the commons order 
■paper relating to » ft woman railing 
herself the Princess Radzlwell who is 
touring western Canada, in which, ac
cording to Mr. Jacobs, she charge* 
Jews generaf-ly as being tit alliance 
with the Bolshevik!. He asks it it to 
in the knowledge of the government 
that the “woman in question Is a con
victed felon and served a term of im
prisonment at the time of the South 
African war, for forgery and attempted 
blackmail, and that her victim was the 
late Hon. Cecil Rhodes," Mr. Jacobs 
asks further if the government Is aware 
that the delivery of lectures such as 
■these iln the district where there are 
Jewis, i-s calculated to stir up strife- 
and produce 'breaches of the peace and 
If it is the Intention of the government 
to take steps for the expulsion of the 
so-called princess from the country.

f’

speech and the lifting of the ban on 
certain literature and the release of 
political prisoners; the expression of 
an open convention that the system 
of industrial soviet control by 
«election of representatives from in
dustries was more effective than the 
Present system of government; f the 
demand for a s’x-hour day of five 
days a week, and sympathy with the 
Russian Bolshevikl and German 
Spartacan revolutions.

> Ottawa, March 14.—The following 
are the main terms of the British 
order. giving preferential Import 
treatment Into Great Britain of goods 
of empire origin, contained in a 
cablegram received by the Canadian 
trade commission, Ottawa:

"It has been decided to remove all 
restrictions on the importation Into 
the United Kingdom of goods whiclr 
are exported from, and are the 
duce or manufacture of the British 
dominions, except in the ease of;

(1) Gold or articles containing gold, 
except when consigned direct to the 
Bank of England; , (2) Spirits, other 
than brandy and rum, and (3) hops.

Perhaps They Need the Money.
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TWO-STANDARD REQUIRED 
IN THE BRITISH NAVY

IF FOOD PLEDGEDParis, March 14.—At a meeting of 
the" British Empire peace delegation 
yesterday some aipects of the draft 
of the covenant of the leage of na
tion* were considered spec ally as it 
affects the future of British 
needs, according to Reuter’s Paris 
correspondent. \

A memorandum was submitted by 
the British admiralty bearing upon 
the effects of the covenant on the 
navy and making certain very specific 
suggestions. These were duly con» ti
ered.

pro-
HAMILTON SITUATION

AND THE GRAND TRUNKes
Agreement Must Be Definite and 

Amount Specified, Says Ger
man Delegate to Brussels.

ickings— 
niiversary

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa. March 14.—A man on the 

inside Raid tonight: The government 
here will have the Grand Trunk with
in & month, and I know it. They will 
hot antagonize Sir Adam Becks 
scheme for the Toronto-Niagara 
fadlal. The Grand Trunk will likely ! 
J* widened to a four-track system I 
from Toronto to the Falls, leaving Sir 
Adam to develop his fast electrical 
•«rvice to take care of the passenger 
Business. The latter will go largely 
0,1 the Canadian Northern’s right of 
way. But mark my words, the <3rand 
Trunk will be taken over, and afibther 
Bair of tracks put down alongside", and 
Beck’s fast 
etructed
ownership by the Dominion and by 
tae province will he worked out to- 
tether Hamilton will be the key city 
of the development.

«:

navalui %% v £4? LABOR COMMISSION REPORT 
IS NOW NEARLY COMPLETED

rc.Stock-
niversary

rare own ambl-
Beni n, March 14.—Under-Secretary 

of S'ate Von Braun, before leaving 
Berlin with the German commission 
to part c:pate in the conference at 
Brussels regarding the turning over 
by Germany of her mercantile fleet 
emd securities in exchange for food, 
received the correspondent and In
formed h m that Germany was pre
pared to begin immmed'.ately tiie sur
render of her entire fleet and con
clude an agreement covering the 
other conditions In return for a defi
nite agreement specifying the amount 
of food del verable until the next 
harvest, the price and conditions of 
payment for it.

Regarding food conditions in Ger
many. Herr von Braun said that 
Chemnitz, Dresden and Other cities of 
Saxony were ntiw on a potato ration 
of oniy two pounds xveekly, while 

- Cologne, A lx la Chapelle and other 
western cities had none whatever.
This wae partly due to railroad 
str.kes and frost, according to the 
minister, but there was reason to fear 
■that when, weather permitting the pits 
in which potatoes were stored 
opened it would be found that the po
tatoes were badly damaged and the 
stocks less than the accepted esti
mates.

He declared that the milk and but
ter situation was hopeless. The week
ly ratl-n of butter and oleomargarine 
scarcely averaged 35 to 40 grammes 
thruout Germany, and milk, which 
was reserved entirely for children and 
Inval ds, could not be found in suffi
cient quantities to give to infants of ' was only one other man in the Canaji 
one and two years the daily quart to : dian army of this name and 
which they were limited. | clently high rank to be confuse^ wttF

Col. Peck said that he advanced 
with hie battalion nine miles in or.a 
day, and took five towns, that they 
never fired a shot and never lost a 
man.

The laughter 
when Col. Peck
during this triumphant advance m 
had "kissed an awful lot of women, 
and the only unfortunate thing was, 
he found all the old women crowded 
to the front.

>\tacturers’ 
id colors. V7

it is understoo 
delegation agreed 
val armaments. The defensive needs 
of the scattered British Empire 
be adequately met only on the basis 
of the pre-war proportion of strength 
of the British navy to that of other 
navies.

d that broadly, the 
m fixing future na-9 C. was prolonged 

mentioned thatHok: Can you tell me, Mister, about 
Herb. Lennox and the Metropolitan fran
chise tic-up?

British Draft Adopted Almost Without Change—«-.Only Two
and Enforcement

poking!
6. Anni- Points, Fixing of Voting Power

of Bureaus Rulings to be Decided.

can
Tommy: If the Metropolitan want the 

money bad they will jiull Colonel Len
nox ofl and put a fleet of scouts at. 
work to hurry the bill thru the house. 
Nobody that I know of is letting bunches 
of money slip by.

Radium” 
iii'te and 

gain, 85c. 
on Stock- 

Anniver-

passenger service con- 
forthwith. Government

t.
Proud of Sir Arthur.-

As to Sir Arthur Currie, he said he 
was a commander whom he was proud 
to have served under with extreme 
affection and loyalty. He described 
him as one Of the great commanders 
they bad In this war.

Sir Arthur Currie, the speaker said; 
was the natural leader for a g real 
democratic army. When he became 
commander It was with no polltlca 
influence, hnd hto appointment 'had) 
been opposed by some Jealous rivals, 
However, it had met with the apt 
proval of the British commander-in/ 
chief, who was the deciding factor 
It also met with the hearty" approval 
of all ranks in the Canadian corps.

Sir Sam Hughes, said Col. Peck, In 
giving to the house a list of those 
who had distinguished themselve* 
or had relations at the front, men* 
tinned Col. John A. Currie, remark* 
ing that Col. Currie should not b* 
confused with another man of the 
same name wtifr had acted discredit)- 
ably on the field of battle. There

Former Bank Clerk of Calgary 
Is Arrested at New Orleans

Paris, March 14.—How the rulings 
of the international labor bureau will 
be enforced and the fixing of the vot
ing power of the nations represented 
on the board are the only questions 
under consideration by the commis
sion on international labor 
ence.

obed ence and suggest Instead the 
adoption of the plan of moral suasion. 
They would have the findings of the 
bureau referred for consideration to 
■the countries Interested, and hold fhat 
the consequent moral opinion would 
prove more effective in bringing 
about compUance.

It will be given consideration next Various proposals, such as the ad- 
week. With the exception of these option cf un versai eight-hour laws, 
points, the B":tish draft for organisa- laws affecting child labor and woman
tion of the bureau and the methods of labor and the internationalization of
i'ts procedure has been adopted al- labor—the latter suggestion urged 
most without change. The recorn- particularly by Italy and which would, 
mendation to have the first meeting it is believed, lift the barrie-s erected 
of the international labor machine by imm gration laws—are not be. in- 
held in Washington will be incor- eluded ;n the commi*slon's report to 
porated In the report, as well as the the council. A large number of pro
date of the meeting. . posais submitted by ’abor units from

The British recommendation that all over the world are to be left for 
the rulings of the board be enforced discussion by the bureau itself, 
with the same machinery as the The program fo~ the first meeting 
league of nations employs has not of the international labor conference,
found unqualified support, especially to be held next October, was consid- |
on ‘he pa.nt of the Americans. Those ered at the meeting this morning. A 
opposing this plan do not believe it deputation from the women's labor 
advisable or even practicable, to use organization will be received by the 
thc full foice of the league to compel commlsslcffi next Tuesday.

Modern Slavery.»
Tsdiy Will Be a Busy Day in the Hat 

Department at Dineen's.
Splendid lines of $3.75 and $5.00 

®ato in stiff and soft just opened. The 
Soft Hats are In the 
latest popular shapes ' 
and colors and the 
value cannot be 
equaled anywhere—■ 
Thc Dineen Co. are 
leaders in the Hat 

! business for years 
and are agents for 
Dunlap of New York 
and Henry Heath ot 
London.

New Orleans, La., March 14.—Percy 
Brown, who claims to have been a1 
former teller in. -tie Royal Bank of 
Canada, Alberta,- was

The county council of York sold all 
Yonge street into slavery since thirty 
years ago to the Metropolitan Railway. 
The people of the city of Toronto 
paying six hundred thousand dollars to 
the Metropolitan to free themselves of 
this slavery as far as the four miles of 
the franchise In the city Is concerned. 
Now comes along the same old slave-

s—White 
sary Bar-

confer-
arrested here 

today as a fugitive from justice. The 
police said Brown confessed that he 
ihad embezzled $20,000 from the bank 
and that he had given $1,500 to Cecil 
Roberts Wallace, who aù-10 was taken 
into custody.

are
d white, 
niiversary

were>1” brand, 
ampagne. dealer (York county) and says to the 

people" of the street: "You are still my 
slave; you must pay me more money If 
you want to bo tree, 
shackle on you."

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Steamer. At From

Suwanee............New York ....St Nazalre
Aquitanla,........Liverpool ......... New York
Canada..............Liverpool ...... Portland
Alaskan....... . ._St. Nazalre ....New York
Empress Japan. Hongkong .... Vancouver 

• • -■ VeyJork .... Gibraltar
...... Philadelphia .... Antwerp

Philadelphia ..Rotterdam
Philadelphia ......... Brest

Wachuesa....’. .Philadelphia ..St. Nazalre 
West Port.........Baltimore .... Bo

I have still u
Col. Herb. Lennox i* 

England. I the "Marks-Vm-a-lawyer” of this at-

-««her Hats in tweed and felt. Spe- lhe 1ud®e trying this attack on people's 
Ho va'lle in al* lines today at Dineen’s, liberty. But does the legislature vecog- 

loegfc Street* j ni*, perpetual slavery?

Special
'«id Mundale. 

Aspen... 
Scotia... 
Saxon:..,

iied

( r^ux

f

!

A

t.
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Returning Soldiers.
Men from the S. S. Grampian, 

which arrived at St. John yester
day, will probably reach '10. onto 
eome time Sunday morning. Noth
ing definite will be, known until 
tomorrow afternoo* 
exact hour of arrival 
contained by phoning North 3415 
or 3416, and Adelaide 3180 or 3181.

The 4th C. M, R. will dock at 
Halifax on Sunday morning, and 
will pro deed to Quebec. They are 
not expected to arrived In the 
city before Wednesday.

when the 
can be as-
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HCol. Currie, but if Sir Sam had an

other man than the leader of the 
Canadian corps In mind, he should 
cow out like a man and tell who it
«TM,

BECK GIVES CITY VICTORY PROMISED 
SIGNED AGREEMENT IN HYDROCAMPAIGN

.* depv..
W conver
telephone^DOWN P.O.P. MEN 

AT OWN MEETINGYORK COUNTY AND !
SUBURBS“Campaign of Infamy."

SAr Sam Hughes: On the contrary, 
t mean Arthur Currie, and will take 
the first opportunity of saying so in 
this house.

"Then,'1 said Col. Peck, “if this 
campaign of infamy is to continue, I 
deplore it.”

‘‘May I ask a question of the hon
orable gentleman,” said Sir Sam 
Hughes. “Is it fair that Col. John A. 
Currie should go thru life smudged 
because of the misdeeds of another, 
and not have his name cleared?”

“Would Curse the Day.”
Col. Peck replied that he did not 

want to enter into any discussion 
about a member of the house, and 
would not have brought Col. Currie's 
name in had he not been desirous of 
defending the Canadian commander. 
However, he declared, if this cam
paign against Arthur Currie continued 
he would tell something he knew, and 
certain gentlemen would curse the 
day that they were born.

“X have always had the greatest ad
miration for the character of Sir Sam 
Hughes,” continued Col. Keck. “I was 
never one of those who thought that 
the honorable gentleman had made a 
hundred thousand dollars, out of the 
Ross rifle. But I tl^ink the statements 
which he has made^a<e unworthy of 
him."

foi7 H

Crowd: Would Only Listen to 
R, T. Jeffrey, Hydro 

Commission Speaker.

riverdale-:V *•Promises Radiais Over the 
Grand Trunk Right- 

of-Way.

ÀGINCOURTSir Adam Beck Winds Up 
Fight Witit Enthusiastic 

lyieetings.

UNFAIR TACTICS

* jIt 4

RATEPAYERS DEMAND
LARGER PLAYGROUNDS

mPATERSON STOCK SALE
CRÉÂTES NEW RECORD WHICH WILL YOU 

HAVE?
m

Hamilton, March 14.—If the meet
ings of thé P.O.P. can be taken as a 
-eriterton as to whether •or' r.ot the

ENDS OPPOSITION The parents ef the children attending" - -The dispersal sale of grade 
Rytraon School are up In. arms regard-, cattle gnd Clydesdale horses and mares.
Ing the lack of playground facilities. This together with farm 'Implements Re fo 11 gin g
Institution, one of the oldest city sohqpls, to W. H. Pierson at Agincourt y ester- Hydro bylaw will carry, the majority 
has over 1700 puptjs and .the open space day was of the meet gratifying nature, for ^he’project of Sir Adam Beck "Wllf

Côwley complained at a Pecant ratenay” dal*y * new high recofà In York county. Centtiry Club tonight, and A. O- Gar-?
ers’ meeting. and pointed out that a fine The highest price paid was for one den- president of the Hamilton Board
SJf«ff ,om fivfut0 8®yen “ores adjoins young Clydesdale mare, $3X2.50; another o{ Trade: T. J, Stewart, M.P., Morgan

crdSSES EH m srs.STr’ssrs
playground. According to Inspector Cow- Trie sale of Holstein the Hydrb Commission was given a
ley, the children have scarcely room to was wonderfully succesafuT 30 head hJarlng' He explained the details of 
m°y® “round, an.4, tlds ,1s .a school in all, averaging $130 apiece. The highest. t*le bylaw, and was enthusiastically
gnndhni«u£o«.h!Ivoeni tt^P entltl»d to real price paid for a milker was $181 & fine ; cheered as he urged all present to
K Accor^&o T wm , , , type, arid sold' to .arnes Wclr 'of Sclr- Vote for" lt.
Franklam?; School, ALogan’. avenue8 ah °« Aerl,lcourt paid Boos ard cat-calls greeted Mr
other schools have from three -to seven wertf^uf 2apècialîÿd useful ^h.fnp'h *?r? Stewart when he attempted to speak
acres ofpteylng grmmds.and, ah an In- were nekrly all bought bv Scarhnrn on radiaI matters, l^e then started!ch£ei ta. !^n<ffëtehfteciesWi?nAnT York ^»Vp menf-Vly^were in e^ tel1 what jte thought he had done 
joining ^ffs^TO^rty ^ tt^^n-'acre site CeHtnt condition and well handled. returned soldiers, but his recep-
purchased and^rot >el built upon for the f..?hnerJ°ar brood ®°Ws brought wonder-' *ion waa even Wp.rse. He retired in 
new school of commerce. Vy ,P,rice“' .oae sel,I*ng at $115: apother confusion and was not heard from

The matter -will be brought to. the at- a"d ‘wo others at $96 apiece, or again,
fentlon of the boardof education by the ’(Robert Shortt® ln, cbarge Morgan Dean; Who told Sir AdamtSTfise rs& *-*. Mar- s„n alao Si, ‘M ">« h°™‘ “*■ «“ '* KnlïhrtSSajS.®. « hS,“^

When the war broke ont in 1914 Mr glven the same treatment as the mem- 
Paterson, who was farming 106 acres. 'aer f°r West Hamilton. The audience 
conceived it to be his duty to raise all were all Hydro and they didn’t rp.ibce 
•now tlock and *raln Possible, and words in letting the P.O.P. champions 

V16 management of 350 acres, know their views.
by 7heWmagnif^ntB^C,!Hded, Wa^ 8bow," Voice. Like Needle, in Heyeteck. 
sale and Ihe fact th^t wif^n y?ferday’8 KirwlO Martin and Mr. Garden made 
he will hold anther one^of louK?®^ efforts t0 set In a few complaints, but 
class cattle and horses Men orchis their volceB were like needles In a hay 
calibre are doing a genuine service to the stack- Mr- Jeffery was called noon 
state. Mr. Paterson will retire from again and again to speak and finally 
active life and continue to reside in the meeting broke up in disorder.

-where he has always been During the campaign the P.O.P. held 
would t?ndPr?ir0ÎLng -v everything that, three meetings. The first ended up 
village t d 1 the betterment of the with three cheers for Sir Adam Beck
».£ kj- •* wss'wsa’

few J?nth,e be8t Possible advantage. A
were Tl.^&o^a.

Holstein
; ■< -1 ; mYou are not oblige^ to have Shan

non Motor Car Plumbing Servlci 
If you prefer the slow, easy-goliffi- 
methed» of the old-time plumberîî 

I you have the. privilege of chooelnti/5 
• But you will never know the d 
: ference between mediocrity a 
“real” plumbing service, until y 
have Shannon.

This Action Thought to As
sure Large Majority for 

Hydro BylaW.

i Corporation Forces Spared No 
Effort to Defeat 

Bylaw.

v;
W1;!

■f

Hamilton, March 14.—In presenting 
a signed agreement to the city coun
cil that he would bring the radiate in 
over the Grand Trunk right-of-way,, 
if it was possible to secure that route, 
Sir Adam Beck has practically re
moved the. last opposition to the 
Hydro bylaw. When the bylaw was 
first presented a great many observ
ing ratepayers contended that further 
cutting up of the city by the radials 
in entering the city was altogether 
out of the question. Thte trouble has 
all been cleared away, and the city 
council, ln the local papers this af
ternoon, drew attention to the fact 
that the Hydro Commission will 
operate in every way with the city of 
Hamilton to come in over a common 
right-of-way in order that 
Would be no more cutting up of the 
city.

Hamilton. March 14.—With every 
confidence that the ratepayers of Ham
ilton and the townships of Kelson and 
Saltfleet would endorse his wonderful 
hyrolization enterprise at the polls on 
Saturday, by a majority that wouM for 
all time to come, place the seal of pub
lic approval on public ownership, Sir 
Adam Beck concluded his whilrwind 
campaign here tonight. Sir Adam, left 
the platform with the applause of the 
believers and converts of the Hydro 
radiate, ringing in his ears and with

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR* 
GOING OR COMING—ANY JOB 
—ANY HOUR OF THE DAY $ 
OR NIGHT.

:

f
nil

wes>8 pi
Park 738-739

Oakville Branch, Phpne 334. tv!'-:'

Turning to the recent riots in Eng
land demobilization cajrps, Col. Peck 
said that probably they were much 
exaggerated. You could not, he said, 
get several thousand full blooded men 
together without having transgression 
of the military law, which was very 
much stricter- than ordinary civil law. 
The great test of soldiers was the 
opinion of the civilians with whom 
they eagle into contact, and every
where, from Ypres to the Somme, 
there was nothing but one great 
swath of good will toward the boys of 
the Canadian corps. When his own 
regiment left Germany, even the 
Germans had cheered them.

Attacks Sir Chas. Fergusson.
Col. Peck strongly criticized Sir 

Charles Fergusson, military governor 
of Cologne. From the first moment, 
Col. Peck declared. Canadians found 
the British authorities unsympathetic. 
Canadians were put out of bounds by 
a message which Col. Peck character
ized as most Insulting. It contained 
the words. "Owing to the continued 
misbehavior of the Canadians, Cologne 
will be put out of- bounds." Col. Peck 
was proud to say, however, that there 
were Canadian officers who resented 
thaf order. Sir Arthur Currie replied 
that the order, in the way in which it 
was couched, could only be considered 
an insult, and the commander of the 
first Canadian division, General Mac
donald, challenged production of proof 
that the Canadians had been unduly 
obstreperous. Sir Charles Fergusson. 
made certain charges. Général Mac
donald made investigation, and found 
that the number of Canadians charged 
in Cologne—not convicted—was very 
much lower than the number that 
would be normally charged among a 
similar body of men in the same time. 
* “To Woman of Cologne.”

co-
the assurance that whether or not his 
project carried, he had acted the part 
of a man among men.

"I thank you all for the kind and 
courteous treatment thati you have 
corded me at your meetings. You have 
•been attentive. There has .been no 
heckling. I would like to remain in 
Hamilton for another week and let 
your proposition be investigated by the 
strictest authority. Hamilton is a city 
dear to me. My life mate comes from 
here, arid I leave knowing that I can 
come back here and face you women 
and men, with the knowledge that 
whatever the outcome Is, I have made 

«v. .. . ,, ,, “sstet real friends," declared Sir Adam, amid
on «înfiîîu th® c.!'y Hamilton in a tremendous outburst of applause, as
i-nv PRÜ=rH °or,îi0 îï® Domln,on Rail- he concluded his clear cut address ln 
J.SLrT? 1 and, the government to the Sons of England Hall. 
radtel »L =?i the Hydiro Addressed General Meetings,
c^mon entran^nnd ^L°Vrer 3 Th« conclusion of the campttign to
on the lncatinnC«r ha'°rr"Wa?f nlght was no exception to the plan of
I ailwav and win *iiî T,runk action that Sir Adam has adopted since
tort the annllea 1m? % sup", he first opened the battle here . A
Hamilton The commission wilY ate.> meetlng was aIso held In St. James’ 
assist the citv nf Hamilton 11 school and following his address at theelimination as far^no^ibte of îh! Sons ot England Hall, Sir Adam was 
objectionable heavy steam traffic in f“*h*d ,by I?°tor to »Pfa*t in Saltfleet 
the south end and centre of the city ,H1® en®dgf*lc ,.!!e^!enant!
by way of Red H:il cut-off fought to the last ditch with him and

Yours truly among those who spoke in the interests
Adam Beck chairman of the bylaw were Chief Engineer City CouncÏÏ Ei?dorssil Gaby, Willoughby Ellis, Hydro oom-

In the proclamation issued in the mlssioner, F. J. Shaidle, Waterdown; 
Hamilton papers over the signature Bugh C.eaver, Burlington ; F. J. Flat- 
of Mayor Booker" It" is pointed out man and Henry G. Fester, 
that “whereas thé plan • of the In bringing his campaign to an end 
amended roufe for the said Hydro here, Sir Adam closed the most unique 
electric railway will, . H :s-estimated, i.n ' the Jvistory city of
represent a saving in capital cost of Hamilton, and on one side were the 
$2,000,000 and is In other ways désir- ^Hamptons of publie ownership work
able, be it therefore resolved that the 1»g In the interests'of "the public and 
council of the city of Hamilton ap- endeavoring to hàVé passed a bylaw 
proye the proposed change and re- that would result ln Hamilton Being 
commend - the- same to the qltlzens the radial hub of Ontario. Endorsa- 
generally as forming a sound solution tlbn of It at the polls would give Ham- 
of the city’s railway problems along Uton à huge terminal, make à smoke- 
the lines of the Tye-Cauchon report, less city, furnish contracts of mtl- 
ihe saving of the citizens’ property lions of dollars to local firms,and

SÇSS 3& SSB88 z -S2 &mas*teœjs£al™,r!!œf. ln the Hamilton papers." freight and package rates; employ- 
wnile the opposition 1er referring to- ment would be . provided for thou- 

withWthingneBS 0t Slr Adam t0 agree saqds of men., and the inevitable

eardin’thf han°dW a Jactlve that wàa democratic, and for

sas: &ar> »' <** »"«■"»»“ -5KS.J- ” S,, xiam to„,h, a Can i,8hi. b„,

Hamilton's future railway develop. t’?5a5??d t?,d lTa7"l.ed front every
ments depend absolutely upon a , a[k„ a0rner> . ;Hla statements were 
common right-of-way for steam and twisted and camouflaged.;' Money was 
radial lines, and now that the rate- .u 4pared by hls opponents, arid if 
payers have the assurance of Sir the Hydro bylaw carries here; tomor- 
Adam Beck and the eigned proclama- roï,i e cr^ thru the land that
tion of Mayof Booker that thte wUX :"P“blic ownership is here to stay, that 
be done it is expected that the bylaw the people will no longer by deprived
will carry by a large majority. ot their rights by a “group of wilful

men,” no matter how high their
standing In the community or their 
influence in the industrial and civic 
ttesllnl8trati0n °f thelr muntcipali-

FLAGS
BARGAINS

there & i
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ac- HORTICULTURAL!gT# MEET.

A well-attended meeetltjg of the River- 
dale Horticultural Society .show commit
tee and men’s section was held at Fer- 
rier avenue last night, A. J. Smith pre-

Secretary W, McCroraEtte read 
munlcation from the board of control re
garding the matter of beautifying 
viaduct approaches, which, they state, 
will receive early" attention."

It was decided to ask the board of con
trol to reinsert in the supplementary es
timâtes the $2000 cut out of the estimates 
for Withrow Park by the parks cormnlX-

Many new features werè" added to the 
show program In the flower and vege
table sections, In all, 55 varieties of flow
ers and vegetables will he grpWn. It was 
decided to hold the annual show on Aug. 
23rd.

A meeting of the Rlverflale Horticul
tural Society, women's section, was held 
at Wroxeter avenue last night. Mrs. Wat
son, president, occupied ths chair.

Arrangements were made for the wom
en's branch, and the program ■ completed. 
It was decided to award prizes for three 
kinds of bread,-seyeriti varieties of pastry 
and canned goods.

Copy of Letter.
Following is a copy of the letter 

which Sir Adam Beck forwarded to 
the city council and which they en
dorsed:
To the mayor and board of control of 

the city of Hamilton: , 
Gentlemen:

ii

il

m ■«a com- ■
I beg to confirm the 

statement made to the representative 
of your council at the recent confer
ence held at this office:

That this commission will

To Decorate for the Homef 
Coming of the 4th C. M. R.

the

c
8x8, Canadian and Union Jacki' 

2 for 15c.
—
v •>

r'-

I8 x 12, Canadian and Union Jack!
15e each, 2 for 26c. "

14 x 18, Canadian and Union 
25c each, 2 for 40c.

18 x 24, Canadian and Union Jack, 
35c each, 2 fol 60c. Ü 

10 x 15,' American, 15c each, 2 foras*1 
12 x 15, American, 25c each, 2 fop 40*

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS. (

ViS
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ARMY-NAVY VETERANS
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS1

Ueut.-Col. Alan J. McCauslandI epe B , , was
last night installed as president of the 
Army and Navy Veterans of Canada. 
The other officers installed were: First 
vice-president, Capt. John MacdonUd; 
second vice-president, Major Ross Ç. 
Cockburn; secretary- treasurer, Major 
W. H. Cooper (who organized the as
sociation), accountant, W, Stewart 
Thompson; sergefant at arms, S. M. 
Hargraves; color-bearers: S. M. Earn- 
shaw, Sergt. E. A. D. Childs, Sergt. R. 
H. Goiigh, Sergt. W. W. Mayhew, in
side sentry, E. B. Ryserve; auditors: 
Capt. Slllefarit arid Lieut. W. H. 
Hewitt. The association has opened 
temporary headquarters at Room 206, 
Tyrrell Building, 95 East King street.

The executive council comprises,: 
LieuL-Col. J. M. Delamere, Lieut.-Col. 
R. W. Bell. Lieut.-Col. Fred W. Mac- 
queen, Capts. Hawtrey and A. W. Ç. 
Macdonald, Lieut. ?G. EarnshaW, 
Sergts. A. M. Hunter, G, L. Frawley, 

•ane-ttle .sffteers ■ o-fr* tfre- - assçotnttanr 
The entertainments wlil be supervised 
by Comrades ^Dalton, Mandeyley, Per
kins, Curtis "and Bray.

An open rneetlrig ,pf , the-ajisc>ciatioa 
Is to'bè "held oli Thursday, Màrdh 27, 
at .the >U<JRorjum, Central Y.M.C.A., 
and will be- ônë of many social even
ings to be held during the season.

JAPANESE NOVELTY STORE
24 YONOE 6T. ARCADE, "T 

TORONTO.

THORNHILL 

JUNIOR FARMERS■

mA pleasant social evening; was spent at 
the home of Mr, and -Mrs. J. Fisher, 859 
Carlaw avenue, when Cards, music and 
dancing were -tn&ifeed in. À number of 
returned soldi*- friends- .were présent. 
Refreshment* served.

1 ELECT OFFICERS = :

MEDICAL SERVICE 
IS CRITICIZED

fo^the^tog^^.officers elected 

Ing wal"mlnute cor te8t in

.| iffir

Wes of the Bible Class 
I was given by Mrs. A. 
iodes Avenue Baptist. 

. . „ rogram consisted of
Samantha Allebte-Album, Illustrated by 
several living ptotA-ee. Mrs. Kelley was 
aesleted by B. Farmer an» M. Lawson. 
The proceeds ..will l>e devoted to the 
Sunday school ""building fund.

ii

imm
Church. "Mre'5.n fI FA

61 S
(Continued Frem Page 1).:

!■
Yales, since cashiered from ‘the army, 
who claimed to be a qualified doctor,1 
and without props- Investigation was 
taken pn headquarters staff, and 'for, 
almost a year was adjutant of thif- 
Llandovery Castle,. .which -was tori- ' 
licdfdéd. ’•He-.was'tfot HMklUlf 
and was a faker and soldier of foiij 

:*une, but’ tliree months; after hesdw 
quarters knew of this they keot hlrh 
S? in,.charge• ..of"wotmMfg
fnen. While doing this there 
medical students whq -wept over-wltffi 
the first contingent, serried in thi1 
trenches, risked their lives and ''cala» 
back to. Canada and got their degreeZu 
but could nof -go over again with anw1. 
thing but the rank of lieutenant!. ■

General Smart declared thaf/ntiy 
man who ran foul of headquarters iVis 
a marked man. He Instanced Lieut;1- 
Col. Wilson of Niagara Falls, who 
deputy assistant .to. the director of 
medical services in Shorncliffe, aiM 
when Colonel Bruce, w-as practically 
dismissed, altho hls recommendations 
were attetwârds nearly all adopted. 
Colonel Wilson was banished to a-for-: 
estry battalion in the Jura mountains 
between France and Switzerland. Thlt 
was because he dared stand up fori the 
right. Later they tried to get hlfn. 
back and offered him another appoint
ment, but to his honor he déclarai, 
"Nothing doing; I prefer to stay in tie 
Jura mountains.” He could not be

secretary-
:

c^uritdr£r&P|

mtKh' " an<?,
many were 1^7 ,wellu delivered and

ïtMtXiŒ-"1' .v»«s>
nf^mS p,rlzf. winner dlscuesed the value 

The t9 W0,'k ,of apiculture * 
Judging-at\2ÏÏ„iîx,th* recent stock; 
tribut^". aTh^ToX werre Tc

Ss‘udenta in other m-andhe.

asMM-ISSirJSrthe award for general prôlÇclé^cy "
i^086: Present were: Rev w- H

ings.
manhyr€rvfWafhoa 1ÎÏ?C ^tendance, tho 

of the members of the 
classes are at present overseas 
. H ya8 arranged to hold 
ing the coming 
Point.

9!
"And,” Col. Peck declared, "when 

the First Division, war-worn, return
ed, |t had the Insults of Sir Charles 
Fergusson ringing - in its ears. 
Charles Fergusson was married to a 

<ft Cologne, and that may ac
count for some of his strange sympa
thies fon the inhabitants. He com
manded The 17th Corps at Arras when 
it went out of the town, when w.e 
had to be rushed down there on that 

Sir Charles Ferguéson gave

" I
''"fc&UNTi:: Sir Ted at all;

j T^pm6stfep^--£om^4Rft5B?ieturned
soldierô inof the northwest Is nO*v|eing i5»n up in be
half ofahe. raen^}n .this ^territory lie 
great poaelbllitiesYrtfori- Mfcrklngmens 
nomes, as the land Is chékp and adapted 
In every way to the erection of' small 
houses, such as the government plans 
call tor. Vaughan road and Eglinton 
avenue run east to Yionge street hhd’.west 
to-Weston and West Toronto, Wie -qiny 
difficulty, in opening up this district be
ing the.need of < street car system to 
connect with the civic etui Operating on 
St. Clgir and Lansdowne avenues. At the 
present time residents here have to. wala 
to the civic cars, a distance of u miie 
and a half. EarlscOurtites think this is 
asking too much of the workingman to 
ao twice a day, as it leaves little, if any, 
time, for rest or recreation. It is likeiy 
that the G.W.V.A., Earlscourt branch,

• will take the matter up and ask the city 
council to hurry up with the work ot con
necting the civic cars without further 
delay.

Several employes in the packing plants 
residing ln Earlscourt and Falrbank dis
tricts attended the preliminary meeting 
of workers, held ln Broadway Hall, spa- 
dina avenue, last night. The meeting 
was called for- the purpose of organiza
tion, as It was felt that the men should 
have support ln their efforts to remedy 
certain difficulties that arise from time 
to time. jt

The remains of David Dickie of Silver- 
thorn were interred in Prospect Ceme
tery yesterday. Reeve Miller having made 
arrangements for the funeral, as the 
family are quite destitute. Spanish In
fluenza was the cause of death. Mrs. 
Dickie is staying with" relatives at Fair- 
bank.
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'iup Monchy. Who retook Monchy ?-— 
.The Canadian corps,”

Col. Peck declared that when twen- 
jty-flve miles east of Cologne he had 
told his men he would In parliament 
defend the character of Canadian 
troops. Col. Peck then informed the 
house that he would make the name 
of Sir Charles Fergusson- stink in the 
nostrils of all patriotic arid honest

01r SCORE’S GREAT ESTATE SALE.
I "Mighty reductions in the Great 

Estate Sale.” There is full meaning 
to every word ot-it—-and the men 
of ; .Toronto—a lot of returned men

-a amongst them, too
—-p's. —are mighty* inter

ested in the sale— 
it’s an opportunity 
extraordinary 
the selection 
the highest quality 
imported
in suitings and over- 
coatings, with 

Score s inimitable tailoring as an extra 
incentive to take the fullest benefit 
of the Great Sale. R. Score & Son 
Limited, 77 King West.
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fromUnknown Happenings.
There were lots of tmngs that hap

pened in the British army about 
which .nothing was known. In 1917 
he went into a town in which 40,000 
British ti/)ops were in open insur- 
rectionl~~4000 Canadian troops were 

j 'taken to- guard the railways and 
! brldgrcs.’

Col. Peck said it was a great help „ 
to them at the front to know that 
they had behind them in Canada a 
strong, generous 
people. He mentioned especially “tire 
lair women of our dear land,” who 
met day after day to organize those 
comforts and to prepare those parcels 
which cheered them in their warfare. 
He said thèy were “like the shadow 
of a great rock in a weary land "

He criticized the Canadian Asso
ciated Press for sending a statement 
to Canada that soldiers in riots had 
broken Into girls' rooms.

^ that it was officially stated that the 
^^ioldiers had never gone Into the 

^kurses" quarters, but had 
^Hrith absolute chivalry.
■he authorities should look into this 

matter.

! Agovern- 
general proceed-

woollensPiles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Druzglsts refund money If PAZO OINT- 

ment fails to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. Stops Irritation; Soothes 
and Heals. You can get rojttul sleep after 
the first application. Price, 60c,
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a picnic dur- 

summer at Jackson’s
With cheers of approval from the 

large audiences, Sir Adam tonight 
voiced a strong condemnation of the 
tactics employed by the 
papers.

^ am ashamed of the campaign 
that has been conducted against 
by the Hamilton papers, and Hamil
ton must be ashamed of it. (Ap
plause). They call themselves news
papers, but they are nof treating their 
fellowmen with British fair play. The 
Hamilton papers are an enemy to 
Hamilton, and an enemy to you,” he 
said.

»
PLAN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL. bought." and when he comes back he 

:+nd others will have something to, ssy 
on medical services.

Were Warned of Riots.
General Smart declared that t 

had been two riots at Rhyl, one kt 
Shorncliffe. another at \Vltley#and oae 
at Hramshott, and they were the result 
of the pent-up leeling of the men at 
the injustice pc* pt tic ted on them. Fpr 
a long time past headquarters at 
Argyll; House know .of this seethtig 
unrest, for in December last General 
D'ver of Seafoid and General Hill bl, 
witle.y told them w.iat was liable to 
happen. They v,.l General Turner aid 
Sir Edward Kemp and nothing- was 
done G.rtral Turner was a weak u$- ' 
ministmtor who listened to tittle-tat
tle nnft intrigue, and was surrounded 
l-y weak ndviscix.

While General Foster 
Chisholm wrere pliable men who wi 
appointed because théy could caj 
out the policy erf Sir George Perl 
Surgeon-General Sir William Baptfé, 
who was the head of the committee 
which turned down Col. Bruce’s ri- 
comriiendatlons. and was the cause pf 
getting him dlemlseed from control jo# 
medical services, was the man wjio 
was found by the royal commission jto 
be responsible for the terrible break
down of the medical services Jin' 
Mesopotamia.

Gen. Smart said the Canadian aril r.y 
had been working $ri three wat re- 
tight compartments in. Canada. Er g- 
land and France, and there had bien 
no co-operation between them. There 
had
quartern to get Gen. Currie out of bfs 
command, blit he had the backbone (d 
stand up" to it, and had the backing 
of the British commander-ln-chjef. 
Intrigue and friction was still going 
on, and everyone was trying to ppss 
the buck to the other.

Hamilton A
! KRatepayers of Thornhill, Langs ta ff 

^ No. 2 School. Sections Mark
ham, held a joint meeting last night to 
discuss the suggestion that a coneoli- 
tiot^ SCh°° b® bl<,lt for the four sec-

Eflxt'v^rS,0n: In.8Pect»r A. A. James, 
SP8.1, York: Inspector A. L Camobell
^•UtB„Tebh: ^Pector Leake and Inspec- 

Whlthy addressed the 
meeting. The last two speakers were sent 
by the department of education to explain 
the new educational bill.

, d,l8cu8»!°n a committee 
was formed of the school trustees, and 
that committee, together with the 
specters of East and South York, were 
Instructed to obtain plans, and estimates 
I?r a school big enough to accommodate 
the 175 pupils of the* district. The 
mitte.e will also make certain

TODMORDEN I iimeand chivalrous
POULTRY PET STOCK SHOW.

(Hamilton, March 14.—With every con
fidence that the ratepayers of Hamilton 
arid the township of Nelson and Salt- 
fleet, would endorse hls wonderful hydro- 
llzatlon enterprise at the polls on Satur
day, by a majority that would for all 
time to come, place the seal of public 
approval on public ownership. Sir Adam 
Beck concluded his whirlwind campaign 
here tonight.

The Women’s I.L.P. of West Hamil
ton met in Buckley’s Hall and conduct
ed their first regular meeting Indepen
dent of outside assistance. Considerable 
business vus transacted and several 
members signed up. Mrs. Tynde preeid-

4, ts? tS-

ïï» ScJsrit *“ S'. s.lS, A*se;

variftifa entries, and the winners In the

R R 1 f?r ?®,st rabbit—A. Smith.
i , pox. provincial government judge.
nêP o Aid the ent.rl,eH- and In an Interest- 

ing address explained why the awR-rdMWeAr®rf in the differentycla,!esaWard8 
tkI' „,1thù Pr“fldent, occupied the chair, 
now îîembershlP of the association is 

U U, Proposed to hold a show
TodmordeV P®‘ 8tOCk on APril 3 in 

„,V"rp[,"e party was held at the home 
No 80 T Y Unity leodvemorden!‘YstA''n^MtWOMrflaVejnUeKl8Th°edr- 

tCLTXlT'i a"d 3 ofFmSeh^.:
onMt tf.rimeend^sW^eentPreeent‘ a"d an 
BaptistAChurchawinT^rchPT tYVenU®

I
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ii1 Overwhelming Evidence.

The radiate were run thru the most 
thickly populated section of the Do
minion and thru the garden of Can
ada.

Plans are being njià 
monstration banquetTand lecture at the 
Carlton Public School, Davenport roaa. 
The object Is to create a fund for the 
erection of a memorial school in memory 
of the fallen.

i
de to hold a de-

:J : 6He said in-

Forty-two municipalities had gone on 
record at the polls that It would make 
money and every one of them had 
carried the bylaw by majorities of two 
to one. Toronto had given it a three 
to one majority.

"Those opposing the bylaw cry ’tax
es. taxes, and more taxes,’ but you 
will never pay a cent of taxes on tihlis 
road unless you have thieves to 
it. You will not have to

behaved 
He thought 9- com-

. H P ,, IPPPPI__ ________ recom
mendations to the legislature In refer
ence to the new bill.

new »
The death is announced of Mrs. Flor- 

ençe Bond, late of 89. Hatherley road, N. 
Earlscourt, wife of Oorp. Chas. Bond of 
the R.A.F. She died from pneumonia, 
following an attack of Influenza. Mrs. 
Bond is survived by her husband, six 
little girls and a boy. The death occur
red at the Brooklyn :Hospltal, Brooklyn, 

run N.Y., where the family had gone to live 
. „ , overcapi- after the war was over, and it was in
talize it as a railway not one hundred New York that Bond enlisted in a Brtt- 
miles from Hamilton has done. It is i®h unit, subsequently being transferred 
because <vf the over-capitalizatu>n of '"lo a Toronto battalion, 
railways that the package and freight 
rates of this country have got beyond 
the bounds of reason,” declared Sir 
Adam.

With deep emotlo_n in his voice, Sir 
Adam referred to an advertisement of 
the P. O. P. in the Hamilton papers.

“Had I hate in my heart when I 
worked for three years for my country 
during the war as head of the remount 
commission and never took a cent of 
money for my labors? I even paid my 
own expenses. If I had hate in 
heart towards my fellow men could 
I stand the criticism of public 
for 15 years?” asked Sir Adam.

With reference to the great necessity 
of developing power. Sir Adam said':
”1 was told by n big financial man of 
New York that unless (he price of coal 
dropped, half of the steam lines lit the 
United States would have to go out 
of business. The Hydro commission 
i-s anticipating, this and taking power 
from Niagara to operate our lines at 
one-third the cost of operating steam 
lines.”

Cheers greeted tils statement that 
the only way the bylaw would be de
feated was by unfair 
commission would, try and.be worthy 
of the confidence of the public if the 
Hydro was endorsed.

andIn presenting a signed agreement to 
the "city council th it he would bring 
the radials in over the Grand Trunk 
right-of-way. if it was possible to se
cure that route, Sir Adam Beck has 
practically removed the last opposition 
to the Hydro bylaw.

With hundreds of boys in attendance, 
the second older boys conference of the 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A.

He expressed himself clearly and 
emphatically on the question of hte 
political beliefs, 
years overseas fighting for the prin
ciples of Liberalism and if the Liberal 
party had not come up to scratch it 
was no fault- of his.

£
WEST HILL -He had been four

! j
The West Hill Ratepayers’ Association 

held an old-time: euchre and social 
ing . tor their members and friends 
Wednesday at the West Hill Hotel, 
enjoyable evening Was spent. Mr. Crock
er. députy reeve, wag present, and also 
à number of members of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association. President R. 
Tucker was ln the chair. The musical 
part of the program was given by Miss 
Stickle and Miss Hogg, who were as
sisted by several members of the as
sociation. Sergeant Harper gave an In
teresting talk with regard to forming 
a branch of the G.W.V.A. ln Scarboro 
township. The hotel was nicely decor
ated- for the occasion by the proprietor. 
R Woods. Our thanks are due to the 
York Radial ln providing a late car for 
the accommodation .of the visiters. Re
freshments was provided by the ladles 
present.

?eve ii-
He had no be

lief in the Liberate getting on with 
the war but the Unionist 
liai! offered them 

i -while the Liberal

on
■ government Robln80n'8 Tea Room, when J. r^Roberv 

a deflifite policy MdTy^oL £fu1

policy was of shift- of the C. S E T Interview In Smu mg sand. Referring tp/.Mr. McKen- Winning." " ' ln Soul
zie's invitation that tho light was in The Dominion Power and Transmission 
the window, he s.tid when he returned Company had to fall back on its auxi- 
to the Liberal party he was going to . ry 8ervlce toeay, owing to needle ice 
walk thru the front door at high noon. at nepew FalIs. The 

It Free Trader.
“T am a free trader,” he said 

louif cheers from the

An
1 A. 9DANFORTH Baptistevening.1 "

" il MÇTHODIST CHOIRS
HOLD MASS MEETING AURORA.. _ , street car service

limped along, but it wad stated that 
of the plants had to go without. . some

power. ELECTRIC DISTILLING*i| amid 
opposition, to

whloh fre retorted that he onlv wished I.i.L D-st-lI__ a • .■
they had had the same enthusiasm for * *h Batta"°n Association
uve trade in-this country dur trig the ElecU Sir J. Eaton President ht 't ten or twenty - years. Ho said he resioent
was elected as a soldier candidate 
support Union

In connection with the Methodist Cen
tenary Musical Festival in which all the 
Methodist churches and choirs of Toronto 
were invited t.0 participate, the follow 
Ing choirs of the eaetemd were present at 
Sherboume Street Church last pight: 
Sherbourne, Simpson Avenue, Danforth. 
Donlands. Hope, Riverdale, Westlake, 
Beech avenue, Bellefalr, Hobb's Memo
rial. Woodgreen, Ueira-rd. Glenmount and 
Don Mills. Tjie united chorus were un
der the. leadership of G. D; Atlçlnson, 
conductor.

A short and Inspiring address , was de
livered By Rev. A. J. .Johnson, B.A. 
There was a large attendance.

The regular monthlÿ meeting of Tor- 
bay Lodge, No. 361. L.O.L., was held In 
Playter's Hall, Danforth avenus, last 
night. J. O. Smith, W. M.; Occupied the 
chair. The secretary- reported manv 
members on the sick list, and quite a 
number of members returned from 
se «.

. ;n intrigues at Ixmdon head-Georgc Ryman, plumber of 
was arrested yesterday by a Toronm tr«rfnu® 0,f‘cer. for makli^ the sph-u 
that cheers and inebriatqe An uo-to 
date still was found in thé cellar of Rv 
Dacny.h°me".the apperatu* >un by etec-

. R is not known Jwhére the inouislilv» 
qf/lcevgot hls information, but jt !g c«
the" arrest.*6^1'3' thlrsty" cltlzen^' deplore
. U. M. Norris of Norris & Towns ha«rt£w‘aid wniT ?perated b>- 5. Grim!

Lfk* possession of the
has been dissolved. andTMr T^wnT’has .lir® Chlef Smith stated yesterday 
bought the Norris stock in the local firm® that he wati considering the ad

• bllity. of purchaslrig three dozen gag 
masks from the militia department if 
possible, for hls firemen, to be upeo

__________ ____________ _______ , at fires where the smoke was vjerjr, KING MEMBERS, U.P.O. —r ' , . -----—~~  i 1 dense______ A Joint meeting of the counei's ««nse.
The Kins- hr--r,^h „ Etobicoke, New Toronto and A teat was held- In the basement of

ers of Ontario intend ‘holding*» ^eïï" t® bel,d l?1,the council chamber at New fire headquarters A smudge fire was -, 
Ing In . Armstrong-» Hall. King Citv, on tiTe^n^w “ro-omo CH^S'mr and dL=cuss ,ullt and three men equipped, one with 
Wednesday evening. March 19.-To disvf Commission 1 bylaw"’H>«hway Cas mask, and two others with different
cuss way. and means for the farmers onT bufidlng within twent v ,a??" applla"a®8- One wearing the lafter

-------------possUriek^dvlntl*ePr0dUCtS the h®81 highway. A. J. Anderson, solicitor fo? W.t” forced out in 71'2 minutes, the
« . ./"fluFlnn council will meet the conn- P A good reorefsbt.tlo,, , , the town w*» outline the rights of the other ln 10 1-2 minutes, but he 4’lth.
He spent cil of New Toronto this afternoon In con- requested MP?h! tommkte/ 8 varlP,ue municipalities affected. Only a the gas mask stayed in 23 1-2 minutes.

noction With the waterworks supply. townake this club a success anxIaU8 small pant of Etobicoke comes under the and could have stayed longer if it had
”• aW- not been for the heat.

, I
my

lifeto I 1 he Irish Battalion Association of 
Toronto met last night In Continental 
Life Building and adopted the consti
tution and bylaws submitted by the 
committee and the following officers 
were elected: Patron. Sir John C. 
Luton; honorary president, Lieut.-Col. 
Boyd Magee and Capt. Harry Magee ; 
president. Lieut.-Cbl. T. H. Lennox. 
M.L.A.; first vice-president, Sergt.- 
Major William Flnnigan; second vice- 
president, Scrgth. Hojvarth: secretary 
Sergt.-Major F. Fry; treasurer, Ha’. 
Degruchy. The executive 
Boss. Graham, Finney,
Mulveney.

government,
added. “I will do so until 1 
thing better."

Col. Peck, expressed the hcVpe that 
the government would develop a good 
service on the r. T. P. between Que
bec ami Prince Rupert and concluded 
hv saying that in the trenches -they 
had no politics and he could not help 
contrasting the brotherhood of the 
trenches jvith the quarrelings in politi
cal life. He hoped that the soldiers 
had come back to a better Canada 
and if they were not going to have a 

’better Canada 
have been

and he
see some-

LEASIDEi )
FIRE CHIEF TESTS

BOX RESPIRAT

n
L nder the auspices of St. Cuthbert’s 

Anglican Church, Legslfie. a lantern lec
ture entitled. "Great Places In Old Lon
don," was delivered by W. Wrinch at the 
parish, hall last night. . Many members 
of the men’s club and friends were pro- 
sent: Rev. J. M. Lamb, pastor, "presided 
v f>rocetds will be devoted to tho 
building fund. . .

j.
I " i

l;

I; c

I
!NEW TORONTO a

committee: 
Fisher and

„ over:
Two applications for membershin 

were received. There was a fair atten
dance.

Themeans.th<*ir sacrifices would 
and their time iin vain

St. Thomas.—John A. Conley a 

GROt b S signature on iho box. sot. Innlsklllen, reland, 60 years ago

Kingston—Arthur Marshall, son of
Samuel Marshall. Calgary, aged 22 years. 
Is dead of injuries received in a railway 
accident in England, which necessitated 
the Amputation of his legs, 
two yeurs in France.
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«fe. A." Office on the Fourth Floor. EATON’S DAILY STORE NFW.cs At Yongt, Queen and Jamee 
Door» are boxes where orders or Instruc
tion may be placed. These boxeis an 
emptied every hour until 1 p.m., am
twice In the afternoon.

:ree
t

at the v
1rapB

1tl 'Y

L YOU l j

GOLDEN
STORE CLOSES SATURDAY at 1 P.M.

BILEE1869% 1919 i
p have Shan. 
Iblng Service.
K» easy-going 
me plumber,- 
of choosing, 

how the dlf. 
kllocrlty and , 
ce, until you I
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Goods Bought on Saturday Morning 
Will Be Delivered on Monday !

JGE FOR 
-ANY JOB 
HE DAY Illustrating a Few Hats the Display—

ÎA

Reasonable Prices Being a Feature r■ e

i
Good

Snapshots 
Enlarged 

Today for 
25c

"Dig Up" the 
films of all the good 
photos you’ve ta-ken 
lately—even those 
of last summer, 
choose the best of 
them, and bring 
them to the Camera 
Counter this morn
ing to-be enlarged 
for 35c each. It's a 
one-day prioe, and 
certainly is low for 
an enlargement of 
this size and finish. 
It is 5 x 7 inches, 
finished in black 
and white, and 
mounted on grey 
card 8 x 10 inches. 
Today, from film, 
25c; from print, 56c 
and up, according 
to retouching neces
sary.

A stiff fur felt, in onle of the 
most favored -modèle, -haring a 
medium crown and a Slightly 
rolled brim. Price, $4.60.

A young man’s soft felt, of 
Canadian make, 
moderate price. In medium block, 
fedora style, with cream crown, 
flat brim with welt edge; in green 
or grey.
Price, $3.00.

Big Saving 
Opportuni

ties In Trunks 
Today at 

$5.25
Trunks of such 

durability as these 
aflfered at these 
prices are surely re
markable and op
portunities for sav
ing su oh as this af
fords are few. They 
are square Style, 
*vered with water
proof canvas, have 
% inch hardwood 
slats running to 
outer edige of 
trunks, braes finish
ed metal corner pro
tectors, sheet Iron 
binding, good lock 
and valance clamips. 
Suitably lined and 
tray. Sizes 32 x 18 
x 19; 36 x 20 x 22. 
greattily reduced. To
day, each. $5.25.
—Basement, Centre.

Hence the

9one 334. *
i ASizes 6% to-7%.

9s namKg
IJ

INS *yhe Home- 
i C. M. R.

Iii

Union Jack, j
Union Jack, 

or 25c.
I Union Jack, 
for 40c.
I Union Jack, 
rof 60c. 
ach, 2 for 25c. 
ach, 2 for 40c.
L ORDERS. I

s
V

s -)

TYSTORE •;SR*CADE,
i.

I
Saturday Special at 30c lb. St. Patrick’s Day Specials in the Linen

Department
Irith Union Damask Tablecloths, Today, Half-Price, Each, $2.95

There are only 175 of these Tablecloths at half-price, so be sure to come early and 
take advantage of the opportunity. They are in attractive bordered designs, including spot 
lily of the valley, daisy or pansy, and afe of good quality, which will launder and wear 
satisfactorily. (For this item we,cannot take ph n or-mail orders, the quantity being 
limited.) Size 68 x 88. Today, half-price, $2 c 6

LACE TRIMMED DRESSER SCARFS 
GREATLY REDUCED, MANY HALF- 

PRICE, TODAY, $1.48.
These Scarfs for sideboard or dresser are 

samples and therefore there are not a great 
many of any one kind. The assortment 
includes handsome imitation filet lace, 
trimmed pieces with plain centres; others are 
all lace. There are also effective jewel cloth 
trimmed with drawi^ work and edged with 
lace. Some with scrim centres are trimmed 
with imitation Cluny lace, and there are also 
a few with light or dark chintz centres and 
lace edges. Sizes are 18 x 36, 18 x 45 and 
18x53. For this item we cannot take phone

!

VICE Saturday Treat is a splendid week-end mixture, which will 
be enjoyed by the whole family, 
chocolates, cream 
Special today only, per lb., 30c.

ÏJICIZED <It is composed of assorted 
bon-bons, caramels, jellies and satin candies.

Ï
I »
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Neilson’s Homemade Chocolates— 
Take “her” a box of Neilson’s “Home- 

mades’’ and see how pleased she’ll be. 
They consist of; assorted flavors and 
centres. Today, per box, 50c.

Just Nuts—Brazils, Filberts, Al
monds, Cocoanuts, Walnuts and 
Pecans, coated in finest chocolate and 
packed in neat boxes. Box, 50c; larger 

size, $1.00.

A large and 
splendid assortment of flavors and cen
tres, including fruit creams, nougats, 
caramels, nut and many novelty centres, 
coated with fine chocolate, lb., 60c.

Quaker Old-Fashioned Molasses 
Kisses, pkg., 15c and 25c.

Patterkrisp—Crisp peanut butter 

centre, coated with chocolate, lb., 50c.
—Basement, Main and Fifth Floors.

Assorted Chocolat
or mail orders, the quantity being limited. 
Today, all greatly reduced, many half-price, 
each, $1.48. A

C9 COTTON HUCKABACK HAND TOWELS, 
ALMOST HALF-PRICE, TODAY,

PER PAIR, 33c.
Finished with fringed ends, these Cotton 

Huckaback Hand Towels, with their white 
borders, are of a strong quality, 
stand hard wear. They have b 
to almost half-price to. ensure a quick clear
ance this morning. Come early if you wish 
to procure some. Size 18 x 38. 
almost half-price, per pair,‘3 3c.

\
/

A hat for the young or middle- 
aged man, in fedora creaee-crown 
shape. With neat crown of- 
medium width, with flat or flaring 
brim and hound on edge. In grey, 
green and medium shades. Sizes 
6% to 7%. Price, $4.00.

which will 
been reduced

11
Today,

—Second Floor, James St.

And Now the Men’s Wear Sections Come to the Fore Offering
Stirring Display of What is New in Suits and Coats

a ï *

t
::ia That thé Designers of These Clothes Had 

in Mind the Expanded Chests, Slim 
Waists and Upright, Vigorous Figures of 
Those Who Have Drilled and Camped in 

the Open is Quite Apparent.

-IK Af An;y Æateft is Doubtful if, at Any 
Time, There Was a Greater Diversity of 
Refreshing Styles, Durable Fabrics and 
Appealing Patterns Gathered Together in 

th Men *s Clothing Section-—It’s a 
Display Worth Seeing

)
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r.4 A young man’s high- 

waisted wool and cotton 
tweed, form-fitting, two- 
button, single - breasted 
suit, almost straight front
ed; of dark blue fancy 
mixture, showing a green 
thread stripe. Price, 
$30.00.
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Young men's two- 

button, single-breasted 
worsted suit with flare 
skirt, soft roll notch 
lapels^ natural shoul
ders, two outside breast 
pockets with flaps—-of 

cassimere 
wool and cotton mixed 
tweed—in Lovat shade, 
showing an ox-blood 
overcheck.
$25.00.

A conservative hand- 
tailored model, cut on 
smart lines for men—a 
three - button, semi- 
form-fitting style ; of 
all-wool Saxony-finish
ed worsted, in dark 
blue, having an invisi
ble thread stripe. Price, 
$62.50.

A
A youiy? man’s suit 

of a rich dark brown 
English worsted, in the 
waisted style, with re
gular body pockets hav
ing flaps; flare skirt 
without vent. Price,

T A,//

)
Young man’s over

coat, in single-breasted, 
form - fitting, button- 
through style, with 
slash pockets ; quarter ! 
lining; £ peaked lapel 
*—of dark, fancy and 
£rey tweeds.

É LvPIRATORS finishedai <. I
ted yesterday 
L the advlsa- 

. e dozen ga* 
ll. partment, if 
h to be used 
kke was very

r basement of 
kudge lire was 
iliped, one with 
| with different 
ng the latter 

minutes,; the 
l but he with 
E3 1-2 minutes, 
pnger if it had

i 1
1 «$42.50.

Price,
Price,

4 $22.50.f
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A young man’s all- 
around belted coat of wool 
and cotton mid-grey Ban
nockburn tweed, with 
quarter lining, patch pock
ets and rolling peaked 
lapels. Price, $22.50.

Young men’s high- 
waisted, double-breast
ed suit of wool and
cotton mixed cheviot- 
finished tweed, showing 
a brown overcheck ; 
with slash pockets.
Price, $32.50.

i

Vi

w\yy
A eo(t #elt in fedora style, with 

crease crown, snd eUgttutiy rolled 
brim, with edige neatly hound ; the 
block ie of a medium dtonenedon; 
a hat that will suit the young or 
middle-aged man. 
dark green and igrey. 
to 7%.

In light or 
Sizes 6%

Price, $7.60.

Y
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-WJf*
A soft felt fedora, in 

crown style, in medium width 
crown, and medium 
brime; in shades of

creeee-

or wide
. ^ grey, green

and brown, with Intermediate 
shades. Sizes* 6% to 7U. 
Price. $6.50.

A »
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A

/
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An Ameri-can-made soft -hat tn 
pearl grey shade, and in a fairly 
lange block, with rolling brim and 

Sizes 6% to 7%.bound edge. 
Price, $6.60.
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I i iLIAISON OFFICERS FOR

MILITARY DISTRICTSCOMBINED I.O.D.E. 
ELECT OFFICERS

$

Somebody is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life B1I
B .

By BRIGGS;>

WILL BUYLiaison officers have been appointed 
by the militia department to act as 
connecting links between the 13 mili
tary districts and the returning di
visions. Major Archibald Foulds, 8th 
Battalion, Canadian’ Engineers, has 
been appointed to this position for 
M. D. No. 2. j

Major Foulds said that the work of 
the liaison officer was to act as a 
connecting link between the head
quarters here and the division. "I am 
merely a go-between for the two and 
will try to help out where I can 
with the dispersal and demobilisation 
of the men."

Major Foulds went overseas with 
the 123rd Battalion in the summer of 
1916 and was with it when the bat
talion was absorbed into the Can
adian Engineers. He was mentioned 
in despatches in the New Year’s honor 
list of 1918. He is a son of Archi
bald Foulds, Ÿ7 Crescent road, a gradu
ate of Toronto University and a mem
ber of the law firm of Macdonald. 
Shepley, Donald and Mason.

! ----

METAL
PRESSED
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Got my DidCHARûG at
LAST--
HRay!

This, i3 T Me HAPpiC5T 
0ay of Life- bjeui ILL ,
Go Ab/D PUT OeJ /V Nice 
<ÎUlT ûf=- ÇLOTMSvS - XSWD <sO 
UP AiuD •See ANNABEL!.e -t 

vSome Sirl. ; i

Miss Katharine O'Brien Suc
ceeds Mrs. MacMprchy 

as President.-

IT «5VRE c56eot3 GooD 
Tc GET Sack frJ7> 

Thesc DuDS agaim 
<3ec! I'm *a happv Guy1 Estaii Be;

I ->x,
Ï,Forty-two chapters of the Daughters 

of the Empire were represented at the 
6th annual meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter held in the Jenkins Galleries 
yesterday. Mrs. Angus MacMurchy 
presided. The morning season 
taken up with the reports of the pri
mary chapters all of which showed 
great effort along patriotic lines dur
ing the last 'year of the war.

In her presidential address Mrs. 
M-aeMurchy spoke of t.he thousands of 
socks, the lives saved by t hee help the 
chapter; had given The prisoners of 
war in Germany, the work for the Red 
cross, the activities of the members 
along the line of nursing and pro
viding for the victims of the influenza 
epidemic, and their chief local work, 
the preventorium. Mention was made 
of the motor given to the Mind ai 
l'ourson Hall in which the primary 
chapters and especially the Sir Henry 
J’dlatt Chapter had .had a share. She 
olno emphasized the need for taking 
I'M t in reconstruction by aiding in the 
care of soldiers’ dependents, in educa
tional work and in child welfare in 
Whatever,.form it may present itself.

The secretary’s report told of 39 
primary and’ three junior, chapters.

During t.lie year eight regular end 
one educational mass meeting had been 

organization had raised 
516.n3D.82 on Rose Day and -had worked 
fit the booths for -the Victory bond 
campaign. Flags had been given to 
schools, separate and • public, 
also reported tlint the endowment of 
the preventorium of *60,000 was now 
paid, and that the new babies’ pavi
lion is well underway, 
reported receipts from 
Chapters to he $32.805.94 with e bal
ance on band of $447.17. The Muni
cipal Chapter had founded a cot at 
the preventorium, the endowment be
ing $100.
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FAMILY QUARREL 
ENDS IN STABBING

t-
I FORTNIGHTLY MUSICALE 

REINTRODUCES LARSON
«

I '1
■ tô-The first of a series of six fort

nightly musicales by resilient musi
cians, and arranged by T. Bernard 
Preston, was given at Foresters’ Hall 
last night. Rudolf Larsen was heard 
for the first time after a residence of 
some two years In New York, where 
his work, as among artists of high 
standing, was appreciated and recog
nized. His first number last night 
was the Sonata, E Major, by Handel, 
a composition In which the compos
er's love for contrasts and 
phrases Is heard in the opening al
legro and the second slower and al
most devotional movement, 
bowing, which produced a rich and 
free interpretation, was a notable fea
ture of the artist’s work.

’’Irish Airs,” tinnscribed by Larson 
himself, were filled with pleasing 
harmonies, and won enthusiastic ap
plause. The “Slavonic Dance.” by 
Kreisler, and the ‘"Hungarian Dance," 
by Brahms,1 were other numbers of 
this group, into" the interpretation of 
which the player Imparted true na
tional spirit. His last number 
Wieniawski’s Polonaise, D Major, the 
intricate technique of which received 
every requisite from the player, whose 
work thruout was on a 
plane of musicianship.

Ernest Caldwell, whose 
voice is of goo<r range and 
has a sympathetic organ, which 
perhaps heard at its best in 

(Schumann),
“Noon," by the Canadian

-N> John Turner Charged With 
Attempted Murder of 

Brother-in-Law.

3I/ N0~ SHE 
/ NOT Yet 
Back from 
HER HONÈY- 
MOOM

vucbL - i ll forget n»y
Troubles BY OOinG To 
work- i ll Get Back
ON MY OLD UoB

15 MISS AUNABELLE 
AT HOME ? ___ y

I I •>

Didn’t- l <â£T 
Him while | 

was ou69 ,V<~-—jHCRe? y

r
iill [ S0R«Y-BuT 

I'LL LET 
'|4»U KN0LU 

A3 SOO/vJ AS 
fn-efte'S a j 
VACANCY J

ii Benjamin Pringle, aged 45 y#*™ 
was stabbed in the stomach at 8 o’elocl 
last night by his brother-in-law, j<*,„ 
Turner. Pringle is -in St. Michael’i 
Hospital It was stated late last night 
that the -wound was nqt deep enough 
to make the injuries of a critical ne- 
lure. John Turner, alleged to have 
done the stabbing, was

f
( *Iheld. The

melodic

Sit k .

It WHS

! I Clean

I The treasurer 
the various

arrested aftet 
a, struggle with Acting Detective Bl. 
liott on aV/ 1 charge of attempted murder 

It ajopeare, from whiat the poMci 
could ascertalin last night, that Turns 
has not been Hiving with ihiis wtfl 
for some length of 'time. Acting D. 
tective Elliott said that Turner h»j 
been in court for alb using hiis wifi 
and the pair have -been living apart 
Pringle has been living with hire slater 
Mrs. Turner, and her family 
East Queen street.

Last night Turner

\\

-Li

Educational Films.
Educational work nepop(ed by the 

educational secretary, Mrs. Holmstead, 
told of the adoption of 12 schools in 
Manitoba and that many schools -had 
been supplied with libraries and flag 
charts presented to city schools, 
was also stated that a deputation had 
waited upon the board of censors re
lative to -the class of pictures put on 
in movie theatres and that the re
ply was not very satisfactory, blame 
being placed with the exhibitors. The 
management of the Allen hid

1was
; i ti

ii at 521

GENERAL GUNN ON 
CITIZENS’ LEAGUE

GRAND ARMY OF CANADA 
^EXHIBITION A SUCCESS

it very .high

LIQUOR LAW STANDS
FOR OVER A YEAR

cam© to <tihe fhouw«£ Aras
•bimseQf behind boxes 4n the cellar 
One of the boxes fell over, attractini
nf%h 5 ?f one 0,6 -memhen
of the dUmlly In the kitchen. PtlinsU 
was ariied by his sister to descent 
into the cellar and see mhat .hex

tile ?°ise’ He H®hted a metdl 
and descended. On seeing Turner
Dm»* th 8te^5ed bfck- At the » 
time the pOMoe saÿ. Turner hurled : 
bottle <at Piringfle. Pningle was sucoees 
ful in dodging the flying bottle. Turf 
ner. it is charged, then attacked Pringle 
with a jack knife, linfl-lcting 

to the abdomen.
«toüUrn!r tî.en mad,e up the ceClai- 
»talrs to the kitchen. Mrs. Turne* 
fled to the street cryirur tor Ihelr 
Acting Detective Elliott was pasein r 
and entered the house. *

When Turner saw «hat the nolle» 
were coming he ran out of the ha-c 
h^dr'+i EIU.ott overtook -him before h> 
had time to leap over the fence. Tu», 
ner resisted arrest, and after a eouffle 
was ^handcuffed and taken -to Bast 
Dundas street station. .
, Th® reason for the charge of at- 
tempted murder being made against 
the prisoner was in view of an alleged hit a"1, ‘Ü'-U1hiClh Turner 1s said tî 
Pringle6CLal^e<1 that he wouM fini#»

s-peak for aJl labor on the prohibition 
Issue a.nd said the men sad shown this 
-by -their -ballots in the past and would 
do eo again when given the 
bunity. ,

Sir Thomas White assured the de
putation that the representations would 
he give nevery consideration. Wh-i-le 
the official declaration of peace -might 
P-u-t an end to the order-in-cotmci-1 
prohibition war measure, the -policy of 
the government was to ,-p-ass legisla
tion -to validate the provisions -oit this 
order In council for one year after the 
deeia-raWon of peace. Hie question 
of a plebiscite would also -be 
sidered.
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composer,
Gena Branscombe. "Pleading” Was 
expressively Interpreted. Other numf 
liers^ -were Massenet’s “Vision Fugi
tive," from Herod lade, and “Anacre
on’s Grave," by Hugo Wolfe.

V
i ! Citizens

promptly
of Toronto oppor-have venv

the energy*oif'th<e ^«Tcam

r-s n^rv^
lorum Haf-l, 389 Yonge street. De
spite the unfavorable weather condi
tions the attendance today was a.bore 
expectations and everyone went away 
pleased and satisfied. The exhibit is 
available for a brief period only and 
the public Is admitted daily from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Two soldiers In uni
form are admitted on one ticket.

■
Two Grenadiers’’

breaches Gospel of Personalpro-
mised to put on special educational 
films for -the children, provided they 
might be allowed out of school earlier 
on one day of the week, 
not yet concluded with the board of 
educqtion. The Daughters of th5 Em
pire had also asked for 
board of censors..

The report of the preventorium for 
tubercular children was read by Mrs. 
McLean. Children -passing thru the 
institution thru the year were 123 and 
two deaths were recorded. Drs. Elliott 
and McCormack were thanked for their 
willing services. A municipal grant 
of $11,366 and a provincial grant o-f 
$6,836 had been received, 
ceiipts -for the

i /
(Continued From Page 1).

Touch” in Helping 
Soldier.

t
Nova Scotia told of the -way prohi
bition was growing in favor in these 
provinces and said all were a unit be
hind the committee.

;
This was

I
c! > a woman on HAS HIS FAVORITE CHURCH

One of- the departmental heads of the 
Robert Simpson Company, recently 
moved from Parkdale to the northwest 
part of the city. Being a good Meth
odist, it was necessary to arrange a 
convenient church for the children 
to attend Sunday school. Eaton Mem
orial Church was selected on account 
of its convenient location, a seven- 
year-old son was among the other 
children who attend. After he had 
gone three or four Sundays, his 
teacher, said to him, "Now, Herbert, 
you have been attending Sunday school 
for the last three or four Sundays, 
so I suppose we can enrol 
regular amendant?’’ To which 
young hopeful replied, “Yes, r sup
pose so, unless Simpson’s build a 
church. In which case i will have to 
go there."

General Gunn engrossed the mom- 
bCI? °i/*he Electric Club a’ luncheon 
yesterday with hi- account of the ac
tivities of the Citizens’ League, which 
is organized fpr the purpose of as
sisting returned men to settle down 
to work again, and he enlisted 

interest and sympathy and 
pledged them to active participation 
in the work after a recital of various 
representative experiences he had had 
with the cases reported for «resistance.

He began by saying that his Job 
from a soldier’s point of vieiw was 
not very much, but from a citizen’s 
P®1”1 of view it was a great respon
sibility. With a ready and spontan
eous humor and no touch of self- 
seeklng he wen* on to describe the 
condition of the men who -were met 
w.th some enthusiasm at the railway 
station on their arrival, but with 
nothing like the feeling that wae in 
their heart, it was impossible to 
show to straggling parties as they 
came In what was really felt and so 
they had got up the banquets which 
had been so successful. Every man 
was registered and they knew all 
about them, 12,000 having been 
rolled from *the banquets.

Permission to Beg.
There had never been a succlssful 

repatriation after any previous war. 
After the Crusades or after the Cri
mea it was all the same. Soldiers 
were given permission to-beg on the 
streets. Seventy-five per cent, of the 
Crimean veterans went to the- ” 
houses. After the South African 
there were many men who 
settled down.

He asked them all to take an inter
est In their next-door neighbor. He 
had asked those present at one meet
ing to stand up who knew all about 
the social condition of their employes 
and no one arose. When he had 
lived in the trenches he began to real
ize there was a brotherhood which 
had never been touched. When these 
y.oung men were met on the street 
they should be spoken to and asked 
If there was anything that could be 
done for them.

The motto of the citizens’ 
was: “We do not

Airs. Gordon Wright urged that when 
the time came to vote on the is-sue 
-the women would foe given the same 
opportunity os men, and she -wa-s sure 
they would not foe -found wanting in 
voting to protect Canada’s 
asset, the boys and girls.

WT. Warburton assured the

]!|i’ I con- a won

If m

M STREET VIADUCT 
MAKES BIG CHANGES

greatest
LABOR NEWS.

govern
ment representatives tihat wihUe the 
committee was detemrin€<l to not give 
uip until total anod permanent

barrass. If theWfcrnment dealt with h vl he d sh?rt,y wi‘h thethe Issue vigorously and fearlessly, the barbe.r8, induce them to
great moral force of the Dominion t loee*at 7 0 c,°ck Instead of 8 o’clock, 
would be behind It. es at present. No difficulty is antlcl-

Mr. W. L. Best denied the right of bCTsin" “TheC Ward’^are^undere^ 
the Trades and Labor Congress to to be quite ready >o complyderBt0<>d

HI -
Total re-

f1 BARBER SHOP HOURS.year, $23,020.52.
Babies’ Wing.

Col. Gooderfoam was a visitor to the 
meeting and reported thaï the new 

. wing lor babies .at the preventorium 
was nearly completed and that the 
pla-stermg would probably be begun 
(next week. The suggestion was made 
and endorsed by those present, for 
the Tiurehu.se of two houses adjoining 
the property for the purpose of a 
nurses' home. This together with the 

jiand could foe got for -the sixty thou
sand which it was the intention to 
spend on a new building. The houses 
would foe connected foy a passageway 
nnd it was thought would prote satis- 
i aotory.

Mrs. MacMurcJiy, the president, who 
was retiring, was presented with a 
lile-memihership and badge, togethèr 
With band-some bouquets of carna- 
ti,oro'„.a,Kl *weet Peas- The election 
'!* officers resulted us follows: presl- 
<Ient. Miss Katherine O’Brien; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Graham Thomp
son ^ second .vice-president, Mrs. James 
s-pehec: secretary, Mrs. Andrew H 
Leld? organizing secretary, Mrs.
"arose Small; educational secretary 
Airs. Sel-wyn Holmstead; Echoes sec- 
rotary. Mrs. W. It. Jacksop; assistant 
secretary. Miss Sarah " Hornbroolv 
treasurer. Mrs. C. Warren Darling; 
standard bearer, Mrs. Stuart Wilson:

An important aptiointme.nt in" ron- 
P'XJtmn with the imperial Order Daugh
ters of tile Empire was made yester
day when Mrs. Ambrose Small was 
elected by acclamation ay local or-

■ f^Z°Vor .*’•>«• f. f. I> E. 'in Toronto, 
'he Office IS one of.the newest and

Mre in" l-he order andAirs. Small s appointment is univer- 
- o-lly popuiiu

: 5>no-

Traffic and Business Follow in 
Wake of the Big 

Undertaking.,

> it
'll y

you as a■ iil! the

That the Bloor streetf! viaduct line 
is developing into an important’ artery 
of the- Toronto Street Railway Com
pany’s system is the opinion of F. L. 
Hubbard, assistant to the

MOTOR THIEVES CHASED.y\
general 

across the
1 After a long abase along the water 

-front 1-iet night, which terminated at 
the Don, Julian Roquie, a returned 
soldier from Siberia, was arrested last 
might by ConstaMe Rofob. According 
to the police Roque.and another soldier 
from Exhibition Camp stole a motor 
car belonging to C. A. Gentles, 38 Vic
toria street.

When the soldier in the car with 
Roque saw the policeman following in 
another car he jumped out and ran 
away. Roque drove the car on and was 
finally overtaken.

manager. “The 
viaduct has been

traffic r.■ ■ ;very encouraging,” 
said Mr. Hubbard. “Very much better 
than most new lines. Naturally it is 
heaviest in the morning and evening. 
But the greatest pressure is on Sun
days. Then, the corner of Danforth 
and Broadview is a regular beehive, 
Just like King an Yonge, and we 
have to put on special staff to 
handle the switching out there. About 
three or four weeks ago, in fact, we

,, Increase the Sunday service."
“Then the new cross-towrn 

line is a proved necessity?" said 
The World.

"Undoubtedly it has Justified itself 
in our eyes. We never had any doubt 
from the first, but now we know by 
experience. Proof of the efficiency o' 
the route is that the Carlton service 
has been relieved. People in the 
west and east are taking advantage 
of a direct service across the north 
end of the city. That has increased 
the pressure in the Bloor and Yonge 
intersections of course, but problems 
will be cropping up all the time.."

"Apart from our particular connec
tion with the improvement there are 
developments that we cannot help 
noticing, the increased business acti
vity at Danforth and Broadview for 
instance. The viaduct route is one 
of the sights of the city, and people 
by dint of crossing the viaduct be
come acquainted . with the great de
velopment across the Don. Business
men can live there now, without feel
ing that they are cut from the north
west part of the city by a long de
tour. In my opinion the viaduct has 

He related several Instances where ^IIeJ a>l0ng felt want, and 
Staff rapt. Grace Datterwin of the' lh,e..leasue had interfered to save a Pectatio"s as to its Value 

In,din- , , in toil Salvutlbn Army, bid farewell to many !°Wler or a soldier’s widow from dis- pe°Çle have certainly been fulfilled.”
svl'-l.-unnort <1,'|JVn,,p4'p -friends at the Salvation Army train- ! .Ve88, and 8ald he was talking "the The Pay-as-your-enter cars

' Port.. „ i mg college, Sherbourne street, last night . of Personal touch " A hurt- given ,such satisfaction in operation
rlfy- \ ! <he is leaving to t ike charge of the1 <1red per cent- of the returned men «°" other routes that several hundred 

atK \ 'vowten's work in the training college ' ,"/ere married. and it was a great °' the latest type of tramway
Georg,- Mnllaig VantiSW „J !n Australia. Her -po-ition here is to lhlng for the city to create a- house- 5ars remodeled to resemble the

Win......... Gail. V , irrrs-mffr,„ A-hp '’ikrti by Major Jessie McEwan, hom® atmosphere for the returned fltty bra"fl new pay-as-you-enter
sr ïm» = - - ~

•■'Sr.sæ.ïd.'t.f’xzjrz iTr ^ «*’*»“* r« .’ivirtstake him - n-k h i' / ‘ <\V’.re L,at *!,en Theatre, Sunday nAen who l,ad offered their lives in
Y niaht. H^s subject will be, “One Wife the„ war t0 Ret a decent-living.

Kenneth Dunstan presided.”
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neverFINED FOR B. O. T. A. s. "1 Bloor

. Alexander Gray was fined $600 and 
costs or -three months In jail when 
ho was found guilty In police court 
yesterday morning on a B. O. T. A. 
charge. Accused sold liquor -brought 
by him from Montreal. On a second 
enarge of theft from his employer 
George Wright & Co., he was com- 
mUled for trial, bail being fixed at 
$lu,000.
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INVESTIGATED FIRE.

Ss-hf Listen!”i NEIGHBORHOOD V&RKERS.

The Neighborhood Workers’ Asso
ciation met in.st .lames’ parish■ hall
••Ttt,r<vV An address on
,,PI'p Es sen I lals ,, Adequate JnVÿs-

BfeL !f„ vV 'r'1" fvpn *->• Miss Mx-Phod-
N.W.A., who pointed out the need

■osï^ar<’ "1 aPProaehing the families ^•isited and the (act 
^Pvhieh should lie the 

orker. 
iraation

A garrison board of officers met at 
the Exhibition yesterday to investi
gate the fire which resulted in $27,000 
damages to the grand stand on Thurs
day morning. After taking consider
able evidence, it was adjourned, 
result, of the inquiry will 
known later.

I he provincial fire department were 
a :d sympathy unable to say whether an independent 

,, quality of the inquiry would be held owing to the. oi/üioril'm vU'îhgd^: Holton °f 1>rOVinCial Flre Marahal 

agonize the people whom it -is Wo. I 
posed to help, X. H. Sta pie ford. Ln. 
era.1 secretary, spoke on ‘tip- fais ■.
<-f Poverty." among 
housing and ill-health 
cut as forers 
and lac-k of

league
. Pass the buck.”

Men were often handed over bv one 
department to another and finally 
handed out on the street. One firm 
whose directors had been called to-’ 
gether to consider the incapacity of 
returned men. - voted $30,000 for -a 
fund from which to nyrke good to 
any department its losses in time or 
work from the employment of Its’ re
turned men. Another firm offered to 
maintain wages at the high 
the employes would turn 
work.
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The False Faces
paramount ■ Qrtcrafit Special

REMEMBER 1 HE LONE WOLF, PARIS OUTLAW, WHO BÀFFLED THE PARIS
SECRETL,S?Rv1rEEVpFRpYRFTT,RJ? "" 'S BACK ^AIN-NOW .NfHE FRENCH 
SECRET SERVICE—FERRETING OUT THE AGENTS
ERNMENf.

have ■*>m
* _ "'ANTED IN

The viaduct route 
then be served by the new cars.

L

CITY ITEMS !ny.ON THEFT CHÀ
i i.FELL FROM WINDOW. STAR THEATRE BANQUET.T Til i hi Cain. 740 K< 

a nested in 
yesterday 
Stnwa rt*
prisoner 1 
purse containing A2 from -the start»

Irving Thompson, 1 Mutual street, 
a conductor for the Toronto Street 

.ovin» Harmory, aged three years, j. ™lie 10th annual banquet of the Railway. was arrested la«t night 
Tim V ng, at 13x Ppter "feet, sustained 1 Star Theatre employes was held last charRed with stealing $25 from the

a broken right leg yesterday after- n,eht in the theatre. The banquet was company. Thompson is said to have
noon when shX»a£ejj_^Htt>nf a window *1e,cl on the stage, at the close of the faile<1 to make returns.
: " ” s,,t*rpy* above the gihsmnd. She i ahnw- The members of the “World •Jame8 Clark, 248 West Adelaide
v as taken to the Hospital Vor Sick Beatroi^urlesque show were guests I ?,tr,aet’ was arrested last night by

, 1 hil.lren: V I ofytfie theatre, and about 80 persons * 10,keman Clark charged with steal!
Branches or The Canadian Bank u * ~~,~rT-r~---------------—\J*re present. ! ’ng a 'potor car rug from a car in

Commerce h.-ne lice,, opened it the HAD LOADED REVOLVER, A music»} program was given at the - , °nt of ^hea s Victoria street thea-
fo}lowing points: x.agani Fails Pen- .. „ --------- u close of the supper. Charles Leake I ,,
tne. Out.. !.. I). Lily n charge. Murrav , . h ‘"tlan Gunderson. 211 Simcoe on behalf of the employes, acted as . lhe °c«w»on of his leaving To- 
ilafhour. IMS.I II. Mcffucn. }„ lr,n"- fPt'n,'''’af arr««ted on Peter street | chairman during the evening. He t!L\° l° tf-ke . up bis residence in 
porar.v charge: Srin.-m-, "sâsk ” M T n‘R' by i onsta xe MaeRet'i proposed the toast to Dan Pierop T°’. °’ lntereaLs of the Manu- '

< ’ 1 McClean in temporary charge- st ' a w,lt ' being drunk. When manager of the theatre to which Mr In«»b»nce Company,
■’lair ami Lansdowne. ToVonto.^H. G.' "t. ‘ion Gunderson had - Uieree made a very fitting reo v' Pre.fT^menUl,1. h.ead8 tendered A. J.

■ latnnheV in charge; Kelvington. Sask.. well a a 8150*'He*winnn h S-pocket M Among the toasts were. "The King." at the’ Ontario*^^ci anchaon yesterday
*’. U. ÜWilh in charge. m, n<MV face a -sec- "Our Manager," “Our Guest»’’ "Our tLu! °,nLark CIlub’ Presenting him

l ' 1,re' =«» h .nfl "Tta “."i,,.-0" «S LjgtJ*MfAJ2r * thW

^ str©et. OF T<HE GERMAN GOV-

A byEloTu,Ps'josephFvTnceHE FAMRUS SATURhAY evening cost story

was 1
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BILL TOISTABUSH 
PUBUC TRUSTEE

BIG UPTOWN THEATRE Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin i h n
. J

; / Here is a chance to
secure a home-site 
at the lowest cost

HOWDEN
BOILERS

UY

L \

^states Without Claimants to 
Be Administered by 

Special Official.

Works Committee Grants Per
mission to Loew’s—rBay and 

Queen to Be Widened.ED :
i

m *17 A FOOT—Some lots 
but all are greatly reduced.

$1 A FOOT DOWN—With tfies i 
A your lot right now—onlv S o

lewood

On behalf of ratepayers on Glad
stone avenue, George Street asked 
the works committee yesterday that 
no sewer be laid along that thorofare. 
The commissioner will meet the re
presentatives from the street and de
monstrate to them the necessity for 
the sewer.

E. S. Johnetoti, solicitor for Loew’e

a higher price,areEMPLOYMENTAGENCIESCTS ¥ ; :
9Î4. .Attorney - General Introduces 

Legislation to License 
All Bureaus.

ou S7
éè il.. -

tock.

pd Price.

V ¥ i VSS a
:

^ Ridgewood
on Danforth Ave.

rld mLegislation containing promise of 
considerable public benefit was in- 

' troduced In the legislature yesterday 
by Attorney-General Lucas. It was 
a bill to establish the office of a pub
lic trustee. It Is not immediately In
tended to make an appointment to 
the proposed position. Some of the 
work that will belong to the office Is 

being done by permanent offl-

Theatre Company,, appeared asking 
for permission to construct an arch 
to connect their new $250,000 theatre, 
which is to bo erected Just south of 
Bloor street, with Yonge street. The 
proposed arch,_ 24 feet wide, is to be 
erected across a lane which lies be
tween Yongo and Balmuto street, and 
will have a clearance of 14 feet above 
the lane. The entrance to the the
atre Is to be 148 feet south of Bloor. 
A provision In the municipal act pro
vides for such arches.

Cont. McBride favored' the granting 
of permission. He thought Loew’s 
were to be commended 'in ' starting 
such a large work, and reminded the 
committeemen of the labor situation 
by remarking that a monster demon
stration of the unemployed was to be 
held next week, and that the black 
flag would be carried In Toronto. Pro
viding tho. company meet - all the 
standard* required by the city, the 
permit will be granted.
.Steel Canopy.

Mr. Curtis of the Office Specialty 
Company, on Wellington street, ask
ed that they be allowed to retain the 
steel canopy over their shipping plat
form, which extends along a lane run
ning frem Wellington to Piper'street. 
On the motion of Cont. McBride per
mission was granted to allow the 
canopy to remain, providing they 
would guarantee the city would be 
safeguarded.

Commissioner Harris was instruct
ed to bring in a recommendation on 
the advisability of placing an asphalt 
pavement on Front street from Spa- 
dlna avenue to 1600 feet west. N. L. 
piper asked that asphalt Instead of 
granite be used in paving the street.

A. R. Denison requested sewer and 
water accommodation for a manufac
turing concern desirous of locating in 
the township of York, outside the city 
limits, near the head of Carlaw av- 

The plant Is now located in 
the city, but owing to more space be
ing required. It Is necessary to trans
fer the plant. Five hundred men 
would be employed. The matter was 
not considered on . the motion of 
Cont. McBride.

r/j

■k!
"\a - Are you interested in getting a home of your own?

Have you wished for low-price building lots?
Then you will make an appointment with us at once and see 
'Jiese lots.

m I
¥:ABBING ;mkM-mM#:;■ 5II,irged With 

rder of
now
clals of the attorney-general’s office 

* and the provincial secretary, and they 
will continue to act as they are now 
doing till ttte duties Increase and be
come systematized. Estates aggre
gating about $250,000 are controlled 
by the government, where testators 
have left no heirs, and this money 
will be turned over to the consolidat
ed revenue of the province. Any 
claims that hereafter may be lodged 
will of course be made good If valid 
in law. All such estates, by the pro
visions of the present bill, will be ad
ministered by the public trustee. But 
It is proposed to Increase the scope 
of the trust by assuhiing charge of 
estates and monies that are handled 
by individuals without legal form. All 
such estates that should come to the 
province will be followed up and 
secured where legal claimants are 
not found. Also the estates of luna
tics and even of private individuals 
under certain conditions will be ad
ministered by the public trustee. 
There will be an advisory board con
stituted In connection with the trust. 

Private Agencies.
The bill Introduced by Hon. Mr. 

Lubas to license all employment 
agencies In the province was read a 
second time. The attorney-general 
explained that the department of pub
lic works considered abolishing pri
vate agencies, but had for the present 
established a number of government 

I „ agencies thruout Ontario, chlpfly In
tended to help returned men in find
ing suitable employment.

George C. Hardman, Ottawa, said a 
word for the p 
their possible 
standing the 
ment bureaus.

Charles\McCrea, Sudbury, also urg
ed the government to - carefully con
sider the usefulness ef the private 
agencies. » )

Allan Studholme favored the gov
ernment course. The private 
eies only/seek to 
have been rather
Employment should be facilitated by 
the government. Labor would dis
cern responsibility behind proffers of 
work at a distance If the government 
was the agent.

- J. A. Pinard, Ottawa, saw a useful 
existence for private agencies.

Premier Hearst said 
agencies could have as reliable sources 
of -information as vthe government. 
The bill before the house is but >part 
of a scheme that will extend thruout 
the Dominion. The department of 
public works would give carefufxcon- 

dsjgUion to all that" had beeit/said 
t the private agencies- The ’ pre- 

î^jfc-4»ill gives large discretionary 
--^powers only to the department. It Is 

not Intended that agencies shall be 
abolished except by order-in-council, 

w Prison Plants.
HNJWDewart desires to be inform

ed 'what disposition has been made 
"■palms and plants from Central 

Prison .greenhouse, for the storage of 
Which $1960 

Mr Wellingt 
Portion of the

For Your Home As An Investment *
; ■

am There le a colony of homee there now 
(they are our reference), and—they are 
buying more land I There are many 
choice lots from which to cbooee; width 
20 feet or mere; depth 115 feet to 143 
feet; outelde the city, low taxee. moder
ate building reetrlctlojpj, and fine etoren, 
churches and echoon right at .hand. 
When you can secure a "close-in" lot at this price—BUT.

iW. 1 ; ■'The Danforth district Is rapidly 
filling up because the viaduct has 
brought it close to the heart of the 
city, and Danforth Ave. Is one of 
the main arteries of Toronto. There 
are large Industries there, and 
others coming, and land is In de- 
ma"d- Xaluee are solng up, and will continue to do so.
Buy while we can offer these prieefe

Three properties are only SO minute* from Yonge St., and 
only 8 minutes’ walk from the Danforth ear Une. The electri
fication of the C.N.R., planned for the near future, wlU pro
vide the residents with n better service than is enjoyed by any 
part of Toronto.

We Witt Sett on Builder•’ Terme

I II
i
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HOWDEN MARINE AND STATIONARY BOILER
We have four (4) Howden boilers similar to above, In 

Immediate shipment. Write ua for particulars. stock, ready for mr/
The John Inglis Co., Limited

14 Strachan Avenue, Toronto, Ont,-
v *

■
r

Office w- J. j* -
urday afternoon.

zzzr I
1 £ent Bldg.

*■* r Cor. Yonge and Richmond

ROTARY CLUB ABJURES
ALL PARTY POUTICS

VESSELS RETURN TO
Great lake trade

Some of the evening papers, 
porting a speech before the Toronto 
Rotary Club on Friday, made It ap
pear that a campaign on the tariff 
question was being launched by the 
Rotary Club. The facts of the matter 
a.e a member of the organization was 
to address the club on reconstruction 
from the , Canadian manufacturers’ 
viewpo ut. The language employed, 
however. Involved the tariff issue and 
consequently was reported by moat of 
the papers as a reply to tariff reduc
tionists. '

The Rotary Club of Toronto, being 
absolutely non-politioal wish It to 
be known that they are taking no bide 
cn this or any other political issue, 
and deny most emphatically that 
copies of the speech were printed for 
distribution _at tho meeting.

The next division of the Canada 
Steamship Line to open navigation on 
the great lakes will be the 
division of Hamilton, Toronto 
Montreal.

During .the war many of the steel 
beats which used to ply the lakes 
were taken and put into ocean ser
vice. Great alterations are now tak- 
mg place, afTd many of these boats 
will be reinstated In their 
route.

The first boat on -the Niagara divi
sion is to be the Cayuga, which will 
ma*e the first trip about May 15 
^,Th® 70u,ri,8t Une from Charlotte and 
he 1000 Islands to Montreal will not 

begin untl! the middle or June, but It 
is anticipated that !t will open earlier 
than usual, owing to the mild winter.

A passenger meeting is to be 
In Montreal next week. Some of 
Toronto men who will attend 
V. Foy, P. R. Allison 
Murphy.

re

freight
and

concealed -

I I I I I II I I I I I Ipre-war
i

enue. -eed section are in excellent shape. 
The first practice will be held on 

Bandmaster Dempsey 
stated that the middle of the band 
needed strengthening.

Captain Jack Sorsolell, M. C., Croix 
de Guerre, son of the principal of 
the Normal Model School, is «inly 18 
years of age, and one of the youngest 
captains In the British army. He 
was also the youngest cadet of his 
year to graduate from the Canadian 

■ Captain
Sorsolell, who was a passenger on the 
S. S. Toloa, corroborated the charges 
of the met), but stated that the food 
on board was excellent.

DR. ADAM SHORT! 
PREACHES THRJ

/W ednesday
rivale agencies and 
usefulness, notwlth- 
govefument employ-

¥
%

Against Extension.
Commissioner Harris’ report against 

the extension of Charles street at the 
present time was adopted. The pro
posed extension’was to bo 286 feet 
from Jarvis street east to Huntley 
at a cost Of $55,O0p. The aim was to 

additional accommodation for 
vehicular tratifli ffotn the Bloor via
duct. It Jvas .Sot considered neces
sary at tire iprfcseht time.

The recommendation of the com
missioners of and assessments,
for widening of .the southeast corner 
of Bay and Queen street was approv
ed. The cost is to be $56,500, of
which $42.375 will he paid by the „. ,
city. Bay street will be widened on k.: c , . , ' 8 hav« the
the west side by five feet for a dis- ^on°r°fn b®ingr the flr,9tt Toronto unit 
tance of 77 feet south of Queen, and !£.„ “AJi complete body, and
the south side of Queen street by five fU,'l ho.nor8 w‘th «Teat
feet from, the present west limit of ^heIV the b°y» return. So
Bay street to a point 50 feet farther ?n„t,hus astA? 18 the Projected note of 
west on Queen and the creation of a C‘ty, °b8,erve
24 foot splay at the southwest corner ^ ani the little ------
of Queen and Bay streets. A recom- . ” a 1 tbe .sch°° 8 wtu, be expected
mendatton for laying asphalt pave- ™ ma88e wlth aU
ment from Weston road to the G- T. "®f8 ° . ®hr‘.^®r8' _ , J w ■ - -
R. tracks from the works commis- ! y °rfanlzed bodies at
«loner was approved. The cost Is ■ b°Jnts’ fa?d„th® ®ntlre clty wU1
estimated at $94,866, of which 25 per Patriotic fervor, north to
cent, will be paid by the city. soatb’ ®a8t ,and ^St

, Aid. Winnett’s motion for a report Tn^.b8,' ^j1 start, fr°m Nort*1
on street cars pn St. Clair avenue v«nVcr«* '■♦rL,?*1 turnin^ south
east of Yonge was referred to the R] ° ft' street will .turn west at
transportation committee. fhrn I AJ®nu*juroad’

The committee approved the widen- 9uÇen s Park to the reviewing
ing of Bav and Queen streets at thel* ‘u pa^a™ent hlllldin^s' and
southwest intersection, the cost to be r^1UJeacb the ar",0riG1'a whe,r*

"» ■«*>«“ ”< ™r’crlSff”»ï“Lre,ah.*'i,,,TK

determined from the Mounted Police, 
the R. C. D.’s, the .Canadian Garrison 
Regiment Band, motor cans bearing 
the maimed, the Q. O. R. Bugle Band, 
and the entire unit of the 4th C. M. 
R.’e. under Lleut.-Col. Paterson, D.S.

Iheld
tho Public Must Offset War Ex

penditure and Restort 
Capital.

CITY WILL HONOR 
MOUNTED RIFLES

are J. 
and S. J.FOUR INQUIRIES NOW

ON AT SCHOOL BOARDagen- 
make money and 
an Injury to labor.

DIED LEAVING HOSPITAL
TO GO BACK HOME

section of the R. A. F.Four investigations with board of 
education departments have now 
been authorized. The judicial enquiry 
by Mr. Justice Lennox has the build
ing department directly under probe, 
and Is to resume as soon as the judge 
has finished sitting at' the non-jury 

~<^-as5>ie. :
Trustees McClelland and McCrae 

have initiated an Investigation of the 
financial management, and this t* to 
be publicly conducted by the finance 
committee and other members of the 
board who are- promoting changes in 
the financial administration.

Trustee Bell has secured a special 
committee of the, property committee 
to report upon a series of changes he 
has made by the waste of thousands 
of dollars thru the alleged Inefficient 
operation by the caretakers.

Chief Inspector R. H. Cowley, on his 
responsibility as a 
official, has also called attention to 
the trustees’ slowness with respect to 
the new features of study authorized 
by the department of education.

The four women trustees, Mrs.» A. C. 
Courtice, Dr. Caroline Brown, Miss 
Constance Boulton and Mrs. Groves, 
axe aiding Chief Inspector Curley for 
the development of the new courses 
of study.

secure
Dr. Adam Shortt.xC.lLO., of Ottawa, 

writing on the need and advantage of 
continued thrift and saving, produces 
some excellent and convincing reasons 
why Canadians ought, not to g< back 
to their former indiscriminate way of 
spending aqd laissez faire as ; ar as 
national thrift is concerned.

The fact that our cause waa ultim
ately successful, he says, does not di
mmish the sacrifices which were 
made during the- struggle. tinless, 
therefore, the Canadian peoplé can 
restore, within a reasonable period, 
the enormous amount of wealth and 
capital which has been 
the industrial life of the country 
be greatly cramped and we sh*H be 
compelled to seek oeEpltal abroad, thus 
enlarging our obligations to out elders 
and thereby increasing the burdens of 
the country in the future. But this 
restoration of capital can be ei reeled 
by saving, which, therefore, be remè» 

duty pt every public-spirited

l
Th

Outline of Program for Re
ception to First Unit Re

turning as Such.

While preparing to return to her

Miss Appledy had been in the 
Pital suffering with cl'phtheria for 
^'fttT0,WeekS' Thursday even'ng 
‘"e ha-d dressed and was waiting In 
the office to be taken to her home 
when she collapsed. Doctors worked 
over her for some time, but the 
young woman was dead.

The body was removed to the 
morgue yesterday and Coroner Greig 
will open an inquest at 2 o’clock 
afternoon.

The Red Triangle Is stronfly en
trenched In Its fight for the returned 

association, between 
d March 12. placed 135 

in positions, and adjusted gratuity 
and other claims to the extent of 
$2358.02. A greàt Irish night Is 
scheduled for Monday.

C. G. Kent, a returned veteran, has 
been appointed manager of a ten-acre 
tra£t of land, donated by Miss Jessie 
McNab, to returned men for allot
ments to be used as poultry and mar
ket gardens. Each allotment will 
comprise an approximate area of 
200 x 150.

soldiers. 
January 26

This 
$ anhos-no private

i m

si
a

ones consumed, 
mustthis §4man- 

The school cadets,i ! SENATOR BEITH’S GREAT SALE

The dispersal auction sale of Senator 
Robert Beith's entire «table of import- 
ed prize winning Clydesdale and 
Hackney Stallions., Mares, Colts and 
Fi.llcs, will toe held at the great Waver- 
ly Stock Farm, Bowmanvil.c, on Thurs
day next, March *20, at one o’clock 
Trains leave Toronto at 7.10 a.m., 9 05 
a.m, and 9.30 ami.

Complete catalogues now ready for 
mailing. Send address

semi-provincial Gratuities and the reason why pay
ments are delayed term a strong bone 
of contention among returned men 
and the G. A. C. has written to Colonel 
Forbes, chief paymaster, at Ottawa, 
calling attention to the fact that many 
scores of men in the Toronto military 
district have not even received their 
first payment, while others have 
waited six weeks and more for their 
second payments. The officials of the 
association pointed out that they had 
communicated with Ottawa already, 
but that their letters had so far re
mained unacknowledged.

„ of the
1 the;as paid.

Hay enquires: What 
»J5um of $14,501.14, 

charged as expenses of the by-elec
tion in Northeast Toronto was paid 
for the services of enumerators, and 
what portion of the .sum of $9,621.69 
charged as expenses of the by-elec
tion in East York was paid for enu
merators ?

Mr. Pinard asks: What was the to
tal of the bank balance to the credit 
of the government on December 31, 
1918, for current account 
special deposits. The provincial trea
surer's statement shows current 
count. $1,395,244, and special deposits, 
$3.800,000.

Tho government will be asked for 
délai I# of the receipts by corporations 
of the provincial taxes included in the 
revenue of the department of lands, 
forests and mines for last

citizen.
x in saving something from oi r ito^ 
comes and transferring U to tlx gov
ernment, in return for saving stamps 
or bonds, we arc directly and Im
mediately augmenting the capital of 
the country and enabling the govern
ment to meet some of the enoi*mous 
expenses connected with the restora
tion of normal conditions.

The advantages! of wisely directed 
thrift is the increase fh the amount, 
of ready saleable Canadian exports, 
decreasing the amount of unnecessary 
Imports, transferring savings t> the 
government, and relieving it to the ex
tent of the savings, from the neces
sity of drawing upon the active cap
ital of the country, maintaining the 
trade and Industry of the co 
accumu atlng a personal reserv 
for future use. ‘

_ ... „ to Senator
Belth, Bowrnanville, or to Walter Har- 
land Smith, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto, who is to conduct tho sale at 
Bowrnanville.

“One Wife or Many,” will be the 
subject of a lecture by Tom Williams 
at Allen Theatre, Sunday night.

MEETING OF U. E. LOYALISTS.

At tire regular monthly meeting of 
the United Empire Loyalists, held at 
the Central Y. M. C. A. last evening an 
address was given by the Ven. Arch
deacon Raymond, LL.D., F.R.S.C., the 
historian of the U. E. Loyalist Society 
of New Brunswick. Archdeacon Ray
mond has been for many years a dili
gent research student of loyalist his
tory, and is the outstanding author
ity on the subject. At tho conclusion 
of the address a vote of thanks 
proposed by Col. O. T. Denison.

Messrs. A. F. Webster & Son, - gen
eral steamship agents, 53 Yonge street, 
are just advised by the government 
at Ottawa, that British subjects, dis
charged In Canada, from the Canadian 
expeditionary forces, and wishing to 
return to their home® in Great Bri
tain. will be allowed to land on pro
duction of discharge certificates issued 
by the Canadian military authorities 
in lieu of passports. This, no doubt, 
will be welcome news to many re
turned soldiers, who enlisted in this 
country, and who are now able to 
return to England without the neces
sity and red tape of securing pass
ports.

$
THAT METROPOLITAN AGREE- 

MENT.

Mayor Church Is disposed to look 
on the agreement for the acquisition 
of the Metropolitan Railway by the 
city as a dangerous one. "No one 
seems to know what a package of 
freight means,” .he said, and added 
that-the opinion of the city’s legal ad
vice must be secured.

WILLS AND BEQUESTS. STOLE COPPER.e. ■ — and for O.Thomas Rowden, who died Feb. 6, 
left his entire estate, valued et $9,267, 
to his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Rowden, 
who ranidés in Toronto.

Mrs. Sarah J. Stheny, who died in 
Toronto, Dec- 17, left an estate valued 
at $2,072 of which a third will go to 
her huistoand, Robert J., and the resi
due will toe divided between her 
children, Gertrude, Muriel and Fred
erick.

Mrs. Elizabeth North, widow, will 
receive the entire estate of Alexander 
North, a foreman, who died in Oakville 
Sept. 23, 1918. The estate la wfftied at 
$1.600.

John Moore has applied for admin
istration of the estate of his daugh
ter. Barbara E. Moore, who died 
Intestate in Winnipeg on Nov. 30. The 
(State is valued at $508.

MOTOR*THEFT CHARGES.

Cecil Beach, a young lad of 16. ap
peared before Judge G oats worth In the 
criminal sessions yesterday charged 
with the theft of a motor car -belong
ing to C. R. Johnson. According to 
the evidence tho lad after driving 
away ,'got into a ismasbup and occa
sioned damage of $40 to the car. The 
sum was1 paid into court and Beach 
was remanded for sentence till Mon-

Harry Stevens, John Andrews, Nor
ma Kelly, William Kelly, and Norman 
Anderson, all 18 yeans of age, were 
sentenced In police court yeeterday 
morning to 30 days in jail. They 
were found guilty of theft of copper 
from the Wm. Davies Company.

Only ex-members of the 4th C. M. 
R.’s will be allowed in the station, 
and all are requested to get in touch 
with Lieut. Crashley of tlfb 9th M'is- 
slsauga Horse, 7 East Gerrard street.

ac-

mtry,
! fundThe most recent applicant for mem

bership with the West Toronto G. W. 
V. A. is Comrade William Robinson 
of the Highhmd Light Infantry,' one 
of the "Conbqmptibles.”
Robinson Just trussed tho Mons re
treat, but participated ir. the epic 
battle of Ypres of December. 1914. He 
was among the reservists on the S. S. 
Toloa of recent fame (?), and yes
terday described himself as satisfied 
except with regard to accommodation. 
The food,
Very recently^while near Galashiels, 
he won a truly'Scotch bride, who will 
soon be with him at his home, 20 
Wallace avenue.

was WAS A BOLSHEVIK.year.

SUBPOENA AWAITS SPENCE

When Rev. Ben Spence returns to 
ms home in Toronto from Montreal, 
he will find a subpoena, calling upon 
him to appear in police court on the 
Hth. Mr. Spence, has been summoned 
to court in connection with the pub
lishing of “The Parasite," which is 
banned literature. The case was to 
have been tried in court yesterday 
morning, but owing to Mr. Spence be
ing out of town the case was remanded.

Mick Kaflokuee told a policeman 
that toe was a BoKievtk, and to sub
stantiate bis story drew a knife at 
the officer. The 
Kalekuse first and yesterday morning 
in police court Magistrate Kingsford 
sentenced Kalekuse to three months at 
the tail farm.

ill OLD RECIPE GAMBLERS CONVICTED.!
,

Comrade
William G. Willis pleaded guilty 

In police court yesterday mor 
keeping a gaming (house and w 
*50 and cost. Four other men ifound 
tn were each fined $5 and coat, !

constable ritruck of
fined

V
X.

he said, was excellent.

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Gra>y Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy. Controller and Mrs. .Alt. Maguire 
and Mrs. Edmund Phillips will Judge 
the events at the grand masquerade 
ball of the G. A. C., which is to be 
held on Monday. This Is but one of a 
series of entertainments listed by the 
association during the coming weeks. 
E. J. W. Owens. M.L.A., will toe among 
those present. Among the prizes will 
be a silver tankard of ancient make, 
a gift by Comrade Angus Beaton, a 
lady’s Jewel case, an ebony mirror, 
serviette rings, and other fine gifts. 
The proceeds will swell the fund used 
for distress cases.

trade mark Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago tho only way 
to get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some.

Nowadays we simply ask at 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.” You will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in- 
gredlegtsl at very little cost. Every
body tjseti this preparation now, be
cause §io one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as It does It 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at 
morning the gray - hair disappears, 
and after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
thick and glossy and you look years 
younger;

APPEALS AGAINST CONVICTION

J. M. Bullen, acting for Fred Mer
cier. proprietor of the Eureka Hotel, 
at Windsor, appeared before Justice 
Clute in Oagoode Hall yesterday to 
appeal from a sentence of six months 
imposed by a magistrate on à charge 
of B. O. T. A. The charge followed 
the finding by the police of one-eighth 
of an ounce of liquor in the hotel 
which contained 13.5 per cent, proof 
spirits. His lordship will promulgate 
his judgment this morning.

CLAIMED TO BE DETECTIVES.
Wm. Sayle, Nicholas Medllnski. and 

Frank Ivanitsky, Russians, appeared 
before Judge Coatsworth in the crimi
nal sessions yesterday charged with 
obtaining $155 by false pretences. In
asmuch that they entered the premises 
of Mrs. Lizzie Hunter, at 103 Walton 
street, sedured tbe money from her af
ter Jtoey passed themselves as detec
tives and threatened to arrest her If 
she did not produce the money. B. W. 
Fissery appeared for the accused, and 
R. H. Greer acted for the crown. The 
ease is orocecxliitg.

iRIS
.^CH PLEADED GUILTY TO THEFT.

!,ov-
James Thompson, who appeared be

fore Judge Coatsworth in the crimi
nal sessions yesterday charged with 
the .theft of $7,423.61 from his em
ployers, the Swift Canadian Co., 
pleaded guilty and was remanded till 
Tuesday for sentence.

According to the evidence the pecu
lations extended over a period of seven 
months while the accused acted a» re
lief casfiiier.

any
-

1fi.JRY I!1! The G. A. C. is asking the Toronto 
city fathers to give every man apd 
woman who has served with the army 
or navy, five years in which to pay up 
all arrears. Touching upon the re
quests of the G. A. C.. officials ex
pressed their belief that requests for 
reforms outweigh in importance re
quests for grants, no matter how big 
the grants. "It is our aim to show 
the government and the public that 
we can be, and Intend to be. self-sus
taining, and that as such we can do 
excellent work for the returned men,” 
said one prominent member.

The G. A. C. Band is forging ahead. 
The solo section, the cornets, and the

¥r
i! ✓m

SAFETY FIRST BULLETINS.
: Some effective literature has been 

published by the Ontario Safety 
I -vague. Tiheir latest bulletins are: 
"Do Not Play With Matches." "Warn
ing to motormen." “Heed What They 
Say.” and "Make Your Motto Safety 
First-” They are timely and full of 
safety first warnings.
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Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.

VALUE
A jewel of tbe first water 
deserves the best possible 
setting. Same thing with 
® vatch. See that the case 
is in keeping with the 
movement you select.

Look for the "Winged 
Wheel” trade mark. It is 
your guarantee of highest 
quality and value.
’Ll# American Watch Case 

Ct. ef Tercete. Limited

NUKOL NOTICE
Your Last Chance to Get Nukol Stock at

30 cts.
ET your Nukol stock today, or Monday before 1 

V 1. o’clock at 30 cents a share. At, 1 p.m. Monday 
Nukol stock will go to 40 cents. We expect 

shortly to make a very important announcement concerning 
purchase of machinery and probable date of opening the 
first Nukol'factory. In the meantime place yourself :n the 
way of dividends by getting your stock at 30 cents—if you 
are prompt Promptness pays dividends, too.

Office Open All Day Today and Tonight Till 9 o’clock.

NUKOL FUEL COMPANY. United
Stock Sales and Demonstrations, 16 Adelaide 

Street West, Toronto.
Head Office, 98 Bay Street;

Hamilton, 24 John Street North.
Cents 
Monday.
One o’Clock40
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- SATUSATURDAY MORNING MARCH, 1$ i»1fPACE SIX 1THE TORONTO WORLD
*

■d>The Toronto World at present and is chiefly dangerous 
on account of its ignorance. It is 
unscrupulous also, and it has gained 
its power from the very conscription 
by ‘which the kaisers had hoped to 
dominate the world. The war lords 
are reaping what they have sown. Dr. 
Huntingdon, who was in Toronto the 
other day, said that Bolshevism must 

** burn itself out, if the league of na
tions will not interfere. If it does 
burn out It mteans that Russian civi- 
vlllzation as represented by the Rus
sian cities will be destroyed. The 
peasants can go back to the land 
and manage to live.

MAHOMET GIBSON ORDERS THE MOUNTAIN TO COME TO HIMV troo-FOUNDED 1880. '
▲ nwelng newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited. 

H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET

I
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Ottawa, March 14.—The day in the 

hou|e has been ope of thrills and 
surprises. Col. Cyrus W- Peck, V.C., 
Unionist member for Skeena, startled 
the house with Ms .charges against 
Sir Charles Fergusson, a lieutenant- 
general in the Brtilsh 
military governor *ot 
lifted the curtain ever so little upon 
certain happenings in the war, and 
declared he might be forced to make 
revelations which would cause cer
tain' men to curse the day they were 
bord, He characterized the attacks 
upon Sir Arthur Cuçrie as a “cam
paign of infamy.” Pn the same 
breath he denounced Major-General 
Sir Sam Hughes, and yet praised his 
“redoubtable character.”

Hon W. S. Fielding, who followed 
Col. Peck in the debate, praised the 
Liberal party, eulogised the party 
system, criticized the Union govern
ment, and then suddenly carried con
sternation into the ranks of the cheer
ing opposition by saying that he was 
still a Unionist, 
against any motion intended to 
barrass the Union 
drive it from power.

’ , n , A Rod In Pickle.
Col. Peck, early in his speech, made It 

evident that he had a rod In the pickle 
for 8am Hughes. There were bleeding 
hearts, he said, in evyy quarter of the 
Dominion,, mourning for the soldiers who 
would return no more. The man who 
caused those hearts, to bleed afresh by 
saying that Canadian soldiers .had been 
sacrificed for no useful purpose but to 
satisfy the vanity or ambitions of the 
commander of the Canadian corps, should 
have unassailable proof In support of his 
charges. Such proof was not In the pos
session of Sir Sam Hughes. He had en
tirely mistaken the facte about Cambrai 
and Mens, and had done a cruel injustice 
to Sir Arthur Currie, one of the bravest 
and most humane men who ever wore 
the King's uniform.

Col. Peck was at Cambrai and Mens, 
and proceeded to show that the -ex-.min
ister of militia did not know^jvhat he 
was talking about. Cambrai, instead of 
being "a little, dirty, one-horse town, not 
worth the life of a single Canadian sol
dier,” was. in fact. » most Important 
strategic point, commanding, as It did, a 
network of railways, canals and roads. 
The town had been enveloped. Instead of 
being taken by a front»! attack, and the 
orders of Sir Arthur Currie hid been .to, 
pursue the retreating Germans wit 
vigor, but, as far as possible, to avoid 
casualties.

of St. Julien. In defending Col. John j 
A. Currie. M.Py Sir Sam had intimated ! 
that another officer of the same name 
vV]o had been guilty of some discredit! 
ac.e acts, had been confused with, or 
mistaken for Col. Currie, M.P. Col 
Peck wanted to know if Sir Sam referred 
to Sir Arthur Currie, and Sir Sahi 
Piled -that hé did. This led to an ex- J 
change of threats of future revelations J 
and the end is not yet.

Col. Peck also complained of the Un- j 
fair way in which the Canadian 
overseas
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It may be that
Germany will succumb to the 
roaring conflagration which is eating 
its way westward from Russia.

The mills of the gods grind with 
exactness and measure out wliat 
have meted.

. , . . — army , JeS
was treated by certain British j , 

officers and certain sections of the Brit- 1 
Ie,h H? was especially severe upon ■:
Sir Charles Fergusson, who had reported Ü9 
unfavorably and unfairly upon the con- H 
duct Of Canadian troops in Cologne The !■ 
colonel went after Sir Charles rough
shod, fulfilling a promise he had given 
his troops to make the name of thin 
officer "stink in the nostrils of the Cana- I -i 
dian people." 3 ”
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Mr. McKinnon on the Tariff.
Mr. J. S. McKinnon, second vice- 

president of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, Joined issue with 
the Western Grain Growers yesterday, 
in a speech at the Rotary Club. He 
traversed the whole field of the tariff 
question, or perhaps it would be bet
ter to say he took an airplane 
servatlon in a rapid flight across it 
of the most important features of the 

‘ discussion, and they present a weighty 
body of material for consideration.

The grain growers' program, he 
behoves, would head Canada directly 
towards free trade, and free trade 
with the United States would 
the handing over of the control of 

; our fiscal policy to Washington.
Free trade with one would lead to 

free trade with all, and would place us 
in competition with the labor at a few 
cents a day of Asia, which would 
mean ruin for the Canadian workmen. 
Obviously until a uniform standard of 
wages and work is established a 
universal free trade policy would be 
deadly fp civilization.

Mr. McKinnon does not see any
thing practical in the proposals of the

' Viyella
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scription may be the beginning of a 
new era of peace.

But the end of t

Height of Ovation.
When Hon. W. S. Fielding rose to 

speak from a place well to the left of 
the cross benches, he was greeted with I 
a round of applause from the opposition i 
As he proceeded, the applause grew more 4 
enthusiastic. Lt rose to the height of an ! - l 
ovation wlîtm the ex-minister of finance ' ■ 
suspended his speech for the dinner re
cess. After dinner, the storm-centre of 
applause suddenly shifted from the 
position side to the treasury 1 
benches. Mr. Fielding's announcement 
that he was still a Unionist and that j 
he would vote against any motion in- I 
tended to embarrass or overturn the I 
government, met with uproarious applause * 
from the supporters of the government 
and left his old friends, the Liberal/ 
amazed and ailent. Later on, when lui - 
again fell to attacking the government 
and denounced the war time elections 
act. the Liberals still remained silent 
They were not to be beguiled Into giving 
Mr. Fielding any more applause and the 
supporters of the government naturally 
sat tight The ex-minister who had been 
first acclaimed by one side and then ■ 
by the other closed amid eilence so pro
found that you could hear a pin drop

Neither-aide Was over-pleased with the 
member who practically announced that 
he was going to speak for the opposi
tion. but vote for the government during 
the present session.

Col. Peck, by the way, announced 
that he was an old Liberal and a free 
trader, but would give independent sup- 5 
port to the government. Judge McKen-" ’ 
zie need not keep a light-in the kitchen 
window fee-Cm, he said. If he ever came ' 
back to the Liberal home, he would not 

•creep in at night thru the back door, but 
walk thru the front door at high noon,
Mr. Fielding did not Indicate that he 
would ever come back. He said he was 
not in the position of an Indian who 
had lost the way to his wigwam. He 
had not left the Liberal party, but thel ' 
Liberal party bad left him.

jWho Will Adopt the Plan?
There is a disposition in 

quarters to treat Hon. W.
King s views about co-operation be
tween labor and capital 
basis.

some 
L. M. ffl

fineryand would vote 
era-'

government or
on a political 

It would be just as sensible 
to treat the principle of gravity or 
radio activity as a political matter.

Mr. King’s analysis of the elements 
participating in industrial activity is 
a novelty to some people, but there 
Is no novelty about the facts, 
has written a book and expounded In 
lucid fashion the Ideas that underlie 
the modern conceptions of the rela
tions between labor and capital, but 
Mr. King would probably be the last 
to claim any copyright in the 
which he expounded before the -Em
pire Club Thursday, 4.11 d which 
so self-evident when displayed that 
even Senator Nicholls gave them his 
blessing.
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Mr. King's analysis divides capital 

Into two sections, money, and ,the 
community which supplies 
materials iido you want that I do not provide?"

“The same confidence you give to 
Blanche Orton.”

conference, she should have been con
tented to be represented by the Bri
tish delegations. But Canada 
disking no territorial claims. She did 
net want expansion, and he understood," 
that she was going to make no claim 
for indemnity.

resources, 
ana 

one or
and opportunities;

labor also into two sections, 
manual or muscular and the other of 
brain or mental labor which he calls 
management.

The Promoter’s 

Wife

was
:

Monday—Barbara and Neil Have a 
Quarrel.

grain growers for the raising of 
revenue under a free trade policy to 
supply the revenue now resulting 
from the tariff. It is unquestionable the problem 
that the revenue problems have noL

? 12 to 60 x 100. 
used canvas 
purposes. Size 

32 x 33.. 
30 x 50.. 
24 X 27..
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IS STILL I [MIST

■
The foJr elements in End Is Not Yet.

It Was on a collateral point that the 
colonel and General Hughey came to an 
open clash. It was as to the conduct and 
whereabouts of Sir Arthur at the battle

By JANE PHELPS. Adding a Cubit.
There was something fascinating, 

said the speaker, about having 
presentatives at this 
Perhaps it was .felt that by sending 
over the prime minister and his 
associates the Domihlon was adding 
a cubit to its stature. But this view 
appeared to 'Mr. Fielding Incorrect. 
The "big circus" at the peace confer
ence, he said, was the council of ten, 
which consisted of two representatives 
from each of the great powers. After 
this came the council of twenty-five, 
which was next in importance, but 
never held any meetings, so did not 
matter very much. On neither of 
these was Canada presented; If 
Great Britain so desired, she could 
take in one of the Canadian

then are capital, labor, 
management and the community.

Any monopoly of control or auto
cratic authority over the

li
re-Barbara Asks Neil for the Same 

Confidence He Gives Blanche.
been satisfactorily met by the prdyIII I conference. THED.posais of the grain growers.

fothers by 
any of these is an error and‘must be 
corrected.

Sport! 
163 King Stree'

Mr. McKinnon lids an open mind On 
the subject of tariff revision, but it 
is one to be approached with the ut
most care, since a change, even of a 
slight character, may bring about the 
most radical results. He took ground 
which *wili appeal generally to 
thoughtful persons when he declared 

■ that

the only government which would 
meet with real success, was a Liberal 
government, unity In the party must 
be secured.

It was not the federal governments.
Job, said Mr. Fielding, to take the 
initiative in regard to prohibition, but 
it should hold Itself in readiness to 
supplement and assist any provincial 
legislation on this line.

On the question of prohibition, Mr.
Fielding did not think there was need 
for a Dominion referendum. Plebiscl-' 
tee should be left to the provinces. And 
if the province desires to continue 
prohibition then the Dominion should 
enact such legislation as would make / 4 
the action of tne province effective.

Mr. Fielding touching on the fran
chise. could not see the necessit; for 
two lists—one provincial and the other 
Dominion. He suggested co-operation 

.between the Dominion and provincial - 
governments, with a view to reaching ML 
some satisfactory basis. He agreed " '-)3|S 
with these who held that the war-time t"t48îü 
election act should be repeated as "'I 
early as possible. “It is an amusing $#■ 
thing,’“Mr. Fielding declared, “that men ïàjpfjR 
can stand out for the continuance of 
such a measure."

He concluded with a plea for a free 
parliament.

croud to call himself an Imperialist.
Speaks on Tariff.

Manufacturers were feeling surprise 
and alarm in regard to the tariff, Mr. 
Fielding went on. And with the legis
latures of Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
unanimously passing resolutions in 
favor of tariff reform, with govern
ment supporters in the house favoring 
tariff reduction, the manufacturer# 
had, no doubt, cause for alarm. But 
there had been no lack of warning oc 
the rising tide.

He was not questioning the motives 
of the manufacturers in their attitude. 
But he questioned their wisdom. 
There was an intelligent selfishness 
and there was a clumsy selfishness, 
and, :,'Ti -think our. manufacturing 
friends Indulged In a clumsy selfish
ness when they arranged themselves 
against the reciprocity agreement." 
(Opposition cheers.) ^

There was evidence of a deep feel
ing of unrest ànd di «satisfaction. 
There was evidence of a determina
tion on the part of th ewest that lt 
would no longer allow Itself to be 
dominated by the east. What 
be the' outcome?. He was of opin
ion that the Liberals In the west did 
not adequately recognize and appre
ciate the measure of tariff reform 
which they received from the Laurier 
government.

Just as society is CHAPTER XXXIII.
That night Neil camé home in

organ
ized on a democratic political basis, 
so also must industry be organized. 
No one element must lord it

Srare
good humor. I noticed at once that 
he - had been drinking—not 
but enough to make him a bit more 
talkative than he otherwise 
have been.
ways did when he drank, I was so 
afraid it might grow upon him. It 
seemed to
and more often with the smell oZ it 
clinging to him.

"How did Blanche Orton happen PCCTDC Tfl T A DICE'
to be with you and Mr. Scott this IxtLTBlvO 1U I AKIM*
noon?" The question was as casual • ■
as I could make ft. -*»•• . ___ _ *•'

Obviously, my question Jarred. Warns WestémÿJa9B«Si«T»»Slér8l
“She wanted to talk to him," he ». A11l '% X

said coldly. IVlUSt Aijyy li'lfn ,An i There was. said Mr. Fielding, one
I wanted JJeil’» confidence so bad- i uj . • • . fltb*1 council, the general council,

iy that these half—no, not even half- OIStoriC/I^eHJY. , V «rit» about 75 or 80 members, and'here
confidences, hurt me cruelly, s ■uZz' ’ ' Canada at last found her place. She

’"I am wondering whit about. Sp,cja, to The Toronto V&Wd had tWo members. Nominally, this
Surely she can have nothing in com- Ottawa° March 14 -JQiiiv second in Was the show. Really it didn’t

that , , intereas7to Coti ^ met, tW,ce' 11 would
Like ao woman—want to know speech was the address delivered by 3robabl>T meet again to ratify the 

ever-ythittK. Hon. W. S. Fielding. Mr. Fielding de- beace,,tre£7y- 4.Bu‘ the real business)
drew |n a shaip little breath, dared tlhat our Cana-dian ministers at YA* don® by the ten delegates of the

xiis words, his tone, stabbed me. In the peace conference were attending to e ^rea^ powers.
Sbi7 °C my burnlnS buriosity, I no Canadian business. They had, he Asking the President.

* said, bo real voice lln the conference, Mr. Fielding asked whether, it
I m a wife, Neil, as well as a worn- but were attached to committees that reasonable for Canada to demand * 

an.' I spoke with all the dignity never met, or to commuions ap- presentation as aTatioî, ° ■
I could command. Curious as I was, pointed to deal with the boundaries told he sa"d thft T Wa' were
[ would not let him think It was aim- of Serbia, the claims of Greece, or to supported
ply jealous, vulgar curiosity that confer with the unspeakable Bolshe- shfent Wltoon had dh.rn.tid * twr*' 
had prompted my questions. And it v'iks. He told the western free traders tre rpf«rrpri hnmiPP„J?i8P.Uted tbem. 
was not. 1 felt that lt was my right tbat they could accom-plish nothing „jon .vhiph v t0vX? scu,*'

the war and as his wife to know these things unless they allied themee:ves, with ohe P)1 — hPt«.P»^,^taadi3P.f1l>ub y tah‘
about which he was so secretive. ot the historic parties and plainly in- _lnL.; ° . ^-n the Br,t sh prime

had firmly decided timated that their place wL, In the Un"ud stat«« r f"‘a the
in my mind only a few hours before Ub?, al ^amp. would as^ the Ü , Ge?,r*e
that all the Innuendos, all the hints Then he suddenly rounded upon the . Canadian deiJlt. vre8,d*nt to allow 
I had heard, all that Mr. Frederick fheerlnK Liberals and declared that aMd;!fat®*' a"d ,tb« Presi-
had told me, were emanations of, he, was ,8tl11 a Unionist and would G would tin 1?'"i Lloyd

nf minds incapable of doing what Neil vote a8aln»t any motion they might would tip him the wink, meta-
0f could do, and untrue-no^ my brln* forward for -he purpose of em- Phorlcally apPakin^ and say that 

doubts returned in full force. Doubts barrasslng the government or driving so™e°c Canadian politicians had
of both kinds—of his business and U from offlce- BOt . a be*L ‘n their bonnet"

too anxious to of his relation with Blanche Orton. m7i'h Kofbel\r^ And<rr?°^ Jrnionl,st wouldn't <h^t ^ tbe. c.°"ference- 
I stole an annoyed glance at Nell member for Halton, beleived that na- wou,dn * to let -them In.

Presently he Krched forward a bU U"al,'zed allens of enemy origin course they wouldn’t do anything,
in h's chair, then straic-htened him should be disfranchised for a genera- They would have seats, besides the
self with an obvious effort to disguise ,it>n und !,hat othfir aUens shouId not delegates from Monaco and Liberia 
from me what 1 airead^ knew !? be a,,owed to vote unless and until a"d Siam. They wouldn’t be 
lie had been drinking ' ’ fhey col,ld read and write the English rented on the council of ten, of

"Don’t look'ai me like that, Bab! fo,7en ™ ^ ”Ved thC C0Untry "Then "the n e a .

W"\ofhbv' UlNeil°U l?,nifht7” 1 He was followed by Duncan Ross, States would say that he hadn't quite

"«Z 1 !»'•'> the t.Hf f.nd ••hZZC'g otS™ Zd“Teem, S'lhZ
you and-for me " Ymplements, building materials, lubri- the small nations and look

Nonsense. X only take a couple catin go Is and cemetn on the free list. show, 
latter 1 am thru at the office. it Hon. Arthur Meighen moved the A despatch from t,. rx

( braces me up. 1 shan't ‘end in the adjournment of the debate. foe told of 4ir Stert^U' J*1*
J gutter' like the story books say, Hon VV H. Fielding paid graceful ing been admUt^ toa String of eh^
I so don't worry. ’ ■ compliments to the mover and seconder council of ten And what «fu-a ^

"Nell, won't you take me Into your of the address and expressed the great speaker, was" unyfer ^Uscn«mn *7
confidence?" 1 begged. "I don't like satisfaction it was to parliamentarians this momentous oct^elon” Th» m„
to feel that my sex, and my power to have associated with the men who ter before the coi^H was^sJsw'
to amuse you, and my home-making had fought so.bravely in the war over- claim for more territory
ability are the only links between «cas. - casting any reflection £
us. It is an insult to my intelll- He began the business fiortion of minister," said Mr Fielding

; genee. Perhaps 1 might not under- b,« speech by remarking that the over- sure there were 20 clerks in the
j stand things all at once; perhaps I shadowing question, now that the war tlsh foreign office more qualified to
could be of no help or assistance to was over, was Qtc tremendous burdens, deal with wtch a question than
you. But 1 should be so much hap- and h°w they were to be met. He noted Robert Borden." r
pier, Nell, it 1 felt you were making tbal there was little reference to tne Canadian delegatee, he 'said were

-me your confidante, that you let me burdens and to the policies of the unpointed to unimportant commit tecs
share all your life Instead of only a government except in the speech of the which accotrupiNh nothing,
part o! it. Women are doing many minister of public works, and one “Come Home," Sir Robert,
things now-a-days, Neil. They are Hilng that struck him was that Mr. “Come Home." he said, speaking ■ of
successful in business and in the Carvell had put forward the view that Sir Robert Borden. “Come home. There

( edJirvale, too, presents a problem 1 professions. It shows that it is not tbfi Public works would be undertaken is real business to be done here. There
that shocks the man on the street, i brain power that has been our lack. not «° much for the good of the corn- Is much real! work to be done at
Three struggling mission’s—Anglican °r the reason we have not -competed wiunity, as with regard to unemploy- home." If the prime miini'>»r still
Presbyterian and - Methodic1.—almost with men long ago, I have read of 1 ment- He said these two things wishes to consult with the Bolshevik
^Illiin Stone’s throw of one another, women who have been the inspira- should go hand in hand. There was at Prinklpo. they might send him
mcanl • housed, pursue pitiful careers tion of the men they married—who no need t° engage in a country like speeches made on the government side
all no doubt the recipients of mission have given them ideas which made Canada in works that were valueless regarding these people. He thought 
funds ii’om their respective sectarian for success. How do you know but doubtful va'ue. * rlrht to say to tbe pre-
orgramzations. Vnited they could that I might be such a woman ? You , * Noted Vacant Seats. wer .“In the name of the 'parliament
i pild a decent chivch. pay the minis- see. Neil, dear, you don't give me a °n fflanclng around the chamber, yanada don't have any trade or 
ter a decent salary and pursue an chance " said Mr. Fielding, one was impressed with the*"© RoMievik.**
independent and self - respecting Instead oZ answering immediately. by a number of vacant seats. Five Mr- Yielding sa'd the* this idea of

he looked at me thru half-closed lids ministers of the crown were absent. 'a nation seemed to have
hen shall we roll the. old fads and a moment Then- The minister of marine and fisheries ^'*ed the ImaT'nation of

(rills away and get down to common "You suv you might give me ideas was- unfortunately ill, and he extended thotwftt there wl* too
Sem,; Wn »dbin S' D' Durham. that would 'make for my success him his sympathy and expressed the

JJ3Ü u oodhinc u.venue. »— T ________ *.;i___ __ ____________  hope that he would soon be well again.
But what of the. other absentees. He
was glad to say that they were not ill. .7**; «aH there were fmner-
They were in Paris—pleasant place to and 'mner'sl!«ts. One of lineoWm
be in—but what Canadian business Jhat beat the drums and questioned the 
were they doing in Paris? Explana- men who did not e-ree
tiens as to their business from the ,7th n"d ,f- tbat was Imperialism 
government would lead one to suppose <leUntr us". But lf to
that the government was as much in ]iPVP R,It,«b citizenships, to be-
the tlr-rk as any bodv else was the greatest force for

Mr. Fielding contended that unless montons * "°r brins int0 bar-
Canada had some special reason 
requiring representation at the

Osgooimuch,over ,the
rest.

To accomplish co-operation among 
them, is the problem of modern in
dustry, and this has been worked out 
by the Whitley councils ot concilia
tion which have been made the basis 
of their schemes of reform

Declares It Would Not Be 
Wise at Present for Liberals 

to Regain 'Power.

would.
My heart sank, as it al-
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“the manufacturers want a tariff 
which, when it is revised, wilt be 
acceptable, not only to the manu
facturers, but to the whole coun
try, because the manufacturers 
know that the tariff which Ifeest 
promotes the prosperity of the 
■whole country.will be the best for 
themselves. We think that time 
will be required, and effort will be 
required, to frame such a tariff,

. and wo claim that now is not the 
i time to attempt it. Let us settle 

one job first before we start an- 
, other."

It might be retorted that it the job 
is the war, the representation is cor

me he came home more
'£

repre
sentatives to these two councils, but 
on only one occasion since the begin
ning of proceedings had Sir Robert 
Borden been admitted to the real 
moving organization, the council of 
ton.

by the
; British government authorities:

Labor is maintained in all its 
just as capita’, and management and 
the community

n
right» 1..3

a
The right

.organization is one of these ^ funda
mental rights which cannot 
nied.

are. of
5

HIbe de- 
assumeBut labor must also 

the responsibilities which go with the 
assumption of rights, 
the community are not to be over
looked either by the other parties to 
the co-operation.

The rights of ;$rl
: was to

! All that is needed when people
come to understand the principles ot 
life is a little common sense in their 
application.

\ i
rectxbut If the job is repatriation and 
a-econstructlon, it involves tariff re- 

Mr. McKinnon dealt to some

! The wonder is that all 
the political parties are not holding 
conventions and competing with each 
other In the creation

Refers to LadVier.
Evidently deeply ILS. Mira IE 

11TBESTY SIGNED
re

vision.
extent with labor, shorter hours, and 
other factors of the new -social pro-

affeoted,
Fielding expressed the regret he felt 
that the “noble Canadian" who was 
associated with him in reciprocity 
was not here in vindication of hié 
own policy.

Mr. Fielding remarked that 
western members had criticized po
litical parties. But if western ob 
eastern members imagined they were 
going to accomplish any great reform 
except thru the Instrumentality of one 
or other of the great parties, thev 
were cherishing a delusion. If the 
fanners were going to play a lone 
hand, they might have some fun in 
play ing lt, but they would never take 
a trick.

Mr. Fielding said that he had noticed
?a£%>ïemen,t î° apP°lnt a Permanent 
lanff commission, and he wished to dis- 
courago such a tendency. The tariff, 
said Mr. Fielding, should be under the 
control of the finance minister, and ho 
should surround himself with all the 
necessary export advice, but the 
sponsibility must be his.

So much had been said about the 
evfis of party politics, said Mr. Fteld- 
lng, that he proposed to say a little 
about the good of party politics. The 
party system, he said, was In his opln- 
”n’.™e best excepting under abnormal 
conditions. During the war period, 
such conditions had prevailed. In or
der that some misunderstanding with 
regard to his own position should be 
cleared up the speaker said that he 
wou.d dike to devote a few minutes to 
defining where he stood. To begin with 
he had been dominated by a straight 
Liberal convention. No Unionist con
vention had been called in his con- 
stituency. At the Conservative con- 
ventlon, two men had been nominated, 
hut neither of them cared to run. Fin
ally some of the prominent Conserva
tives called upon him and said they 
would be glad to have him come to 
Ottawa as their

Mr.

of platforms I
embodying all the advanced and 
gressive ideas which

i?
1 « rVThese matters cannot be ig- 

and the changes that are
them reconstruction and hope and despair 

have thrust upon the world, 
fall to do so some new body 
arise which knowing nothing of the 
old political Josephs will usurp, like 
a converted Pharaoh, the place 
Moses, and lead us

program, 
not-cd-
impending in connection with 
must be known before tariff revision 
of a scientific nature could be pos-

acra
•: someNow—altho I *3If they 

will Ratification by the Senate, Everi 
if Favorably Disposed, May 

Be Long-Delayed.

«ible.
C*

Conscription is to Go.
all into a new 
The politicalPremier Lloyd George’s assault at 

the tap root of war 
the most effective measure devised at 

peace conference to clip tne

Land of Promise, 
parties do not seem 
adopt the ideas ventilated by Mr. 
King, There will be £he 
for Moses, wherever he is.

: and Paris, March 14—An interesting 
question of importance to the United 
States has arisen here. Upon Its an
swer depends the continued opera
tions of much war legislation, suçhas 
control of railroads, the prohibition of 
the manufacture and sale of liquors 
and similar enactments, with refer
ence to the date on which the war 
officially will cease.

Assuming that Secretary of State 
Lansing will sign the peace treaty for 
the United States, along with the 
powers associated with the United 
States in the war, when lt Is signed 
by the Germans, It is pointed out 
that this act will not ’become effec
tive,, as far as the United States is 
concerned, until it Is ratified by the 
United States senate. Even if that 
body were favorably disposed, lt 
stated today, ratification might be 
long deferred, because the senate is 
in recess, and so will 
called into special session by 
president.

It is true, the president might do 
this by cabled proclamation, his per
sonal attendance upon the session 
not being required, but even at best. 
It is asserted. It is possible that the 
United plates might,be placed In the 
peculiar position of technically being 
alone at war with Germany long 
after her associates had formally 
concluded peace.,

•■it-pr>r>rr*i * to (T fiq
it
Ofi

■ the
•wings of the Gorman er-gle.

Let's, put an end to conscription, he 
says, and straightway war is ended. 
1! is the breeding into men qf the

more room

wasrepre- '5:
!?== :. OTHER PEOPLE'S 

OPINIONS
idea, preparing them generation 

the father of
II: war

after generation, as m
id1 ' re-

Fred erlck the Great began to dd, 
that ‘ has made war the diabolical 
business of central Europe. Take 
away their business and war on anv 
form dablo scale will cease. One 
other step is necessary. As conscrip

tsI
. The World will gladly print under 

this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. As 
space Is limited they must not- be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

rest of 
on at the! >6

H was
îü

i tion of men _iS to hc_ abolished, so 
!j| must the conscription "bf arms, that 

is. their manufacture by private firms, 
" also be.

Thje curbing of the military powc- 
by refusing to allow the kaisers, or 
the would-be kaisers, to have any 
material for armies Is the only wav 
to carry out peace program, lt is 
said that Britain will never have a 
conscript army.

United We Stand. was

Editor World: The fact that the 
congregation of the Anglican Church 
at Todmorden are requesting tile . 
Baptists not to build the r churchT 
edifice too close brings vividly be fora" 
m- the lack of efficiency in ecclesia  ̂
tidal management. Jl

Wiiy cannot those two confcrégaV 
(ions unite and solve the difficulty In 
a simple way, with the Anglican 'ser
vice ill the morning and the Baptist 
preaching 
versa.

Ul remain until 
the

s

' TW,
1 fl

. , '•
• :

Her standing array 
-was never more than lOO.noo untili ft

I- in the evening, or■ shortly before tile war. The United 
States’ regular army was also of 
similarly

vise
representative.

He had told the gentlemen that he 
thought he would prefer to sit a 
Liberal. On the other hand he hi 
heart-to-heart talk with his Liberal 
friends, telling them Chat ho felt it 
his duty to support conscription, and 
that he was disposed to give the 
Union government support in war 
legislation.

if
n restricted dimensions. 

France and Italy had to conscript 
armies in anticipation of tin- German

74on the street i hrain P°wcr that lias been our lack.
or the reason we have not -competed 
with men long ago. 
women who have been the inspira
tion of the men they married—who 
have given them ideas which made 
for success. How do you know but 
that I might be such a woman ? You 
see, Neil, dear, you don’t give me a 
chance."

Instead oZ answering immediately, 
he looked at me thru hajf-closed lids 
a moment. Then:

"You say you might give me ideas 
that would make for my success. 
Am I not successful enough to please

s a 
d a

»

nr general
f! ■ attack, which so many of our pacifist 

friends could not believe in. Some of 
them are still doubtful that Germany 
over fired -a shot, 
insisted in

ir respective sectarian 
they could York,

tole8lon to Au
enal Paul pa]
•"■tied for Frai 
tanla. Since ti 
«toco on the r 
•*°> members 
to? Canada V 
Trance to the i 

Canax^ bo«n in 
al* days.

Other passei 
S*totod Robe 

Pitacco a 
deputies f 

h the Austria

stevs.

it was they who 
de’scrtblng our necessary 

compulsory service measure
To Support Government.

Mr. Fielding said that he felt he 
should continue to support 
government because he thought the 
time had not come Zor a change. At 
pi-esent no vote which he would" give 
would have for its object the turning 
out of the government. He did not 
think an election .In the near future 
'would be a good thing for the

Ï
as .con

scription, and they would have re
joiced had Germany- been laying waste 
the cities of Canada as she did those 
of France and Belgium. That in, they

ssrtri.’ssu’s™
oi the intelligent Esquimaux.- Montreal, was steeled vice-president of bave 88 much, or more, than any of

IFhe welter in Europe -till «.«„ the company the young women who have been

rr5,,'r
H when o de,- u’l »ei.-„tist in the Dominion „ul,;i«. servit"1 oM11 eeems to m<> that .If yqu stop
■L n 'dLl " 'cine out of the imd-e.itbor <>: ntt.m »-,•• reient-fic reports lo lbink- you wi!1 not find it neces-

The Bolshevist conspiracy is and papers, died at his home at Ottawa «ary_to make the plea to help me, a 
■"uvh the most serious thing active “" Madnesday, after a very brief ill- cover for what is just plain curios-

s ucaxe ncss' Uy. Once more I ask, Bab:

30the
' some rvenn'». UNREAL TROUBLES.

If I must have an ill may it be real,
That 1 may meet it eye-to-eye and 

fight,.
And whe.-ecoever it may strength re

veal
Get after it with all my main and 

mlgh‘.
The woe that but impends and wears 

the ntlnd
With worry deep and most vexa

tious care.
Is harder lighting than 

kind,
For when j-ou come to strike—It 

isn't there’

, „ mitr.h talk
' (onnda as a not1 on. and too mmch 

dla-vyotf-on to mn«r-ri'v Canada's—.t *1'- posl-
:.'4|■

. j coun
try. The contest would be bitter, and 
all kinds of animosity which ’ had 
risen at the time of the last election 
would enter as factori in

« <S

1
,r a* new one.
He did not think that it would be 
wise for the Liberals to get 
power at present. The Liberal party 
lie said, lacked that,unity and unani
mity which was necessary ^to a sue 

was cessful government. Altho he felt that

■J
%into

the reallctr- . co-operat on the various
. for countries of the British Empire, If that 

peace was to be imperialism, then he
» ’i Tinwhat

?
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A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bings.
(Copyright, 1*19, by the McClure News
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1 Grand Seasonable Display of

WOOL SUITINGS POISON GAS MADE 
OF PEACH STONES

combating the German wireless users, 
submarines and gas, and from peach 
stones had manufactured, not char- . 
coal for gas masks, as popularly* be
lieved, btit a poison gas of tremen
dous power, which would blast all life, 
whether .human, animal or vegetable. 
The great problem now was to safely 
dispose of It.

A The Sterling BankMeteorological Office, Toronto, March 
14.—(8 p.m,;—Pressure is high over the 
eastern portion of the continent, while a 
fairly pronounced disturbance, centred 
tonight over South Dakota, is moving 
northward. Light snow has occurred In 
many parts of the western provinces. 
From Ontario eastward the weather has 
Seen fair and cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 34 below, 6 below; Prince Ru
pert. 22, 32; Victoria, 38, 46; Vancouver, 
38, 46; Regina, 7, 25; Kamloops, 20, 32; 
Calgary, 6 below, 10; Edmonton, 0, 16; 
Medicine Hat, 10, 22; Prince Albert, 4, 16; 
Moose Jaw. 8, 28; Winnipeg, 18. 32; Port 
Arthur, 8, 30; Parry Sound, 2 below, 30; 
London. 19, 32; Toronto, 11, 28; Kings
ton 4, 20; Ottawa. 6 below, 18; Mont
real. 0, 12; Quebec, 10 below, 14; St. John, 
4, 22; Halifax. 10, 22.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

east to southeast winds; milder; fair at 
first, followed by light local rains.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and cold at first, followed by ris
ing temperature.

Ivower St. Lawrence—Fair and cold.
Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 

fresh west to northwest winds; fair and 
cold.

Lake Superior—Strong winds, with
snow and rain.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong winds, with 
snow and sleet.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Local 
snowfalls; stationary or higher tempera
ture.

SUNDAY NIGHT 
Have

DINNER DE LUXE 
in the Victoria Room 

of the

: fe^e»n»vXlS!

, "me range of spring shades, includ
ing black.

Professor Woods Tells Ki- 
wanis Club Some Secrets 

of War.
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revelations.

«8*AWARD OF MILITARY CROSS 
TO LATE LT. K B. PRESTONKing Edward J

Silks Hotel Brantford, March 14.—The Klwanis 
Club at their luncheon today at the 
Brantford Club, has as their guest, 
and the speaker for the day. Profes
sor Woods of Chicago, the first aerial 
/postmaster appointed .by the United 
States, and an Inventor of note. 
Prof. Woods referred to the German 
propaganda in the United States. He 
spent a year and a half in the secret 
service for the federal government 
across the border.

The scientists had collaborated In

Brantford. March 14.—Official an- 
nouncement In connection with the 
award of the Military Cross to the late 
Harold B. Preston, son of T. H. Pres
ton, ex-M.L.A., of this city, ihas been 
received. The official account follows: 
“On Sept. 2, 1918. in the battle of the 
Arras front, for great 
good leadership, all the officers in his 
company having become casualties, ho 
took command, reorganized it and suc
cessfully led it in the attack, capturing 
the sunken road at the point of the 
bayonet.”

re-

SAVE, Because—-n..r range of Suiting and Dress Silks 
u extensive, embracing all the new- 
» ex and colors for street and

wear. Popular among those 
.h*wn are crepe charmeuse, satin i&meusc, crepe radium. faille 
o-.ncalse, duchesse mousseline, crepe 
de chin*8' printed foulards, natural 
shantung, etc.

yjvgllft Flannels
. «erfect washing flannel guaranteed 
unshrinkable and is unsurpassed for 

durability. Displayed in immense 
-nee of "plain and fancy designs in 
"ery conceivable shade. Vlyellas are 
Stable for every kind of l.-ulies 

gents' day and night wear. Sam
ples sent on request.

$1.50est weaves 
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Your good fortune today is no sound 
guarantee of your security tomorrow.

Charming Concert by 
RpmsnellVs OrOboetra

The Dansant Erwy Wednes
day and Saturday. 

Supper Dances Kvwy Evening 
From 10.30 to 13.30 o’Clock. 

Telephone Reservations M, 4000

GEO, H. O'NEIL.
General Manager. 

I.* S. MULDOON, Res. Mgr. 
V. G. CARDY, Asst. Mgr.
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I GRAND OPERA
HOUSEMillinery and Mantle Depts.

Are now showing an elegant collec
tion of newest models reflecting the 
HrjLpt vogue for the season in these 
ttSrtnients in ladies’ attire.

1.
Mill Orders Promptly Filled.

TWICE TODAYan

FISKE O’HARA' '1
re-

THE BAROMETER.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon, 
2 p.m 
4 P.m, 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. 
12 30.31

25 30.31

Wind.
31 N. E.
2Ï N. E.

30.27 32 N." M.
Mean of day, 20; difference from 

average, 8 below: highest, 28; lowest, 
11; snowfall, 0.1.

TO DHTH PEIfflLTY7*

iMW CATTO t SON Next Week—Mats. Wed.—Sat. 

Evgs. 25c to $1. Mats 25c--50c.

27
26

l Report Unreservedly Holds Him 
Responsible for His • 

Actions.

TORONTO

BRINGING 
EFATHER 
AT HOME

Ladles' and |J ATO 
Gentlemen's ■ w
„ aii kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled, 

Work excellent. ? Prlcee reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Shorn N. 5166.

5

J Paris, March 14.—Emile Cottln, the 
anarchist, who recently made an at
tempt upon the life of Premier Georges 
Clemenceau, was today sentenced to 
death, by the courtmartial, which 
trying him. The verdict of the court- 
martial was unanimous.

Cottln first conceived the

666 Yonge SL
was

TINTS idea of
shooting the premier in May, 1918, ac
cording to an official record read at 
the courtmartial which opened today. 
In May, 1918, the employes of aviation 
were on strike. Cottln practiced shoot
ing after that, is was said.

When the courtmartial opened, the 
clerk read the report describing the 
attempt on the premier. The report 
showed that Cottln fired twice without 
moving, and then tired five times while 
running behind the automobile to 
which he was so close that one wit
ness believed he had jumped on the 
rear of the car. It was shown that 
Cottln aimed at the seat in which 
Premier Clemenceau was sitting, and 
fired so gaccurately, that two bullet 
holes almost touched.

“Rerely has a crime." says the re
port. "been accomplished with 
sustained predmeditation, more mature 
design, and more Implacable tenacity, 
with a certainty of method which 
would, almost Infallibly, terminate with 
fatal results.”

Cottin is described in the report as 
a primitive, vain and conceited, be
lieving him self omnipotent. He was 
able to earn thirty-seven francs a day, 
easltly, yet, finding society badly or
ganized, was desirous of destroying 
everything, 
expert medical, opinion, unreservedly 
holding Cottln responsible for his 
actions.

MARRIAGES.
BELL—BECK—On Wednesday, 19th’ Feb

ruary, at tlie Parish Church, Esciu- 
sham. North Wales, by Rev. R. J. B. 
Faterson-Morgan, assisted by the vicar, 
Helen, daughter of late Geoffrey S. 
Beck, M.D., and Mrs, Beck, Port Ar
thur, to Captain Whlteford George Bell, 
R.A.F.. only son of George Bell, K.C., 
and Mrs*. Bell, Toronto.

We have a lot 
of Tents in stock, 
sizes from 10 x 

12 to 50 x 190. Order now. Also a lot of 
used canvas for covering and shipping 
pnrpoMs. Size and price:

32 X .33......... i.........................
30 X 50............
24 X 27...........

if

MADISON 
ALICE JOYCE

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

.*35.00 

. 50.00
..........60.00

In "THK LION AND THE MOUSE.”
THED. PIKE CO., LIMITED • , -—5- — 3

Sporting Goods House. 
123 King Street East.h _jvould 

a Liberal 
irty must

Toronto. lOEW’S
ALL WEEK 

PRICES; 18e A 2.'.o

DEATHS.
APPLEBY—Suddenly, at Isolation Hos

pital, March. 13th, 1919, Ruby Olive 
Appleby, aged 26, late of 39 Wellesley 
street.

Funeral on" Monday, at 3 p.m. In
terment St. James’ Cemetery.

JACKSON—At the residence of his son- 
in-law (E. J. Fallett), Dixie, Ont,, on 
Friday, March 14, Charles Jackson, ih 
his 91st year.

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p.m., to 
Dixie Cemetery, Kindly omit flowers.
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•larrte Foot light Revue: Hat. Stephens ft Co.; 
De Witt ft Gunther; Geo. A. Maek; Curry ft 
Graham; Three Kianoe; Lorw’e British-Can
adian Weekly; Mutt ft Jeff Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Sai^p

“THE GIRL 
DODGER”Appellate Court—Second Division. 

List of cases set down for hearing
more
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was need 
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JOHN E. CAIN as “JIGGS"on Monday, March 17, at 11 a.m.:
Dominon Produce Company vs. To- 

renio Railway.
Boudreau vs. Head.

_ Dowling vs. Cowan.
Burton vs. Hookwith.
Booth vs. Ottawa Electric Rall-

Loew's.

WATKINS—At liis residence, Jarvis 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, March 
12th, Thomas W. Watkins.

Funeral (private) Saturday, at 3 p.m.

"way.
Bailey vs. Bailey.
He Monarch' Bank, Simon’s case.
Re Monarch Bank, Murphy’s case.

Single Court.
Before Mr. Justice Logie. List of 

cues set down for Montiay, March 
17, at li a.m.:

Russell vs. Toronto Suburban Rail
way Company.

Baron vs. Boyarezuk.
Re British Cattle Supply Company.
Re Harris Estate.
Appellate Court—First Division.
Judgments; Rex vs. Guroteky.— 

Louis Gurofsky was tried before a 
judge and convicted of obtaining by 
false pretences the sum of *69.40 
from three foreigners. The sum he 
was charged with securing was paid 
by the foreigners as fees to Gurofsky, 
who guaranteed that they should be 
admitted across the United ’States 
border on their way.to Malta and 
France. It is held mat the 

, taking was merely promissory, and 
that there was no false pretence. 
Conviction quashed.

Rex vs. Sanderson.—Percy J. San
derson, barber,, charged with man
slaughter in not providing medical 
attention for his wife, who died. The 
court points out that the wife had left 
her husband's house and her mother 
had called a doctor before the hus
band actually knew that she was ill. 
Conviction quashed.

Rex vs. Hoffman.—J. H. Hoffman, 
barrister, was tried before the police 
magistrate of Toronto and convicted 
of the offence of forgery; case reserv
ed by the police magistrate under the 
provisions of sections 1014 of the 
criminal code.

Week March 24—Seats Now 
First Time at Special Prices

The document contains56

Princess TO-DAY LAST
VIMES
2.20-1.2» BoomeranGThe 13th ChairEstablished 1892.

NEXT WEEK . .i Harper, customs broker, 39 West Web 
llngton street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682.FRED W, MATTHEWS GO. DAVID BELASCO PimmFamous Mystic Melodrama

OLLY
WITH JK. z

PAST

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE. An Extensive Paving Program 
Being Planned in Brantford

l
for a free TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthews name.

J

Brantford. March 14.—The works 
board has adopted an extensive paving 
program for the summer, 
street, already petitioned for, will bo 
paved, while West King street. North 
Queen street and Darling street will 
also be paved. Wellington and Nelson 
streets will be paved if the ratepayers 
on those thorofares want pavement; 
if not, the work will not be done.

Ai

OxfordMARTIN—SNIDER WEDDING.

Very quietly on Friday, March 14, the 
marriage was solemnized of Katie K. 
Snider, editorial department of The 
Evening Telegram, only daughter of Mrs. 
Mary L. Snider, 37 Emerson avenue, to 
George A. Martin of The Globe editorial 
staff, only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin, Kitchener, Ont., and formerly 
sergeant In the 118th Battalion C.E.F. 
Rev. Chas. S. Applegath of Chapleau, 
Ont., conducted the ceremony In the 
chapel house, Victoria. College. Owing to 
the unexpected departure thru ill-health 
of the bride's brother to South America, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin postponed their re
ception, and honeymoon until the sum
mer.

r-

»
The Belasco Theatre Comedy Success 

With the Original Cast
INCLUDING

INA CLAIRE CYRIL SCOTT 

H. REEVES-SMITH
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AND OTHERS
J. W. BENGOUGH TALKS

TO.SINGLE TAXERS hr RESERVED* A*T £**?T'* * Are.ff _ ?HE FOLLOW? £arnahan- ’*» Yonge. *„ _
f\G AGENCIES* ® ®a0, ^ Yonge and Rlchmv™O wlDrug StoreL: " K.B;Bnntingt2«lWellealej. F.W.AnltT

334. 1066. 118» HI..or W. King' W “bSS^ dVo’» R;, M
«85 College »90 Bailment Mari'— -8* dR,«Iati *“ “adlaon Ave. 
JilP.r.lament.UOUneeoE. Qn.^V 'e Bft0,1^n. fim"

DAVID BE1.A8CO Will Present WJIIard M/#k’i
^ —— -------  —---------a «teat V fomn

of Che Can
adian North- 

I west with

THE WORLD BEATERS 1120 Tanga, 
urcb. 

d HI1L 
1 Danfort h. 
TothlU. ISIS 

Mia.

WITH GEO. A. CLARK. 
NEXT WEEK—THE PIRATES.As a result of other engagements, 

Rev. Dr. Salem Bland was unable to 
be present at the regular meeting of 
the Single Tax Association, which 
held its regular meeting in the audi- 
tofium of the Central Y. M. C. A 
last night.

The breach, however, was very well 
filled by J. W. Bengough, who gave 
a chalk talk on "Single Tax,” and the 
illustrations with which he attorned 
his subject were very apt and clever.

He took issue wi^h some of the 
statements made by” William Lyon 
Mackenzie King, at the Empire Club 
last week, in which the latter declar
ed that all profits in every industry 
should be divided between labor, 
capital, management and community. 
Mr. Bengough showed in his. lecture 
the need of land tax reform, "whereby 
the land owner instead of owning all 
the benefits which accrued as a re
sult of the community surrounding 
the land, as has been the case here- 
tofor.
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Hoffman signed the 
[j^es of Holmes & Megan in en
dorsing a cheque, which was made 
Payable to himself and to the firm of 
Holmes & Mogan. It is held that the 
signature was made without author- 
L, and with the intention that the 
Standard Bank should act upon 1L 
Tne amount or the cheque was $300, 
W which $51 to himself as 
Conviction affirmed.

Whimbey vs. Whimbey.—This is an 
«tion for alimony a.t. the rate of $15 
Mr Month. The plaintiff appeals 
uPon the grounds that the allowance 
J? inadequate, and that the alimony 
aaould be directe^ to run from the 
“ate of the writ. The defendant’s ap- 
5” *8 uP(>n the , ground that upon 
'"•tacts disclosed the plaintiff is not 
wiV t to succeed at all. F. W. 
wnimbej. advertised for a wife and 

Mlijmoey replied. They were 
he being 66 years of ate 

The defendant’s nÿ- 
5fPea! i>; allowed and the 
dismissed
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LENORE 
ULRIC and
Original Cast

24yTODAY NEXT 
, WEEK

■f
tjONLYcosts. I

DUSTIN
farnum NAZIMOVA Mat*. Dally, I 

23 Cents.
Hat. Mats., ! 
25c nnd 50c. I

HEA’S THEATRS ■■■ Evening 
Price*, 
25c, 50o 
en<l 78c.

In "The Rosebush of a Thousand Years’:1 
_____________ —REVELATION— = NEXT WEEKIn "THE LIGHT OF 
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ADANAC QUARTET. HEADLINE ATTRACTION

“NOT YET MARIE”GRAND ARMYiOF CANADA
WAR POSTER EXHIBITION• j

Stephens and Hollister Martelle Melnotto Duo
SPECIAL FEATURE —ARENA FORUM HALL,

389 Yonge Street, Corner Gerrard.
Over 2000 of the most striking war posters and cartoons of France, Italy, Rus

sia and the other allied countries.
No War Tax ADMISSION. 25c. No War Tax
One ticket admits one adult or two children, or two soldiers in Uniform. 

DON’T MISS THIS WONDERFUL EXHIBIT.
For a limited period only—Open daily from 10 a.m. to 16 p.m.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

JANET ADAIRHOCKEY TONIGHT 
0. H. A. JUNIOR FINAL

action is French Officer is Sent
To Aid Polish Commander

' * |

Woodstock v, University 
Schools

Fink’s MalesGENERAL PAU SAILS;

” HIS MISSION ENDED
British-Canadian Pathe Revue

14.—Major-General 
Henrys, of the French army, has been 
sent to Poland by the supreme war 
council, as military aide to Gen. Pll- 
sudskl, the commander-in-chief of the 
Polish army. Gen. Henrys served In 
Moroçco before the war. and distin
guished himself at the French front, 
and afterward In Macedonia. He was 
in immediate command of the French 
troops in the victorious Macedonian 
offensive of last September.

The decision to send Gen. Henrys to 
Poland was reached by the council 
after it had heard a statement by M. 
Carton de Wiart, who recently re
turned from Warsaw.

Paris, Marchr
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

ear WALTER C. KELLY “The Virginia Judge”Tickets for ALLAN CUP games will 
go on sale Monday morning, March 17.New York. March 

m|S8ion to Australia,
14.—The French 

. headed by Gen- 
tan PaUl Pau* of 111 e French army, 

for France today 
taBla. Since their 
deco

Sunday Services. Sunday Services. Week Monday, March 24—ADELE ROWLAND—Week Monday, March 24|S.
re" New*-

TEA DANCEon the Maure- 
arrival In San Fran-

SHEA’S HIPPODROME
I —--22-------- N'KXT WF.EK________rrb

Mata. Dally, 15c. 
Set. Mala.,
15c, 25c.

trening 
Price», 
15c, 25c.

on the «return trip several we.eks 
members ofthc mission had visi- 

to convey the thanks of 
“•nee to the Canadian government for 

bad?x^t' Canada took in the war. They 
sl3t days' in îsow York for the last

I^Lt,a'er, Passengers on the Mauretania 
gio a!? Roberto Ghigltanovich, Gior- 
erlv al!?ceo and Glno Antonio, form- 
in tUll<:s from “Unredeemed Italy” 
been 6 ^ir‘an parliament who have 
terrisupport for Italy in her 
S,a.rta' ,,!iRP,|,te with the Jugo-

Saturday Afternoon From 4 to 6 o’clock. 

ORCHESTRA.
be real. 
-eye and

ng’.h

pain and

:

Fem, Bigelow and King | Smith and Garfield
'Special featt!be-Fiîtvrê 

William Fox Present» the Screen’s Greatest Star

In the 
Thrilling 
Release

“Sultan”HUMBER BEACH INN
Fish and Chicken Dinners.

THEDA BARA ‘THE LIGHT’d wears 7NEW U. S. CREDIT TO ITALY

Washington. March 14.—Italy’s loans 
from the United States were increased 
tod a# to $1,421,500,000, by a new credit 
of $16,500,0Q0. This made total credits

i for all alik'S^St.SoT.lôT.OOO.

9th B., C.F.A.
st1 vexa- i

Officers, N.C.O.'s and men appointed 
to or recruited by 9theB„ C. F. A. during 
the war, are directed to communicate 
at once with the O. C..

E. K. RICHARDSON, Major, 
716 Spadlna Ave.

*

Gillen Carlton & Co. | The Roy Girlsg real I or 4—Sterling Saxophone--4
PÂTHËlXKWS--------------------trike—it PATHE COMEDY
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The Fun Show of the Season

LAST TIMES TODAY

Marguerite Clark
IN ,

“MRS. WIGGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCH”

THE SALVATION ARMY
MASSEY HALL, NEXT SUNDAY (23rd), 

DAY OF SALVATION,
To Be Conducted by

COMMISSIONER T. HENRY HOWARD
(Chief of "'the Staff, from International Headquarters, London, England).

MEETINGS
11 a.m.—Holiness.
3 p.m.—Musical Festival by United Bands and Sohgster Brigades.

Brief Addresses.
7 p.m.—Salvation Battle.

Commissioner Richards and Staff and Field Officers of Canada East Present. 
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.

RATES FOR NOTICES

XfVIcet of Birth*. Marriages end
Deaths, not over 60 words .........

Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcements,

In Memoriam Notices ..........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ............................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines.......................................6#

Cards of Thanks f Bereavements).. 100

$1.00

.60

.60

ALEXANDRAS,’passing show of mo
COMMENCING 

MONDAY 
EVENING'.

Pop. Mat. Wed. Best Seats Only $1.00. 
Mat Sat, 50c to $1.50

Nights, 50c to $2.00,

William Elliott.
F. Ray Comstock 
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Founded on 
Dm. Ada’s<

America's
Best S3&

A.______Musical Comedy.
WEEK OF 
MARCH 24

ANOTHER DELIGHTFUL 
ELLIOTT, COMSTOCK, 

GEST MUSICAL COMEDY

SEATS
THURS.

Staged by 
Milton 4 H 
Royce.

By Bolton 
7 7 Wodehou.e 

4. SchwartzSEE YOU UTER
Direct from three -months In Chicago and en route to the Longacre Theatre, 
N.Y., for ail summer, with T. Roy Barnes, Victor Moore, Frances Cameron, 
Hattie Burks, and a wondrous beauty ensemble.

THE BEST VAUGHING SHOW OF THE ENTIRE YEAR.

BRING 
THE 

KIDDIES 
TO SEE 
JIGGS 
ALIVE 

HEWILL 
BRING 
JOY TO 
THEIR 
LITTLE 

HEARTS

LAST TIMES TODAYi

OFFICIAL PICTURES
OF THE

BRITISH AND AMERICAN SERVICES
BOXING TOURNAMENT
Presenting THE WORLD’S GREATEST BOXERS

in a Whirlwind Exhibition of the Fistic Art,
11 ALL-STAR BOUTS

Including the Famous Contest Between Jimmy Wilde andj 
Pal Moore, in which the latter gained the decision.

MASSEY HALL
MATINEE AT 2.30 

25c and 5oc.
EVENING AT 8.15 

25c, 5oc, 75c, Si.oo.

DOROTHY
DALTON

IN

HARD BOILED’’
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

Ethel Clayton and Elliott Dexter In 
"MAGGIE PEPPER.”

pros: big night
Canadian Lyceum Association

Massey Hall
Saturday 29th

TORONTO AND 
HAMILTON ARTISTS

TICKETS: 35c AND 50c.
All seats reserved. Plan opens Massey 

Hall, Thursday, March 27.

100 100
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Curling Trophy
Games

Toledo
Scores Turf Three Tracks 

Going TodayTenpins 'j

TORONTO SEVENTH
IN BOWLING TOURNEY ANGLICAN LEAGUE 

FINISHES SEASON
MOONEY GIBSON 

WINNING CURLER
a

Toledo, Ohio, March 14.—The Bicycle 
Playing Cards team of Cincinnati went 
into first place In the American Bowling 
Congress tournament on the early squad 
tonight with 2890, displacing the Waldorf 
five, which had the lead heretofore 
with 2822. The Bicycle Playing Cards 
had 96'2 pins in their first game, 945 in 
the second and 982 in the final.

Second high of the early squad was the 
Saunders of Toronto, with a score of 2769, 
which took them into seventh place In 
the standings.

^American W. and V. Co.
'Toledo, had 2701 for the third high score 
of the shift.

Other scores were low. Milwaukee. 
Chicago, Akron nnd Detroit teams were 
in the competitlôn.

>

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE &

Played Third for London Rink 
That Successfully Defended 

Trophy Against Galt.

mChurch Hockey Produced 
Good Results Regardless 

of Heavy Handicap.

The constitution of the Toronto Ama
teur Athletic Federation has b‘een adopt
ed as follows:

1, That the federation be composed of
each TIRES:

amateur organizations governing 
branch of sport, which bind themselves 
to co-operate with each oth’er to secure 
aquatic course, tracks, fields, rinks 
baths and playing spaces required for the 
use of the boys and men of the city lr. 
order that they may derive all possible 
physical, mental and moral benefits thru 
properly directed contests, games and 
recreation.

2. That those subscribing to this 
agreement undertake to organize and di
rect the games and recr'eations above 
referred to, and to promote and protect 
one another's interests.

3. The annual meeting shall be held 
in November each year, at which three 
delegates from each organization sub
scribing shall be eligible to attend, but 
only one to be allowed to vote whenever 
a count is necessary.
'4. The officers shall 
dent, first
secretary and treasurer.

5. That each body which su bee ribs# to 
this agreement shall have one member 
on the council of the federation.

6. That an executive b? composed of 
five members of th‘e council and the of
ficers.

7. That the annual fee bt two dollars.
8. Branches of sport which have no 

governing body in Toronto, but which 
operate within the city, shall be allowed 
one representative on the council of the 
federation.

i-i London, Ont.. March 14.—Fred H. Al
lan's Thistles were successful In their 
defence of the Victor Challenge Trophy 
this afternoon at the Thistle Rink, de» 
testing Allen S, Taylor’s Galt Granites’! 
by 19 to 9 in an 18-end match. While 
a 10 shot victory looks like a good mar
gin to win. the. game was much closer 
than the tally indlcatea, considering that 
Taylor’s rink barely missed scoring a 
four and a six end during the game. 
Allen’s rink curled so well that he did 
not need to extend himself much, tho 
he performed well when the occasion 
rose. Mooney Gibson, manager of To
ronto Leafs, played brilliantly. Sum
mary:

Galt—
Ç. H. Dando 
Dr. Cummlng 
Hugh Walker 
A. S. Taylor, sk... 9 F. N. Allen, sk. .19

Two good games at the A re rib brought 
to a close one of the most successful 
seasons In the experience of the Angli
can Hockey League.

At the outbreak of war every offl-

team ofil I
TUBES AND ACCESSORIES«

!

; cer of this league offered for service, 
and all but one were accepted. Despite 
this handicap the league has continued 
to do business and supply the boys of 
the Anglican churenes with good, clean 
sport. Now that the old-timers are get
ting back into the game again, renewed 
interest can be looked for, as the record 
of the past season shows.

Altho the past winter yvas a poor one 
from a hockey standpoint, competition 
was Successfully carried on between 24 
teams in two series. Added to the han
dicap of lack of Ice the Anglican League 
were up against a three-cornered tie in 
the western section of the junior series. 
The semi-llnals In the senior series also 
produce^ a tie, which further compli
cated matters. Despite all tills, the of
ficials managed to bring things to a 
head and pull pff tho finals on Mardi 

They are certainly to be congratu
lated. The committee were greatly aid
ed in their efforts by the earnest co
operation of ail the clubs and players, 
and by the clean spirit of friendly rivalry 
that existed. Not one protest was lodg
ed during the entire

At the conclusion of district schedules 
in the junior series, St. Matthews were 
returned winners of the eastern group 
and St. Peters of the central group, while 
in the west St. Stephens. St Pauls 
(Runnymede) and St. John's (West To
ronto) wet» tied. In the play-off of 
the western group St. Paul s detested 
St. John’s, 3-2, and St. Stephen’s defeat
ed St. Paul’s, 7-5. In the semi-final St. 
Peter’s defeated St. Matthews, 4-3.

In the senior series the group winners 
were: East, St. Aidans; centre, St. 
Pad’s (Bloor): west. St. Paul’s (Runny- 

. mede). The play-off in this series pro
vided some close, exciting games. In 
the first game St. Aidans and St. Pauls 
were unable to come to a decision, the 
scare being 5-6. In the second game St. 
Aldan's scored four, while St. 
were unable to locate the net once.

The finals in both series were pulled 
off at the Arena last Monday and pro- 
vided two good games. In the senior 
St. Paul’s (B.) and St. Aldan’s were 
evenly matched. After a hard close- 
checking game the score stood 6-5. Both 
teams were pretty well all in, but In the 
extra period St. Aldan’s came stronger 
and scored the winning goal just before 
time was called. It was a hard game to 
win and an equally hard one to lose, and 
both teams deserve credit for their good 
showing.

In the junior game St. Peter’s pre
sented the better balanced team and 
were in much better condition than St 
Stephen s. St. Stephen’s started out like 
a house af», scoring two in the first 
period, while blanking St. Peter’s. In 
the second, period condition and team 
work told and St. Peter s blanked St 
Stephen s, 5-jO, St. Stephens had a fair 
share of the play, but their work lacked 
finish and they fell down badly around 
their opponents’ goal. The score In the 
third period was 2-1 for St. Peters, giv
ing them the game and the champion
ship by 7-3, i
“J8 “Sfctfd that the medals and 

trophies will .be presented to the win
ners at a supper to be given by the 
league executive at an early date

CLEAN UP OF ALL jHigh Rolling Records 
At Toledo Congress Imperial Munition Board

i

STOCK«
Toledo, O., March 14.—Bowling under 

the colors of the Roseville A.A, of New
ark, N.J.,,on the last shift of two-men 
bowlers, in the American Bowling Con
gress here today, Miles Finch and Fred 
Stephens went into seventh place in the 
standing, with 1186. Earlier in the day 
A. Huber and J. Schiller of Sandusky, 
Ohio, took fifth place, with a score of 
1189. A Detroit pair stepped Into the 
ranks of the first ten

London—
W. H. Rhodes 
Mooney Gibson 
N. H. Keene

I,4 consist of presi 
and second vice-president,i )

Lakeview Withstood 
Glanford's Attack

#■
; at Ridiculous PricesI

tltls afternoon 
when F. B. Hendrix and F. Quadle roil
ed 1170.

The -first four rollers In the two-men 
event went untouched today, Berling and 
Ampler of Cincinnati, holders of fourth 
place, escaping by four points. Cardis of 
Detroit went Into fourth place in the 
singles, with «43. .

F. Martin of Cleveland took fifth place 
in the singles, with 630; H. Culver of 
Toledo, sixth, with 627: J. Quadle of De
troit, seventh, with 623. . G. Steele of 
Newark and B. Craig of Detroit tied for 
ninth place In the list, with 618. High 
in the Individuals after another day of 
competition is 683, held by P. Miller of 
Toledo. The top figure In the two-men 
is 1225, also owned by a local pair.

l r10.

LAST DAY'S SALE
SATURDAY

■
Pat Hayes’ Lakeview ring yesterday 

Successfully defended the Carew Cup. 
* when, they defeated GHanford, the chal

lengers. by the score of 17 to 13. It 
was a keenly fought game, with Lake 
view having the lead thruout, and also 
getting the break on the second last end. 
Entering this game Lakeview wer‘e two 

/Up,’but when Hayes went to play, Glan- 
ford were lying shot. He tried a draw 
but got wide and his stone clipping an
other Lakeview rock outside the ring, 
knocking It ov’er into the tee for allot. 
This made Lakeview three up entering 
the test end and the locate were never 
£?v,dailger of havrlng the game tied up. 
Thfs is the first tlm-e that Lakeview 
have ever been able to defend the trophy 
ftlttio they won It twice before. Guelph 

«Royals are the next challengers. Scores:
Lakeview (17)— Gtenford (13)_

J- Macdonald 
M ylie Chas. Sparham

H. Chisholm O. E. Armstrong
wVL?aye8' sk" ’ ' -1,7». G- T. Neale, sk. .13
StJT8 ............J®» 003 003 111 0011—=17
•Nefcle ....................... 010 140 210 000 3100—13

New Athletic Records 
At Playgrounds Meet

I
season.

Hi

■...

;f EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLDAt the City Playgrounds Boys’ In
door athletic meet there were eleven re
cords broken as follows: * .

—Standing Broad Jump—
Senior—G. McCammon, Os., old record. 

8 8%’» new record, 8’ 914”.
Juvenile—R. Wilson, E.R., old, 7’ 584”: 

new, 7’ 884”.
—Standing Hop. Step and Jump— 

Senior—A. Ponton, E,R„ old, 23’ U": 
new, 24’ 784".

Junior—C. Murray, M.P., old, 18’ 884”: 
new, 2V 384”.

Juvenile—A. Orr, E.R., old, 19' 84”: 
new, 19’ 10”.

—Running High Jump— 
Intermediate—W. Hogarth. M.P., old. 

4 484 ; new, 4' 8”.
Junior—E. Johnston, McC., lold, 4' 2" • 

new, 4’ 5”. *
n^Juvenile-R, Wilson, E.R., old. 4’ 1”:

new‘d?,el—Sharpen> L.R., old, 3’ 1084":

LA.B.C. TOURNAMENT AT
PEORIA NEXT YEAR RIVERDALE GARAGE & RUBBER CO.«

!M

March 14.—Th’e AmericanToledo,
Bowling Congress will hold Its 1920 

i Peoria, Illinois, it was de
cided today at the annual meeting of the 
congress held In connection with the 
tournament In progress here. The prlz’e 
list, representing 336,460 for winners In 
the national tournament In Toledo, was 
presented by Judge Howard of Chicago.

The congress re -‘elected as president. 
Robert Brown of Louisville. Abe Lang
ley of -Milwaukee, remains as secretary, 
and F. L. Pasdetoup of Chicago, as 
treasurer, having been installed for a 
ten y‘ear term at the Toledo tournament 
in 191C.

Corner Garrard and Hamilton Sts. and 277 College St.
PHONE GERRARD 2050 OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

tournament In
C

Paul a
PHONE COLLEGE 3646 •: - LEONm

«
Sin Tj_Woodstock Rooters 

To Back the Team
u

I it Lance-Corp. Jack Roberts, Pte. Charles 

Geo

I m
II

«„rd”54 SK,'£'- ggpAS**- “•

Hayley, John W. Beauchamp.
Wn^iîLJ>UBr’ X?'lc«nt D°y*e. Stanley 
Forteath. Wm. Falrbrother, Alexander 
Pibf°n’ Harold R Honeycombe, Reginald 

d°hn_ M- Murray, Jas. Mfidrew. 
Elmer H. Turner. Samuel Saunders.

:wir —Potato Race, 60 Yards— 
Intermediate—C. Heyd, Os., old, 16 2-5 

secs.; new, 16 secs.
—Potato Race, 120 Yards— 

Juvenile—H. Crawford, Os., old, 38 3-5 
secs.; new, 37 secs.

Midget—C. Gauvreau, E.R 
secs:; new, 37 secs.

THE REPOSITORYMONTREAL TEAM PLAYS
O.H.A. VICTOR MONDAY <iV

apHmSthif’Ti8’*were def®atcd by four goals in
B0j5¥a°">0onAy- 1 TonUrgam^
decides the championship. U T.S arc 
confident that they will pull down the 
ieadv bi't, realize that they will have to 
be at their best.

A Woodstock despatch says : Indlca- 
\ tiens tonight are that fully four hundred 

local fans will proceed down to Toronto 
tomorrow, ail ready to invade tho Arena 
arid cheer the red and white to the O 
H. A. Junior championship, and not one 
bf that four hundred stalwarts has the 
least doubt but that thev will be vic
torious and the silverware will come to 
this city.

The railways are not taking chances 
not having accommodation on the 

ft tdiÈ£iJlar tr,alns> and are providing the fans 
r-awith special trains. They will leave hero 

• t 2.40 and arrive in Toronto about five 
0 clock. No band of college rooters have 

; had anything on the delegation that will 
leave here A'ells and songs have been 

1 prepared, and a program mapped out. 
On arrived at Toronto Arena they will 
have a huge banner, with “Woodstock"

; oil it, strung over the section occupied bv 
the red and white supporters. Principal 
Wearing of Woodstock College has been 

i chosen Chief yell master, and is a master 
I at the business: The city will be offl- 
, el ally represented by Mayor Gahagan 

and AIl. Reg Stone, and AV. T. MacNelll 
Woodstock Is proud of its junlpv team.

I and they will not want for-backing. The 
reports from Bill Breen tonight regarding I 
today’s workout at. Toronto Arena were 
sucli that the fans are banking now on 
not only winning the championship but 
tomorrow night's game.

,
11 » NepL o 

■Ulte "wen 
FIRST

No matter which teams win the O.H.A. 
championship—U.T.S. or Wobdstock— 
the parent association of hockey will be 
worthily represented in the junior cup 
series next week at the Arena, 
games will be played in the Junior 
petition for the trophy donated by the 
O.H.A., and which will be known as the 
O.H.A. Memorial Cup, out of respect to 
the memory of our brave soldiers who 
gave up their lives lighting for the em
pire. On, Monday night the 1 O.H.A. 
champions will play the Melville team 
of Montreal, champions of eastern Can
ada, which title they have held for the 
last two

old, 40

i -
SENATORS MOVE WEST

FOR EXHIBITION GAMES
10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Rhm Adel. 851 1

n11 maidens,
,, 1. Padu

6, 4 to 5
2. Lilac!

2 to 1, e
3. Loyal

3 to 1, 8 I 
Time 1,

ful Laurt 
sumption, 
Bonsante 

. SECONJ 
up, maide

1. Plure 
to 1, evei

2. Speed 
to 3, out.

3. Notai 
2, even.

Time 1.: 
Vintage, 1 
James A.

THIRD 
up, claim:

1. Scars
4 to 1, 2

2. Muml 
6, 1 to 2.

3. Nlnet 
1, 2 to 1

Time 1 
master, 
Laura Ml 
N„ Orient 

FOURT1 
solation, i 
mile:

1. War 
to 5, 7 i

2. Bufor 
to 6. 1 to

8. Fran) 
to 10, 1 1 

Time 1. 
ovia and 

FIFTH 
up, claim I

1. R. H 
to 1. 4 to

2. Thirtj 
6 to 2. ci

3. Lady! 
2 to 1. el

Time 1 
Sosiue, M 
Leott Fay 

SIXTH 
claiming,

1. Ambu 
1, 3 to 1,1

2. Stated 
6 to 2, 6

3. Dund 
to 6, .7 td

Time 1.4 
Rascli, Tl 
Riches, St 
full. Man 
Saxham’s 

SEVEN] 
up, claim 
a sixteenb 

T. Kilme 
to 1, even]

2. Benefl 
8 to 5, 4]

3. Indole 
2 to 1, eii

Time 1. 
day Nig 
Cochran d

A
;

Three
Established -i com- AERIAL FLIGHT 

AffiTO COMMERCE!
1856May Get Help of Canadiens to Play All- 

Star Fixture.I
UPI

Ottawa. March 14.—The Ottawa Hockey 
Club’s team minus the services of Jack
U^fhou^mi!^ "Z To The^Pacific

SSg Senators ^Mt'&g
several oAS" texh,bitton M ag£nK 
league* °f th teams m Frank Patrick’s

Und’er command of President Dev the

SfThe^ttdU0

t \ i
COULTER BROS., Proprietors■% V’i:I;

»!

The Special Opening Sale! (
(under the new proprietorship) will be held on

TUESDAY, MARCH 18th

British 
ation Has

years. This is a. sudden death 
game. The finals, which will be con
tested on Wednesday and Saturday 
nights, will bring together the winners 
of the Ottawa-Quebcc game, and the 
Patricias of Regina, the far west cham
pions. The Pats come down with- good 
credentials, having defeated the Alberta* 
and Manitoba titular teams in turn. 
Their victory over the Winnipeg Luther
ans in the play-off was the surprise of 
the season in western hockey. With 
the Allan Cup games on Tuesday and 
Thursday, and the Juniors holding the 
fort on, the other three nights, a big 
weeks hockey is assured Toronto fans 
The western team will be here tomor-

ity Says Avi- 
nderful Possi

bilities in Future.

li

T GRAMPIAN BRINGS 
MANY PASSENGERS

I l on
:

I u
a The wonderful possibilities of commér

era 5er5 °ut,fned by Major-Gen-

18 n?w on the threshold of „ 
new existence, he said. The opportunity 
te unrivalled, the conditions Ideal, and wê 
must pjide It along right lines. If pub- 
Hc confidence should once be shaken, a 
setback may be experienced from which 
t.Æay ,take many years to recover.

rleks of flying are very small, and 
the chances of a passsenger safely reach- 
lng hie Journey’s end in a modern ma
chine, conducted by a skilful pilot, are 
not far short of his chances of safe ar-
moüLbL V16 0,der and more familiar 
means of transportation.

' Civil Flying Pushed.
ni5ira«t ,,e8Tls|ation for the governance ofl 
civil flying is being pushed on with all 
speed. The air ministry, to avoid delay- 
Ing the beginning of private flying in 
England, has drafted a preliminary set of 
regulations which, it Is hoped, will come 
Into force during the first few weeks of 
the new parliament.
t,u8wH?v,°.Vuer,?nd routes- he dealt in- dc- 
tall With the journey to Egypt and India.
u„„Cn, tbf route would be: Ixmdon. 
Marseilles. Plza or Rome, Suda Bay to 
Sete,.v.where .an English aerpdrome ex-1 

the coast of Africa at Solium, and 
Cairo. The route would then Me by way 
°f DamM'cus, Baghdad. Bussorah on the 
Tigris, Bush Ire, and along the coast to
rvTâf.1*, L-bbas. ,IndTt? being reached at 
Charbah - Karachi. Hyderabad and Jod- 
çur were the remaining stops to Delhi.
Jra lZ.ae,r0dand landing grounds 
are necessary on this route. The stages 
averaged 3»0 miles each, the total dis- 
tarice being approximately 6.000 miles.

1 think, Major-General Sykes went on, 
we are Justified in looking forward to the 
approach of a weekly mail service by air 
between linden and India, the time of 
passage not exceeding 7 or 8 days, .which 
would appear to be advantageous from 
the commercial point of view. .

Postal rates by aeroplane will be high 
at first by comparison with present 
charges, but business men will not hesi
tate to pay perhaps a few shillings an! 
ounce, for urgent letters, with the conse-l 
quent saving of delay on the one hand 1 
or heavy telegraph charges on the other 

.li .sh.or1 Reute« Practical.
AJUio it is in connection with Iontr-dia- 

tance work that aviation has most to 
offer, at the same time It Is well not vo 

rlook the possibilities of such routes as 
London to Dublin and London to Glas- 
prow. Study is now being given by -.he 
air ministry to these in connection with 
their possibilities for urgent mails and 
newspaper work.

Newspaper proprietors may easily find
nianra8? a*COU* t0 U86 high-speed ' aero- 
planea for conveyance of copj-. stereo
types, photographs, and so on, between 
*uch centres as London. Paris, Glasgow 
Puh,"1' fo,r ,L'8e !n ' simultaneous puh- 
paner»n °* *^entica* issues of their

.S'lir for the development of the 
airship for cornmercia’ purposes may be- teng to the future nvore than to The tm-
whel Some day> Perhaps,
when the prob.ems are solved and sub- 

; sidlary organization has been built up it 
I bf' Possible to run a continuous alr‘ 
America betwecn England and

Commencing 11 a.m.Canadian Pacific Railway,
president and his 

to Seattle, 
they will stop at 

go on to Victoria.
party were : 

Clint

ill
tickets of the Ottawa yl 
p ayers are routed right thru 
but it is likely that
VThCo°sUeV€,inan?hfeSttaVâ

Benedbift Cbnt

g"£>?B>^bk^ Play* fou rC or * ™ve 

fr"to be ^,ec?end wb'ch
Pacific Coast &agîe preBldent <>f

the outcome of thi xrTh 8 dePends on

slsSiSisi’;
to participate in thte ?fT.ay,aIso declde
that there will be * hi j , aIso Probable 
the pick of the OttawLg aTdenb3t^1cn 
teams and the PaclfT ComÏ^IDsL^s.6"

SELKIRK HOCKEY TEAM
LEAVES FOR TORONTO

! 350 HORSES:’ll Reaches St. John With To
ronto Troops—Capt. Sir 

C. Tupper Returns.

V
a

t

weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. z

H

Nine Beaches League 
Games This Afternoon

St. Jrtm, N.B., March 14.—The C. P. 
=• imer Grampian arrived in port 

tms morning from Liverpool with 1379 
passengers, composed as follows: ’098 
adults and 281 children. The former in
cluded nearly 350 officers and other 
ranks. The steamer sailed from Liver
pool on March 4.

Capt. Sir Chas. Tupper was one of 
these arriving on the Grampian.

„ lo months In Franco with 
?3,rd Cameron Highlanders. He was 
Germany. army of occuP»tion at Bonn.

The following for Toronto were aboard- 
Major Leonard C. Oubtertrldge, Capt. 

H. L. Plummer Lieut. V. Doyle, Lieut. 
E. H. Turner, Harry Lynne, 
lower, C. Sgt.-Major McDonell, Sgt. 
Frank F. Birch, Sgt. Reg. R. Parsons 
bgt. Scott, Albert H. C. Sparks, A. Pen-

PercyPArgiTertin A!vtred' Lançe-Corp.

Pte. Harry Banks,
Bateman.
_,^e. Archie B. Capnerhurst, Pte WntH* Clark. Pte. Thoe. F. ColeridgeT 
ureig.

Corp. Herbert Edson.
Fo^ntainV1"lam A‘ F‘nn’ Pte' Wilfred

n^,erC.y-..îllckmao’ John R- 
Robert IV m. Hunt, John Hunter

Mi Maraton, ^Cïordon ^JLirtin^ 

sa?«S,.MÆ: ^ckeJn'ry M=co„:

ward Richards!* Cm. ^aîld'c.Sttehardl'

quality thstaanv*1 buverCcou'dlatsk alThevbnVC6lle^, and offer the utmost in
day. Absolutely prize rating every one • bere *° be «X-D on Tues-
The market price will buy them %hev’«ra que,8t foJ Pr«mlum prices,
own a good horse. They are worth seeing, by all who like to

Exceptionally Fine Selections of Heavy and 
Lighter Draughts, Farm Blocks, General 

Purpose and Delivery Horses
irinr.?aJCtu,AWa«on»’ Milk Wagons,
rt'lhei?rtdte£Uan euit then,ae,vt"

NUMBER OF HORSES AND EXTRA QUALITY
consigned hî*? Z' saiefE SOLD’ Bllycrs' own Prices always take the horses 

horf£eClfiC Wa,Tanty’ which ?'e wi" fulfil in every case, accompanies each

ChMtmiT1^ld1r^y7ay#aereUo'ldaandnsoundClnyrf0r,iTu^,<1vy’S Sa,e’ a beautiful 
and an exceptional y good ?umnPr- perfecUy br°ken to ride and drive,
should not miss thte op^rtunTty y 1>ers0n wl8hln8: a »°°d «addle horn

11
the

: i

Ilf
;i■ Nine Toronto Beaches! ! ‘nil League games 

are scheduled for this afternoon at Ra
vina Rink, the first start at 2.30, and the 
test at 9.30, as follows :

2.30—Beaches 
semi-final)

AT HAMILTON ARENA,
NIAGARA IS WINNEI

He
theill I

1 v. Bellwoods (Junior

3.30— Goodyear v. St. Francis (western 
senior).
dlate')-—OrientS y. St. Açthony (interme-

5.30— West End v. Maitlands (Junior).
6.30— Melvirs v. St. Vincents (junior 

semi-final)
7.30— Garnet 
8 30—Melvlr

final).

U8e* 1-8 «encrai; city firms 
particularly well from the large offering

Ir TTamllton.^March 14.—By a score of 1 
to 6. Niagara Falls beat Listowel in th 
Senior Northern langue filial at th 
Arena tonight. The game was not 
brilliant exhibition of the art of puck 
chasing, and at no time did any of th 
Players particularly distinguish them 

I ”-MI i selves. The. Ice was faster than th 
skaters, and both teams had difflcultle 
in keeping on their feet- in fact, som 
did not.

The first period resulted in Ntagar; 
Falls bulging the net twice, and it leak
ed as if the fixture was going to be fair 
ly tight. The hacks checked hard. anJ 
Listowel gave Indications of having 
something in reserve. The second period 
was similar, but Niagara Falla, by hard 
work and boring in, notched another pair, 
making the score 4-0 in their favor.

Everybody loosened up in the third 
period, even the goalers going into the 
fund, and when the smoke cleared away 
Listowel had scored six and Niagara 
Falls eight.

Iii'

:
I 8Syman

• ■
-

Vies (Juvenile). 
Superbig

9,30—Parkviews v, Maitlands (midget 
semi-final).

(junior semi-1 t i
E

Corp. Reginald

ssrs, s x„*s,f
tricias. holders Of the' Abbot Cnn^ Pa* 
also on the train on their w*., F & wer® 
to meet the 0*H A junior eLt0 t»r°nto
were ^boutCtifty<binritheapartynS*^b’

Selkirkli CRICKETERS’ SMOKFR. ac- Pte. Jas.I l

Regular Auction Sale on Friday, March 21The T. & D. C. A. will hold a smoker 
at the Templars’ Hall on Tuesday, March 
18. This will be “amateur night” and 
the members and friends will have an 
opportunity of showing their vocal pow
ers, providing they do not develop sore 
throats at the C. M. League meeting 
Monday^ A prize will be given for the 
best cricket ancedote.

!
:

Hoffman. at jl o’clock.
Goods *andXEqlflpment °f H°"e8' WaRbn8’ Harness 

Horaefl
quality.

and every kind of Horse

wav of XV,.rv on.8a!ei';fi reserved each day. and there 
way of Work and Stable Outfit of thoroughly useful

on

■ -M
’■ j basketball'

ALL AGAINST JOHNSON.

Francisco, March 14.—Jack Welch 
Francisco, who refereed the cham

pionship boxing contest between Jack 
Johnson and Jews Willard, declared here 
today, after being shown Johnson’s state
ment, that t-hc outcome of the affair was 
pre-arranged, that the fight was won on 
its merits. Welch said, however, John
son was in poor condition for the bout. 
Welch also said Johnson attempted to I 
wager HO.Oflft on himself the night before 
■the bout, but succeeded in placing but

PATHFINDER '7
fT the REPOSITORY 63rd ANNUAL

BIBBON SPEED SALE
* !

£ .Æ^x.r tirira
whorkdl,Tr8’ t^;Ps'fd>SraUî^mdld'the be8t

Bioadview (3o)—Forwards H Kerr (V>) 
?mî • 1 •’ Bamsay (9) ; centre, J Carthy 
(10): oefence, IS. Phiipott (2). A. Kamp

THE KING Of CIGARSof

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Saddle Horses, and Ponies, will be held on

w,.„ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9th
comparison, for the V hZZ °ne„Kal= °f «be Year, beyondOw^enrsw3f^fSro,fl,,r,4'^ ^ the0ordln'aTv,:ti0nCd' a"d “Saln We ar6

The entry b£>ks foTthrcitalogueViuT^'r6®,b>,8ending thelr entric" NOW’ 
21st, so please get the horses entered ^U‘re l,° ,be clo8ed on Monday. March 
full publicity. entered in good time to have the benefit of

m i

s ove

DYMENT

Simon 1 
the Brook 
ceedlngly 
already fJ 
yearling i 
lied Fox 
so far are 

Bay col 
Chestnu 

' Bay fill 
fort.

Referee—Connor. Umpire—Briscomb’e.

A. Chan-
■ CLEVELAND BEAT THE DENTS.

Cleveland, Ohio. March 14.—The Cleve- 
ofnToro”tkoe'V, thC Dc,Ua!s

r
7)

former0proprietor? ^-^^MUhed Horse Market of The Repository from It, 
above, we are mkklng eVerk Effort’ fb VL,arm°,unclng our Opening Sale as 
shall be one of special attritionWthat Hale ot Tuesday, March IStii.
gratified and en^uraged^t? eee priant®on ®ay tbat we wlll,b* ^
buyers, and of all those in e-enlral -fiT1 ° îhat day a lar*e attendance of 
Sales. We will have th! horfl ar5 lnterested In Horses and Hbrot
In all Its long record'ojverim! and our. bu8ln«« to SELL THEM.

jbb tg'-arya w.vrsti’.s:
onniu.“„j‘„s,k°,"r,h::” “ 1
dealings wKh Jîf (lnctudi”g ^Wf!, !r,: ta eR'e to all who may have any
we will make it ou? «pechu1 mra a,nd- we hoipe’ maTiy T'lrw ones), that
faction to the limit ^ ™ 'r 8”PPort, and to fulfil their satls-
We mav safe'y cJalm »rf !.^b!?f ^ cust<!rn'‘rB are an excellent advertisement 
perler.ee wc vlil heT-.d ,be bor8*m«" of experience ourselves, and that ex- H 
ItopooitoryC Our 8:1 vc for..th' baneflt of those who patronise The fJ
andcou rteoua * can confidently rely on as thoroughly competent

COULTER BROTHERS, Proprietor. Ip

i'1

w life «as
was the outstanding player for the 
Mountvlews. while Osborne and Bailey 

bd,/thf, honor* for the Hillsides. Up 
to half time the Hillsides were held 
scoreless. The teams lined-up as follows- 

Mountvlews (58)—Forwards, H. Me- 
hcni"'’ f15)- ts- Grclg (19): centre. H. 
lamgi.ottom (22); defense. H. Abbey and 
E. Gresham (21.

Hillsides (121—Forwards. E. Bailcv (4). 
Lrooksnanks and Wod’ock (8):

G. Salts: defense. R. Thornton 
Osborne (2).

news-
i.

SPECIALISTS
Is the following Diseases:

Farmer of Harwich Township
Found Dead in His Homeb Piles

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

sv 'If! f

SiaTfe,...
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dlae

Call or send history forfreeadvice.
. ornished in tablet form. Hoar»—

TFtIf,'March 14.—The body of i 
Thomss \t Helen was I ou rid late this *«, 
afternoon lying on the floor of ills home : ———
In Harwich -township" by his son. Her- " -- ------------------ -------------------

^'i£ad°wMjy-jn'«("'“t Z!'or bïo«î SPER MOZONE1ft is believed that tlie aged farmer ivas i 8 * I wl Vw I i C*
aelsed with heart failure and fell, etrik- ; For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
ins his head on The stove, causing ,i. j accompanying" ailment,. $1.00 per hex.

tia^htthat " -

Chatham.
Toledo, 1 

■even earl 
Sratn an ni 
Club for s 
to«. .July 1 
•wta on I 
two and | 
'111 be m 
”our of u 
tlched. thl *nr 3.OS, i 
Pace, whil 
* 2.12 pad

■ ■ses.
Medicine 

Hoar*—10 a.m to 1
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pjn.

Consultation Free

GREEN TRAINED CHAMPIONS.

J.min.v Green, famous ne trainer of 
oo^ers at the Riverside Athletic Club,

, “« o‘fhhisla”n atCBroadvtewI

j and Queen street. Jimmy has also *
1 feeingaÉng1a!ddler °f champlone be,bre

centre, 
and A.

A DBS. SOPER It WHITE
SS Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont

eevfire cut. 
piree fclmowe —Playground LeaguL 

.................... 30 McCormick .......... 15 jr Osier,

A
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Toronto Amateur 
Athletic Federation
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da A Pronounced Leader ;
. f
*

wm
> =n ?Our two-button waist-seam close-fitting 

coat with low roU lapels has proved itself a 
pronounced stylé leader. Thitf very smart 
coat is only one of several new spring 
designs of distinctive style. We do not 
stop at style leadership, but zealously keep 
our tailoring and workmanship to the 
highest possible mark.
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j Made-to-Measurc and Ready-to-Wear !
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; V \\ 1 /The Hovse or f

HOBBERLIN iSamples and Style Book 
Sent Free on Request

Business Hours 
8.30 to 5.30

!\LIMITED ;

I
; *

151 Yonge Street■
m■ /./

* / /#: 14

ID»f
TAKES FEATURE EVENT

E 3646 THIRD RACE—Bellamer LONG SHOTS WIN FIRST
THREE HAVANA RACES

Handicap.
three-year-olds and up, purse $700, 5(4 
furlongs:
Surplice...
Sparkler... 
aHodge....
Impr'eeelve 
Sirocco....

A—Spence entry.
FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up. claiming, purse $600, one mile and 
three-sixteenths:
Fritz Ernst...............»91 Solid Rock...,*98
Austral 
James.
Soldier.

FIFTH RACE—Breeders' Purse, thre*e- 
year-olds and up, purse $500. one mile: 
Dixie Highway... .109 Oneothera ....107 
King Trovato
Veldt.........
Goodwood 
Primero.

SIXTH

V 96 The Blue Duke 99 
103 aRafferty 
117 Hamilton A...117 
106 Milkman HORSES

, UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED

103
Havana. March 14.—Today's results 

were as follows:
FIRST

1 108
_,The Louisville American Association 
Club has obtained Infielder Bruno Betzel 
and Pitcher Frank Davis from the St. 
Louis National League Club in exchange 
for Catcher Vernon Clemons, according 
to announcement by Wm. Neal, business 
manager of the Louisville Club.

Clifford Markle, ..pitcher, has been re
leased to the Salt Lake City team of the 
Pacific Coast League by the New York 
Americans, it Is announced. Markle has 
not played with the Yankees since 1916 
but the club had retained an option on 
his services.

116
RACE—Throe-year-olds 

up, purse $500, 6 furlongs:
1. Rockport, 117 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 8 

to 5, 4 to 5.
2. Banyan, 112 (Thurber), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1. 8 to 5.
2. Syrian, 117 (Pltz), 5 to 2, even, 1

NEW ORLEANS. and
Lightweight Champion’s Good 

Campaigner Wins at 
New Orleans.

FIRST RACE—Guaranteed, Oleaster,
Rib.

SECOND RACE—Langden, Kama, C. 
A. Comlskey.

THIRD RACE—Sophie
Edith Baumann, Handful.

FOURTH RACE — Murphy, Kildare 
Boy, Charlie Leydecker.
^ FIFTH RACE—Bolster,

SIXTH RACE—BoxeS Don Dodge, 
Gordon Roberts.

SEVENTH 
Sleeth, Athena. .

101 Ttppo Sahib...104 
105 Lytle 106Gatewood. 112

( ‘ to 2. "CANADA'S GREATEST LIVE STOCK MARKET” 
c. "“•■■•v.sirÆTÆ wÆX.-KSLrïï&’KS” »«•

New Orleans, March 14.—Today's re
sults were : Time 1.14 1-5. Gaffney Girl, The 

Grader, Clonakilty. Golden Chance, Wild 
Thyme, Shasta, Sdrdello, Sleeper and 
Barton also ran.

SECOND RACE

' • FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
‘ maidens, purse $500. 3 furlongs:

. 1, Padua, 103 (O. Preece), 4 to 1, 8 to
5, 4 to 5.

2. Black Wing, 103 .(Erickson), 5 to L
2 to 1. even.

3. Loyal Peter. 108 (Carroll), 8 t& 1.
3 to 1, 8 to 5.

Time 1.16. Vision, Bonna A., Peace
ful Laura, Dancing Girl, Positive, As
sumption, Connecticut, Clip, Lariat and 
Bot.tante also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, maidens, purse $500, 6 furlongs:
to1! Pl:Uven,C' ^ (ErlCka0n,' 6 t0 L 2 AT NEW ORLEANS.

,o\€r"- •“ <=""-• • *” »1 =
3 N,,,U. Ill (SW,. 7 1, 1. 5 1. SàE-T»..,

Time 1.16. Uranium, Duke of Latonla. Major 11 radley**’ f°iu *CAnva* Ha t . 
Vintage, Laura. Sells, Elkwood, Dolly and SlithtmV.'.'.V.lU K*b ®
James A. Sheridan also ran. Gnarant-a *

THIRD RACE—Three-yettr-olds and Oleaster T 
up, claiming, purse $500. 6 furlongs: +—KlobeVkamn entry1 Scaramouch. 114 (Erickson). 10 to 1. iecOND KAcBhree-year-olds and

S; ini,:; Sim,m. ... (Q. rwmm,. T

... ÎV SsSUKfiÿdS
1# m to 1, even. t Tranbv........... lOfi xIpa 1 ni*Time 1.16. Prospères Baby, Road- ........................... Azalea ...............lût,
master, Sureget, All Bright, Loftus.
Laura Miller, Little Maudie, Margaret 
N., Oriental Girl ahd Wetona also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Shrewsbury Con
solation, 3-year-olds and up, purse j$700.

' mile:
_ 1. War Mask, 97 (Mooney), 5 to 1, 8 
*0 5, 7 to 10,

2. Buford, 110 (Donohue), n to 5, 4 
to 5, 1 to 3.

$. Franklin. 112 (G. Preece), 9 to 5, 7, 
to 10. 1 to 3.

Time 1.40. Frederick the Great, Han- 
ovia and Dan Bright also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $500. 6 furlongs:

1. R. H. Anderson, 109 (Canfield), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.

2. Thirty-Seven, 114 (Pauley), 7 to 1.
5 to 2. even.

3. Lady Small, 104 (G. Preece), 9 to 2.
2 to 1, even.

Time 1.15 1-5. Roederer, CommLgan.
Sosius. Merry Lass, Ruth Strickland.
Leoti Fay and Prophecy also 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
claiming, purse $600, mile and 20 yards:

1. Ambuscade, 109 (Westerholm), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5.

2. Sister Marjorie, 101 (ObertX 7 to 1.
6 to 2, 6 to 5.

3. Dundreary, 111 (Crump), 7 to 2, 7 
to 5, 7 to 10.

Time 1.45 1-5. Boxer. F. O. Cole, Baby 
Rasch, Thorn wood, Col. McNab, Hasty 
Riches, Safranor, Meddling Miss, Hand- 
full. Mannclien. Hand Blue, Bon Box.
Saxham's Journey also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
• up, claiming, purse $600, one mile and 

sixteenth:
1. Kilmer, 111 (A. Collins). 6 to 1, 2 

to 1, even.
2. Benefactor, 109 (Q. Preece), 4 to 1.

8 to 5, 4 to 5.
3. Indolence, 106 (G. Preece), 5 to 1.

* to 1. even.
Time 1,49 4-5. Amalgamator, Thurs

day Nigh 1er, Dervish, Fairly, I^rih 
Cochran and Pluviada also

109 R. L. Owen. ..109 
111 I.ady James...Ill 
.113 Bendket

Buford, Wau- Our Regular Weekly Auction Sale rWfll Be Held on0
WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAR. 19th, at 11 a.m.

In addition .to tiho regular consignments, oonetoulng of Heavy Drafts, Genera,! Pur
pose, Express and Delivery Horses, Drivers, etc., we are Instructed by Wm. Fawcett. 
Toronto, to aell one pair of Cheotnut Pondes, Mare and Gelding, four and five 
old, an exceptionally well broken and handsome pair.

Three-year-olds, 
claiming, purse $500, 5(4 furlongs:

1. Miséricorde, 105 (Frasch), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2, 6 to 5,

2. Eddie McBride, 108 (Trolse), 2 to Ï. 
4 to 5. 2 to 5.

3. Mias Ivan, 108 ' (Lhr.sfcrd), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5. 4 , to 6. -t

Time 1.08 3.-5. Fairy Tale, May Rus
tic, Mias ProctdfJ "Exempted, Blanca. 
Mlkc.DIxon, LaVênder and the Six Hun
dred also

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
claiming, perse $500, 5(4 furlongs:

1. Perigoucdlne, 99 (Pltz), 8 to 1. 3 
l, sNto ;

2. Blaze AVay, 102 (Franklin). 8 to 1.

113Established^-

856
116

RACE—BroSm1 An act legalizing Sunday baseball play
ing in -Rhode Island was passed by the 
lower branch of the general assembly 
yesterday on roll call, the vote being 71 
to 19. The bill reserves to cities and 
towns authority to determine whethet 
baseball games may be played within 
their limits on Sunday.

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. clattnlhg, purse $500, 6he mile and 
fifty yards:
Skyman....

^Peddler,
years

t ...... .*87 Little Buss... «97
gb... ,1.105 Lady J. Grey. .105 

rkf.. .>..105 Jake Schas... "~
103 " Thesieres .......

Sam McM'eekin... .109 Lack rose .........109
Tokalon March.. . .109 Chtllum 
High Tide 
Schemer..

Frank K6o 
Frahk Sur 
Will Pooh.

Tbo Diaper«1 Sale of Senator Robert Belth'e Clydeedale ahd Hackney Stallion*, 
Mares, etc.. Inoludlng all till* prize winner*, will l>e held ait the Waverly Stock 
Farm. Bowman ville, on Thursday, March 2 «tit, Oa.'aa«cguc« now ready.

An Immense Hpevial. Unrceerved Auction Sale pt Carriages, Harness, Bleiglis, Cut
ter*. Wage<ns, etc., consigned by Mr. .1. If. Kennedy, Toronto, will be held at the 
Unlotl Stock Varda. Homo Department, on

1 TODAY'S ENTRIES] 105
.107

109

1 Sale ran. The New Hampshire State senate yes
terday rejected a bill designed to permit 
the rfaylng of baseball, golf and other 
games on Sunday. The vote was 12 to 10.

..109 Almlno

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Feather clear: track fast.

109

MONDAY, MAR. 24th, at 10.30 a.m. Sharp
n to The stock cons ten ï ot tiho fodlow-inr :

4 ' Surreys, 30 CuOters and Sleigfhs, 10 Open and Top Bugniea, 10 Grocery and 
Buitoher Wa<gome. 3 Brcoagihiams, 2 Vtotcrtaa, 1 Stanhope, 4 Lad let* and Gents' 
Saddles, 12 Seta Sftnigle and Domble Harnces. 20 Blamkcits and Bcibee, 40 Bridies, 
Halters, etc. Also Slelgrh Bells. Shafts, Oa.rria.ge Pcdee, Horee OciUars, Wlaùpe, 
Bmehee and Sundries of every description.
Mr. Kennedy, who Is we HI known as ooe of the most promlrtemt men In his line, 
hea decided to retire from business, amd ^*111 sell hils entire stock aibecll'UtcJy 
wflbhout reserve on the above date.

8th Kappa Alpha Victors 
Over Delta Upsilon

3 to 1, 8 to 5.
3. Frascuelo, HO.. (Pickens), 15 to 1, 6 

to 1, 3 to 1.
Time 1.07. Whfatcakcs, Walter Mack. 

Riverside, Blanche Donation, Presump
tion, Bonnie Teas and Petlar also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Tlnee-year-olds 
up, claiming, purse $500, mile and 2(k 
yards:

1. Shandon, 101 (Lang), 6 to 5, 1 to 2.

AT HOT SPRINGS.
7Hot Springs, Ark., March 11.—Entries 

for Saturday:
FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 

old maidens, 3(4 furlongs:
Fun. .7....................... 112 Arbor vitae ...112
Sister Helene....'..112 Wish I Could .112
Inquiry...................... 112 Bothy Allen...115

115 Romany

ill
111 Dixie Flyer f..lll 
111 Sain Rose ....111ES and

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
WALTER 1IARLAND SMITH, MANAGER HORSE DEPARTMENT. 4six furlongs : Two of the U. of T. frat. houses staged 

a hockey game at the Arena yesterday 
afternoon. Kappa Alp lia scored1 the win
ning goal a minute before full time to 
defeat Delta Upsilon, 5 to 4.

It was exceptionally good hockey, 
several well-known players were In the 
line-up,

Hume Crawford of Rugby fame started 
out to referee, but wound up by playing 
the last period for the winners. Nad 
Wright of Aura Lee Juniors was the 
bright, shining light for Kappa. Wright 
netted the winning goal.

Laddie Cassells, the big Rugby player 
was another member of the winning 
team.

At the end of the first period each 
club had scored twd goals. Two each 
was the order in the second twenty min
utes of play. The final was 5 to 4 for 
Kappa. The teams :

Delta Upsilon (4i—Goal, Thompson: de
fence, McIntyre, Toms; centre, Pearson ; 
right. F. Evans; left, Mathews; subs, 
Wales, M. Evans.

Kappa Alpha (5)—Goal, Beatty; 
fence, Cassells, Lyon : centre, Wright; 
right, Fisher; left, Dean; subs, Gregg, 
Gillespie and Gower.

Referee—Hume Crawford.

Cast'er...,
BOoneville

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Medusa.....................*100 Humma
Bars and Stars... .110 Onwa .
Bob Hensley 
Serenest....
Bon Tromp.
Ms rs House.

THIRD

115 out.r All Classes
cherons

m 2. Beauty Shop, 106 (Murray), 8 to 5, 3 
to 5, 1 to 3.

3. Peep Again. Ill (Koppleman),, 4 to 
l, 8 tor5, 4 to 5.

Time '1.43.
Black frost, Nephthys,
John Graham also ran.

FIFTH
up. claiming, purse $500, mile and 20 
vards:

1. Ambrose, 113 fTroise), 9 to 2, 8 to
5, 4 to 5. »

2. Gibraltar, 111 (Thurber), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1, 3 to 1.
. 3^ Taffy, 85 (Wida), 12 to 1, 5 to 1.

Time 1.44' 1-5. Lydia III., Expression. 
11m Ilocy, Rhadamcs and Timklns also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, claim
ing, purse $600. mile:

1. Caballo, 105 (Burke). 5 to 2,
1 to 2.

2. Minnie H., 103 (Pltz), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 
even.

3. Terrible Miss, 103 (Lunsford), 2 to 1. 
4 to 5. 2 to 5.

Time 1.41 1-5. Chansonnette IL, Aunt 
Flora, Leapfrog, Sundurla, La Verna. 
Venetian Boy, Lady Langden and Link- 
strap also ran.

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.Meddling Miss.,
Margery...............
Poverlna.............

Also eligible :
Toddler..................... . 87 Tit for Tat... 98
Kingling II...............106 Paganini
Freda Johnson

103 New Model ...103 
103 Kama ..
102 Selma G.

•107101 and
r the utmost in ‘ 
SOLD o_n Tues- 
premium price*, 
all who like to

110 Jose de Vales. Algardi.
Daybreak and

99 .110 Portllght 
.112 Kvklux 
•118 Bringhuret ...120

110
113

STEAMSHIP TICKETSRACE—Three-year-olds and111 12398 Rita ..............
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, claiming, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles:
Luther.........................113 Jack Reeves . .113
Pulaski....................... 109 Handfull ............109
Road master.............109 Petelus
Roederer
Sophia Gatewood.. 107 Hasty Riches...107 
Edith Baumann.. .104 Alma Louise ..107
Sister Marjorie.. ..104 Honolulu ............104
Inquiéta...............

Also eligible :
Jack Healey....
Ambuscade........

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-oya and 
up, claiming, purse $500, six furlongs : 
Charlie Leydeeker.114 Kildare Boy .1*0
Assume. >...................110 Basil .................... 108
W. W. Hastings t-.107 Murphy ..............104
Harry Burgoynef..104 Cobalt Less 
War Mask 
Emanate z

t—Marrone & Sierra entry, 
z—Perkins & Brueso entry.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $600, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Frederick the Gt. ..108 Bolster

...108 Glasstoi a ...*102 

.•105 Waukeag ...._J02 
...100 Jiffy b 
...•88- Dan Bright ... 96 
... 97

111 RACE—Purse $700, three-
vear-olds, six furlongs:
Bins:.............................  95 Osmond ...........
Madras Gingham ..103 Ragnarck .,..103 
Merman

and VIAvy and 
eneral

too
New York, St. John and Montreal to 

England and the Continent
Money Orders and Travelers’ Cheques Payable Anywhere.

MONEY EXCHANGED.

113 Skyball .............
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $700 

thr'ee-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
yards:
Saint's Bridge.
B. McDaweM..
Harvest King.
O bolus...................119

FIFTH RACE—Claim!

105109
107 Dalwood 107

icral; city firms 
c large offering ..*103 Baby Lynch. .107 

..113 Opera Glass.. .Ill 

..111 Dick Williams. 116
104 Espano ST FOREIGN DRAFTS.

QUALITY .. 97 Mannchen .....104 
..107 .. . Off. purse $600

three-year-olds and up, mile and a six
teenth: *
Aztec......................... *107 Gleipner .. ..•ins
Semper Stalwart . .110 K*eziah 
Little String.
Slurr.bsrer....

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600. 
three-year-olds and up, mile and a six
teenth :
Leta..,
Paul Connelly

A. F. WEBSTER & SON, - 53 YONGE ST.take the horses even.

lcompanies each dents GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENTS..110 High Horse...110 
. .113ale, a beautiful 

ride and drive, 
pd saddle horse

. .104 

. .103
van.

100 Jiffy 
94 Franklin1 115 WE BUY AND SELL> Z President Jackson on 

Those Salary Claims
as Secretary Farrell has reported. The 
Bay City claims were reported in reply 
to a classification- request. The situa
tion regarding Bay City may not be so 
serious as seems to be apprehended."

<1 •102 Dahablah II. ,»104 
_ „ *109 A1 Pierce ;..»110
Bogart........................ 113 Baby Cal
Hondo

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather cloudy ; track slow.

March 21 AMERICAN CURRENCY v
(at a premium)

Also Travelers' Cheques, Drafts 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street.

’ EARLSCOURT GIRLS’ COMPETITION.113
•113

The Earlscourt girls' pennant competi
tion Is drawing to a close, with a tight 
race in the Intermediate and Junior sec
tions. In the former, Mildred Bishop 
leads, but is only three points ahead of 
Sarah Keown. Lily Yardley leads In the 
Junior, but she has only two points lead 
over Audrey Franks. Standing to date:

—Senior—
1. Hilda Maughi...........
2. Geraldine Dodds ..
3. Agnes Killackey..................  220
4. Edith Woodliffc ........ 218
5. Ciclly Nicholls ................... ; : ;

—Intermediate—
1. Mildred Bishop ...
2. Sarah Keown ... ,
3. Amelia Palmer ...
4. Ivy Packham ...
5. Violet Atkinson ..

. —Junior—

.110
Buford...........
Douglass S. a
Hanovla.........
Emanate b..
War Mask... 

a—Koppin entry, 
h—Perkins-Brueso entry.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $600, one mile and a fur
long :
Fountain Fay..........109 Regresso
Brickley.................... .109 Capt. Hodge . .106
Duke of Shelby.. ..106 Boxer .........
Slumber 11.................106 Miss Filley ...109
Gordon Roberts.. ..109 Bombast 
Frank Monroe
Senator Broderick.104 Indolence ...........106
Benefactor...............102 Leah Cochran., 96

Also eligible :
Brando.................. ...106 Jim Winn ....106

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
tip, claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles :

112 J. Walker 
105 Romeo ..

98 Ballad ...

Ikind of Horse

day. and there 
oroughly useful i

A Players Have Claims 
Against Two Clubs

u *98

W* H* Gocher's Ideal 
Card at Charter Oak

Detroit, Mich., March 14,—President 
Jackson of the Michigan-Ontario Base
ball League, in a statement- tonight re
lative to a despatch sent out from Bay- 
City today to the effect that neither 
Bay City nor Saginaw can play in the 
new league until certain salary claims 
of the old South Michigan League are 
paid, declares the Bay City story is based 
either on misinformation or misunder
standing of the situation.

"No notice of any kind has been served 
on me. Saginaw has not figured in any 
way in any territorial olaims." said Mr. 
Jackson. "The National Association of
fice has merely submitted a report of 
claims made against the territory. There 
Is none at all against Saginaw so far

GOODYEAR FIVEPIN BOWLING.a
257

Last night at the Athenaeum alleys 
Andy Crawford's Heavy Tourists took 
three games from Bill Collins' Extra 
Powers. The league standings 

Clubs. Won. Lost.
Heavy Tourists ,
All Weathers . ,.
Wingfoots .............
Extra Powers ............. 3

—Games Next Week—
Monday—All Weathers v. Heavy Tour-

221

SALE 109 Bay City, Mich., March It.—The newly
Baseball

League, in which Bay City expects to 
figure- prominently, encountered Its first 
snag today when notice wae served upon 
President Joe S. Jackson, of Detroit, that 
Saginaw and Bay C|ty will not fee per
mitted by the national committee to be 
represented In the league until debts 
amounting to about $1000, said to he due 
players attached to the two clubs In 
1916, when the old southern Michigan 
league was In existence, have been paid. 
The players concerned are said to have 
made claims for back pay totaling this 
amount.

Circuit Judge Houghton, who in 19ÎÎ 
was president of the Bay Olty club, has 
sent President Jackson a copy of the 
clubs financial report for 1915, showing 
that all players were paid in full up 
to the end of the first half of the split 
season. After that time the players as
sumed the operation of the club them
selves. the directors assuming no further 
responsibility. After playing a few days 
more, the league "blew up.”

organized Mlchigan-OntarioHartford, Conn.. March H.—For its 
victory fair Labor Day week, the Con
necticut Fair Association will give $28,000 
for nine early closing events, the leader 
being the thirty-fourth renewal of the 
$10.000 Charter Oak Purse for 2.12 trot
ters. This grand old fixture, which was 
first won by Director in 1883, always 
brings out the best horses of the year 
A series of races which are designated 
as the "March of the Allies" also appears 
In the list of early closing events, three 
of them known as the Chanticleer for 
2 10 trotters, the Lion for 2.08 trotters, 
and the Eagle for 2.06 trotters, having 
$3,000 purses, while the fourth the Battle 
Royal, • is for $2,000, entrance free for 
heat winners of the Chanticleer, Lion and 
Eagle purses. The program for the 
meeting will be arranged so that the 
Chanticleer will be trotted on Monday 
the Lion on Tuesday and the Eagle on 
Wednesday, and the Battle Royal on 
Friday, the last day of the meeting. The 
Charter Oak Purse will bs trotted on 
Thursday, the same as last vear. The 
two and three-year-old trotters will ap
pear at Hartford in $2,000 events, while 
$3,000 la offered for the Whirlwind Purse 
for 2.06' pacers, which Murphy won with 
Butt Hale In 1917. and Ditectum j. last 
year. A team race for trotters and a 

.100 free-for-all

201106
will be held on Pet.109 . 155 

. 153 .. 7 
.. 4

.777th 106 Don Dodge 107 6 .444144 4 5 .144ran.cdecessors. and 
years attended 

|e Yea r. beyond 
! again tve arc
l entries NOW. 
Monday, March 
! the benefit of

138 1 .333

OYMENT HORSES WINTERED WELL.

Simon Dymcnt of Barrie reports that 
the Brookdale horses have wintered ex
ceedingly well, while three foals have 
already arrived, 
yearling filly that looks good, being by 
Red Fox II., out of El fain. The foals 
so far are as follows:

Ray colt by Tippacanoe—Amelianne.
Chestnut colt by Tippacanoe—Depends.
Bay filly by Red Fox IL—Solid Com

fort.

1. Lily Yardley ...................
2. Audrey Franks .......
3. Winnie Beale ..................
4. Kathleen Colloton ....
5. Molly Whitehead ... .

—Midget—
1. Florence Warner ... .
2. Olive Maughn ...
3. Violet Truscott ...
4. Elsie Miles .............
5. Marie Roughty ................ .. loj.

lsts.
Thursday—Extra Powers v. Wingfoots.Sleeth.

Alhena,
Alma B 
Broom Peddler... .105

107
100
111 MEETING POSTPONED.

14.—Arrangements 
were made for a meeting of the Intercol
legiate Unions, to be held here Satufday 
afternoon, but It was announced this 
afternoon that the meeting had been 
postponed until March 29. At the An
nual meeting of the Canadian Intercol
legiate Amateur Athletic f Association, 
held here three weeks ago. It was de
cided to revlv# college sports at Toronto 
University, McGill, Queens and R M.C., 
and the various unions were called to 
make plans for the season.

BROWNS GO SOUTH,

The stable has one
Kingston, Marchlimit•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather cloudy; track fast.6i tory from its 
penin-g Sale as
y, March 18th, 

both I,-e will be 
attendance of 

ses and Horae 
SELL THEM, 

isitory has en- 
the Dominion, 
This support.

AT HAVANA.
1 BOUNCER BROUSE HOME.

Kingston, Ont., March 14.—"Bouncer" 
Brouee, a Kingston hockey star, who 
played with the Klngeton Frontenacs 
several years, and who was with Belle
ville Intermediates this winter, has re
turned to Kingston and will locate here. 
He lias gone into the fruit business,

BOUT FOR LEWIS,

Tulsa. Okia.. March 14.—Ted (Kid) 
Lewis, welterweight champion of Amer
ica, has been matched with Willie Laugh- 
lin, South Bethlehem, Pa. for a twelve- 
round bout here March 81. it was an
nounced today.

Havana, March 14.—Entries tor Satur-

F1RST RACE—Thr'ee-year-olds, maid
ens, claimin, purse $500. 5(6 furlongs:
Zote............................... *98 The Gleamer. .101
Old Rose...................... 101 Gilder
Red"............................ 103 D. C. Girl.......... 103
Doe Kloethc............... 103 Ragdadinc ....103
Duke. Ruff.................104 ,l.akro«i
Searchlight III.. . .109 Rosaeine .........109

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, pmsc $5C0. «six furlongs:
Conscription.............  84 Q. Trovato.... 97
Capt. Maichmont. .102 Bierman .............102

...102 Presumption .102 

. .105 Sister Susie.. .107 
.*114

y-
THE TOLEDO FIXTURES.

mToledo,"X Ohio. March 14.—There are 
•even early-closing events on the pro- 
Jffam announced hy the Toledo; Driving 
Club for its second Grand Circuit meet
ing, July 21 to 26. All of them will no 
lecvu on tlio three-hent plan except the 

if? am* three-} car-old events, which 
Jill be mile heats, best* two in three.

vT lllc fvents hate $5000 purses at- 
JAcbed, the classes selected for them be
ing 2.06 . 2.09 and 2.14 trots, and a 2.06 
•’Ace, while $2000 has been set aside for 
A 2.12

103imay have any 
r -w ones), that 
illil their satis- 
advertisement, 

i. a nd that ex - 
patronize The 

fitly competent

Proprietor.

II104 SCHAUER WITH MILLERS. .
... ,, „ St. I»ule. Mo.. March 14.—The fit.
Minnea.polie. Minn. -March 14.—Uube • Fvoub* American* tonight (departed for 

Rchauer, formerly of the _ Philadelphia San Anlonlo. Texas, where Monday they 
American League Club, has signed a cnn-1 will begin four weeks of spring training, 
tract to pitch for the Minneapolis Club Fourteen members compose the port)-, 
of the American Association, Joe Can- Several will be picked up along the route, 
tillon, manager of the Minneapolis Club, while the remainder will be at the camp 
announced today.

If sj

trot will also appear 
among the eight late closing events and 
will with the above make the p 
for races at Hartford this year 
to $37.590.

?3 THE Pg■s Encore...............
Gordon Russell 
Ed. Garrison............109 Clark M

remiums
amount' pace.

for the opening workout.
: * II t,AV- A*M^JTlk
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BASEBALL GOSSIPThe World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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Atlantic City Hotels.changes of scenes, and is one of the 
best attractions seen here this season.

At the Star. fosterPLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC, SOCIETYM ni Interest attaches to next weekN 

engagement of "The Pirates" at the 
Star Theatre, commencing with the 
usual matinee Monday, because of the 
presence at the head of; the cast of 
Hurry Bentley, a Hebrew comedian 
ol" the new school, with 
that are somewhat different 
tha ordinary run of Yiddish portray
als. Several high-class specialties 
will also be given, including the sen- 
rational whirlwind dancing of Henry 
and Lizolle, whose work proved a 

! magnet of sufficient power to keep 
i them In New York City for upwards 
of one year.

I AConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

Enormous 
Food Value of

newZj ^RSEVV- i,
Alexandra Next Week,

William Elliott, "F. Ray Comstock 
and Morris Gest will present "Leave it 
to Jane,” called by the critics Amer, 
iva’s best musical comedy, at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre lor a week 
beginning next Monday 
March 17. There will be a popular 
matinee on Wednesday and the usual 
matinee Saturday afternoon-. The or
iginal company will be seen here.
This is the same organization that
played the Longacre Theatre New Nazimova at Regent.
York, for six months; La Salle The- .. ... ,,
atre, Chicago, for six months, and .J*" w‘£‘LMnF„ Nazlm”va Por-
broke all musical comedy runs in t*,° ‘-'hal'aoter Joline m the nag-
Philadelphia this season by a four- 1U®“1„ ,d‘ m"1 .. 1 y Roeebueli of a
months’ engagement, and has just inousaml ï tars -nevelauon-ihat It
been seen in Boston at the Majestic 15 V u 1 , , preVAOUa
Theatre for three months. ' ■ ■ ■-» ' * F18, * lyf 0l/L°r,y 7*tMI1

Leave; It to ane is founded on * panent lor snu .» declared to be with-
George Aries amusing farce, "The clpals. Ja.nct Adair, assisted by Miss out a rival in her particular inter- 
College Widow.’ It le filled with the Adelphi present* a unique offering p, votions. From mood to mood, from 
sunshine ot youth, which Is said to called "Spring Recitation." Waiter C. Latin quarter and oaoaro.s to the mon- 

.. give Jane a charm that has endowed kelly, known the world over as "The ; asiery and new die eue is foil-owed with 
this musical comedy with its remark- Virginia Judge, returns with his fa- ail t.ie attention and interest at the 
able popularity. This, together with mou,s monolog and amusing stories of command of any audience She wields 
the enchantment of the music, the tlhe colored folk of Virginia. StephensU strange and MaamnaUng power and 
humor and humanness of the story, dnd Hollister, in the c.ever sketch, those who will revel in tit's magic 
makes "Leave It to Jane" a delight- "°uit, ln California"; MaKello. a smart spell will undoubtedly number in the 
ful, refreshing and original entertain- youta. wltih character impersonations: thousands next week The Adana.-, 
ment. The score is by Jerome Kern th« Mfootto Duo In "A Night Out." yuartet will be a feature oftoe 
and the smart book and lyrics by al?d RHH.h'mJi!, equine treat, musical program and Harold Lloyd will
Guy Bolton and P. G* Wodehouse. with the British-Canadian FaJie He- be seen in a new comedy. The Recent

At the Princess. vuc’ comPlete the bill. Graphic and famous Regent orchestra
A comedy treat is promised local At Loew’s Theatre. complete an excellent bill,

theatregoers when David Belasoo pre- * Charies Ray. the popular del ma- i 
sents the George Middleton, and Guy ter of rural characters, ha-- aga’n yi.,
Ilulton success, "Holly With m Pam,"’ been ideally fitted with a comedy role 1 Bol ed ’’ In wli'cli deli»htt„l iym,i , 

i at .the Princess next week, coming here In "The Girl Dodger." which comes to ! Da tin is seen n a novel mD ■ w
as it does with a record of ten solid Loew’s Theat-e and Winter Gulden I ch-.rmir,» w i „ , r®]® ad
months ut the Belasco Thoatre,-.\etv next week. The story unfolds in a j nà las® showing am“8,nf* w11* hav® 
Aork. This comedy offering is degcHbed highly amusing way 'he tactics of a I Theatre' todav Thto Morv of = 
iw a w of youth, appealing ewpeci- college hoy. known as a "Gloom Bus- cd cornedv slar -Iran(led a Tmell 
ally to the public, because of Us dell- ter." .who made life worth living for ! town ha«- If
cate mood, its toiich of humanity and a likable country bov ci-tv bound. The i,0... ' h e r » vtn!■!«* Ji a l1 and 
ito delightful presentation by a group playi's replete with wholesome com- i make^ the^jertcmed/ 

r of players who sustain in every way edy. The Jan-ls Footlfght Revue. ! ever^DDearJdin ed> 11*s Dalton 
iii . the, hi*h reputation of excellence as- which will head the vaudeville, is a ! For llondav T,,^., , ... .

Koclated with the name of Belasco. This playlet of youth, happiness and mirth, nesdâv the Rfrn L „ d 8d"
noted producer is sending us the or- filled with everything that goes to secured a has
iganal cast of players that have been make the stage worth while. Another attraction ThiT i« ut*°Dth^"OTdina-r>' 
identified with "Polly With a Past," big attract.on introduces Hal scr^ vêrsion of "M=t„J ï. 0Un» 
and which earned a reputation of be- Stephens, the famous Impersonator, the noted ol-iv hv lng one of the finest acting ensembles In Impressions of well-known actors Df the best y by Ivleln- )one
that have graced the stage in many in big scenes. Geo-ge A. Mack, the °he stage‘Æ rqLt™ 
months. Chief among Its leading original jovial jester, has a line of r0'e nffhe mV-ÎLt .
Players arc Ina Claire, Cyril Scott and natter and songs that are different store glri màdT famZs ond the 
H. Ueevcs-Smlth. Others in the and refreshing. Other entertaining 1 y Rose sShl and Flfiot" nLvter 5 
large company are Herbert Yost, features embrace De Witt and Gun- the and Elliot- Dexter Is
George Stuart Christie, Thomas Rey- ther in a comedy playlet "Baby Sfeze play |„ a/Boo'd as°th^e oriirinal »naH°* 
nolds, Betty Llnley, Loutoe Galloway, and Baby Eyes"; Curry and Graham. Hng comtdy and noÂnoré cân he sL i 
Ada Barton, Francis Verdi, Lloyd I" "A Little Bit of Irish and Scotch" ln Sor„Z f, can be sad
Neal and fnez Sebring. featuring the Irish reel and the 4 P 6

Special Mat at Grand Today. Highland fling; the Three ltianos. In 
The normlarilv nf vi«m„ r.-ir,— pantomimic speclaltes; Loew’s An exceptionally good bill will be actor^Xr 'J^vlrienld hvAmcl Brltlsh-Canadlan Weekly; the Mutt rre-sented at the Madison Theatre the. 

paclty” houses8 ti lhe tom Or^ and Jcff animated cartoons and sev- «rrt half of next week. One of the 
House thil week Owing ?o th^b g fcral amu*lns co,nedy fll™' \two, reut-£res be„"E»r Freedom."
demand for seats, a specie” mâtiné! Theda B*ra HiPP- rarndramatlc quality, star-
performance will he given this after- Theda Bara, the noted William Fox ' béth^ tw^tiCharlie 
noon at the same scale of prices as Star, comes to Shea’s Hippodrome as ! * 'A V A in thP Sh™?”PU
prevails at the regular matinees. the headline attraction of an excel- y’ i. r ■

“Bringing Up Father”—Grand. lent bill next week. The picture deals At the >Yi^.-e!s the week'of March 
That deligh’ful character, p'ath«r "1th tile ll]fe and reformation of "the 04 i>avid Belasco will nresent 

wlios-e adventures in the task of living " ekedest woman in Pàris.” Fern, rem^h'e nroéÙ^inn
With the support of plenty of money B1sclcw and King have a comedy var- dKlh; with in th". Canadian North 
are chronicled thru the newspaper car- tüat Is out of the ordinary, while west the n-lay which bevond auerstion
toons of George McManus, is coming Sultan. "The Talking Pony." performs ”ed dŒtte
to the G-and Opera House next week a "umber of clever and unusual feats. n Xew York LaLoé Aliss uîric 
in Um person of John E. Cain, the wU1 PTOVe*a mine of fun to the Lhe featured ' l6® lr‘c’

■ original, stage "Jiggs," and he. will k*ddies. Garfilld and Smite, are two ab!y^ “Sed^.b^XVilulm^ConrtMwl 
have the support of a big company clever comedians who sing, dance and Thomas Findtov Ber trtl °
of funmakers In the latest edition of tel1 a number of bright stories. Gil- n-alvin Tlînm,, sviw ‘ , en’.
• he musical comedy. "Bringing- Up ,en’ ^rleton and Company, in an F » t S d™"
Father at IhWie." Father’s good na- amusing comedy sketch: the Roy Sis- Arthur J ' Woods 0nd ’ rLn Fe,w^i
-nre has been his undoing. However ters- two dainty maids with bright, ArLl ur ...” y.u ? , nera" >eiroll.
m this instance, he turns on his op- "lsp w,nKS and d*nde«; the Sterling “See vou Hter’’ a riXhif„n„ ,
mxrssors and in the evolution of thing»i Saxophone Four, and the Pet he New! ’ delightfully re-
the change is brought about in sh Jr a"d comedy are also 1-right featured , ™uslca* c°medy. replete with 
Rood fun. welded with jingllM o£ the bill. «atures witty dia og and a wealth of tinkling
music, specialties, surprises éméra® Gayetv Next We.k tunes, will be the next Elliott. Com
bles and novelties nreserito/l ... .. uayety Next week. stock and Gest attraction coming to
of capable people y aSt vT^15'rtlnKT??on5^y mat,nec the Harry the Royal Alexandra Theatre, for the

Next Week at Sh.V. Dost'ng.s Big hhoW, witlv-the Emer- week commencing Monday evening
"Not Yet Marie " one o! ,"h« , a,d Is'e comedian. Dan Coleman, will March 24. "®

attractive tabloid niusiral Jm!diéhJeéÏÏe wee^® Thealre for Toronto will be the only city to see
. .vaudeville, comes to Shea's Theatre as revetatkJ i! ,h'ivTni ® #a d t0 be a “6uce You Lat¥r" outside of New York,

HE WtÆür* s-!g^ppbrts some UirtinguishedVr pc^é $ SSJAWA*" Tbu^

‘'General Sir William Otter gave a 
dinner at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, 
for Colonel and Mrs. J. A. Roberts. 
Mrs. Roberts Is a niece of Sir William 
Otter. Mrs. Alan Jones gave a tea 
in her honor.

Major Victor Heron, general staff 
officer of M. D. No. 7, New Brunswick, 
hut been appointed an aide-de-camp 
to his honor the lleutenant-governoi 
of New Brunswick during the present 
session of the N.B. legislature.

Colonel and Mrs. l’ellatt returned 
yesterday from Atlantic City.

Mrs. Ivawton Kidout, formerly Miss ] 
Dorothy Van dcr Smissen, received j 
yesterday with her sister, Mrs; VS E. j 
Henderson, Admiral road, when s'ne j 
looked very pretty In pale grey geor
gette crepe and satin, edged With 
aluminium insertion and a corsage 
bouquet of pink orchids and sweet 
peas. Mrs. Hendeison wore a becom
ing black and white striped frock. The 
tea table was set in a corner of the 
drawing-room.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman 
and Miss Cornelia Heintzman are- leav
ing onlthe 20th Inst, for Atlantic. City. 
Mrs. tiaecom will join t'.iem there later

J

1 Declares Col 
Accentuated 

construct

mannerisms 
from

il
evening.:: The Irreeistable

No visitor was ever disappoint
ed with Atlantic City or was 
contented with merely one 
visit. There is a charm and 
fascination about this delight
ful All-the-Year resort that 
appeals to every inclination 
and taste.

The eunny skies end bracing air 
add a zest to life out o' doors, and 1 
drive dull care clean out of sightA

Come NOIV, when your home’ 
city aeema dull and dreary. You A 
need never fear "ennui" in

MUTUAL

Canada a Qi
Fifty Thou 

Lie in I ;
BOVRIL1

j I
' > fv111

Proved by World-Famed Scientist 
at instigation of British Government Department

The great body-building power of Bovril 
does not admit olf argument. It is proved, 
just as the circulation of the blood is proved'* 
or the law of gravity.

The independent experiments carried out 
by an eminent physiologist under the most 
complete scientific control, proved the 
notable body - building powers of Bovril. 
The experiments were conducted with human 
subjects, on a standard diet, and the. increase 
in weight was never less thati 10 (and it 
actually in some cases reached 20) times the 

amount of Bovril added 
to the diet.

This tremendous fact, 
tested and proved in every 
possible way, has given 
Bovril a unique place as one 
of the most precious food 
substances in the world.

' I
. CableSpecial

Paris, March 
fcjtota.ia*g day a 

• personalities o 
Mayor Herriot, 
British federal ii 
dian participan 
loot heard Sir 
bait of the Can 
Industrial Lyon 
in return for th 
the Dominion l 
appeal.

Mr. Clark, C 
missioner at A 
banquet, at wh 
ferred to Cana, 
war, and kpoki 
ÿie Dominion’s 
fair, expressing 
trade relations 
ring to embargi 
Mayor Herriot 
ment is commii 
not letting dow 
lowing full faci 
claimed that tl 
with the large 
nadian and fori 
go a long wav 
open door to trd 

•dltions returnei 
to Canada an< 
the supply of 
asked Canada n 
the present tra 
was not yet aij 
iieved, once p 
satisfactorily, 
countries might 
mands for prod] 

Sir G 
Sir George H 

spoke eloquent! 
of an hour, flrd 
ln English. Sid 
the Dominion 
not only to asJ 
way, but also td 
vastated areas, 
port and exchaiJ 
prevented Canal 
tlon ln prevlfty 
fighting being d 
year’s fair had] 
ally. He referi 
cuitles still to □ 
finance and ex] 
good will and d 
them. Cana/a 
he stated, as 
1 ranee. The d 
countries m th] 
a.,d on the bad 

' evii.L.uicd in lit

;

t
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L ATLANTIC CITY. 'C
Golf, Indoor Salt Water Swim- J 
ming Pools, Horseback Rid- Jl 
ing, Rolling Chairs, Motor- rj 
ing, Theatres, Concerts, Piers

I
iUI

on.
Mr. Rodolphe Larsen, who arrived 

In town yesterday for the musicale last 
night, returns to New York today. Mrs. 
Larsen was prevented from accom
panying him by an engagement in 
New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd. Miss Ritchie, Mr. 
Fred Fett.e.eionnaugh, Miss Black. 
Mrs. John Ross, Miss Ross, Miss 
Vichgeon, Mr. and Mrs, VV. W> Pope, 
the Misses Close, Mr. and Mrs. Dlg- 
nam, Mr. and Mrs. Clemes, Mrs. Ger
hard Ileintz.iLan,. Mrs. liascom, Mr. 
Kelso. Miss Tocque, Mies Des Brisay, 
Mis. Von Kunltz, Mr. and Mies Maim, 
Mrs. and M.es u’tiullivan, Miss Mal- 
lon, Mrs. W ard, Mrs. Reeve, Mr. A. G. 
Guerrero, Mrs. Adam Wright, Mrs. 
Snively.

The first ot a series of fortnightly 
musicales took place last night under 
the management of Mr. T. Bernard 
Preston in Foresters’ Hall with much j 
success. Mr. Rudlph Larsen and Mr. I 
Ernest Caldwell were the artists con- ] 
trlbuting the program and Mr. Gerald 
Mure was at the piano.
\The Toronto Travel Club lias issued 
invitations to a mu's.cale at Mrs. Jas. 
liallantyne's house, 262 St. George 
street, on Monday at 3 p.m. The fol
lowing artists will take part in the 
program: Mrs. Zoe Cresler Gaskins, 
Miss Olive Langton, Miss 
Hunt, Miss Vera McLean, Mrs. B. 
Hazell, Miss Esther Cassels, Miss 
Kitchener, Mrs. Alfred Bruce.

The marriage took place in Eng-V 
land yesterday of Capt. S. Lewis, 
C.A.M.C., Montreal, to Evelyn, daugh
ter of Brigadier-General Ross, Mont
real. The bride was attended by MISs 
Jean MacFarlane and the groomsman 
was Major Graham Floss. Rev. Dr. 
Fleming officiated. Both bride and 
groom nave served continuously with 
the.;McGiII Hospital In France.

Mrs. Alien Ker, who has be^ii in New 
York, has returned home to 841 Bathurst
street,

liivitattone are now being sent out for 
the not-out dance, at Jenkins Galleries, 
which was postponed from the 22nd to 
thé 29th of March. -A

Mrs. E. F. Mannsell, St. AlbaJTe Rec
tory, Acton, Ont., is visiiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. Churchill Ailidge. 39 Keewatin 
avenue, North Toronto, for a few days.

Mrs., Ethel Brodie Staunton and her 
daught’er, Miss Jessie Staunton, are now 
In the United .States and will not return 
to Canada.

On Wednesday, February 19, at Eeclus- 
ham Church, Bangor, Wales, the wed
ding took place of Capt. Whiteford Bell. 
48th Canadian Highlanders, attached 
R.F,C.,only son ot Mr. Geo. Bell, K.C., and 
Mrs. Bell, St. George street, to Miss Helen 
Beck, daughter of the late Dr. Beck. Port 
Arthur, and Mrs. Beck, who has bsen 
engaged In V.A.D. work in England 
during thy war. The service was taken 
by the Rev. R. J. B. Paterson Morgan 
(Bangor), assisted by the Rev. E. S. 
Lewis, vicar of
was most becomingly gowned in a duck’s 
egg-colored coat and skirt with mink 
furs and hat to match. She carried a 
bouquet of lily of the valley and violets. 
Miss Heather Paterson Morgan (Bangor. 
Isyeoed). and the Misses Betty and An
nette Glover, nieces of the bridegroom, 
were bridesmaids, in rose-colored coats 
and skirts with Tuscan straw bonnets 
trimmed with roses. They also carried 
bouquets of roses. Mr. Herbert Roberts. 
Liverpool, was best man, the bride be
ing given away by her uncle. Colonel 
Dennistown. C.E.F. The _
Church choir was augmented by a quar
tet from the Rhos Male Voice Choir 
the music being, "Fight the Good Fight,”
“O Perfect Love," "Guide Me O Thou 
Great Jehovah," and the anthem "Rest.” 
The wedding march was played as the 
bridal party left the church. After the 
ceremony Mr. Clover and Mrs. Clov«r 
sister of the groom, held a reception at 
Fentee Bychan Hall, Major and Mrs. 
Jones Beil (Ottawa), and Capt. Rathbun 
being among those present. After thv 
breakfast Captain and Mrs. Bell left In 
their motor on a tour thru Wales. They
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Helen
Good Bill at Madison. Matinees will be. as usual, on Wed

nesday and Saturday.
T. M, A. Benefit.

Thru the courle.sy of Messrs. Lou
den, Shea, Pierce and Bernstein and 
officers of the Theatrical Mechanical 
Association, the thirty-fourth annual 
benefit performance of the lodge was 
successfully produced before a large 
audience yesterday afternoon in the 
Princess Theatre, 
their various performers, the theatre 
managers mentioned above arranged 
a real variety bill, which lasted for 
over three hours, 
above that of previous years, andthl 
audience accorded the artists a splen
did reception. At the çlosc of the 
acts the feminine principals were each 
presented with bouquets.

The show opened with 
and talking act by Kane and 
mann, from Loew’s Theatre, in "A 
Ragtime Cocktail." Creamer, Barton 
and Sparling, 'the harmony boys, were 
also from Loew’s. Hitley and Cowan, 
songsters and musicians, and Felix 
Adler, comedian, came over from 
Shea s Theatre, Their offerings were 
highly appreciated by the audience 
: one, the opening act of "The 

Boomerang,” the play thill week at 
the Princess. “Love 'Me, Love My 
Dog” was a musical farce presented 
by Archer and Carr, from Shea’s Hip
podrome, as were Lasalle and Lorette, 
operatic singers. John Philbrick, 
from the Hippodrome, told a number 

-of stories, and closed his 
singing a number 
popular songs.

• The last three acts were provided 
by the Star Theatre. George Clark 
and Harry Sheppell. from this theatre, 
appeared as musical tramps, and 
their act drew round after round of 
applause. The audience seemed to 
like the Scotch burlesques ot Clark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lurigo, singers and 
dancers, and Hazel Marshall and the 
chorus, closed the bill by singing 
Rainbow, ’ The acts were well 

arranged, and the officers well 
pleased.

Officers of the lodge and members 
of the Kiwanlans, arranged for seats 
for 90 returned soldiers from the 
Christie street hospital.

Body
building 

Power of 
Born! taken.

BOVRIL
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alone
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On consent of

Canada Food Board, Licence No. 11-443'it;

The show was!! I ■

have made many friends during their 
stay and received many handsome gifts. 
They are expecting to return tv Canada 
shortly.
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"FALSE FACES" AT ALLEN. A
! 4 leuvnsL'tiction.- 

uïiiada. .Sir 
POl fvrget that 

^tight millions, 
a. s ot French 
language. Hat 
hut lui'gçt that : 
tnaii titty thoui 

i are sleeping 
suns uf France 
luught for the 
mon. cause of I 
were reasons w 

. dure for a pern 
between the tw 

Canad 
Recognizing t 

; said the Canadi 
: spite ot sacrifie' 
i; agreed to open 
l Rumania, and 

could purchase 
and manufactur 
reconstruction, 
would 
against the Im 
goods., Friction 
er between Fra 
after having t 
side by side 
struggle. Sir ( 
tlcally applaudc 
his address.

The music v 
Canadian Mach 
has made 
arrival on Satur 

U was said is. 
Sir George Fost 
an echo in the 
Senator Herriot 

" advocate of fr 
invite pariiamet

Y 'IHenry B. Walthall, most noted of
; ! I

screen actors, will bo seen in the role 
of the Lone Wolf in Thomas H. Ince’s 
mammoth production of "The 
Faces," a film adaptation of the fa
mous Saturday Evening Post story by 
Louis Joseph Vance.

The story deals with the thrilling 
adventures of the Lone Wolf, notor
ious Paris outlaw, who turns straight 
and becomes a French secret service 
agent in ferreting cut the hive of Ger
man spies opeiatlng in France, Eng
land and the United States. By 
of fictitious papers he gets into _the 
very heart »f Germany, gathering most 
important information, 
enemy discover his papers 
genuine they close every 
escape, hut the Lone Wolf, undaunted, 
makes his escape to the allied lines 
across No Man's Land.

Then he shadows the German

1
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|L* Esciusham. The bride THE OOÇTORL 'Ah'yes. restless srxdL 

ftverish. Give fiim a Steedmsn's 
Fowdtr and fiewillsooq be all right"

STEEDMAN’S/—-
SOOTHING POWDERS I CC 
Contain no Poison ILL

box office. means

SAFE HOME TREATMENfFOR 
THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM

act by 
of parodies onh When the

m:, it are not 
avenue of

i
oper

ators to America. The ship Is torpe
doed while crossing the Atlantic, but 
the Frenchman Is picked up by the 
submarine. By a ruse he convinces 
the commander that he is ln the 
ploye of the Huns, and is carried to 
the secret haven on the American 
coast, where the U-boat puts up for 
repairs. He makes his escape and 
makes his way to New York, where he 
is able to round up the entire hand of 
German spies almost single-handed. 
The production abounds in thrills and 
excitement, and patrdhs of the Alien 
have a treat in store for them 
week.
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CHANGEABLE SPRING WEATHER STARTS THE

IS ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.
PAINS BUT THE TROUBLE

f;

OPEN

Dr. Horace L. Brittain, on Education 
in Democracy. Discussion. Violin 
selection, Mr. L. Gesensway

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SUPPLY As
sociation—The last annual meeting of 
the association wilt , be held in thff 
main building of the university (round 
room) on Monday, March 17. at 3 30 
P;'n- Al> interested cordially invited!

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE Satur- 
day evening lectures—Professor J. J. R. 
Macleod on "The Efficiency of the 
Human Machine.” tonight at 8.15, ln , 
toe Physics Building of the university. 
Public cordially invited.

THE MORAL BASIS OF DEMOCRACY. 
—Address by Prof. A. H. Abbott Ph.D., 
for the Theosophical Society, Sunday, 
seven-fifteen, Canadian 
Concert Hall, 
sing.

J

Thousands Throughout Canada Who Are Suffering Can Be Cured Through 
■ . the Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
many pLtle't^^&rw^.ïLtaT^Mhr n°‘ ^ to,cold; w==,h«r as so

in the bW. Uni„éntsandWrubbingmmaySthelptdeacten8the1nain4ll>î ^ T* “ “ r°°‘=d 
usually in a worse form, simply because this treatment cannJTIum To cum IhcT’ ?"d 
to stay cured you must root the poison out of the blood. This Is the 1,1,™ rh=um«f=;m 
only sens,hie way to ge, rid of the trouble. And the one medic ne for doiln th"^^
hat bLiCn jPrf'emmently 8uccssful is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills These mlU *rl n Wh‘ch 
r.ch blood that goes right to the root of the trouble releasing the stiffened 
away the torturing pains and giving the sufferçr renewed health and ^e lfvoTé 
mg from rheumatism, or any trouble due to poor weak Wood vm7 L u ? Suffer'
interest, at once give this always reliable medkfne Tfdr trial ^ ^ 1

a rea

REV. MR. SKEY MUST 
EXPLAIN TOG. A. C

next

ifcWill Take Action Unless In
sults to British Brides 

Withdrawn.
r FOf

t
h k' Foresters* 

Miss Helen Hall wUlColonel Machin, D-S.O., M.L.A. for 
Kenora, who recently vigorously op
posed the Union government policy 
relative to prohibition, will be invit
ed to address a special meeting of the 
G. A. C. at St. George’s Hall in the 
near future, and comment upon his

„ _______ COMPLETELY CURED. action was vigorously endorsed at
.1rs. I M. Simpson, R. R. No. 1. Mr, Henry Smith, a well known and Mr \ v , last ni&ht'e meeting by many indi-

Blenlieim,’ unt.. says: "For a long respected resident of St. Jerome Que x 1 Dinton, estera Ave., viduai members of the association,
nmc I vas ctnrtined t,, bed and actu- says: ' Fo1" upwards of a year I was 1 oron •• says: “Vp to about a vear °nc outstandlng feature of themeet- 

••nujh.'d with riicunuitism The \l.C,tiy of rheumatism in a most as° my ”ife had suffered for nearly il?* was the general denunciation of 
i,......,. , ... ,, 1'U ful form. The trouble was local- three years from rheumatism ’ tbe lnsults alleged to have been lev-

WJfT ,,tl"Ud my unklt. then ed m my legs and fo- 1onp time i ing greatly She hodT suffer- elled by Rev. Robert Skey of Toronto
W^Fots^^o my knees and then t„ my was so bad that I coul-l not walk. The , V been under the against British brides, in the course

1 ‘ Dinbs were much swollen, I endured during that ( ° scxeral doctor#, besides spend- i °f ar,d address delivered at Ottawa.
------«.and if 1 moved caused me mini, nii„' can only bc imagined' by those ing dollars on- advertised cures but Mr' Skey will he called upon to ex-

-rrr % r BtKr?F-vïï'”' «si irst'r « ■"'* ygssrsan-".Toss the case of a rheumatic sufferer Pink Pills md '?r"hfee1linamx 1 ll?k Although not wil1. Hkely take necessary action.
"Iired by using Dr. Williams' Pink Pifis to lose faith m m?Z\*h r h,ad. ,befun .v®ry hopeful, f took two boxes Equal Insurance.I decided to try them and sent for give tlu/piu! a^tria^^[ \^mIVîrv^Ided to b°™® ®ven‘ns and urKed my wife The meeting appointed Comrades
three boxes. By the time these were ful now that I did so fo?*ffér f ,at6* used riilv h’âH thn time they were Parsons' Carmichael, Brown. Surtees,

gs E liS.'S.'ES FPF" S! -S^-S^STTlSISrtus. ES B~ ~“,,r"kas F™ ts t.’ssssd&s r-i-i’SE” F si
ilône50 ra frë? ?h',i>rDr,ywmv,ms? vtt f, v(,'r Pink^Pifis M^'îton^v^wi tôman^whTPiti» bave been a blessing^tô me. k feror?""4 Cm ’° £ÜI rheumat,c suf_ hope other sufferers will bcnel by her * ^r!” in^w*” rî" whlch f° Pay

experience.” ” ! r^urs in taxes* It was pointed onr
that both Windsor. Ont., and Calgary,

here has been no increase in the price of Dr. Williams'Pink Pills. They arc still sold rebate of an taxes accruing’during the 

at 50 cents a box or six boxes or $2 50 If you, home dealer cannot supply you theyf The rinaneia, report presented bv 

bc sent postpaid on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvile, Ont) da^ot rïto.™* a credlt

OIL MEN ORGANIZE
PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

hXlse “Tiz” fc
ing, Achinin your own!

'
New York, March 14.—Leading oij pro

ducers. refiners, distributors and other
anACTUALLY CRIPPLED.

FREE FROM PAIN.i
petroleum Interests of Canada., Mexico 
an-d the U. S., at a meeting h'erc today, 
organized the American Petroleujn In
stitute, designed to be to the p'etroleum 
industry what the American Iron and 
Steel Institute to to the steel industry.

The objects of the Institute, according 
to the by-laws adopted

"To afford

Hepp7|
Wa ‘TIZ’ ’’

are:
a means ’ of co-operation 

with the government ln all matters of 
national concern.

"To foster foreign and domestic trade 
In Am'erlcan petroleum products.

"To promote in general the Interests 
of the. petroleum industry In. all its 
branches.

“To promote the mutual Improvement 
-of Its members and the study of the arte 
and sci'ences connected with the petro
leum industry."

Membership in the institute will be re
stricted to_ residents of Canada. Mexico, 
and the V. S. who are engaged tn the 
petroleum or alli'ed industries. For the 
first year the board of directors wilt con
sist of the thirty-five members of the 
National Petroleum War Service Com
mittee.
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Why go limp! 
Puffed.Up fdbt 
*0re and swollc 
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a 25-cent 1 
"riigstore now 
Tured feet?
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LATE AUDITOR-GENERAL'S 
ESTATE.

Ottawa, March 14.—An estate of 
*21,476. lr. which Me wife whores a life 
interest and tn w.hie,h. aside from sdx 
thousand dollars specially -bequeathed 
to one daughter, an equal interest. WE# 
left by the late John Fraser, auditor- 
general, whose will was filed today.
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MADE IN 
CANADA

Because of the parity 
, and high quality of the 
ingredients of Magic 
Baiting Powder, its leav- 

; ening qualities are per
fect, and it is therefore 
economical.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notices of future events, not Intended to 

reise money, 2c per word, minimum 60c: if 
held lo raise money solely fo Patriotic. 
Ltiurcb or Charitable purpose ic per word, 
minimum $1.00; if held to raise money for 
any Other than these purpose:,, 6e per word, minimum >2,50. v

Don’t Look
Old!

But restore your 
grey and faded 
hatr8 to their na
tural color with .ft
LOCKYER’S
SULPHUR

Hair
Restorer

This world . farmed 
Hair Restorer is pre
pared by the* great Hair 
Specialise, J. Pepper &
Co.. Ltd.. Bedford La
boratories London, H.L.. 
and ca.n be obta.Jned of 
all storeti.

ItH quality of doopenlng greyneas to 
the former color In « few days, thus 
securing ?i preserved appearance, has en
abled thousand t to retain tlieir position.

.SOI.U EVERYWHERE.
Lockrer’s gives health to the hair and 

restores the natural color, 
the scalp and makes the must perfect 
Hair Dressing. 13ütiir

Jt cleanses

MAGIC
BAKING
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FRIENDS THOUGHT soldiers’widows’foster speaker
AT LYONS FAIR

reconstructing France's 
and trade.

Sir George Foster had a busy day 
after his arrival yesterday. He was 
met at the station by the directors of 
the fair and taken «to points of In
terest. spending the afternoon in the 
Canadian section. Today he Is a 
guest at a luncheon tendered him by 
the city of l.yons, and will In the 
afternoon visit the great silk plants 
and other Industries. Crowds con
tinue In the Canadian section at the 
fair, the cinema section being par
ticularly attractive to the visitors.

Industries pensions board had decided not to 
pay pensions in such cases, because 
they would have to continue this prac
tice from now to the end of the pen
sions. Cases of hardship would con
tinue. but Women when they married 
they did so with their eyes open. Be
sides, the men were again In civtl 
life.

f, »IT; i
pension problem

I '

Declare8 Comradeship W ill Be 
Accentuated in Work of Re

construction and Peace.

Ottawa Committee Hears Plea 
for Hundred Dollars 

a Month.

Civil War Pensions.
It was pointed out that the United 

States civil war pension list kept in
creasing for a long time, altho the 
number of pensioners became fewer, 

I the reason being that as the veterans 
grew- older they naturally became 
more disabled, and pensions increas
ed accordingly.

Mr. Archibald stated that pensions 
were allowed In the case of men who 
died after discharge. wHfn their disa
bility was a contributing factor, but 
not necessarily a large contributing 
factor.

Discussing the question of paying 
pensions to widows of men who mar
ried after discharge, Mr. Archibald 
said there were still on the United 
States pension list of the war of 1812 
about 90 widows. They were between 
the ages of: 80 and 100, and had been 
married between the ages of 15 and 
25 to veterans of that war. This was 
pointed out as a difficulty that Would 
arise If the same practice was car
ried out after the présent war.

'[Fruit-a-tives” Conquered Dys
pepsia and Restored His 

Health. Ii Ml£
mutual obligations ADDING TO INCOMES mCanada a Quarter French, and 
Fifty Thousand Canadians 
‘ Lie in French Graves.

Say Widows of Soldiers Find 
It Difficult to Supplement 

Allowances.

V/>L> V/i

i
m VNecessity proved the 

gigT velue of the beek-yard / ///j 
« garden. Since the com- by, 

meoeement of the war -
thousands of Cenndiens have learned by experience 
‘bet even e smell tferdea will pay—end pay wuO.
Make your garden the bi< provider this year.

VE6ETÂBLE*

-5it Jprcisl Cable From Leon Trepanier.
parié, iiarch It.—Yesterday was 

Canal»’* Way at the Lyons fair. The 
. fW8om<l)tles of the city, including 
yayor Harriot, representatives of the 
Britieh federation of Industries. Cana
dian participant* and numerous visi
on, heard Sir George Foster, on be- 
lelf of the Canadian government, tell 
industrial Lyons what was expected 
in return for the splendid response of 
the Dominion to the first Dominion

Ottawa, Marqh 14—Mrs. Emily 
Warmlngton, a prominent Montreal 
patriotic worker, appeared before the 
pension committée of parliament to
day and made a strong plea for 
higher pensions for widows of sol
diers. The widow of a private gets 
840 with allowances for children, if 
she has a family. Mrs. Warmlngton 
said she'could not see how a woman 
was able to get along on less than 
$100 a month.

She stated in reply to Hon. Mr. 
Rowell that In her experience It was 
hard for widows to supplement their 
Incomes.’ The greatest hardship wrjs 
found to be' on women with cme 
child, for the income Was so small. 
Women with four or more children 
were better àble to keep the house 
going properly.

With regard to the widows of, of
ficers, she emphasized that they could 
not live on their pensions and bring 
up children. Some were going out 
to work, but they were so proud they 
did not like the fact to be mentioned.

Mrs. Warmlngton did not approve 
of equal pensions. In' reply to Dr. 
Peter McGibbon of Muskoka. who 
questioned her upon , the point, she 
said: “If you are going.to put pen
sions that way you have got to pu« 
pay that way too."

Officers on Pension.
Mr. Kenneth Archibald of the pen

sions board gave, thé committee the 
following totals Vi. pensions of offi- 

thelr dependents:

V
ril Wilt Await Gradual Evolution to 

Settle Question of Emigration 
to United States.

>

1 t*
(.1

New "fork.’ March 14.—Action toy the 
peace ci nterenoe to eluntiuate race pre- 
jud.ee, vi'.ueh lie teemed a “frtgihtfu 1 
source of discontent and .uneaaness 
among " nations in fne past," was 
urged by Viscount I&hil, Japanese am
bassador to the .United States, sy. eak - 
.ng beff re the Japan Society here to
night.

Nothing would contribute more ef
fectively , to the foundation of perma
nent peace, he declared, than applica
tion of a proper remedy, "at this op
portune moment,’’ to “this caua#e of in
ternational discord." The constitution 
of a league of nations, he added, would 
not be worthy of the conference if it' 
omitted a provision to right the "con- 
■spicuoud Injustice" arising out of pre
judice between the races.

The ambassador indicated that if 
this were done Japan would not take 
advantage of suen a provision, but 
would adhere to her “gentlemen’s 
agreement" In the matter of immigra
tion of Japanese laibor to the United 
States and await the time when by 
“gradual evolution," the problem would 
be settled to the mutual satisfaction 
of both countries.

The restriction of Immigration Jh 
America, Viscount Ishii cited as Japtm’s 
"fixed policy" despite the treaty right 
of her nationals to free entry and resi
dence in the United States, and said 
he believed this policy as "abundantly 
attested try her past report." would 
"disarm any alarmist and unwarranted 
view pointing to the probability ot 
Japan's taking advantage of the covet
ed article in the league’s contstitutton."

Bean Parsnip
Improved Golden Wax Hollow Crown 

Lettuce
Non pareil CabbegeHeed French Breakfast

Beet
Detroit Dark Red

’2»it
Radisht

c MR. ROBERT NEWTON.

Little Bras d’Or, C. B.
"I was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for 

[ had pain after eating, belching 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
—going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told me to try ‘Fruit-a-ttves.’

“In a week there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected: and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that
accompanies , Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 

ROBERT NEWTON.
ÏOc a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealert/ or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Garden Pee*
Improved StratagemPRESIDENT WILSONjjr, Clark, Canadian trade com

missioner at Milan, presided at the 
banquet, at which Mayor Herriot re
ferred to Canada’s great part in the 
war, and spoke in g’owing terms ot 
yie Dominion's participation at the 
fair, expressing the hope that greater 
trade relations would ensue. Refer?- 
ring to eoibargoes on foreign imports, 
Mayor Herriot said that the govern
ment Is committing a grave error in 
not letting down all barriers, and al
lowing full facilities ot imports. He 
claimed that the fourth annual fair 
with the large British, American, Ca
nadian and foreign attendance would 
go a long way towards forcing an 
open door to trade. Until normal con
ditions returned, France must look 
to Canada and other countries for 
the supply of needed products. He 
asked Canada not to be discouraged at 
the present trade situation, as peace 
was not yet signed, but he fully be
lieved, once peace was concluded, 
atilfactorlly. Canada and other 
countries might expect numerous de
mands for products of all kinds.

Sir George Foster.
Sir George Foster followed, and 

spoke eloquently for three-quarters 
of an hour, first in French, and then 
to English. Sir George declared that 
the Dominion had come to France, 
not only to assist her in a business 
way, but also to help build up thè de
vastated areas. Difficulties of trans
port and exchange during the war had 
prevented Canada’s strong participa
tion in previous fairs, but now the 
lighting being over, invitation to this 
year’s fair had been accepted cordi
ally. He referred to the many diffi
culties still to be surmounted, both in 
finance and exchange, but 
good will and efforts would overcome 
them, Canada seeks French products 
he stated, as well as offer hers to 
trance. The comradeship of both 
countries m the camp, in the trench 
a.,d on -the battlefield should be ac- 
u.,nested in the work of peace and 
leteast.'UCtion.

Canada, tiir Gedr£e declared, does 
r.o. forget that of her population of 
t g ht millions, more 
a.e of French origin, and speak that 
language.

1.
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Sweet Mignonette
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Morning Glory
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Paris, March 14—President Wilson 

arrived in Paris today. He was met 
at the station by President Poincare 
and Madame Poincare, Premier Cle
menceau and Foreign Minister Pi
éton.

President Wilson got to work im
mediately after his arrival at hie 
-new residence in the Place des Etats 
Unis.
waiting there for the president, and 
the two had a long talk. The presi
dent arranged for a conference at the 
Hotel de Grillon in the afternoon with 
Premier Clemenceau, Premier Lloyd 
George and Colonel House.

e gas,
It

C
Nasturtium 

Climbing Mixed:d

Make your sslsodoe from the Reonis Cstefcgtie sad 
harm the nearest dealer ill year order. If he 
sappy all year requirements, write as direct.
A copy el our tool catalogue will give you fall pay 
dealers on garden tools. Write for one to-day.
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vigorous."
authority has been undertaken, but 
demonstrations and meetings have 
been (held thru out tlhe coun try.

Many of the diemicmst ratio ne' were 
repressed by tlhe Japanese authorities, 
tout fit was said the Japanese government 
adopted a more'Conciliatory attitude 
and that they might theat tiu^. aspira
tions of the Korean» with more sym
pathy. Immediate demands <f£ the 
Koreans Included freedom of speech, 
right of petition and the teaching of 
the Korean (language in the schools, 
with ultimate independence for the 
country.

The demonstrations at Séoul end 
other points were planned, to take 
place on. the day of the former em
peror’s funeral, tout after learning that 
the1 Japanese had ordered gendarmes 
in from ithe outlying dfietriots, the 
leadens launched the* movement two 

.days earlier.

cers or
Number of officers drawing pen

sions: Lieutenants, 668; captains, 231; 
majors. 93; lieutenant-colonels, 18; 
colonels. 3.

Widows: Lieutenants, 435; captains, 
183; majors. 128-

Mothers: Lieutenants, 100; cap
tains. 90; majors, 12; lieutenant- 
colonel, 1.

Children: Lieutenants, 428; cap
tains, 185: majors, 168; lieutenant- 
cblor.els, 47.

Orphans: Lieutenants, 8; captains, 
2; me 

CoT.
were no generals’ dependents on the 
pension list, and the names of Gen
erals Lipsett and Mercer were men
tioned. Mr. Archibald said they prob-

Archangei, March 14.—Compared to ably had no dependents, 
the looses inflicted upon the enemy-, 
the allied casualties In the fighting 
along the Vaga River since Fet. 28 
have been extremely light. It is esti
mated that the BoLsiteviki have lost at 
least 500 killed.

The health of the expeditionary force 
since the influenza, epidemic lh De-cem- 
ber and October, -has been excellent.
The newly mobilized Russian troo-ps 
are becoming trained; they are gradu
ally* relieving, the strain to Whl-ch -the 
BrnttkU, French and American forces 
were put in the early days of the 
campaign.

Information secured by the allied 
food committee in North Russia and 
from persons reaching Archangel from 
the interior indicates that the out
side world must deprive themselves 
of breadstuffs until the Russian ques
tion ts settled arfd the country is again 
placed on a sound agricultural basis.

Because of the disruption of trans- 
j portation, peasants are hesitating to 
sow any more grain than they them
selves need, as they fear Its seizure 
by the Bolshevik!. Owing to the short- : 
age of seed graAn. which, because of ! 
the famine, has been used for food.
Russia will be comparatively without 
crops In 1919, and this condition will 
extend into 1920. even it the coun
try is restored to peace. Unless ti’ie 
situation is restored to normal, It will 
grow worse from year to year.

“The outside world, particularly -,
America, must be prepared to feed 
most of the Russian population for 
ait least six months after peace 1e ! 
restored," a member of the food com
mission said today. "And so long an 
Russia remains without crops the rest 
o? Europe muet also look toward 
America for^the grain which formerly ! 
poured out of Russia's Baltic and 
Black Sea ports.”

London, March 14.—The Baltic left 
Liverpool with the first and second 
Mounted Rifles, the 58th and 
Battalions, the 10th Field Ambulance 
Corps, and ale» some small details, a 
total of 2230. The Crètic left Thurs
day with sixteen hundred men from 
Kinmel Park. Two thousand muni
tion workers also sailed this week.

4
43 rd

F0I1 INDEPENDENCEALLIED FORCES’ LOSSES 
IN RUSSIA ARE LIGHT No Effort at Organized Resist

ance, But Demonstrations 
Held1 Everywhere.

Spanking Doesn’t Cure
Turkish Troop» in Asia Minor

Are Terrorizing the Greeks
Don’t think children can be cured of beu- 

wettlng by trpanklng them. The trouble Is con
stitutional, the child cannot help It. I will send 

to any mother my successful home 
treatment, with full Instructions. 

If your .children trouble ^you In this way. 
send no money, but write me today, 
treatment is highly recopimended to adults 
troubled with urine difficulties by day or 
night. Address

Information From the North is 
That Russia Will Be Without 

Crops This Year.

ajora, 4; lieutenant-colonel, 1. 
Hugh Clark asked why thereFREE Saioniea. March 14.—Turkish troops 

In southern Asia Minor are ignoring 
the fact that an armistice has been 
signed, and are terrorising the Greeks, 
in that region, according to the 

There was an interesting discus- metropolitan of Sivan, Asiatic Turkey, 
slon over the question of pensions for who says that allied forces should be 
widows ot men who had married af- sent to protect the population from 
ter disability. Mr. Archibald said the the Young Turks.

Washington, Mardi 14.—Official ad
vices received by thé state depart
ment today from the orient described 
the independence movement in Korea 
as a spontaneous one which had as
sumed large proportions, 
at organized resistance to Japanese

i-443
My

mutual

MRS. M. SUMMERS
No effortBox 65,

W WINDSOR, Ontario.IM
E,/ PROMINENT METHODISTS 

WAIT UPON N. W. ROWELL §4

Shall they die 
in sight of the
promised, land?

Ottawa. *Mafch 14.—A number of 
prominent Methodists, representing the 
army and navy board -of the Methodist 
church, waited upon Hon, N. W. 
Rowell, president "of the privy council, 
this afternoon, to discuss with the min- 
isteh matters affecting repatriation and 
reconstruction. It Is understood that 
the deputation made a number of re
ferences which will be considered by 
the government. The deputation in
cluded Rev. A. T. Albert Moore. S. 
Carters. M.L.A.. Rev. Dr. 8. F. Rose 
and Ex-Controller McCarthy of To
ronto.

than a quarter
£

France on her- part wotrtd 
wt tor get that in her sacred soil more 
tiuii litly thousand Canadian soldiers 
ue sleeping their last sleep, with 
sons of France, who had heroically 
liiught ."or the same ideals and 
mon cause of humanity, 
were reasons which would always en
dure for a permanent entente cordiale 
between the two countries.

Canada Opens Credits,
Recognizing the distress of Europe,

•aid the Canadian minister, Canada in 
spite of sacrifices during the war, had 
agreed to open large credits to Fiance,
Rumania, and Greece, so that they 
could purchase in Canada foodstuffs 
end manufactured goods necessary for 
reconstruction. He hoped France 
would soon remove • the harriers 
•gainst the importation of Canadian 
goods., Friction was possible no long
er between France and Great Britain, 
after having so wonderfully fought 
aide by side in humanity's great 
•truggle. Sir George was enthuslas- I 
tically applauded in the conclusion of
*!• address. Regina. March 14.—The following

The music was _ supplied by the telegram was sent yesterday by .1. B.
Canadian Machine Gun Band, which Musselman. secretary' of the Sas
has made a real hit in Lyons since its katetoewan Grain Growers’ Association, 
arrival on Saturday. t0 Thomas McNutt, M.P., Ottawa,

It was said after the banquet that ('lla-1rman of the committee of west
er George Foster’s speech would find ern Unionists: “Request you, as ohalr- 
to echo in the French parliament as Hlan ot the commlttee of Unionist 
Senator Herriot, who is a ecogn zed to advise them that Sas-
advocate of freer trade intend in k;,tchewan farmers are watching pro-
invite Parli-iment-iH-ir, - in tfli 1° ceedings of parliament with keen In-

Pariiamentanans| to help him in terest and 8Tave concern. Any pro
posal to compromise on the tariff 
would arouse violent resentment here.
We look to- members from the west 
for inflexible stand on farmers’ plat
form."

Information reaching the central of
fice here Is to the effect that Mani- 

; toba and Alberta, organized farmers 
; are taking similar action.
I "If there Is nothing doing this ses- 
1 slon at Ottawa there will be some
thing doing in the west."

This is the sentiment of Tom Sales, 
member of the executive of the Sas
katchewan Grain Growers’ Assocdation. 
in summing up the present temper of 
the organized grain growers of the 
province. He lias come to the city
after a tour in t’he country, where he Miami. Fla., March 14.--Damage : 
addressed meetings and met thousands estlmated af between $5.000.000 and # 
° -"Phi" v, . , , ^ , $6.000,000 was caused by heavy rains i

j soft words from Ottawa n* the^asf ! ade and Bt"oward counties today, 
i and Ottawa might as well understand 'fh'ch practically wiped out the en- 
i that today the farmers are out to get * 10 win,er tomato crop. At the M.a- 
aetion. The' farmers’ platform Is not mi weather bureau 8 inches of rain ! 
Intended to provide the material for been recorded up to 10.la p.m.

! fine speeches by politicians. I (gin 
! tell you the farmers mean business as ; 

they never did befdre. and if there is 
any trifling with their tariff, there 
will be trouble for some one."

r c
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Farmers of West Say Tariff 

Compromise Means “Vio
lent Resentment:"

L'nder the Dletlnemlehed Patron- 
■se of HI» Excellency the 

Duke of Devonshire.
[intended to 
hum 50c; if 

Patriotic, 
per word, 

I money for 
le;», 6c per

1 4

Helping Hand Fund
$1 CD,000

FTER their wanderings in the 
wilderness of woe — shall 

• these children of Israel be 
denied the Helping Hand that shall 
tide them over and give them the 
chance to win their rightful heritage of 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi
ness ?

Those of you who have everything 
—will you not help those who have 
nothing?

A ':.ïÆ
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Wanted
forGermans Protest to Chile

Against Surrender of Ships
over 100,000 Souls of the
Destitute Jewry

in Palestine.

I.E FOR TIRED Santiago, Chile, March 
owners of the German vessels in 
Chilean harbors, having been notified 
by the foreign minister that their ves
sels would be turned over to the 
United States, under an agreement be
tween Chile and the supreme allied 
council at Paris, asserted that Chile 
had no right to give up the ships. The 
minister replied that the government 
had fully decided to turn the ships over 
to the. United Slates when the demand 
was made for them.

14.—The

MOCRACY. 
bott, Ph.D., 
y. Sunday. 
Foresters' 
Hall will 3-Day Campaign

Monday, 
Tuesday & Wednesday

March 17-18-19
“GIVE—TO YOUR LIMIT’,

Use “Tty.” for Puffed-Up, Burn
ing, Aching, Calloused Feet

r!ITITUTE Bear in mind that many thousands of women, 
children and old men in the war-torn sections of 
Palestine are still fighting.

They are hopelessly fighting —- with the odds 
sadly against them-—with starvation, privation, and 
sickness.

They have no food-— no clothes-—no shelter-— 
no work.

Help to send them the needed reinforcements of 
money and clothing.

Give—give generously on Monday.
N Send your contributions of money or new 

clothing to Local Headquarters.

and Corns.ng oij pro- 1 
and other 
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TOMATO CROP WIPED OUT.

•hee,!
ll« ’TIZ' "
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1h -operation
priât tv rs of

e XsLlc trade TEETHING TROUBLES1-tH. pinto rest s 
in nil its m■ t / . fcr ■. /Baby’s teething time is a time of 

Sinn Feiners to Ask Government worry for most mothers. Baby’s little 
c c c /- j «»• gums become swollen and tender: his
For Safe Conduct to Pans bowels get out of order and eonstl-

______ nation, colic or even diarrhoea sets
Dublin. March 14.—"The Sinn Fein- in. To make the teething period easy

Why » I ers are. "in accordance with interna- Baby’s Own Tablets should be given
Huffed hmllU1g around with aching, j tional custom." asking tha British the litt’.e one.
•Ore andP ,ePt so :ireJ’ chafed, government for safe conduct».for their stomach; regulate the
your Ehl, 6W0 • 11 ‘ “n hardlv 8efr delegates to the peace conference, but keep -baby good natured. Concerning
Ret a I-06 1)11 r’v M hy dont you |s sajd ttoey will not ask for pass- them Mrs. Marcel D. LeBlanc, Mem- 
druct,;0'C'nl ,x’x °r "Tlz” fmm the 1)orts. vamcook. West. N.B.. writes: “I have
tured ° and Kladdcn your tor- ---------------------------------- used Baby’s Own Tablets for the past

“Ti»-"' , SOLDIERS AID QUEEN’S six years and have found them tndis-
y0"r !‘cc't K,.ow with | ----------- j pensable. To my mind nothing can

draws down swellings and j Kingston. March 14.—The call for equal them in allaying the fever
•fit of f P sareness and misery right | financial assistance for the endowment accompanying teething. I would not ' 
“Tiz'' 1!ej,thaf chafe, smart and burn. ] fund, now living raised toy tjueeh's Uni- be without them, and can strongly
can ’•tons fain in corns, versltv, had been heard in France and recommend them -to other mothers."!
t°ua fnr bunion.-.. ' Fix' i> glor- England. G. V. L'hown received $200 The Tablets are sold by medicine
more ,sHrIU’'1’- 'C'1' ' fl ''1 • No from Capt. C. A. Rodgers, in France, dealers, or by mail at 25 cents a box,
trouble, n0': u°lltn ’' llu "Wro foot and three pounds from Gunner J. L. from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., i

•Lose, Witley Camp, England, Brockvlllc, Ont.
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“Nor for the pestilence that 
walketh in darkness—nor for 
the destruction that wasteth at 
noonday”
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The Kind of Peace League 
Wilson’s Opponents Want

London, March 14.—The by-election 
In West Leyton, caused by the death 
of the member elected In the general 
election in December, has resulted In 
the election of A. E. Newbold, an In
dependent Liberal, who defeated K. 
F. Mason, a Coalition Unionist. New- 
bold got 7934 votes, and Mason 6195.' 
This was a gain for the Liberals, as 
In the general election Newbold was 
defeated by five thousand votes out 
of n.OOO by his Coalition Unionist 
opponent.

Coming after the reduction of the 
coalition vote In the West Derby di
vision of Liverpool, where Admiral 
Sir William Reginald Hall 
5000 fewer votes than his predecessor. 
Sir F. E. Smith, the result in West 
Leyton has given considerable 
couragemcnt to the Liberal follow
ers of former Premier Asquith.

I !
Hel-

JVinston Churchill Says Priority is 
a Matter for Dominion 

Governments.

Declare That Mines Should Have 
Been Nationalized at Be

ginning of War.
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London, March 14.—(Reuter cable). 

—Replying to a question in the house 
•f commons today by Captain Loseby 
whether he was aware that delay In 
thé demobilization of Australian and 
New Zealand troops was causing con
siderable anxiety and unrest. Right 
Hon. Winston Churchill, secretary of 
state for war, said the troops of the 
dominions were repatriating as fast 
as transport facilities could permit. 
Instructions had been issued to

London, March 14.—The revelations 
since the opening of the inquiry Into 
the Xsoai mining industry has con
firmed the miners in their contention 
of profiteering by the 
distributors and the government, Wil
liam Straker, secretary of the North
umberland Miners’, Association, 
dared before the commission of in
quiry today. Straker added that it 
was therefore useless to ask the min
ers to withdraw their 
strike until the
accepted the principle of nationaliza
tion.
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While the New York Sun (Ind.) says that “President Wilson’s plan is dead,” after thirty- 
seven Republican Senators had signed a round robin declaring that the Constitution of the League 
of Nations in the form now proposed should not be accepted by the United States, the Baltimore Sun 
(Ind. Dem.) reminds us that the “leading Republican critics of thé proposed constitution have not 
put themselves on record as opposed to any League of Nations but merely to the particular plan now 
before the Peace Conference. And Senator Capper (Rep.), of Kansas, thinks that “the cuffing and 
buffeting Fresident»Wilson s League of Nations plan is getting, is a good thing for the President and 
for the country, and in the end “the League o Nations is coming as certainly as daylight follows 
darkness, according to The Atlanta Constitution (Dem.).
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BELGIUM AND HAND
i notices toplain to the mon that reason for de

lay was solely due to lack of ships. 
The section of men for priority 
not a matter for the war office, but 
tor the governments of the dominions. 
Ho was not aware who had informed 
the Australians that *14 ships were 
being set aside for them. Nothing of 
tho kind had been done. The demands 
on shipping were most varied and 
most extensive

government had
I

!
I c

was
II

, Straker was the first witness on 
behalf of the workers, whose turn it 
is to bq heard.

Quoting figures submitted by 
eminent officials, Straker said that 
if the mines had been nationalized at 
the beginning of the war' and the

Brussels, March 12—Premier De La five^ntr^n^love^ml^K PrlC6 *n 
Croix announced in the Chambers of de- purchase woul/hav^^»* b.onds’ th® 
Putles today 'that the supreme council bf now ori of th« ’ cl®arld
of the peace conference lhad decided this statement on aP^!ir, h*?*1 
the treaty of April 19, 1839, between wWoh amouiitLi to •>« Pf flU
Belgium and Holland most be revised, the caDiteî "5 j, Pfr Centl

•'IMrl lament and the country will re- that S th« rev=m!d' Stra50r added 
ceive tlie decision wdtih satisfaction. ner cent on thl c ^S"1,0^^? flv5 
They will see in the forecast of ac- Estate anrt th?t ft had belonSed 
fions which will have a profound in- nmriifnt« a Joand thaLlf *Ioflts on by- 
fluence on the destinies of Belgium. On considered, th® total
March 12. 1839. exacUy 80 years ago, the >'ears would have
these walls heard the farewells ofre- °®! P6r, Cent’,
presentattves of Belgian provinces t_ «Y. saving also could he made 
which the execution of the treaty was wholesale and retail distribu-
about to separate from this country. or,coal when undertaken by the
The house cannot but be moved by Y1 Iact, the profits on this end
such a memoriatle coincidence.” q, ,6 business would be very large.

The deputies stood wiliile the premier .,-rn„„e.r. added- H® estimated that 
was speaking and there was enthusi- ~,0UU’UYU tons of coal were lost every 
astic applause from all parts of the ?ea,r’ but the practice of throwing 
chamber. back small coal, while the loss on the

barriers which were kept up to divide 
properties and prevent water from 
owing from one mine to another, 
amounted to 4,000,000 tons.

Agei>’•4IB m
Hli SüiV

ISÈ

, Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week for a comprehensive survey of editorial opinion 
throughout the United States as to the Republican opposition to the League in its present form and 
the suggestions made for its

Announcement in the Belgian 
Chamber by Premier Evokes 

Enthusiastic Applause.
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. . and present hopes
might be disappointed periodically, 
but lie was quite certain the Cana
dian and Australian authorities would 
■explain the difficulties

revision.
Other articles of very great interest

■
■.m

are:
„ to the men.
Nevertheless, the greatest progress is 
being made.

Ail victims of the Kinmel disturb
ances have been buried with military 
honors.

Agent-General Wade

i

Must Lady Nicotin Follow John Barleycorn?
A Press Summary of the Organized Efforts Being Made to Prohibit or Limit the Ihe of Tobacco.

Deeds and Misdeeds of Congress 
Europe Hoping We Will Join the League 
Hew Our Enemies Can Pay the War Bill 
Living and Dead Science in the Schools 
The World’s Weights and Measures 
Rest as a Business Proposition 
End of the Censor’s Reign of Terror 
The Future of Mary Garden 
A Catholic Predicament n 

Alsace-Lorraine
The Church in the Present Discord 
Best of the Current Poetry

Situai*4.1 V

perlence; open 
World.

ill
, of British

Columbia, writing to The Morning 
Post, contended that 
breakdown of the various 
of demobilization admittedly 
nine-tenths of the unrest.” 
out that it a Canadian 
should happen 
he is returned

News of Banking and Finance 
Doubts About Our “Labor Crisis” 
England’s Housing Plans 
The Bolshevik Fiasco In Argentina 
European Hunger and Prejudice 
A New Electric-Heating Record 
German Academic Prestige Lost 
England’s “Strange Undergraduates” 
Welcoming Home Our Soldiers 
The Y. M. C. A.’s Mistake f 
Nations in Rebirth—“Greece”
P«wonal Glimpses of Men and Events

Striking Illustrations, Including Maps and Cartoons.

I t the "pitiful 
schemes Artici»

caused 
He points 
statesman 

to die in i London 
Halifax

a warship wrapped in the folds 
his country’s flag, and asks why not 
hring all overseas soldiers home on 
his majesty’s imperial navy.

A transport official asked for an 
opinion on this idea declared that it 
was rather more than impracticable.
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FIX DAMAGES FIRST;
THEN APPLY FOR LOAN

HALIFAX SHIPYARDS
FAVOR RETURNED MEN! I!

BOLSHEVIK! OCCUPY
AREA SIZE OF FRANCE

F
Brussels, March 14.—The Belgian 

senate yesterday discussed the bill 
authorizing a loan of 3,500,000,000 
francs. The premier, replying to 
several deputies, said there was no 
reason for Belgium to reproach the 
allies.

’’When we have established the 
amount of our damages,” he said, 
“there Is every reason to believe the 
flgtire will be accepted. If the total 
amount of indemnities must be re
duced, the reduction will not ‘be ap
plied to Belgium.”

The Demiere Heure says that a bil
lion francs of the Belgian loan will 
be floated in Spain.

IF Halifax, N.S., March 14.—"The suc
cess attending the efforts of the re
turned soldiers to re-establish himself 
in civilian life, is well Illustrated by 
the record to date of the Halifax ship
yards.” said J. E. McLurg, genera man
ager of the company, here today, dis
cussing the frroblem of the rehabilita- 

, tlon of war veterans now confronting 
the country.

"Upwards to two hundred returned 
soldiers, approximately thirty per cent, 
of our total payroll at present, have 
been taken since the armistice 
aigned.

Mr. McLurg is himself a returned 
•oldier. He was taken prisoner at 
Ypres and spent several'years in var
ious German prison camps. It has 

, been Mr. McLurg’s policy since com
ing to Halifax, as general manager 
of the shipyards, to give the returned 
soldier preference. - A returned man 
applying for work at the yards is 
never turned down and the various 
foremen have iinstructions to afford 
him every facility for Improving his 
position. The plan is working out re
markably well, and Mr./ McLurg feels 
that its general application thruout 
the country would do much to improve 
the situation now facing the Dominion.

s
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der Its control, and declares that the 
soviet troops will reach Archangel by 

1. according to a Helsingfors de
spatch to The. Mail.

After the Bolshevik entered Kiev they 
are said to have executed Prof. Baran- 
ovsky, an economist, who was recently 
appointed to represent Ukraine in Paris 
£r°£- ZaboletiJ, Prof. Efimenko, General 
Balbachan, eleven
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“The Digest” In High-Class Hotels
“fills the bill.”

ii « ;
i Managers and owners of high-class hotels throughout 

the country are making THE LITERARY DIGEST 
a necessary part of the equipment of their reading 

The average family of guests in a “big hotel 
is drawn from every section of the country and in 
selecting “The Digest’? as the favorite magazine shrewd 
judgment is exercised because THE LITERARY. 
DIGEST “all the magazines in one,” is a real econo
my and being neither local nor sectional in its appeal,

. . Every hotel guest who reads it, no
Sfedf W,tCn-e he..came> »s sure to find it suited to his 
î!fc* fi, J* £lves tbe casual searcher for information 
just that crisp, newsy, condensed summary of/national 
and world events of the moment that he 
the same time it gives the careful student of events
AlfiMs0n/lthlthh-iUtiV' ™"-P°ints «hat he requires. .
and'Vita^ ev^bïdF" ‘’ar°Chlal " SUl'S emybo‘J>'

March 15th Number on Sale Today—AU Newsdealers—10 Cents

wasm .. newspaper men and
the president of the municipality are also
TT£* t0 have been ehot by the Bol- rooms.

GERMAN EX-CHANCELLOR 
JOINS UNEMPLOYED RANKS|| s*

, !il 'll'jf-f

trict. 
Box 68.FEAR TO INFRINGE

UBERTY OF PRESS
needs. At

BicyclesBerlin, March 14—Dr. Georg Ml- 
chaelis, the former imperial chan
cellor, is the latest German states
man slated to Join the ranks of the 
officially unemployed. The Prussian 
ministry of the interior has requested 
his resignation from the post of over
president of the province of Pomera
nia, to which he was appointed after 
his retirement from the chancellor
ship.

+■
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181 King West. 
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I worry, ship you

closed Its sessions this morning, after a 
long discussion of the proposed Interna
tional board of superintendence, "against 
corrupt and lnflammtutory newspapers " i 
The proposal to establish such a board 
was finally dropped, owing to the fear 
expressed by delegates that the liberty 
of the press might be infringed upon * 

The concluding resolution passed ’ by 
the conference expressed Its respectful 
thanks to President Wilson, with the 
hope that* his fourteen points ahd a 
©ague of nations project would win a 
full and unrestricted victory."

IT,
I

«. V;

ill " a Jiteriry. digest

" FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (PublUhen of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

lis a ChinBANK MUST MAKE GOOD 
SOLDIERS’ DEFALCATIONSI Arrest One Brother Under M.S.A. ; 

Other Brother Killed in Action
DR. DOXSEE, P 

Building, Yongi 
attendant.______

!<(’tàïus- Distinction to
Vi 'X-RAY DENTAI

radiogfiphlc wi 
trouble.

London. March 14.—The Canadian 
paymaster-general was today award
ed $19.500 against the London 
County and Westminster Bank. The 
defendants received cheques from a 
Canad'an quartermaster - «érg-eant 
named Voipi, who hnd a private ac
count with them, which cheques were 
really payable to the administrator of 
dead Canadian soldiers’ estates. The 
judge said the bank ought to have 
Inquired why the sergeant, was pay- 
ing into his private account cheques 
drawn in favor of a public depart
ment.

Cdbourg, Ont., March 14,—Fred Roly 
was arrested under the military ser
vice act and came up in the police 
court at Port Hope. The case was 
adjourned • until Tuesday of next 
week. Relatives state that he was 
to have reported on May 8, 1918. in 
the 20-22 year class. However, while 
riding Ms motorcycle a- few days be
fore this the machine «kidded on a 
hill and he was thrown into the ditch 
creaking his ankle. Being informed 
of this the military authorities in
structed him to report upon recovery. 
Some

Fire al Petitcodiac, N.B., Does 
Damage to Extent of $150,000

i

; m
f ■

~ (LTliyt:

St. John, N.B., March 14.—After It 
had destroyed the business section of 
the town of Petitcodiac,land done dam
age to the extent of $150,000, the fire, 
which broke out there shortly after 
midnight, was put under control at 
noon today: There was no loss of lire.

A total loss of property destroyed 
follows: Woodwork factory of Bliss
and Company; blacksmith shop of N. i 
A. Monroe; house of J., H. Yeomans,: 
lawyer; house of C. As Moore; general 
store of S. C. Cioggin: general store 
of R. G. Tunis; store <Jf H. W. Church 
and Company; -grocery of A. M. 
Brown; store of W, p. Bleakncyf 
house of F. McKillop; postoffice and 
residence connected, owned by D. S. 
Mann, postmaster; the bank of Nova 
Scotia; general store of S. L. Stockton 
and Son; warehouse of J. C. Jones;' 
Mansard Hotel ; undertaking parlors 
of Smith and Dunfleld. . and railway 
station and freight shed of the C.N.R.

DR. KNIGHT, , 
practice limited 
«action. Nurse] 

f Simpson’s.
H, A. GALLOWA 

_ Queen. Crowd 
pnone ftir nigh]
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I ARMY COURT TO PROBE 
AVIATOR’S EXPLOITS

PORTUGAL’S WAR CLAIMS 
OUTLINED BY MINISTER

GREECE AND ITALY ASK 
BIti LOANS FROM CANADA
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Will Not Fight Aerial Duel

Till Peace Treaty is^ Signed
tihe Paris, March 14.—At a banquet given 

last night in honor ot the Portuguese 
delegates to the peace conferertce, 
RJac Monlz, Portuguese foreign min
ister, described Portugal'» effort in 
the war. He said that 110,000 men 
had been sent to the front, and 130,- 
000 tons of shipping had, been pro
vided.

In outlining Portugal’s claims, he 
said, that they Included the restitution 
of a small territory which Germany 
took from Portugal in 1892, in East 
Africa, reparation for damage done to 
Portuguese ports, colonies, and fleet, 
pnd the repayment of war expenses,

Louis La Ferre, minister of instruc
tion, represented the French govern
ment at the banquet.

was
trouble wihen the armistice was signed. 
Considering that the war was over tihe 
young man did not think it necessary 
for him to report, 
killed in action in France last June.

Parle, March 14.—Greece and Italy 
have Joined the list of European 
tiions that are negotiating with. Can
ada for credit In loams wihich would 
be employed in the purchase of 
plies of manufactured goods in Canada. 
France and Rumania (have already 
signed contracta involving credits of 
$25,000,000 each and dismission's with 
Belgium regarding a similar loan have 
•been proceeding for some time.

with Greece and 
Italy are still iri tlhedr infancy and the 
amount of the credits desired by these 
nations lias not yet been stated - It 
ils beHeved, however, that Greece will 
be In a position to pay cash far most 
af the things tihe needs and would 
require only a smaU credit.

na-i.i 4,|f
| : Will Investigate Whether Amer

ican’s Recommendations for 
Decorations Are Forgeries.

Pan», March 14.—Tihe four seconds 
V «f Leon Vau decrane and Robert Schrec- 

ber, former army aviators, who pro
posed an aerial duel, met yesterday 
and decided that as a state of war 
still exists, It is impossible to 
any duels in France.

A brother was Old-Time Fishing Methods Arc 
Being Replaced With Modem 

Equipments.

:
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il Registers Strong Criticism
Of Canada’s Patent Office

;! «TN
:i

—
London, March 14.—The hope that I 

Great Britain would never hand over 
her maritime rights to any league of 
nations was expressed by Sir Edgar 
Bowring, Newfoundland high commis- 1 
«loner, at a luncheon tendered Mm by : 
the Brltiah Empire Eeagrue.

The commissioner dwelt on Britain's 1 
■invaluable service In tihe war and re- 1 
ferred to tihe work done by the men 1 
oc the Newfoundland contingent, men J 
whose quality
stated that the Newfoundland govern
ment was arranging to settle retuifled! 
soldiers on tihe land, and emphasized , ... 
the Importance of an Improved Atlantia
service and cheaper rates. ' ■ HOPE'S__

He said that the development of ® gird store 109 
Newfoundland was proceeding rapldiy.fhone Adelaide 
especially in waterpower electricity: j 
The old time methods in the ftnhlng i 
industry were being replaced by more ’ 
mciiem methods which would have an 
enormous effect on it.. The policy of 
Newfoundland, said the commissioner, 
was "back to the sea” instead of "back 
to the .land," and in this connection 
development of fish transport and odd 
storage was of the utmost importance.

Fourteen Motor Cars Burn
In Serious St. Catharines Fire

permit
. , ,, Therefore the

queston of the challenge has been 
postponed untl the treaty of peace 6s 
signed.

London, March 14.—The Investiga
tion of the stories- of the remarkableMontreal, March 14.—A strong cri

ticism of the Canadian patent office 
and suggestions for remedying de- 
fects. were contained in a paper read 

_ by Mr. E. A. Budden, A.E.I.C., at last 
i night's meeting of the Montreal branch 

of the Engineering Institute of Can
ada.

Gratii
air exploits of Captain Edmund G. 
Chamberlain of San Antonio. Texas, 
an officer of the United States Ma
rine Corps, which has been In
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extent that the 
American naval authorlties^conslder a 
court-martial necessary. The court 
has been called to sit in London on 
March 24.

The court-martial, it Is announced,
will investigate chiefly whether Cap- „ ,
tain Chamberlain’s recommendations ,uVa^0UIef’ Maroh 1<—Declaring 
for decorations were all forgeries and ,hat tbe Orientals were a detriment to 
whether there was any tru’h wlat Lana^la, members of the G.W.V.A. 
ever In his story of destroying ’ an last nig:ht Passed a resolution asking 
extraordinary number of machines in th,e government to prevent further lm- 
a short time 1 migration of this class for a period

Captain Chamberlain, then a lieu- yTTni , Strong protests were
tenant, was recommended for the Iodged against immigration of Chinese 
Victoria Cross and the Congressiona> aa studenta- The meeting further Went MCtial of HonoMhehighLtawardS for fecord :'ith a /e8(°'uti?n *hat 
bravery of Great Britain and the foreigners who served with the Can- 
United States - oil Auvnst qi 101V adlan expeditionary forces overseas for an exploit’ on the preceding Juiy be, ^lven ful1 citizenship in the Dorn- 

20 over the British front in a battle 
with twelve German machines. Cham- 
berlain. it

Up to the present, said Mr. Bud- 
! j den, nearly four million patents had 
i been Issued in the world, Canada is- 
i suing 188,000. Great Britain 
i 515.000. and the United States issuing 

1.292,000. Unlike Great Britain, the 
United States and FranCE; Canada did 
not classify her patents, he said, 
neither did she print patent specifica
tions, and the cost of a typewritten 
copy of a patent was exorbitant.

pfrv’i '
Give Full Canadian Citizenship 
To Foreigners With War Service BRITISH DOCK STRIKES

HINDER REPATRIATION
was unexcelled. HsissuingV

j
pi Liv.Says Excess of Hydrochloric 

Acid is Cause of 
Indigestion.

t t lint
!<iWi

Canadian Press Despatch via Router’a.
London, March 14.—The announce

ment is made by Reuter’» Limited that 
one of the chief causes of tihe delay 
in repatriating overseas troops has 
been dock strikes In London, Gias- 
gow and Liverpool. A large number 
of ships which were due to saU in 
February are still In harbor] It ts 
■hoped tihat the situation ts now easing.

Wash the Poisons and Toxins 

From System Before Putting 
More Food Into Stomach.

!

|: Accepted Post From Germany;
Belgian Gets Fifteen Years

Lathing ai
■ «RIMATES givëi 

ta on reua 
F Street '

if
A well-known authority states that 

stomach trouble and indigestion are 
nearly always due to acidity—acid 
stomach—and not, as most folks be
lieve, from a lack of digestive Juices. 
He states that an excess of hydro
chloric- acid in the stomach retards 
digestion and starts food fermenta
tion, then our meals sour like garbage 

was accused of in a can, forming acrid fluids and 
nearly an i accepting from the Germans the post gases which inflate the . stomach like 

ma.-H.! . of chief secretary of the Flemish Sep- a toy balloon. We then get th»!
material muet be aratlst ministry. P heavy, lumpy feeline n

ESjSe„ddfC£E - DI8M,S^0NN0LLY PETITION

to sustain the bodv. ithment no >, asking for further details on the and take a tablespoonful In a glass of

•«nsRYsterj; *: iwiSSDSS* aj:.
Ssæ îmï” tow,.11,;, ■”5"«i”*îrc"-îi*' "■"“wioi.'tLT.rJîL'K £:
which Is a harmless wav te 1 ,1», tlnqulry lnto Connolly's charge portant to neutralize the âciditv re
Rbe«e poisons, gases and toxins from to rob hiTofNlTcoo™ Wlth <,thers u,?.'.® tbe ^as-making mass, start the
the stomach, liver. kidneys and fl-a.OOO. ____ liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus
and*friwhening "thTettfre Xmen'ta^ ! WHERE THE 21ST IS tiTjulces. ^ f'°W °f PUr® dises-

tobÆ.PUt,i—® cSSKUr?" rd* ®om tt'^Tf^rapra^d

sufficient to make any* expect to rcach Canada"bete f 'ltB ,is used b>’ thousand* of peop,e
pae aa enthusiast on Inside bathing, end ol April, beforo the for stomach trouble, with excellent

results.

Wash yourself on the inside‘before 
breakfast like you do on the outside, i 
This ie vastly marc important be I Brllsscls, March 14—M. Cooremane,

impurities into the blood, causing ill- | to fifteen years’ hard labor by a Bel- 
ness. while the bowel pore» do. 1 gian general headquarters

For every ounce of food and drink ‘ marlial- Cooreraans 
faken into the stomach

1 ! '1J-O-,5 L,t.
V';

84Czechs Refuse to Evacuate
Part of Region Near Teschen

j
^Jf-'Wedne.day

2?' ,on King
or Yongo ^ "Orld office.

ft
)

court-
was reported, destroyed 

five enemy planes and damaged two 
others. His plane was damaged, but 
he landed successfully, whereupon he 
captured a German prisoner. Then, 
keeping his captive. Chamberlain 
reported to have found 
French officer and to have

Warsaw, March 14.—Rotwithstand- 
ing the request of the inter-allied 
commission, the Czechs have refused 
to evacuate part of the region near 
Teschen, which they recently occu- 
pied. and the situation seyris to be 
delicate. As the result of the occupa
tion of the region fry the Czechs it is 
said that a part of the Polish miners 
there are out of work, and that un
employment threatens to spread thru
out the whole district.

j

ouTice of waste

cote' IJpot

St. Catharines, March 14.—Fire at 
an early hour this morning, complete
ly destroyed Ball Bros, garage on 
James street, in the business section, 
and for a while, serious".y threatened 
idjacent property. Guests at the 
Russell, Ellis and Maple Leaf hotels, 
made quick exits. The firemen, in bit
ter wind, made a plucky fight, and 
with aid of good water supply, suc
ceeded in confining damage to build
ing in which the fire started. Four- 
ten automobiles and an auto truck 
were Included in the loss, which wit- 
reach $28,000.

was
a wounded 

carried
him back to safety into the British 
lines under a heavy German fire.

LOORING,
Haro wood i 
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As March winds, flying dust and dirt 
are apt to injure any complexion, this 
Information will be of special value 
right now. If you have any cutaneous 
blemish, don’t use paint, powder or any 
thing else to -cover It up. Too often this 
only emphasizes the defect. Besides it’s 
much easier to remove the disfigurement 
with Ordinary mercolized wax. Applied 
nightly, the wax will gradually remove 
freckles, pimples, moth patches, saJIow- 
nese, red or yellow blotches or any sur
face eruption. The affected cuticle is 
absorbed a little each day, until the 
clear, soft, youthful and beautiful skin 
beneath is brought wholly to view. Ask 
the druggist for one ounce of mercolized 
wax and use this like you use cold cream.

î"°rnin£ =oaiP and water. Many who have tried this simple, harm- 
less treatment report astonishing results. 
- ” tethered with wrinkles or furrows, 

Iolio2 made by dissolving an 
o? w!te£ P°wd?red aaxoiite In a half pint 
effective, haZa wlU Vrov wonderfuUy
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Lisbon, March 14.—The legislative 

elections have been postponed until 
June 1. It Is announced that Dr. Af- 
fonso Costa, former premier, has 
agreed to become a member 
Portuguese delegation to the 
conference.

; -*
POST FOR P. A. CLEWS I

7 ■i ; rs.
Montreal, March 14.—The-appoint

ment Is announced of P. A. Clews, as 
general agent of freight and express 
departments of the European traffic 
organization of the Grand. Trunk Rail
way System and Canadian Express 
Company, with headquarters at Lon
don. Eng.and. Mr. Clews succeeds the 
,ate F- G- English, killed In action. 
Mr. Clews entered the service of the 
Grand Trunk European Organization, 
as clerk, and has been city agent at 
Jjondon, since 1910.
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Granolaled Eyelids,Y our ekl'-ax.ï,'»
ET — w quickly relieved by NinS*
LV RS Eye Kenedy. NoSmtrtii*.

*7 .just Eye Comfort. At
Kour Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle- 
?or Beek el ike Eye free write
Hurine Eye Remedy Ce., CblcuS*-

BARCELONA'S GOVERNOR.

Madrid. March 14=—Senor Mantanes 
has been appointed governor of Bar
celona, where there has been consid- 
erable trouble lately owing to strikes 

----------*nd Catalonian agitation.
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NOJfÇE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Jessie Hill, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In. the 
County of York, Married Woman," De
ceased.

Six tlmea-ekUiy, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Daily and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

I CLASSIFIED
advertising

Estate Notices.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE"TO Cf$E f A I 

•‘of1 »"d- Others.—In the Estate
John Sidney Gilbert, Deceased,

The Creditors of John Sidney Glib* ft e «
tate of the City of Toronto, to the Com uraDefrUI 
of York. soldier, .deceased, who died V*1“FC1I“I 
or about the 22nd day of February., IS '-mm WMTm an?i.iai ?thefe havlnS claims against MmW, 
entitled to share to the estate, are he 1T1C ff 1 
by notified to send by post, prepaid. ** *
otherwise deliver, to the underslgt 
Administrator, on or before the 26th < 
of March. 1919, their Christian and m ' ■ —-
names, addresses and descriptions «------------------ -1
full particulars of their claims.' accou- 
or interests, and the nature of the setiu 
ties, if any. held by them. Immédiat C
after the said 25th day of March. IS . O 
the assets of the said intestate will 
distributed amongst the parties êntlt 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
Interests of which the Administrator eh 
then have notice, and all others will 
excluded from the said distribution
national trust company, lt

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.. A_ 
ministrator.

B. N. DAVIS & GRASS. 167 Bftv £
Toronto, Ont., Its Solicitors herein 

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day 
March. 1919.

FLORIDA IN SPRING ADMINISTRATOR’» NOTICE TO CRED, 
•tors and Others in the Estate of 
James Ewart Brown, Deceased.e IF the unsettled spring weather and danger of pneumonia

j 5?^?’ Join one of my trips to Lakeland Hl&hiande, Florida—there you will 
olonpthiemi™*!l>errt.|1|if ru,'?nlng rfom 70 to so with cool, refreshing nights to induce 
ordrâh^aTlossoms* f oWerg ^ V °°m' and th* «*r.% heavy with the perfume

YOlL^ILi- BE ENTERTAINED at the Lakeland Highlands Country Club and 
m??i0re<* 0V4Sr m^s °* asphalt roads through orange and grapefruit groves 
wihile tovesUgatlng our grapefruits grove proposition, the best and safest tovest- 

lh the market. Our ten-acre groves sell for 14,960 each, on easy terms 
. If deemed, and the purchase of one will enable you, lrt a few years, to live in 

luxury in the finest' climate In America. Conducted parties will leave Toronto 
on March 28th, and April 11th and 25th. Call or write for particulars

W. R. BIRD

..T1*6 Creditor* of James Ewart Brown, 
.S,of.*he C1‘y °* Toronto, In the County 

of York physician, who died on or about 
the twelfth day of October, 1918, and all 
others having claims against or entitled 
™ share in the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by post, prepaid, or other
wise deliver,, to. the undersigned, on or 
before the fifth day of April, 1*19, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses anr', 
descriptions, and full particulars of theli 
claims, accounts or interest, and 
ture of the securities, if any, held by 
ther>. duly verified. Immediately after 
the said fifth day of April, 1919, the as
sets of the said deceased will be dis
tributed among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims or 
Interests Of which the Administrator 
shall then, have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution 

ELLIOTT & HUME
Barristers, 156 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors tor the Administrator.
. Dated Toronto, this twelfth day of 

Mârch, 1911._____________________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Edward Cart
wright White, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Fruiterer,
Deceased.

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

«action 06 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O 
1914. chapter 1.21. that all creditors and 
others having claims and demands 
against die estate of the said Jessie Hill, 
who died on or about the second day of 
January, 1918, at the City of Toronto 
are required, on or before the thirtieth 
day of April, 1919, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned solici
tors for the administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full pai ticu.aie in wiuin 
of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security, 
it any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date the sad administra
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims bf which he shall then have 
notice, and. that the said executor will 
not bs liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose cla.m notice shall not have b-,en 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution.

ALLAN CASSELS & DBFRIES,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for George C. Hill, adminis
trator.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
February, 1919.
IN HE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Private Charles Williams, No. 210,344 
L*‘« ,ef the 20th Battalion, In Military 
District No. 2, Deceased.

BUY LAND NÔW—Th.a la the time to
buy a lot : in a short time lumber will 
be selling at half the price it Is today, 
and that will be the time to build; we 

. are selling land close to the factories 
of New Toronto, less than six- cent, 
fare to th*e centre of Greater Toronto; 
at six dollars per foot; see us at once 
and get a lot to suit--, you. Open even
ings. Stephens & Co., 126 Victoria Street, .

5 ACRES, short distance north of city—
Fifteen minutes’ walk from Yonge 
street; price *200 per acre: terms *10 

a)>d *10 monthly; open- evening*. 
Stephens & Cfl., 136 Victoria Street.

7 house end barn Richmond
HlB^-7-roomed house, bank barn, 
poultry house; dark, rich soil; *0 fruit 
trees; five minutes to radial line and 
C.N.R. station; price *4700; *501) down; 
balance arranged. Open evenings. 
street1 & Limited, 134 Victoria

dertake one of biggest and best farms 
hi Ontario, contributing either stock 

capital and receiving salary and 
■hare of profits; none but thoroughly 
Eperienced men with highest refe
rences need apply. T, A. Rowan. 59
victoria Street. Toronto.___________ __

CvTHÏED — SECTION FOREMEN for 
Canadian National Railways; English- 
ineaking men of experience on track 
maintenance. for the railway between 
myonto and Port Arthur, and between 
Pembroke and Capreol: wages fifty-one 
cents per hour, with chances of pro
motion; company furnishes well-built 
frame house for rental of five dollars 
<15 00) per month, and foreman boards 
men at a rate per Week: preference 
given to married men and particularly 
mtumed soldiers; these are positions 
of responsibility requiring- knowledge 
of track maintenance, and none but. 

, experienced men need apply. Apply 
Engineer. Maintenance of Way. Cana
dian National Railways. 9 ' ' Adelaide 
Street East. Toronto. Ont.

t or
C

the na-
.

m

S3 West Richmond St., and 159 Bay St., Torontothirt^r- Po'
League 
>re Sun

T
Auction Sales. Auction Sales.

NOTICE SUCKLING & CO.
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

20 and 22 Wellington :$t, Weat, Toronto. 
• Ont.

IMPORTANT SALE OF 
GÉNÉRAL DRY GOODS

ive not 
an now 
ing and 
ent and 
follows

• -v Is .herfhy given that ,

UNCLAIMED GOODS PO
side of Oakwood avenue, suitable for 
f °“r fn£ fe®tl store. Aii communica- 

«1,0.h3 addressed to T. F. Norman. 
24 Blandford Street. Toronto.

WORLD'S neatest highway,
between Hamilton snd Toronto, two
nlaenitare< bUud,lne: ,sitea on iak® front 
planted in choice fruit. Also one hun
dred acres, good buildings, with two 
thousand feet of lake front, a great 
l’enw1' In formation J. S. Boothman, 
eelllng agent, Box 261, Burlington Everything in real estate. Dunmslon'

:
which arrived at this Pert prior to Jan 
1, 1919, will. be advertised and sold, as 
by law directed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN Tk 
Matter of the Estate of Stephen M 
honey, Late of the City of Toronto," 
‘he County of York, Gentleman, £j 
ceased,

CAR!
■ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1»1«,
commencing at }0 o'clock a.m. :

Tabling». Toweling, Dress Goods. 
Ladies' Sweater Coats. Men’s Sweater 
Coats, Boys’ and Children’s Sweater 
Coats, Ladies’ and Men's Hosiery, Ladles' 
Whitewear, Ladies' Waists, Breakfast 
Sets, House Dresses. Skirts.

We have been instructed by one of the 
largest

MANUFACTURERS OF HOSIERY
to offer for sale: y

Ladles’ Silk, Lisle,/Cotton, Cashmere 
Hose (seconds). Men's Wool. Cashmere, 
silk and Cotton Hose (seconds). Ladies' 
Grope de Chine Waists, fancy and em
broidered Silk Waists, White Voile 
Waists. Ladles’ Nightgowns, Corset Cov- 

‘ers, Drawers,', etc. '

-A. A.J. H. BERTRAM.
. v Collector of Customs.

Toronto. March It, 'VI*
ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALE OF REAL 

ESTATE.

Agents Wanted.I NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 
121, that all Creditors and others having 
any claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Edward Cartwright White, 
who died on or about the 12th day oi 
October, 1918 are hereby required, on or 
before the Dth day; of April, 1919, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- 
slgned, or to James McBride, 1*04 CP.K 
Building, Toronto, Solicitor for the To- 
ronto General Trusts Corporation, the 
Administrators, with will annexed, of 
f*?* i the said deceased, their
«,i»il8tJan surnames and addresses,
with full particulars in writing of then 
cüilms, and statement of their ac«runts 
ahd the nature of the security (ifanyt 
held by them, duly verified 

And take notice that after the ninth 
day of April 1919, the said Admlnisira- 

VY111 annexed, will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the said 
cessed amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
fif which they shall then have had notice, 
and the said Administrators, "with will 
annexed, will not be liable for the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim they shall 
not then have had notice 
„Dat«d Toronto, Mils 12th day of 
match, 1919.
TME TORONTO GENERAI, TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 85 Bay *t, Toronto 
Per JAMES McBRIDE, """ '

Build tog, Toronto," 
herein.

opinion 
Irm and

agents WANTED In every tbwn In
Canada to sell a I ne of goods used in 
tyerv home ; well advertised. Our 
jllesmen make big money. This is a 
ggc line. Territory going fast: act 
Quickly. Write or call. J. H. Prévost, 

• no Bay Sttreet, Toronto (Upstairs).

NOTICE 1s hergby given, pursuant' L 
the provisions of the revised statute ! 
Ontario. Chapter 121, Section 66. that f 
creditors and others having any cl&iiflNl 
orJ demands against the estate of <■ 
said Stephen Mahoney, who died on-H 
about the JOth day of March, one thoH 
sand nine hundred and eighteen, «'■ 
hereby required on or before the IS* 
day of March, one thousand nine hit 
dred and nineteen, to send by post, pj 
paid, or deliver to Owens * Goodma 
Imperial Chambers, Toronto, solicite 
for Mary Catherine Way (known as Ml 
nle Mahoney), executrix of the est# 
of the said deceased, their Christian « 
surnames and addresses with full os 
tlculars to writing of their claims a; 
statement of their, accounts and the n
duly verifeied.CUrUy" “ aW" held byth®’

M
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of her 

powers as personal representative of the 
late Maurice Hasktn, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction on 
Thursday, the 20th day of March. 191* 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, in the 
auction rooms of W. Ward Price. 20 
Adelaide Street East, Toronto, auction- 

, eer, the, following property: The ;;tore 
and dwelling situated at No. 1526 Queen 
Street West, Toronto; having a frontage 
of about twenty feet nine 
depth of dne hundred and

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1914, 
Chapter 121. that all creditors and others 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Charles Williams 
who died on or about the 9th day of 
April. 1917, are hereby required on or 
before the 5th day of April, 1919. to send 
by post, prepaid,/ or deliver to MacGregor 
& MacGregor, Room 615. Dominion Bank 
Building In the City of Toronto, soli- 
citors for Imperial Trust Company, 
Limited, the administrator of. the estate 
of the said deceased, their names and 
addresses, and full particulars of their 
claims, and statement of 
and the nature of the security 
held by them, duly Verified 

And further take notice that after the 
said 5th day of April, 1919, the said ad
ministrator will proceed- to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then shall 
have had notice, and that the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to any per " 
son or persons of whose claim hé shall 
not then have had notice.
IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited. 

Administrator of the estate of Private 
Charles Williams. Deceased, by Mac
Gregor & MacGregor, Its solicitors herein.
Dated at 

It arch, 1*19,

)

*
Situations Wanted. \ cR. B. RICE A SONS,

Toronto properties
Obilecting. - ~

FRUIT and poultry farm near 
Dundas, stock and implements Includ
ed. Hydro-Electric light and power.

buildings. Terms arranged or 
might exchange for city property. 
Bowcrman & Co.. Hamilton. Canada.

Victoria Street, 
selling, rentingGRADUATE of Toronto University In 

civil engineering: considerable ’ cx- 
* perience; open for engagement. Box 72.

World.
down

Pra\inches by a 
nineteen feet. 

The building is a solid brick semi-de
tached store, with a Seven-roomed dwell
ing above.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the solicitor 
for the administrator at the time of sale, 
and the balance to be paid within fif
teen days.

The property. will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to FRANK J. HUGHES. 
Solicitor for the administrator, 72 Queen 
Street West, Toronto.

MEN’S WEAR.
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants. 

Men's. Boys' and Youths' Tweed S 
Men's Wool Combinations. Men's M< 
Sb'rts and Drawers. Overalls and Smocke, 
Military. Twedd and Flannel Shirts. 
Men's Duck Shirts, Neckties, Bow Ties. 
Cuff Links.

Artines for Sale. is Nature*» 
end digestt 
loams vital 

At your i

Write ns : 
Pral

uits.
erlnti»»

BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 Kinj
west.

de-
thelr accounts, 

If any. And take notice that after thé ss' 
twenty-second day of March, one tho

only to the claims of which she sft 
then have notice, and that the as executrix will not be liable for the s| 

or »ny. Part thereof to any pc 
son or persorh of whose claim she ehi 
not then have had notice.

MARY CATHERINE WAT,
Executrix.

Florida Farms for Sale.
^‘R^Tr&on.^1na Application to Parliament.Auto Suppliesij

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.AUTO OWNERS LOOK—Priming plugs
save you time and worry; clearing half<- 
prlce; Ford and other spark plugs 
thirty and fifty cents, same worth two 
dollars. Long porcelains twenty cents; 

' shock absorbers five dollars up. Ideal 
fenders, improve your car appearance, 
four dollars Desmond primer, a won 
derful Invention. See demonstration. 
■Distributors, 195 Victoria Street 
Toronto.

Farms for Sale. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made tty -the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the ensuing session thereof, for an act 
to incorporate the inhabitants of the fol- 
lowing part of the said Corporation into 

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 1 a town forming a Separate and 
lion, exeeutois of the estate of the late l dent municipality under the name

Corporation of the Town of 
auction namely;—

(ai Commencing .at a point in the 
centre line of the Humber River where 
the same intersects the northerly limit 
of the City or Toronto; thence northerly 
along the centre line of the said Hun.br 
River through Its windings to a point 
wnere It intersects the southerly limit u. 
the Town of Weston; thence easterly 
aiong the southerly limit ot the sa i 
Town of/Weston to a point being the In
tel section thereof by the lands of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company; 
thence southerly along the weste.ly i.m.i 
of the said lands bf the Canadian Pac.llc 
Railway Company to the Intersection 
tnereot by thé northerly limit of Lot i 
in the 4t,n Concession of the Township 
of York west of longe Street; thence 
easterly along the northerly boundary o 
lot 2 in the 4th Cdncession ; lot 2 In the 
3rd Concession; lot 2 ,n the 2nd Con
cession, and lot 2 in the 1st Concession 
ail west of Yonge Street In the Townshi) 
of York;- -to the westerly limit of the 
City of Toronto; thence southerly a Ion. 
the westerly limit of the City of Toronto 
to the southerly limit- at the Township 
of York; thence westerly and southerly 

■along the northerly an* 
bf tné City of Toronto t

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN—Stock and
grain farm close to Allleton. Ont. one 
mile from G.T.K. station. Five hun
dred acres, three hundred cleared. Th- 

pine- uedar, poplar, etc. 
Good buildings, sand loam. This can 
bs made one of the finest stock fa 
in Canada. My selling price is *25 per 
S’/',1"®- Will exchange for city home from 
four to five thousand ioilars. Imme
diate possession can be- given. For ln-
eîmiîttIon b? Leques>' J- s- Boothman, 
selling agent, Box 261, Burlington, Ont.

ATS, REXECUTORS' SALE OF VERY VALU- 
able Property, Corner Btoor Street and 
Park Road, Close to Yonge btreei. 1304 C. P. R 

their Solicitorates” By Her Solicitors,inde 
e of

per.-
Xtae

York,
Cai

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRlfCL 
Hors,—In the Metter of Estate of Ellza- 
beth Belleghem, Late of Toronto, Mar
ried Woman, Deceased.

I OWENS & GOODMAN, 
Imperial Chambers. Toronto.Dr. Richard A. Reeve, have Instructed 

us to offer for sale by public 
at our rooms, 111 King Street West, To
ronto, on Saturday, the twenty -second 
day of March, 1919, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following valuable 
real estate, subject to a reserve bid:—

ALL and SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract ot land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto aioresaid, being composed of 
part of Lot number twenty, in the Second 
Concession from the Bay (formerly in 
the Township of York),' now in the City 
of Toronto, and known and described as 
follows: commencing where the norther
ly limit of Bloor Street intersects th* 
easterly limit of Gwynne street (now 
Park Koaoj; then On a course north six
teen degrees west one hundred and sixty- 
six feet more or less along the easterly 
omit Of Park Road to the point midway 
between the northerly Hmlt of Bloor 
street and the southerly limit of Bis
marck Avenue, (formerly called Jarvis 
Street) ; then north seventy-four degrees 
east seventy-five feet nine Inches more 
or less to a fence; then south sixteen 
degrees east one hundred and sixty-six 
feet more or less to the northerly limit 
of Bloor Street;,.then westerly along the 

a last mentioned limit seventy-five 
feet June inches more or less to the piace 

Beginning.
Upon the property there is erected a 
ro and a half storey detached brick 

and stone doctor's residence and office, 
built very substantially under architec
tural,, supervision, and laid out for a 
dwelling and an office for the practice of 
medicine, containing twelve rooms and 
bathrdkim, hot water heating and modern 
conveniences.

This sale affords an exceptionally fine 
opportunity for any physician desiring to 
acquire a commodious dwelling and office 
in a most.convenient locality, the pro
perty being almost certain to Increase 
very much to value as a business loca
tion In the near-future.

The lot Is sufficiently deep to allow ot 
the erection of one, or a pair of dwellings 
fronting on Park Road. - -

Terms of sale: A deposit of 10 per 
cent, of the purchase money to be paid 
in cash on the day of sale; sufficient to 
make one-third of the purchase money 
within fifteen days thereafter; and the 
balance to bs secured by first mortgage 
on the property payable In three or five 
yea,s, from the date of purchase, at the 
option of the purchaser, with Interest 
thereon half-yearly at 6 per cent, 
annum.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known on day of sale 
with regard to which enquiry may be 
made of the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, the executors, at their offices 
83 Bay Street, and of Messrs. Kerr s! 
Company, 521-2 ^Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, solicitors for the executors.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th Febrfl 
1919.

OGG &Toronto this 5th day of
Business Chances 1809 ROYAj 

WHOLE 
GRAIN |

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914 
Chapter 132. that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of Eliza
beth Belleghem, late of Toronto," married 
woman, deceased, who died at Toronto 
on the 22nd day of December, 1917, are 
required to send, postpaid or to deliver 
to Herbert Henry Belleghem. Adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 48A 
Ganey Avenue, Toronto, or to Alexander 
MacGregor 613-14 Confederation Ufe 
Building, Toronto. Solicitor for said Ad
ministrator, on or before 14th April 1919, 
their Christian names, surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full state
ment of the particulars bf their claims, 
and the nature of the security they hole 
(If any), duly certified, and, after sala 
14th April, 1919, said Administrator 
proceed to distribute the

among the parties entitled 
-hereto, having regdrd only to the claims 
vf which he then shall have notice and 
that said Administrator will not be liable 
lor the estate, or any part, thereof, so 
distributed, to any pefSotr of whose 
claim Administrator had no notice at 
time of such distribution.

John Belleghem, the husband of said 
Elisabeth Belleghem, deceased. Was, on 
the 21st day of February, 1918, appointed 
Administrator of, her estate, but the said 
John Belleghem, Administrator, died on 
5th November, 1918, and the undersigned, 
Herbe**-Henry Belleghem, was, in March 
1919, appointed Administrator of estate 
of his father, the said John Belleghem, 
d6C6&8Qd

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of 
March,. 1919.
HERBERT HENRY BELLEGHEM, 48A 

Galley Avenue, Toronto, Administrator. 
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
, Solicitor for the said Administrator.

NOTICE„ JO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Margaret Cun
ningham Lake, ^Otherwise Known as 
Margaret Cunningham, Late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased SsLip DMT
NOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to „ «Plnst®/,'deceased, who died e]|\ Kll

s?, “n Dü 1
others having any claims or demands fnt t ®.,.,to.8hare ln th« estate, aie her

ESasaSKSESE lœss EsFBJIDDY
^ of January. ISIS, arehereby March, 1919, «W Christian, and V 60 Paten 

required, on or before the 3let day of names, addresses and descriptions adARKET PRI 
March, 1919. to send by post, prepalo. full particulars of their claims 
o>Ld«llveT' to James McBride, Room 1304, or Interests, and the nature of the «ecu, '
cy.lL Buldlng. Toronto, Solicitor for ties (If any) held by them. Immedtot#'
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation after the said 12th dav of ihZ iiMM 
the Administrators of the estate 61 The the assets of the said TMUtri^will 
said deceased, their Christian and sur- distributed amongst the parties Inames ana addresses with full particu- thereto, having regard only to claims^^^^^O 
lars ln writing of their claims, and state- Interests of which cla -
ment of their accounts, and the nature then have notice and » itvLlîled8eCUrUy> U any" held by them' dU,>' ®xclud,d from the said d stritattV ISBÜWcCÏ

day of March, 1919, the said Admlnls- for E S ; E" Toronto' OiU,, Exec*2ffiBi8BS 
trators wlIL proceed to distribute the Rv t FvxnY » T i.-x-x-r,v _ jDQÔûtSùSsFt estate of the said deceased amongst the By ^NNOJÇ. 157-Bay ajc<S<WHWsEx)
persons entitled thereto, having regard ------Toronto, Its SoIlcHors -herein.
only to the clattns of which they shall ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^ ~T
then have had notice, and that the said Creditors and Others—In the Estate TRAPS
Administrators will not be liable for said Humphrey Wilson, Deceased. “ ~
estate, or any part thereof, to* any pet- ,
son or persons of whose claims they Shall The creditors of Hum oh rev Wiisn 
not then have had notice. late of the City of ToronIn the Cnlms

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of of York, soldier, deceased, Whoedied 
March. A.D. 1 ttf or about the 2nd day of September 191
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS And all others having clitime Vratoat I 

CORPORATION. By James McBride, entitled to share in the estate are her!
1304 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, their by notified to send by post prepaid. ,nni Pflll Solicitor hereto. otherwise deliver to the ubdersigned ’aiH U Lu U N

ministrator on or before the lrt dav . uuvul1 
April, 1919. their Christian and surnameMMITBD 
addressee and descriptions, and.ïuH pa; —^
tlculars of their claims, accounts, or - k ■ J
1/r,env ' i,ana whe,wature of the seAiriti^ STEEL S
If any, he‘d bv them. Immediately Aft, 
the said 1st day of April. 1*19, the asss 
^Lîî;® said testator will be distribué 
amongst the parties entitled theret 
having regard only to claims or Intereel ■ 
or which the administrator shall th< 
have notice, and all others will b« efl 
x th® **lil distribution. ”
nationaltruft company. Umlttei

22 King Street East. Toronto. Ontarl 
î,dBm'ü.l^ator wlth w,ll annexed.
MACDONALD, SHF-Pt EY DONALD P 

MASON. I
.. 60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ontarl its solicitors herein. |

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day JMarch T Q, 1
EXE5 mTPR8' NOTICE TO CREDITOR 

and Others,—in the- Estate of Stews 
Menzlee, Deceased,

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason, 
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
«ell youi business or property, no mat- 
tee-what kind or where located; 1 can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and to Ik It over; 1 have helped others. 
I might help you: advice free.

PARTY HAVING SECURED American 
patents on four time and labor saving 
machine tools, will sell Canadian and 
British rights to reliable party. J. H. 
Smith, 41 Seward Avenue, Detroit, 
Mich.

WANTED—Speculator with *260, to pur
chase Interest in Porcupine gold mining 
proposition, situated in the Dome dis
trict. This is wortli investigating. 
Box 68.

200 ACRES—One of the best stock
grain farms in the Township of 
Markham 170 acres, all good workable 
land, balance hardwood, bush and 
pasture: all fall plowing, done: 15 acres 
fall wh’eat: stabling for forty head of 
cattle, seven horses; hog pen, sheep 
pen, driving shed and work shop Ten 
roomed house, four acres good baaring 
orchard, principally spys. Easy terms 
n"rlRlgNn »E" F' Warren. Gormley,

FIFTY ACRES—7.-roomed house bank
barn, orchard, first-class water,' choice 
garden larid; immediate possession: 
stock and Implements included; low
•e,® q,lJÎr£ sale- Apply John
Ground, 106 Wcburn Avenue, Toronto.

and
SH)

> it, no 
i to his 
■mation 
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is. At 
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will
estate of saidBicycles and Motor Cars. deceased

BICYCLES .wanted for cash. McLeod.
181 King beat.___________________

MuiuhuyclÉS, Side Cars and Bicy
cles repaired by experienced workmen: 
used machines and parts always on 
hand; new side cars to fit any machine; 
oi# hundred dollars. Hampsça;*, cor
ner Sumach and Spruce Streets. Don't 
worry, ship your troubles to us.

hv
Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
his°dphone.JarVlB etreet: cen:‘ra,•' heat-

-• westerly limits 
to the northerly 

limit of the Lake Shore Road; thence 
westerly a,long the northerly limit of the 
City.of Toronto to the place of beginning;

(b) Commencing at the southeas. 
ang.e of the said Township of York; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of the said township to a point where 
the same IntersexitS the easterly boun
dary of the City of Toronto; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of the 
Township of York to a point where the 
same intersects the extension westerly ot 
the centre -line of, Moore Avenue ; thence 
easterly along the said 
Moore Avenue to and ■;
Avenue; thence easterly 
following the southerly

sal

ot

Medical.-

diseases of skin, stomach, 
veI;*. nerve® and general run-down condition. 18 Carlton street.Chiropractors JOHN HAE

it ; 1 l-ialtom tiuiiDR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle
Building, Yonge, corner tihuter; lady 
attendant.______ •____________

'X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S weddrng ring, arm Ilea mas. Open evenings. 262 Yonge. ***■
LICENSES AND WÊDOTng FTnoiTIt 

George E Holt, uptown Jeweler 776 
Yonge street- " -

■*»
centre line of 

across Bayview 
and northerly 
and easterly 

of the Town of Leastde to a
SS renewing 

boundaries 
point two hundred feet (200 feet) north 
of Egllnton Avenue; thence easterly 
along a line running parallel with and 
two hundred feet (200 feet) north of Eg
llnton Avenue to the eastern boundary 
of the Township of York; thence souther
ly along the easterly boundary of the 
Township of York to the place of be
ginning.

And to provide that the Council of the 
said town shall consist of a mayor, a 
reeve, 3 deputy reeves ahd 5 councillors, 
to be elected by general vote, and that 
the qualifications of candidates 
electors shall be the same as prescrlb 
by the Municipal Act with reaped to 
towns, and that the clerk of the said 
township be returning officer for the 
first election, and shall hold a meetin 
for the nomination of candidates for said 
offices at such time and place as may 
be fixed by bylaw of the said township,and in - - - > - -----—
present
chairmanjto officiate 

J the powe
officer as prescribed 
Act with respect to towns;

And to provide that save as in the said 
Act expressly provided all the provisions 
of the Municipal Act, or any other gene
ral act applicable to towns, shall apply 
to the said town the same as If it had 
been incorporated under" the provisions 
of the Municipal Act;

And that the provisions of the Muni
cipal Act as to adjustments of assets 
and liabilities as to matters consequent 
upon the formation of new corporations 
Shall apply as if the said land had been 
incorporated into a village instead of a town;

And that all bylaws and municipal 
regulations in force in the municipality 
of the Township of York shall continue 
in force as if passed by the Corporal.on 
of the Town of York until repealed by 
the Council of the said town;

And that the expenses incurred In ob 
tainlng this act shall be borne by the 
said town;

.And that the said town shall form part 
of the electoral district of East and West 
York, respectively;

And to provide that the Township of 
York shall continue to have full authority 
to levy, collect and retain for its 
purpose, all taxes properly levied or 
sessed or In process of being levied or 
assessed against any of the above lands 
Including taxes to the 31st day of Decem
ber in the year in which the act

613-14Dentistry. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Sey- 

, .niour, jr„ Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

Motor Cars and Accessories.

“"-tîiK rs-.* ïïvür*ârsts.ket. 46 Carlton street. Mar
SPARE PARTS — Wo are the original

sparft part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colli, car
buretors, gears of all kinds- timken 
and ball bearings, ail sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators 
springs, axles and wheels, Uresto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto 
.Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferln 
street, Junction 3384 ln

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's.

I
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOT/

Hors.—In the Matter of*
Belleghem, Late of Toronto, Deceased,
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 132. that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of John 
Belleghem, late of Toronto, deceased, Who 
died at Toronto on the 5th day of No
vember, 1918, are required to send, post
paid, or to deliver, to Herbert Henry 
Belleghem, Administrator of the estate of 
said deceased, 48A Galley Avenue, To
ronto, or to Alexander MacGregor, 613-14 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, So
licitor for said Administrator, on or be
fore 14th April, 1919. their Christian 
names, surnames, addresses and deecrip- 
tiohs, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security they hold (if any), duly 

14<h April, 1919, 
pfoceed to dis-

CE TO CRED- 
Estate of JohnORR

ENGH. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge-and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele- 
pBone for night appointment.

NOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Revised JRàtutes of 
Ontario, Chapter 121, Section 66, that 
all creditors and others having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said James Seymour, Jr., who 
died on or -about the 17th day of June, 
1918, are hereby required on or before 
the 22nd day of March, 1919, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Owens & 
Goodman. Imperial Chambers, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Ethel May Miles and 
Robert J. Patterson, Executors, for the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars ln writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts aiid the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, duly 
verified.

And take notiçe, that after the said 
22nd day of March, 1919, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the said estate 
or any part thereof to any persons or 
persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.

ETHEL MAY MILES and 
ROBERT J. PATTERSON,

Executors.
By Their Solicitors,

OWENS & GOODMAN,
* Imperial Chambers, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day -of 
February, A.D. 1919.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Eliza Fuller 
Spink, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceas
ed

B0!

Dancing.
per

BALLROOM and stage dancing, 
vidual and cla-ss instruction. 
Smith's private studios. " 
Bloof. Oerrard and Logan. 
Orrrard tnree nine, 
boulevard.

Indl- 
S. T, 

Yonge "and" 
Telephone 

Write 1 Falrview

andTO THE SEA"
ling Methods Are 
led With Modern 
pments.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures

and wiring. Art Electric. 3u7 Yonge.

Patents and Legal.
FETH ERSTONHAUGH 4 CO------head

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices and courts. . OI

ary,
case of his absence the electors 
aiall choose from themselves a 
nlto officiate vfho shall have all 
era and duties of a returning 

by the Municipal

C. J, TOWNSEND & CO., 
______________________ Auctioneers.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS. certified, and after said 1 

said Administrator will 
tribute the estate ot said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he then 
shall have notleye, and that said Admin
istrator shall net be liable for the estate, 
or any part thereof, so distributed, to 
any person of whose claim A dm 
had no notice at time of such 
tlon, <

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of 
March, 1919.
HERBERT HENRY BELLEGHEM, 48A 

Galley Ave., Toronto, Administrator.
GOR, 613-14

York, Manufacturers’ Agent, deceases ‘ 
who died on or about the twênty-eikl ■ 
day of February, 1919, and all otheil 
having claims against, or entitled 1* 
share ln, the estate, are hereby notifie l 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwli w 
deliver, to the undersigned Executors, d 
or before the twenty-fourth day <
March, 1919, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims, account 
or interests, arid the nature of the secun 
ties, if any, held by them. Immediate) 
after the said twenty-fourth day 
March, 1919, the assets of the said tei 
ta tor will be distributed amongst tb 
parties entitled thereto, having rega 
only to claims or Interests of which 
Executors shall then have notice, an„. 
all others will be excluded from the salLI I lii-DONALD°n's. FERNIE MBNZIES aiuLütCÎON I 

THE NATIONAL TRUST CO., LTD 
Executors.

By SMITH, RAE & GREER. 2 Wellln* 
ton Street E., Toronto, Solicitors fc 
the Executors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this sixth day
March, A.D. 1919.___ ___ :_________ ■
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN TH40tfM£,i FOLKi 

Matter of the Estate of Luerezla Queruaocu TUI 
que». Late of the City of Toronto, I M»
the County of York, Deceased. A NICE, E/

5AT AIN'

14.—The hope that; 
uld never hand over 
its to any league of 
re-seed by Sir Edgar 
tdi.ti.nd high cominto-' 
eon tendered hiim by 
■e League.
or dwelt on Britain's j 
in the war and re- 1 

’k done toy the men j 
and contingent, men * 
vas unexcelled. He | 
ewfounrlland govern- * 
ng to settle retuiTlcd l 
tnd, and emphasized I 
an improved AtlantiOrjJ 
r rates.
Lite development of 1 
s proceeding rapidly, 1 
terpower electricity. 9 
bhodis in the fteihlng J 
lg replaced by more j 
"h ich would have an - a 
-i it.. The policy of j 
-1 the comrrrlsstloner, 
ea" instead of "back ,j 

In this connection 
h transport and cold 
utmost importance. I

Graduate Nurses.
GRADUATE M ASS EUR and iw rsê^ 

Magnetic, electric, therapeutic conges
tions and nerve ailments. Phone North. 
4226. Mrs. Bevier.

'To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title, Interest and equity/of re
demption of the defendant Fannii Davis 
in and to all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, and being composed of part of 
park lot five and more particularly 
known as the northerly part of lot num
ber twenty-six on the west side of Pem
broke Street, according to a plan or sur
vey of part of the Moss Park Estate, 
made by J. O. Browne, P.L.S., filed in 
the registry office for the eastern di
vision of the said City of Toronto butted 
and bounded as follows:

Commencing where a post has been 
planted on the west side of Pembroke 
Street at the northeast angle of said lot 
twenty-six; thence aiong Pembroke 
Street southerly twenty-three feet: 

-thence on a course south seventy-four 
degrees west, one hundred and thirty- 
eight feet more or less to where a post 

-has been planted at the northwest angle 
of said lot; thence easterly ln a straight 
line one' hundred and tbirtv-eight feet 
more or less to the place of beginning

Upon the premises there is erected a 
brick dwelling, known as No. 112 Pem
broke Street.

Under a writ- of fieri facias, between 
FRED DIVER, Sr., Plaintiff,
FANNIE Da\tS. Defendant.

On Saturday, the 22nd day of March 
A.D. 1919, at Twelve o’clock noon, at thé 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, City 
Hall., Toronto.

’ FRED MOWAT,
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated this 18th day of December, 1918.

Roofers.
SLATE, TILE, felt and gravel repairing.

work guaranteed. ■ Henderson, 16 
Sorauren avenue, Parkdale 3960. S' M

2P0L

Inistralor
dlstrlbu-Herbalists. : 9

Printing.ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT for
Eczema ; Pile Ointment for Piles;. Re
storative Herb Capsules for Catarrh 
Enquire Druggist, 84 Queen West, né 
Alver, 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

PRICE
dred.
Phone.

TICKETS, fifty cents per hun.
Barnard. .4 o Ossington. Tele-

By ALEXANDER MACG
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor for tire said Administrator.

i
Meetings.0* Live Birds

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
' Bird Store. 109 Queen 

Phone Adelaide 2573.

V -

THE CANADA NORTHWEST' 
LAND COMPANY, LIMITED Mortgage Sales.street west.

MORTGAGE SALE.NOTICE is hereby given that the An- 
"uai General Meeting of the Shareholders 
2,f,rlYla Company will be held at the Head 
9.fr|v® of the Company, No. 21 Jordan 
olr,eetV. To,ronto- Canada, on Wednesday, 
26th March next, at 12 o'clock noon, .to 
receive a statement of the .affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past: to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared in terms e>f Section 12 
of the Act of -incorpora 11 off; to elect Di
rectors, and foi-

Lathing and Plastering.
ESTIMATES given on any size contract.

experts on repair work. E. J. Curry 
'* 17 Queen Street West. Phone Adel. 1829

Under power ln mortgage there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. 111 King Street West. 
Toronto, on Tuesday. March 25, 1919, at 
4 o’clock p.m., lot 65, west side of Spadlna 
Road, Toronto, Plan 939 W.D., being pre
mises 300 Spadina Road Property will 
be offered subject to arrears of taxes 
and to building restrictions. Solid brick 
two and one-half storey house heated by 
hot water: modern appointments. Terms ; 
10 per cent, at sale and sufficient to 
make up one-half within one month from 
sale. The balance may be secured by 
mortgage at 614 per cent. For further 
particulars and conditions of sale apply 
to F. P. Betts, vendor's solicitor. Lon
don Ontario, or to
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., TORONTO.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121. of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, f914, that 
others having claims against the Estate 
of the said Eliza Fuller Spink, who died 
on or about the 7th day of FeTiruarv. 
1917, at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, solicitors for the executors of the 
said estate, on or before the 2nd day of 
April, 1919, their Christian names and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. -

And take notice that after' the 2nd dav 
df April. 1919. the said executors wiil 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, 
and the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of the said 
distribution".

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
March, 1919.
WATSON, SMOKE, SMITH 4 SINCLAIR 
20 King Street East. Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Executors.

JAMBONEiall creditors and

*Lost. _ ___
r- L0ST—Wednesday morning, diamond bar

Pin, on King West, Yonge, Front 
«reet or Yonge car. Liberal reward. ^ World office.

own
as-

other business. 
By order of the Board,iCars Burn

t. Catharines Fire
.... -- " f

b.larch 14.—Fixé at,
[ morning, complete* 

Bros, garage dri 
he business section, j 
serious!v threatened j 

Guests at the j 
Maple Leaf hotels#
the firemen, in bit' 1
plucky light, and : 
water supply, suc- 

L- damage to tom™' 
(fire started. Four- 
L an auto truck 
lie loss, which VU-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur 
suant to the provisions of the revlse6U6AH-KlVI 
statutes of Ontario, chapter 121, sectiotri-A*'
56, that all creditors and others bavin; 1U = 5 
any claims or demands against the estStfe**NY-HOW' 
of the said Luerezla Querques. who dise—-. — - .
on or about the 19th uay of Septembei L<!
1917, are hereby required on or befor. /Ztfr,
the 22nd day of March, 1919, to send h 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Owens l -2EL5 
Goodman, Imperial Chambers, Toronto ■ 
solicitors for Donato D’Allesandro, ex 
ecutor of the estate of the said deceased *n,|rni 
their Christian and surnames and ad PUtOll 
dresses, with full particulars In writln; 
of their claims and 
accounts and the nature of the eeeurlt; 
if any held by them, duly verified.

And take notice that after th 1
said 22nd day of March, 1919, the sal. 
executors will proceed" to distribute th 
estate of the said deceased amongst tin 
persons entitled thereto, having regapSte 
only to the claims of which they " ahal x 
then have had notice, and that the sali... 
executor will not be liable for the sali ' 
estate or any part thereof to any persot' ' 
or persons of whose claim they shall na 
then have had notice. - -
DONATO DALLESANDRO. Execute*^'

By his solicitors, Owen's & GoodmaB 
Imperial Uhambcrs. Toronto. .... ;

Dated at Toronto, this llth 6*7 * «HriikHU,»" 
February, A.D. 1919. ' - -' ”1

S. B. SYKES. 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Feb
ruary, 1919.

, -, .. - — came
into force, the same as If the act had 
not been passed, but all unpaid arrears 
of taxes on lands In the said town shall 
be handed over to, the town for its use 
and benefit;

And- to provide that this act shall not 
come into force until it has received the 
assent of the majority of the electors of 
the Township of York after cb'ainlm 
which the Council of the Township of 
York shall proceed to incorporate the 
said town.
STARR, SPENCE, COOPER 4 FRASER, 

Solicitors for the Applicant.
Toronto, February 27th, 1919!

Lumber.
SÀjTFLOO RING"! Wall Bo ard s| Klim

In.. Haro woods, pattern Pine Mould- 
™îî- George Rath bone. Ltd.. North- 

avenue. WILL MAKE A STATEMENT 
ON GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

: x
i

Hard on Aviator Cadets
From the Dominions

Legal Cards. COUNCIL OF WOMEN
Î FAVOR OLEOMARGARINEWkX'.N.1 hales 4 IRWIN™ Barristers, 

^“«Ung, 85 Bay street. -

London, March 14)—Chairman 
Kmithers of the Grand Trunk Rail
way says that the government state
ment anent the acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific

"1^ ._____
Ottawa, March 14.—The continuance 

oi the cost of living -branch of the 
depe'f-.ient of labor as an independent 

NOTICE is hereby given that James commission and the removal of re- 
Frederlck Neild, of the City of Toronto striction on oleomargarine were urged 
to the County^of Yoclt, engineer, will on tihe Dominion government this
the nex°t s^ssio^'thrt^f PforCtn<Bnl mornins by a deputiution repreeentlng 
Dit-orce from his1 wîft Everfinf Gera th® NaUon-ai CouncTof Women, 
trude Neild, presently resident at Folke The deputation waited on Hon. Thos. 
stone, England, on the ground of adul- White, acting premier, and H»h. Ar
tery and desertion. thur Meiglhen.
» rv atA dnati Za, onto- tbia let day of Janu- . The deputation included Mrs. W. E. 

’ DEW ART. HARDING, MAW & San fold, Hamilton, president of the 
HODGSON. National Council; Mrs. Parsonp, To-

56 Sun Life Building, Toronto. Ontario. «‘•O-td* secretary; Mrs. Adam Khontt. 
Solicitors for the Applicant,. Ottawa; Mrs. Edwards, Albertat Mise

‘jReuter Cable.
■ London, March 14.—General Seely, 
who announced the army estimates in 
the house of commons, referring to 
the hardship on cadets owing to the 
reduction in the air force, mentioned 
that this was particularly so for 
cadets from the Dominions, 
government decided that all Dominion 
cadets should receive temporary com
missions as from February 2. gratui
ties on men’s scale, uniform allowance 
of *250. first cl»se passages and some, 
where their commissions had lapsed, 
would be given hororary commissions.

statement of thelBarristers,
Trusts

is calculated, 
however, unintentionally, to convey a 
strong impression.
the public will await his own state
ment at the meeting of shareholders 
next week.

The 'Times' financial editor declares 
that the Canadian government's treat
ment of tile Grand Trunk has creat
ed a very bad Impression in the city, 

treatment. and <-'"ntrasts it with what the 
nurse, 261A College, College government paid for its prospects in

the Canadian Northern.

Money to Loan. He desires that r
ADVANCES

Iemulated Eyelids, j
« inflamed by
(to Son, Duel and Win»
f-kly relieved by nW1" 1
Remedy. NoSmirttne-

[free writeidy Co.i CblceS**-

The II

Osteopathy. Cijrmlchael, and Miss Murray. Nova 
Scotia; Mrs. A. Smith, New Brunswick, 
and Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, Toronto.

-As usual consideration was promised 
to the deputation. I
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Chicken», lb.......................0 27
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 25 
Hens, AM to 6 lbs., lb.. 0 30 
Hens, over 8 lbs., lb... 0 32
Roosters, 1b...............
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb...

strong tone in
MINING MARKET

DIVIDEND DECLARED BY 
LAKE SHORE DIRECTORSFORNIA CAULIFLOWER

0 25Extra Choice Quality
t, Oranges, Cucumbers, Tomatoes

Surplus Above 10 Percent Dividend Rate 
Put Into Development.

X

TORONTO RAIHER Dm0 45
0 37 .

Wholesale Seeds. Directors of the Lake Shore Mines of 
Kirkland Lake have declared another 
quarterly dividend of 2% per cent., pay 
able March 27 to shareholders of record 
March 20. The record of the Lake 
Shore Is an" enviable one. The mill is 
small, only 60 tons capacity, but the 
grade of the development ore treated 
has been so high, between 324 and $27 
to the ton, that the profits have been 
large, over 315 to the ton. This enabled 
the company to start paying dividends 
after five 
management

Grapefruit—Prices firmed slightly, ex
tra • fine quality Florida selling at 36.75 
to $6.50 per case: some large sizes still 
being offered at $6 per case, Cuban 
ranging from 36 to $6 per case.

Orangee—The orange market continues 
to maintain Its firm tone, the -bulk sell
ing at 36 to 37 per case; a few large 
sizes still being offered as low as 35 
per case.

Carrots—Carrots have become rather 
scarce and have advanced In price,' sell
ing at 75c to 31 Per bag.

McWIIHam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
car ‘ of California cauliflower, selling at. 
34.50 to 34.75 per crate; lemons, selling 
at 36 per case; sunklet orangee. selling 
at $6 60 to 37 per case; cucumbers at. 
34.oO to $6 per dozen; rhubarb at 31.20 
Per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had

No. 1 alslke, cwt 
No, 2 alslke. cwt

330 00 to 3 
28 00

No. 3 alslke, cwt................. 26 00
No. 1 red clover, cwt.
No. 2 red'clover, cwt.
No. 3 red clover, cwt.
No. 1 timothy, cwt............. la 25
No. 2 timothy, cwt 
No. 3 timothy, cwt

Davidson, Wasapika, Lake 
Shore and Adanac Are 

Among Features.

Iiam & Eyerist, Ltd.
lanada Food Board License Numbers, 3-072; 3-073.

2-27 Church SL 
Main 5991-5992

Country Merchants OptimlUjc 
But Are Buying in Spar-|j“ 

ing Fashion. , ?
47 00 
45 00 
40 00

5a

18 00 
12 00 Toronto reports to BradstreetVtt^i 

the past week in the drygoods tot*, 
has again been a little quiet, and net 
up to the volume of business, 
of the week preceding or of theTaE? 
responding period of a year 5 
House sales have been a little Sw 
and sorting orders are ‘ llkewtse^Z’ •'* 
far as orders for fall are concé 
they are as yet practically niLa 
fact that business Is dull In a w| 
sale dry good# way Is not to be fa 
as an Indication that trade % " 
either In the province or thruout 
Dominion. According to

Indications In the trading on the Stan
dard Exchange on Thursday afternoon 
of a broadening out of speculative in
terest were more pronounced yesterday, 

nnWrJ>n^?iLenq ™lh*J?4111 t.rBde I when dealings extended to almost 195,-
Acadia granulatedd... .^/’l(H)° lbs.*VlO.27 ! 000 •hares- Business was well dis tribut- 

St. Lawrence granulated.. 100 lbs. 10.27 ed, and there was an excellent demand
Lantfc granulated ............... 100 lbs 10.27 for many stocks, Including Davidson.
Canada Redpath. gran.... 100 lbs. 10.27 Wasaplkl. and Lake Shore, Kirkland
Dominion granulated........... 100 lbs. 10.27 Lake and Adanac. With spring only a

Acadia yellow, No. 1 yellow, differential few weeks away, brokers are looking 
from granulated, 40c; No.'2 yellow. 50c; for a decided stimulus In both the gold 

3 „yellow- 60c. . | and silver groups. Developments at
St. Lawrence yellows. No. 1 yellow. Porcupine, Kirkland Lake and West 

differential from granulated. 30c; No. 2 Shlnlngtrce can be expected to prove a 
yellow, 40c; No. 3 yellow 50c. strong constructive factor In the market.

Dominion yellows No. 1 yellow, differ- -vhlle the succession of recent finds on 
aItiro?1 <™*nula!ed' 30c; I'°. 2 yellow, silver properties has diverted attention 

40^:,£°:,3 y* 80d- , „ .... to the Cobalts to a degree that a few
?nH,d yvOW,’' 1 d„,ffeV months ago would have seemed out of

nTw a«Vn!OC: No" “ yell0Wl 50c; No- 3 yeI* the question. Standard Exchange brok-
rénnd. velîn». v» 1 ,,”1 continue to carry on floor operationsItlïï d40c^ '2Nv;ilnwy UKn^'. w« » und*r ««Icultlss, owing to th-e fact that
itlal, 40c, No. 2 yellow, 50c, No. 31 ,ince ^ week's fire In the building the

heating services have been cut off and 
It hoe been necessary to lnstal stoves, 
but there Is an air of optimism In the
face of all discomforts. Machin»™ ♦„ ----- ZThe •'street" did not get further news "Z, PTTlfrTt
of the Davidson f.nd yesterday, but tre 10 2000 ^eet !•" Ordered.

M.nltob. Wheat (In Store Fort WHIIam). I definite word ^jXesul^of'^Ive'vlgti0^* Hamilton B. Wills, In his weekly 
No. 1 northern, *2.24%. the directors to the property Is awaited ket letter, says : Due to street aossin
No. 3 northern? &17& 2Î? «"hfg^^as “e^rdt,** onH nex‘t 7*vT 7““ "" the
No. 4 wheat. *2.11%. point below the high point attained last n**1 f ve per cent' dlvldend, some heavy

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William), fall, and the closing price. 69% was on 8elUn* oecurrod, but the market not only 
\ £'w' I?2*c‘ a parity with that of Thursday. Wasa- absorbed this, but remained steady Not

m » ®-64%c. cwrieot°*mov«m*nt, & » a? & «* - thi. ««eUsnSy-

X,°' l 4eed’ 62Sic- level. There was ain active market tor han<Ued company sufficient to
No. feed. 53%c. the stock. Lake Shore sold two points a more extensive plan of underground

Manitoba Barley (in Store, Fort William), hisher at 96. the beet pric*e for some development on its own property as^Jell as 
i n w" ,TÎV” 8tock Is very scarce at the 1" the Pronaurum; which is held under

present time, and predictions are made °Ptlop. and wiU undoubtedly be taken up 
77c" 1 wf l beJ“re Ion* ®ell above the hef0™ n®xt ye»1"- but treasury surplus Is

, _ dollar mark. The directors have de- being added to at a rate above dlviaen™
American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt clared a dividend of 2% per cent, tor the requirements. The .directors In McIntyre 

tv- o ,i Shipment). current quarter, and earning appear to m®î,at noon today, and a five per cent
No. 3 yellow, 31.63. fully warrant the payment of ten pei dividend was declared.

y^low n.68. cent per annum. Kirkland Lake had a The McIntyre mine is expanding as few
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- buw day, more than 10.000 shares b-elng are ln Porcupine or In any other gold 

„ side). *• dealt In at from 50% to 50. Hollinger, <»fnP, and die peoven security behind
m°" .? 'fblte- $2c to 64c. at 6.30, and McIntyre, at 1.76, were un- thls «took Is mueff larger today than It

oil?;,8 ^ite'.60,ti»t0.. changed. Directors of the latter com- ?ver waa-, In other words, McIntyre Is,
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointe. Pfny have declared another five per cent to “I opinion, a safer purchase than 

v- 1 *“ordln9 *« Freights). dividend affer the customary four- before, as It is now proven the huge
No. 1 winter, per car lot, 32.14 to 32.22 month» Interval. Dome was slightly '!"°< ore is considerably richer on the
No. I winter, per car lot, 32.11 to 32.19. firmer locally at 12.90, altho In New York 1126-foot level, the lowest yet reached,
No. 3 winter, per car lot. 32.07 to 32.15. V>e dosing yesterday was at 12.50. Dome than Proven for about a 1000 feet on the
b°- l "Pr ng. per car lot. 32.09 to 32.17. |£toneton at 29%, and Dome Lake at i??,0,:foot._level' Then. a6aln. diamond
No. 2 spring, per car lot, 32.06 to 32.14. 28 aI*o dosed slightly higher. drilling Has proven still higher values
No. i spring, per car lot. 32.02 to 32.10. , Adanac waa the strong feature of the exi,t at a d«Ptb of 1400 feet, and to cope
w * „<A.c,c?fdln° t6 freights Outside). sl,''*r stocks, and was also th"e leader in wlth the rapid growth of this mine the 

-Jl?- *1'76- nominal. activity with a turnover of 68,800 ehares necessary machinery to. carry develop-
(Ac=°rdlng to Freights Outside). Th,e dey » high was 21%, and the closing ment» to a dfcpth of 2000 feet Is already 

Maltingu87ç to 92c, nominal. Price. 21%, showed a gain of % Beaver ordered and will be received shortly.
Buckwheaf'-fAccording to Freights Out- was under some selling pressure an- The dividend Is payable April 15 

M »ide). parently because of an attempt by’nro- ahareholders of record March 31.
No. 2, 85c. nominal. fesslonals to depress the price and sold
No* ,(A«C^r7dl,n8.î°,„Frel=ht« Oiutalde). ^ ^’rer at 43%. Ophir rold is high m 

2mÎ1hLk? L1.'40' "omlnal. U. but closed at 10%, a net toss of %
Manitoba Flour (Toronto). '

0-”r <^S»h«nî? it'Æ ^e ?2g£?%£
Government standard. 39.55 to 39 75 In per„lal Mines have been completed, 

bags, Montreal; 39.55 to 39.76, In bags. and en offering of stock of the new 
pronto. ' company (New Porcupine Imperial
MUIfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal Mines Limited, to which the property 

Bran. Wem 340,&e ,ncluded>’ ' «■ being transferred) will probably bS
Shorts, per ton, 143.35. made within a few days.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.26 to $3.50. ^ expected that the present

Hay (Track, Toronto). * shareholders of Porcupine Imperial
M&ed SST,4,6"' ’vo1? 001(1 Mlnln» Co. will ultimately

SUaw (Trick Twon.ni celve °#® 8hare of stock in the new
Car lots. £r ton 3io ‘ they now hold-

Farmers’ Market tllls sto°k will be pooled for a
Fall wheat—No. 2, 32.13 per bushel. Period of eighteen months while the 
Spring wheat—No. 2. 32.11 per bushel. »bares of the new company now be- 
b«wa*v Wi,eaJr^0„.3- 82 08 P®® bushel, in* «old will not be pooled.
Oats-^Dc1^™? Ü?, ^ ?er bushel. The marke$ for shares ln the old 
Buckwm«at—Nominal bu8heL company has hovered around Sc a
Rye—According to simple, nominal . r6, 80 tbat lf the «hareholders 
Eeas—™ccordlng to «ample, nominal' c®lve one share for two, they are get-

-sHayrT mothy: I28 to 828 P®1' ton; mix- tln* falr treatment and at the same ed and clover, 322 to 325 per ton. I time are given an opportunity to par
ticipate with the public In the financ
ing of the mine by purchasing the 
»tock ln the new company, at ten

Liverpool, March 14.—Beef extra India I oenl8,a 8Har®- which will be available 
mess 37fls. ' ra maia to take advantage of the market.
.s.P2.rk~~Frime mese- western 330s. Hams, Brokers consulted yesterday, and 
Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. I were or* the opinion that when th«
15te®COsnh7rtUH^rla,ned .cut',c2V° 30 lbs.. I «took of the New Porcupine Imperial
çiear tames'% “to* if Z' *ViS-S v!d there Wl11 ^ a verytong clear middles, light 28 to' 34 lbs’ aCltve market-
.180s: long clear middles.‘heavy, 35 to 401 rt,ere has been considerable mln- 
ix7;..28: iâhort clear backe- 16 to 20 lbs., ing done on the property, and this
^Lard—Prime SSitt, MJ° .9 lba'- 1288' new rangement should make itpos-
6d; American rritn^pans, mTIm^r” ,t0 P,roV!, up }he 8«8nt of the
loan refined, boxes, 150s. Amer" | showing already indicated.

Tallow—Australian. In" London 
Turpentine—Spirits, 125 s.
Rosin—Common, 64s id.
Petroleum—Refined-. Is 6%d 
Linseed oil—62s. '
Cottonseed oil—6Ss 6d.
War kerosene—No, 2. Is 2%d

) r m p r Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 
tINV/t 82 COLBORNE ST. IWd 54-2384

tatoes and AH Other Vegetables, 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Etc.

Canada Food ‘board License Numbers 3-023, 3-024.

WHOLESALE SUGAR PRICES.

»
months operations. ___

above the 10 pe’r centtlvidend' rato'TiUo

to^deveKg onWb°lgk proportions”’ Wh'Ch 

Months. Tons.
« JS" ............................. 1,606
APrtl .................................. 1,050
May .................................... 1 750
June .................................. i 7gi

August .............................. 1-732
September ..................... lt8<0
October ....................... i got
November .....................  fcSo
December ....................... 1,720
January ........................... i\m

The

D'I

D. Spence had a car of Ontario po
tatoes. selling at 31.40 to 3V50 per bag: 
oranges at 36 to 37 per case; turnips at 
66c to 7vc per bag; parsnips at 76c per 
bag; carrots at 86c per bag.

*' Pet,er;, had a car of cauliflower. 
Belling at $4.7o per crate; celery at $7 
to $8 per case; tomatoes at $7 per basket 
crate.

in h’cC'îrt Ce., Limited, had celery 
at 37 50 to 38 per case; lemons at 34.50 
to 35 per case; grapefruit at 36.50 to 36 
per case; oranges at 36.50 to 37 per case: 
SPhmch aJ Î?'23 Rfr bushel hamper.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
extra fine quality Florida Sealdsweet 
grapefruit, selling at 35.73 to 36.50 per 
cutse; leaf lettuce at 40c per dozen; cu-
ïï£ïüîïrî!.BtM*L75 t0 t4 per d<»en: mush
rooms at 33.25 per basket; radishes at
ltC7v r,n ï,"^art basket! Kreen PePPer8 
at 7oc to $1.25 per dozen; celery at $7.50
ST-fiSt cnUot0ee at 18 10 M'60 per

•To*. Bamford A Sons had a car of 
potatoes, selling at 31.40 to 31.50 per bag: 
very fine carrots at 31 per bag; pars
nips at 90c per bag; lemons at 34.5» to 
36 per case; rhubarb at 31.26 per dozen: 
orangee at 36.50 to 37 per caseT 

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a. car of Lion Head brand oranges 
of extra choice quality, selling at 36 to

Per,Ca^,eLa car ?f Ontario potatoes, 
selling; at $1.40 per bag;.

Manser-Webb had grapefruit, selling
îrmU?. t0. u'5-n P®r Pf?C; good Russet
apples at $4>.o0 per bbl.; celery at $7.50
P®r, =a»e: rhubarb at 31.25 per dozen; 
leaf lettuce at 36c to 45c per dozen.

«1 r<?c? 4.,8°n8 had Potatoes, selling 
ï.1,81'40 td 81'80 Per bag; rhubarb at 
31 per dozen; grapefruit at *4.75 to
36-50 per case ;

Value. 
323.606.56 
23.606.66 
43.000.00 
43.353.36 
39,000.00 
14.000.00 
44,500.00 
45,000.00 
46,179.00 
45,101.00 
45.162.00

FIVE per cent, dividend 
DECLARED BY McINTYRE

HEADQUARTERS 
ONTARIO POTATOES

lOTS, BEETS, PARSNIPS, ONIONS. BOX AND 
BARREL APPLES.

-TATOES
repot

celved, merchants In the count 
optimistic in speaking of 
and have no complaints to make 
would seem that they are fairly ’ 
supplied with goods, and while 1 
stock is sufficient to meet dem« 
they a/re taking the precaution ns 
load up with additional matériels 
high prices, but prefer to 
lf values will show some 
from present high levels.

MOI

com
McKinnon 74colbornest.

* 4 1 Ullllli» VII Vain 61 0; Garrard 3094
anada Food Board License Numbers. 3-211: 3-212. 1 P60c.

wait and,m 
f recession* 

Collections
continue to be slow. There Is a verr 
fair activity in wholesale boots and 
shoes, and prices are very firm 

In grocery lines, trade |e normal 
with quotations on rolled oats show. 
Ing some recessions. - 
round, the grocery trade

|R01BOARD OF TRADE Work

Barcelona i
Under F 

Car 1

m&r-

Taken all
a healthy tone in spite of cond"tlona 
Wholesale* are starting in to buy In 
moderate volume.

In hardware, activity is only mod. 
erate, and the tendency is toward 
divlness. There Is no Inquiry yet for 
building supplies. Collections 
slow.

i
pwjaie-

-
v

Trading on tl 
terday was less 
vttus day, am 
irregular, follow 
York market, 
had been pron 
the background 

>na with 
w the 1 

Fresh
It unloading
id tqt, S)1/t.oniÿ-'

full polntpand 
weakest Issue t 
however, Toroi 
coming out at 
record, and 4% 

■ previous sale, 
directors will ai 
tl# passing of 
Railway held fi 

Maple Leaf w 
Of Thursday,' an 
The N. 8. Car 
common coming 
at 11 and the 
peints to*é<>%. 
thrown upon thi 
Car whereby the

carry on

too tre

STOCMLeEdSMAN
BEARS IN CONTROL 

IN GRAIN MARKET
IYERS if

To place Shares In Good Producing O: 
Properties ln the Richest OU Field j»ü 
Canada.ÏE, BARLEY net

. 12 KINO STREET EAST,
loti only. Room 406.oranges at 35 to *6.50 

per case; lertions at *4.60 to *5 per case.
lDra“h *f ' to8TsP60Onpers.xt-Z^Oe!1’cr^:
eplnach at 33 per bushel; celery at $7.50 
per case,
.,t^W.,on;,EJ'lott had Potatoes, selling at
to 33 p0er875-!bPtegbaV: °n,<>n8 at 82 73 

H. J. Ash had orangee at 36 to 37 Per 
case; grapefruit at *5 to *5.60 per case; 
lemons at 34.50 to *5 per case; onions 
at 36c per dozen bunches.

Wheleyji^Frults.
,AP,P7i6~°n^ario4', 8^*S#10 per bbl.. *2 
to *3.75 per box, 75c to sKe. per 11-quart 
basket; western boxed at 33.60 to 36 per

TORONTO.

Government is Expected to 
Take Action to Prevent 

Rise in Prices.

LYTLE, Ltd. GOODSTOCK SALESMANL BANK BLDG. 
SALE ONLY. 
AND SEEDS.

SfaiWANTED
APPLY BOX 60, WORLDChicago. March 14—Possibilities of 

government Interference with any action 
against lower prices for food brought 
ab^ut some fresh breaks today in the 

The close waa nervous

P YOUR
toFER,POULT

R0S, Limited

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Dividend Notices.’

McINTYRE PORCUPINE MINES

market For Sale—Small balance of Treasury Stock 
in a limited Financial Corporation. Dealer» 
In Government Bonds and Bulldaq, of 
Workingmen’» Home», 
cent. pa*d 1918.

ada selling sllg 
N. 6. Steel up a 

In the war to 
tlcally monopoli; 
lug for the grt 
and showing st 
1«4%.

Ce
1 t! same as yesterday's finish to 2c 

lokerA with May *1.35% to *1.36%, and 
July 41.29% to 31.29%. Oats finished 
unchanged to %c decline, and provisions 
■flown 37c to *1.

Corn started sharply tower, and thru
out the day there was heavy selling on 
all upturns. Knowledge that a meeting 
of packers with representatives of the 
food administration was in session here, 
and

Bananas—7c to 7%c per lb. 
pe?rkeg*—sI'nn,»b Malaga», *12 to *20

Grape'fnjit—Florida, *5.60 to 36.60 per 
case; Cuban, *5 to $550 v
niaica, *4.50 per case.

Lemons—California, 
case.

Dividend of 1» per 
Unique opportunity for 

mill I Investor. Full particular» apply Ad- 
vertleer. 801 C.P.R. Bldg.. Toronto.

LIMITED.
(No Personal LiaibUity).

Road, Toronto.
)ES GUARANTEED.

DIVIDEND NO* 7.
NOTICE la hereby givenThat a dividend 

« *?r cent (S p<e > on the Issued
Capital Stock of the Company-will be 
paid on the 15th April. 1919, to Share
holders of record at the close of busi
ness on March 31st, 1919.

By Order of the Board.
M. P. VAN DER VOORT.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated At Toronto. March 14. 1919.

per case; Ja-
of34.50 to *6 per 

Orangee—California navels, 3550 to *7

S—- 81 to $i'5°per
Strawberries—Florida, $1 per box. 

balkriateF'0rida' 87 t0 88 60 Per elx-

The day's tn 
mines, 100; waEstablished 168».

J. P. LANGLEY A CO.
Cbartmd Accountants Trustees, etc.

McKIXNON Bl.DG., TORONTO.
J. P. Langley, F.C.A. Frank O. Short, CA,

CANAD

The number 
minion, as repJ 
Oq. during the ] 
M ■ compared 4 
weeks, and cord 
year, sre as foj

that hog prices were being dis
cussed, gave special point to reports 
that there had been authoritative Inti
mations given showirig It 
would bo well for bullish traders to slow 
down.

re-

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Prime white, dried. *2.75 to 

33.2o bushel; hand-picked, *3.50 to 34 per
hamper gI"eCn (nuw)' 89-5c to *10 per

Beets—Canadian, 90c to *1 per bag 
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—*2.50 to *2.75 per bbl.
Carrots—76c to *1 per bag 
Cauliflower—California, $2.'26 to 32 60 

per pony crate, *450 to *4.75 per stan- 
dard crate.
FlorM^lfî11'r?7rn-if' 8“ t0 815 Per Cra‘«: 
Florida, $7 to $7.oO er crate.

Cucumbers—*350 to *4 per dozen. 
Lettuce—Texas head, *4.50 per ham- 

' ,4cfJ)erg- 82 P®r case: home
grown leaf. 35e to 40c per dozen. 

Mushrooms—*3.25 per basket.
Onions—$2.50 to $3 per 75-lb. bag. $3 SO 

to $4 per 109-lb. bag; green, 30c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnip»—75c to !>0c per bag 
b^Potatoea—Ontarlos, $1.35 to $1.60 per

^r;,e?-Ho™-Srown- 81 Per 11-quart
b^hnl1ntnmPT°-rte?' V- per dozen bunches, 

bhallote—75c to 8oc per dozen.
811 P®r bbl., $3 to$3Turnfn.bl^e, hal?Per- 88 per case, 

turnips—60c to 7»c per bax;
..... . Wholesale Nuts,

per lb® ag 0t8' 19c per lb-; less. 20c
Cocoanuts—-$3 to $10 per sack.

Uageîoto^^ern’1b.?îesP,rr2ll:b^rr<mete'J’

da,y,te3r75Xtole$8rS’ ” ^ CaS6; Drome'

apparently GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.Meetings.The fact tliat some plants of a 
leading corn industry had closed or had 
had reduced their output tended further 
to depress values. Transient strength, 
however, resulted from an advance In 
Argentine freight rates. Defihlte word 
of a prospective radical cut In hog 
prices did not become public until after 
the corn market had closed. Oats'cTRef- 
ly reflected the action of

s The Right-of-Way Mines,
Limited.

Date,CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT HSPORTING GOODS
.LAM, Limited

I UMUIN I G.

t»l.
A37 LUMSDEN BUILDING - m ich 14" FI 

toh-7 . .

» ' «-4 7Lv » 2

re-
6

Wm.A.LEE&SONNOTICE Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of Shareholders of 
the Right-of-Way Mines, Limited, will 
be held at the'Head Office of the Com
pany. Room 37, Central Chambers. 46 
Elgin street, Ottawa, Ontario, on Mon
day, March 24, 1919, at 2.30 o’clock p.m 
for the purpoee of receiving the annual 
report for last year, election of Directors 
for the ensuing year, and for consider
ing and if deemed advisable ratifying 
and confirming Bylaw No. 49. passed -by 
Directors, authorizing the sale of the Com
pany's unissued shares at a discount of 
97 per cent, below par. and for the trans
action of such other business as may 
properly be brought before the meeting.

By Order of the Board.
Dated at Ottawa, Ontario, this Seventh 

day of March, 1919.

6
'

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private end Trust Funds to Loan

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main o92 and Park 667.

IRON WORKSji
— TORONTO I

HIPBUILDERS,
4EERSAND 
RMAKERS
................. in — 1

_ . , corn.
Provisions were governed by the bear

ish stand ascribed to the food adminis
tration. Gossip was current, however, 
that semi-monthly stocks would Show 
Important decreases.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

AT«mie I
to 49c E. R. B. CLARKSON & SONS

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS '

, ESTABLISHED 1164

Clarkson, Gordon & Di!worth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 1 

TORONTO -\

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, March .14.—(U. S. Bureau of 
ilaiketSA—Hogs—Receipts 27,000. Mar
ket opened steq/dy, closed strong to five 
cents higher than yesterday's low time 
r/stimated tomorrow 5.000. Bulk of sales, 
$19.15 to $19.50; butchers $19.35 to $19.55; 
light $18.75 to $19.45; packing, $18.10 to 
$19.35; throwouts, $17.25 to $18.00; pigs, 
good to choice. $17.00 to $18.25.

Cattle—Receipts 3,000. Better grades 
strong; otheis steady: calves stow, 
mostly 25c lower; estimated tomorrow 
1,000. Day prices stand except beef 
cattle: good, choice and prime, $17.00 to 
$20.35; common and medium, $10.65 to 
$17.00; butcher stock, cows and heifers, 
$7.35 to $15-75.

Sheep—Receipts 6 000; killing classes 
mostly 25c higher; feeders stead/; esti
mated tomorrow 1,000; day prices stand

72». » E. A. LARMONTH,
Secretary-Treasurer.L
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IN WALL STREET
WE RECOMMEND PURCHASE

OF

DAVIDSON

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Blckell & Co., .Standard Bank 
Budding, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Corn —

jper case.
ington

FARM PRODUCE.
P-1

:tal % v

Wide Movements in Some Speci
alties—Steels Are Under 

Pressure.

st. Lawrence Market.
v ... . seven loads of hav
Grain— ln’ Belllng at unchanged prices!

See farmers' 
quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hav' Vo' }’ per ton... $25 00 to $27 00 
Hay, >,o. 2. per ton.... 24 O0 25 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 28 00 
Straw, loose, per tor... 14 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton .................. 17 00

There were Prev.
Open. 

Mar. ... 142% 
May ... 135 
July ... 

Oats-4
Mar. ... 59%
May ... 61%
July

High. Low. Cloae. Close. 
144 142% 144 144
136% 133% 135% 136% 
130% 128% 129% 131%

®0% 69% 60% .
62% 61
•U% 60% 61% 61%

market board of trade
129%

. New York, March 14.—On the surface 
today's stock market differed ln 

' ' " portant particular from
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.y no lm- 

the previous 
sessions of the week, aside from a halt 
ln the activity during the mid-season. 

44.40 44.00 44.00 45 001 when thc Keneral list was inclined to
41.55 4 0.05 41.10 12 05 readt'

I There was the same furious and spas- 
27.30 26.65 26.60 2 7 1 2 I modlc churning of prices among spo-
16.47 26.07 26.10 26’47 I c.laltle8- notably Industrial Alcohol, Dle-

< tillers and some of the oils and equlp-
24.57 21 37 24.27 24 77 ments, and more tangible evidence of
23.45 23.02 23.02 23*62 proflt*taklng and short-selling in other

quarters of the list.
Pools later extended their operations. 

Shippings enjoying especial favor with 
Atlantic-Gulf leading on an enormous 
turnover at a gain of 9 points. Marine 
preferred advancing four points and 
United FYult three. Secondary or low- 
priced motors were In demand during 
the last half of the session, Stutz and 
the several Maxwell Issues pressing 
General Motors In activity and extent of 
advance. U. S. Rubber was strongest 
of the so-called motor accessories. Kelly- 
Springfield showing marked irregular
ity

l5HES#> I 62East Buffalo. N. Y., March 14.—Cattle 
—Receipts, 1,000; good, steady, 
pa sier.
, Ca‘v|?'—Receipts, 1,200; 50c tower, $5 B„, „ „ .....................
to $19.50. Df*lry Produce, Retail—

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000; 10c to 25c tower. Elg8,', ne*. per doz....$0 45 to $0 50

$18.75 to $19; roughs. $16 to $17- stags Spring chickens, lb..
$12 to $14; Canadians, $19.75 to $20 Ducklings, lb. ..

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4 000--. 50i,,lnB fowl' to 
steady to strong. Lambs, $12 to $”0 50: ' Turkeys, lb 
yearlings. $11 to $18.50; wethers, $15 to
!n’59e'r$,5$5 to ,1,M: mlxed abaep.

6230 00 
15 00

60%
Porkcommon

AT ONCEMay
July

44.00 
41.9518 00

Lnrd—
May ... 2R.R5 
July ... 26.10 

Ribs—
May ..
9 uly ..

cl In our opinion the Davidson Gold Mines stock as^ 
an investment merits your careful consideration.

The public are awaiting details of the new dis
covery at the 500-foot level which should-be 
announced shortly. The directors left Toronto 
for the mine immediately on receipt of news of 
the strike, and their report is expected daily.

We have information, however, on the basi? of 
which we strongly recommend that you buy 
Davidson shares at once.

0 60
U 50 60

;0 38 . 24.30 
. 23.02

42
. 0 40
. 0 35
. 0 48

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, freah-

51adeJ lb' squares...........$o 56 to 67
do. do. cuts solids ' oHIDES AND WOOL. Butter, dairy, to. ! i"! 4

S MEDITATIONS ,..Pr,l5^e delivered In Toronto, furnished dtoz.’.’ No
----------------- —:--------- by John Hallam: Eggs, new-laid, doz
> TRIES T'SAY l nJîl=ty1b"f,eeTfit,y butcher hides, green. Uheese year-old Stilton,
ync ... flats, 18c, calfskins, green, flats f,,. per lb. ................................. o

T fUH IN jeal kto. 20c; horsehldes. city take-off. rheese, June, lb.........o 31*
. $6 to $i, sheep. $3 to $4. Cheese, September, jb 0 "It»
, m,°HnV£ l!',ar,kr,eU — Bepf% hides, flat. Hon*y. 5. 10 and BO-Io! * * 
cuicd. ISc to 20c; green! '16c to 17c- P*lls, per lb.........
I,H».°" and, bob ‘;alf’ 82 t0 82-75; horse- Soney,- sections, each... 
hides, country take-off. No. 1. $6 to $7- Pure Lard—
No. 2, $5 to $6: No. 1 sheep skins, $2 50 T*erces. Ib..........................
to $4: horsehair, farmers' stoi'k $28 20-11). palls ................

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar- Pound prints .................
Vo' Sc to 9c: country solids, in t.arrels. Shortening—
N?:.1'.<c..to 8v: cakes. No. I, 7e to 9,- Tierces, lb...........................

Wool—T. mvaslifd fleece wool as to -"-to. pails ...............
mm, 7vc !o 75cC l° 55C’ Wa8hed wool. 1,ound Prints ...............

028
55

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

"Winnipeg, March 14.—Oats closed %c 
tower for May and lc lower for July 
Barley closed %c lower for May and lc 
tower for July. piax closed half a cent 
higher for May and quarter tower for

70UntS: t,^ay7:0pen' 70*c to 70^c: close 
feey ih,Ptr, 70%c; close. 70%c. ’

t i • Ma>—Upen, 91c: dosa July-Open. 91c; close 91c ' 91°'
3 39U t,uîy"7ppen' 3-39'-ii to 3.39; close 3.39%. July—Open, 3.29; close. 3 28%

Cash Prices.
X2. C w - 70tic; No. 3 C.W

S$S; 86"»- 1
.=Kxs.d”
«5SS& « *•'* c-tr-

55
:0 42 50

U 32 31
A0 42 0 43 ■

<SY WAV, BUT 
NOTHIN'- - A

0

New York Air Brake, Pressed Steel 
Car. Crucible Steel. Colorado Fuel. 
Pennsylvania, Seaboard and Harvester 
embraced the strong equipments, but U. 
S. Steel continued to reflect selling 
pressure, closing at a slight loss.

Miscellaneous specialties of strength 
Included California Packing and Worth
ington iPump. Leathers and fertilizer* 
extend*! recent gains, hut coppers and 
tobacco* eased,slightly, with further re- 

In rails. Sales amounted to 1,- 
025 000 «hare#.

-, --------- . Dulnes* again characterized the bond
Bank BnHHma.rc0ull.*.Co" 307 Royal ™,t!Lket' ^lbtrty 3,t'* strengthening, and 
Wtroat f' re<Seiv»« the following 2.th,e? °f that kro"P holding steady.
yesterdavhe Th#e °f the Ch,cago market I^t?l.8a,es' Par value, aggregated *9,- 
yesterday . The corn market ooeneri
îheak|nnL‘d Jowlr, on thr- general news, ^ld v- K- coupon 4’e rose % on sales 

of wh'°h was bearish. Con- and registered 2's % on call, 
sldernble COrn that was bought on the ——
cornlvas^ firm upturn was «old out. Cash WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET, 
were weakest™' When the futuree ----------

sUr.svysrLs™, „corn recovery in price l" onlv „ hom 2 l '-n ' cOWS'.,8l50 t0 8n"V,: bulll='- 88 
hearted manner. '■ y h ' feeders0’ t-NT «Î- ° l°, 81V l,,0<’kere "nd
chTngl^lo a.’'more 18 ta^WUMT’ ** ^ ,13 =
denc»t*, demSPd t0r 06 ^ 8"l- ÎÜ25 «TVto

' lights $14.60 to $16.00. 8 76’

. . 0 23 
. U 3v

0 I 4Î-RED PILL ALLUZ 
LAK A 7o 4. à ■FILL,/ I -3" 26 to $.... 

. 0 27 
. U 28

$0 21% $
0 25

Win
>

WIRE US YOUR ORDER FOR DAVIDSON. 
For further information mail this

_________________ COUPON

J.V o

coupon.
B^f' h*nd<luarto”t*wtXV$2<2le0*0 to $26 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt../... is yo
Beef common, cwt........... IS 00 17 no
Lambs, yearling . Ib........ u ?8 0 30
y."4to"; cwt -............... 22 oo 24 no
Vui , No. 1, m-t................. 24 0u 26 -0
\ eal, medium, cwt..........  is 00 '">00
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., ct. 2.3 00 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt............... 1$ yo 20 00
Lfve!Weight CprRe»^ Pa'd t0 Pr0ducer'

Chickens, crate-fed. lb..$0 30 to $.. 
Chickens, lb......................... y 25
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 25 
Hens. 4% tn 6 lbs., lb., y 30 
Hens, over 6 tbe., lb... 0 32 
Roosters, lb.
Ducks, lb. ...

Dressed—
Chickens, crate-fed, lb..30 34 to 3, JJt

* -

1

ON CHICAGO MARKETON NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B* Wills received the follow
ing wire-al the close of the New York 
curb market yesterday: Keystone Tire 
and Lackawanna Coal continue lo he the 
market leaders, as both advanced to new 
record high prices today. It Is under-
ahniit lthUt the Keystone Company is 
about to come out with an announce
ment regarding valuable rights to stock
holders. Midwest Refining and Midwest 
Oil Were both in urgent demand today1 
the former advancing several dollars a 
Ehaie.. Pennok Oil was also in good de- 

; maud at advancing prices. Nixon Ne
vada. which, considering that it is a 
copper stock, has been displaying re- 
markable strength ln the markets re
cently. advanced into new high ground 
for the present movement today.

24 00 
20 00
20 00X
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NAD A needs more food. Get maximum results from 
Ayers and breeders
The constant strain of producing
or later, unie»» you kelp them. —

Poultry Regulator
perfect tonic and conditioner. Regulates the blood, bowels . 
9timol»tee the egg-producing organs. Preserves health. 

itT end fertile eggs from your breeding stock.
'esler's In pkga, also 26-lb. pall» and 100-lb. bega.

Money Back If Not Satisfied, 
for new Book on care of Poultry. It's TRUK. 
t Food Co., of Canada, Limited,
330D Carlaw Ave., Toronto.

your 

roar fowl* to breakwiU
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F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont

Name ... • • •• #•••#»• eee-eoe.eee#

Address..........
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THER DULL Dominion of 
Canada 

Victory Loan
Bought —■ Sold

1 Dividend No. 91W

I H'JÉ#1

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE.

Auk. Bid.
knts Optimistic, 
’ing in Spar- 
shion.

M Asked, Bid. Gold—
APCX ..................................
Baldwin ......... ............
Boston Creen ............
Davidson .........................
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ..............
Eldorado .........................
Hold Reef ... ......
Holllngér Con................ ............. 6.30

. 3Va

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two and 
one-half per cent. (2%%) has been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Corporation for the quarter 
ending March 31st, 1918, being at the rate of ten per 
cent. (10%) per annum, and tnat same will be payable on 
and after the first day of April, 1919.

The transfer books of this Corporation 
will be closed from Thursday, March 20th. 
to Monday, March 31st, 1919, both days
Inclusive.

Ames-Holden pref. .
Atlantic Sugar com 

do. preferred ..
Barcelona ............
Biazlllan T., L. & P..
B. C. Pishing .............. .......................
Bell Telephone ......... 130
Burt F, N, common

do. preferred ...
Canada Bread com 

do. preferred ...
C: Car & F. Co... 

do. preferred .,.
Canada Cement com............

do. preferred ....
Can, St. Lines com.

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco. com. .;.

do. preferred ____ __
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy common....'

do. preferred ..............
Coniagas............................ ..
Cons. Smelters .............. ..
Consumers' Gas ..............
Dome ......................................
Dominion Canners ....

do, preferred ..............
D. I. & Steel pref......
Dominion Steel Corp,..
Dom. Telegraph .......
Duluth - Superior ..........
Lake of Woods ................
Mackay common ............

do. preferred ..............
Maple -ILeaf com............

do. preferred ........
Monarch com. ...................

do. preferred ................
N. Steel Car com............

do. preferred ..............
do. V.T. com.............

.do. V.T. pref...................................
•Ntpteslng Mines ............ ..........9.20
N. 8. Steel com....
Pacific Burt com....

do. preferred ....
Penmans common .

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Prov. Paper pref....
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rlordon common .

do. preferred ....
Rogers preferred ...
Russell M. C. com..

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com..

do. preferred 
Steel of Canada 

do. preferred 
Tooke Bros, com 

do. preferred
Toronto Paper ......................... 69
Toronto Railway ..
Trethewey *............ ;
Tucketts common . 

do. preferred ....
Twin City com..........
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks—
Commerce  .......... ..
Dominion ..... ....
Hamilton, xr.................
Montreal ........................
Nova Scotia ..............
Royal, xr.........................
Standard .......................
Toronto .........................
Union............ ..........

Loan. Trust, Etc.- 
Canada Landed ....
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie ;... 

do. 20 per cent.
do. new..............

do. new, 20 p.c.
Landed Banking ..
London & Canadian
Ontario Loan............

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Toronto Mortgage 

Bonds—
Canada Bread ............. 94
Canada Locomotive ............
C. Car & F. C6.
Dominion Gangers 
Dominion Iron ' . .X 
Electric Development .
Penmans .
Porto Rico Rÿs. .
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P,,
Rio Janeiro. 1st ....
Spanish RiVer .
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Lean, 1926 
War. Loan. 1931 ....
War Loan, 1937 ....
Victory Loan, 1922 .
Victory Loan,-1927 .
Victory Loan, 1937 
Victory Loan, 1923 100%
Victory Loan, 1933 ............ 104%

76 m4%V.V. M 4in
S.'... 35% 34%E 65till 27 23 Mm1U ■ m10 U% . 70 09. I. 54% 54 "V28% 28%49 46o Bradstreet's that 

the drygoods trtde 
ittle quiet, and not 
>f business. elthe 
,ng or of the 

of a 
been

. 27 
13.00

26129
12.9089 68

1% %I» s2%20
6.25. 84 82 :Inspiration ........... ....

Kcora ......... ,....
Kirkland Lake
Lake Shore ............
McIntyre ............ .....
Aloneta...............................
Ncwray Mines.............
Porc. V. & N. T..........
Porcupine Crown .... 
Porcupine Gold ..... 
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale
Preston .............................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck-Hughes ................
Thompson-Krist ..... 
West Dome Con.......
Wusapika ........................

Silver—
Adanac ........................
Bailey ................. -,............
Beaver ....'......................
Chambers-Ferland ...
Coniagas ............ .....
Crown Reserve ......
Foster .......................... ..
Gifford ...............................
Great Northern .....
Hargraves ........................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ..............
Lorrain ...............................
La Rose ............................
McKlnley-Darragh .... 
Mining Corp. ..
Nlplssing ..............
Ophlr ........................
Peterson laike . 
Right-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ..........
Seneca Sup. .. . 
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ..........
York, Ont. ......
National .................

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ... 
Rockwood ............

Quotedcor- 3year « By order of the board,
A. D. LANGMUIR,

General Manager.
Toronto. March 4th, 1919.

a little slow 
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acttcaliy nil. The 
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ice or thruout the 
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[ng .of conditions, 
kints to make, it 
ey are fairly well 

1 and while their 
o meet demande 

I precaution not to 
pnal materials at 
Ier to wait and see

recessions 
evels. Collection» 

There le r 
ilesa'.e boots 
e very firm, 
trade

is (u;
50% 49% :i.... 96 91ICO 99

: •1.77! Dominion Securities
! COBPOBATI02N MMlITBD

1.75
12 1179

' =••. 17 16%. ..102 101
2563

•poifîBTRySI
A-D.La n grn a/r' Genera/ Man agrer v 
IV G. Wa/son Asst Gen. Manager

2U91 •M)
i %135 smc^: TORONTO te kino st. k.

eSTAeuSHED 1901
head orri 2%50

2%MONTREAL 90 gP. LONDON, ENG. [ft250 4%
SBÜhüiM• 37 «nI»

30 26

MEAD OPfl.Ct BUILDING
13 Bey Sr Toronto fj

13 8% 7%
GIDEON GRANT, K.C.

director
Mortgage

Corporation, In place of the late 
E. F. B. Ji/hnston, K.C. Mr. Grant Is a 
well known and successful lawyer of To
ronto and his wide experience will be a 
valuable assistance to the directorate.

15 14%
85 61 48%SHARP DECLINE IN 

TORONTO RAILWAY
Recently elected a 

Standard RelianceCALUMET AND HECLA
DIVIDEND IS PASSED

of95 the61 ' 59% 21% 21
85 6% 4%

NOTICE
31 44 48

167 1.1 9%some
77 76%
66 64

141 139%
101 i 100fFiêîraK

the copper Industry, no action «vas 
taken in regard to a dividend," said 
a statement given out at the office 
or . the company here.
it.Thi2tô8 "ti*1 t0 be the flret time In- 
its history the company had failed to
meeting. * dlvld€nd at the regular

la8t dlv*dend, paid three 
months ago, was $15 a share. During 
the year 1918, a total of $60 a share 
was paid in dividends.

-------2.60 2.50
of 47% 47a very 

and
5
3% MONEY AND EXCHANGE.Barcelona and Brazilian Also 

Under Pressure—N. S.
. Car Issues Weak.

81 60 I
85is normal 

rolled oats show- 
Taken all 

trade, maintains 
ute of conditions. 
*ng In to buy, in.

3% 3 London, March 14.—Closlng.-r-Money, 
3% per cent. Discount rates: Short and 
three-month bills, 8 17-32 per cent.

10 37.00 35.00

Copy of Letter Mailed to 
Shareholders of Porcu 

pine Imperial Gold 
Mining Company

6 00ns.
2% 1

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

9.10 48 4352 51 30 2.00Ittilng on the Toronto Exchange ÿes- 
tgdzy was less active than on the pre
vious day, and the trend was rather 
insguiar. following the lead of the New 
fork market. Several stocks, which 
had been prominent recently, fell into 
lie background, and It remained for 
Barcelona with a turnover of 345 shares 
to show the largest total of transac
tions. Fresh labor troubles brought 
about unloading of the stock, which de
clined to 9%. the lowest point of the 
year, and a net loss of %. 
reactionary, showing at 54 a loss of a 
full point, and closing at the low. The 
veakest issue in the utility group was. 
however. Toronto Railway, 15 shares 
earning out at 41%. the lowest point on 
record, and 4% below the level of 
previous sale It Is expected that the 
dlreetois will announce in a day or two 
the passing of the dividend. Winnipeg 
Railway held firmly at 48 

Maple Leaf was quiet after Its flurry 
of Thursday, and sold off a point to 141 
The N. S. Car issues were weak the 
üoomon coming out three points lower 
at 11 and the preferred declining two 
paints to 56%. No further light has beetr 
throw; upon the deal with the American 
Car whereby the latter acquires the N. s 
Car plant. Cement was % off at 66%i 
b« the steels were steady, Steel of Can - 
ads selling slightly higher at 62%, and 
N. S. Steel up a point at 52 

In the war loans the 1933 issue prac
tically monopolized the interest, account-
ÎJJjj ÎSf *rr,eat bVlk ot transactions, 
«^showing strength at from 104% to

JÜÜÎ tran?actions: Shares, 1,642; 
mines, 100; war loans. $586.160.

CANADIAN

. 20% 9.00‘IS Buyers. Sellers.
N.¥, fds.... 2 21-32
Mont. fds.,. par. par.
Ster. deni... 485.20 485.40
Cable tr.... 486.90 486.15 488

Rates In New York; Sterling demand, 
476.75.

Counter.■tty is only mod-
iency
o Inquiry yet for 
■ollections too are

10%31Is toward 8% %to%v 4 487, ... 35
.. 90 
.. 21

2%
1- .21) 31%32121 119% - 38% 37lEEflMOfflE 

BROAD BUT IRREGULAR
96% 94%LESMAN 4%75 65 NEW YORK STOCKS,2 1%76 73ED 15 12% f81 3. P. Blckeli & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York stocks, as follows :

Op. High. Low. Cl. kales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio....
Erie ................
Gt. Nor. pr... 94 ...............................
New Haven. 32 32 31% 32
N. Y. C. ...J 76 76 75% 76%
Rock Isl, ... 24%..............................
St. Paul ...J-38% 39 38% 38%

Pacifies am$ Southerns—
Atchison ... 92% 92% 92% 92%
C. P. R. ...462%
Mo. Pac. ...1 24%
Nor. Pac. . I 93%

80
20 19%3ood Producing Oil 

ichest Oil Field in
880 78Brazilian was 6% 0%61% 61 

94%
com

93%
25ET EAST, 22 STANDARD SALES.

Asbestos arid Milling Stocks Show 
Strength—Victory Bonds 

Active.

76 75% 49 49% 49 49
17% 17% 17% 17%

500 To the Stockholders of Porcupine Imperial Gold 
Mining Company :

TORONTO. 67 Op. High. Low. Cl. 

4% ...

«Sales...... 44 41 Gold-
Apex ........
Baldwin .. 
Davidson .

1,000the 38 36%

ALESMAN • 3A$ 35 3<V»

_ _ • *»% ... 69 69
Dome Ex.., 29 29% 29 29
Dome Lake. 26%... 26 26
Dome M.. .13.00 ...12.90
Holly Con...6.30 ... ..................

tti.: S* B* i!$ S ,$«tiSSkSTi:#»..? A ” I

Newray M.. 16% 16% ... \\\ 1400v. N?pTr,a!: 25%::; E

w. d. con.. 15%,.. 14%:;; 10000
WS*ver— ” 48 49% 48 40% 5,700

«% 20% 21% 58,100
F-ï"" P".: •“ .*"4 E

McK?n* Dak 46% i!" . ^

% * « “3

Timisk. ..... 32 . . -ai« sTrethewey... 37% ... %
Miscellaneous— .*

Vacuum Gas- 8%-

5,600
6.000
4,000
8.500
5.500

28% 27 600
. 88 82 1.100 Tlie new company should be able to 

raise money by the salé of Its 
treasury stock, for the Porcupine 
Camp has been steadily increasing 
and Improving. While at first there 
was some doubt as to Its permanency 
it now stands as possibly the great
est gold mining camp 
having one mine at te 
fairly claim to be the greatest gold 
mine in the world.

With the company refinanced by 
this reorganization and the property 
as good as ever, the expenditure of 

, money in development should bring 
tlie mine to a position where Its 

• stock would have â real value and 
prospects should be bright.

The pooling of the stock to be lsr 
sued to the old shareholders for a 
reasonable time Is necessary to al
low the company to sell Treasury 
stock, and raise money for Its de
velopment. When the new stock will 
be distributed to the shareholders, 
the mine • should be In fine shape 
and with a reserve of Treasury stock 
untouched, which can be used to 
complete mills, and put the property 
on' a producing basis.

We urge the shareholders to send 
In their proxies, for while legally this 
meeting of the Delaware Company 
Is not required, we -want to start the 
new company in with the approval - 
and good-will of every one. The ex
change of stock in the old company 
for the new one will be a slow pro
cess unless the shareholders do their 
best. If the shareholders send in 
their certificates so that the new 
ones can be made out against them 
and held by the Trust Company un
til the delivery date, the expense of 
the transaction will be small, so we 
ask for the co-operation of every one. 
Please send in the proxy in any event 
and send it in promptly so that It 
will be In Toronto before the meet-

Ladles and Gentlemen :
Enclosed is a notice of special 

meeting of the company, which ex
plains Itself. The Porcupine Imper
ial Gold Mining Company, like many 
others of the companies starting min
ing in Porcupine, held its properties 
by stock ownership of a Canadian 
Company, which owned the property, 
all the stock of which, except one 
share by each of the directors, was 
owned by the company. Kecause of 
the increased tax legislation, the ex
pense of keeping up the two com
panies has more than counterbalanced 
any initial saVlpg of expense, and 
your directors have for some years 
been figuring on making an arrange
ment like other companies have done 
by which the stock could all be 
transferred Into the one company.

Those familiar with the history of 
the company wilt remember that It 
was incorporated late In 1910, and 
that considerable development work 
was done on the property prior to 
the Porcupine fire in July, 1911, 
which destroyed the complete equip
ment of buildings on the property 
and even caused an explosion of thé 
powder which had been removed 
from the magazine at the time of the 
fire and had been lowered down to 
the 100 foot level, and stored away, 
resulting in the telescoping of the 
shaft timbers, and general destruc
tion. After the fire the property 
was again equipped, buildings re
built, and cross-cutting, drifting and 
underground work was carried 
Further development with provision 
for a mill Is, however, necessary, and 
as nearly all the stock of the com
pany had been sold. It has been Im
possible to get enough money to 
carry on operations. The large 
amount of stock which came Into the 
market at very low prices made It 
Impossible for the company to realize 
anything worth while for Its Trea
sury stock and same was used in 
paying debts and carrying on opera
tions as far as It would extend. With 
about only 6000 shares of stock un
issued it was impossible to raise 
money unless the capital was increas
ed, and the depression after the Por
cupine fire, followed by war condi
tions, made it impossible to sell stock 
or raise money.

I secured from time to time money 
to keep the company alive In different 
ways, but principally through sale 
of personal stock of the largest 
shareholder, at from one to two cents 
Per share, but today its total debts 
are about $16,600.00, exclusive of 
legal fees, and of this over $14,500.00 
Is due to me and those I represent. 
I have worked for about a year try
ing to make a reorganization and 
could not interest anyone unless on 
the terms that I would close out the 
property for the debts. This I would 
not do, except under compulsion, and 
have at last succeeded In getting the 
one mentioned In the enclosed notice.

50 43
Mo itreai, March 14,—A substantial ad

vance in the asbestos stocks and 
of tqe milling stocks, and 
stro

18 47
320205 204some 100'24% '24% '24% 

94 93% 94
110.. 212%a steady to 

Qfe tone to the cotton Issues, were 
features of a broad but more irregu

lar stock market today. Th bonds 
more active than* for

60, WORLD 185% 
.. 213% 212%

186
9,200South. Pac. ..103% 103% 102% 102%

South. Ry. .. 29% 29% 28% 28%
Union Pac. .430 180% 129% 180%

Coalers—
Ches. & O. .. 58% 59% 58%
Col. F. & I... 41% 43% 41% 42%. 4,800
Lehigh Va!.. 56% 56% 55% 66% .........
Penna................. 44% 44% 44% 44% 1,60(1
Reading ...,,85% 85% 84% 84% 8,000 

Bonds— : ■ . ,
Anglo-French 97% 9'7% 97% 97% 28,900 

Industrials, Tractions, -Etc.—
Alcohol ...........144 146% 140 140% 55,200
Allls-Chal. .. 35 35% 34% 34% .........
Air Brake . .410 115 109% 114%
Am. Can. ... 49 49 48 48 6,800
Am. Wool: . .. 66%: 66% - 66% 66% 3.000
Anaconda 61% 61% 60% 60% 5,200
Am. C. O.... 45% 46% 44% 45
Am. Beét S., 73% 75 73% 74% .....
A. Sugar.Tr. 118 118% 118 115% .;...
Baldwin ..... 88% 89% 57% 88% 18,200 
Beth. Steel... 66% 66% 65% 65%

do. B. .... 66% 66% 66% 65%
B. R. T............23%  ............................... 100
Cqr Fdry. .., 91% 91% 90% 90% 2,400
Chjno, xd. % '

per cent. ., 34 34 33% 33% 800
C. Leather.;I 71% 73% 71% 73% 31,400
Corn Prod. .. 52 52% 51% 61% 24,100
Crucible ..... 68% 70% 67% 67% 48,100
Distillers .... 64% 66% 64% 65% 56,000
Dome ................12% 12% 12% 12%
Goodrich .... 68% 69 66%
G. N. Ore... 43% 43% 42%
lns. Cop. . 47

-Kennecott .30
lnt. Paper .j, 46% 46% 46 
Int. Nickel ..
Lack. Steel., 70 
Locomotive, j 68 
Max. Motor.. 37 41 37 39
Mex, Petrol.,

xd. 2 px... 185% 186% 188 185% 26,200
Miami   .........22%................................. .....
Marine ...... 25 26% 25 26 13,300
do. pref. .j.107% 111% 107% 110% 62,500

Nevada Cons. 16 ............................ ..
Pressed Steel 71% 72% 71% 71% -------
Ry. Springs.. 82% 83% 81% 82 8,400

; 83% 83% 81% 82% 3,400

the In the world, 
ast which can26PORTUNITY 900

208%
209
200%

were 1,600
some time, with 

the Victories, under the influence of good 
buying of the 1933 loan, showing a high
er trend.

Asbestos

-* of Treasury Stock 
orporatlon. Dealers 

and Builders of 
Dividend of 10 per 
ue opportunity for 
rtlculars ap 

Toronto.

69% 500:•
160

148%
80listed stock?°"saies T^tiïT «T?™

tivity, and closed 1% points higher, at 71.
in the milling stocks. Ogilvie made a 

six-point recovery, to 200. St. Lawrence 
Flour made- a maximum rise of 1%, to 92 
but clowd at 91, a net gain of %; Maple 
L8*f. however, was not traded in, and 
closing bid was at 140, compared with 
141% the previous day.

In the bond department, the 1933 Vic
tory was the stronger and more active 
feature of the day, with sales of $432,000. 
par. at 104% to 105, with the close at 
104%, showing sr net gain of %-polnt.
?rice10f7'106ICtOry*'8Old aSa‘n %t ltB hUrh 

Total business for the day; with com
parisons for the corresponding day a 
year ago :

135ply Ad- 207
198
106

. 991880. 139
126
155 'FAILURES. _____

J?ILnumber of failures in theÏ£to_ 
rnizlon. as reported by R. G. Dun & 
Oo. during the past week, in provinces 
•t cempared with those - of previous
***** *nd corresponding week of , t

arenas follows:

* *
145f... TORONTO, 

"rank G. Short, C.A.
132 600

93%
84
94SON & CO. 500 300- ...

.•isitv.
o'A- i..

90year, 8,500v ;
88 600914SI

£ L-H

Date. - nC09NIA.1TI 90 MONTREAL *TOr.f4 EXCHANGE.- so
BUILDING v: >■)- *Mirth 14.. > 

Mwch 7 .. 3

E& SON B-:: i
neral Insurance — .-v • 9 3

yet Supplied by Heron A Co.
Op. High. Lew. Cl.

•• 60% 60% |0V| 66%

Steel of Can. 61% *61% M% *61%
Can. Car pr.. 88 ............................
San. 8. 8. ... 43 ... ...
do. pref. ... 79 ..............................

Bell Tel............130 ... ... ...
Spanish R. .. 19% 10% i6% 19% 
do. pref. ... 79 ... ..................

Royal
Union ........160 ...

Loan
War L„ 1925. 98 ...
War L, 1931. 98% ...
War L„ 1937. 99
Vic. L„ 1922.
Vic. L., 1927..„„
Vic. L„ 1937.106 106
Vic. L„ 1923.100% 100% 100% 100% $38,150
Vic. L„ 1933.104% 105 104% 104% $9,900

NEW YORK COTTON.

600 0 0 11 
0 0 11 
0 0 16 
0 0 21 

2 0 12

'I 852 Sales.0 0 84 Dom. Iron 
Brasilian .... 54% 64% 
Can. Cem.

1919 19182 0 325Shares .............. ...v.............. 4,511
Unlisted shares ........* 2,017

....................... ,.$592,400

3,182 97 BOO54% 42598% '98% 68 9,500
43% 5,000

47 46 44% 4,000
30% 30 30% 1,200

45% .........

451 8 .$5,500 69 on.Bonds ......... 98%
'll8. 100% 100$

rance Written 
Funds to Lose
STREET 

and Park 667.

27103 $6' 105% 
100% 
104%

THE 25% 25% 25
69% 2.100
67% 2,200

10
70%
68%

90

ATLAS GOLD MINES 150
TORONTO SALE|,

Op. High. Low, Cl. 
Bank Ham...186 186 185% 186
Barcelona ... 10 10 9% 9%
Bell Tel............129% 129% 129% 129%
Brazilian .... 54% 54% 54 54
Burt .................. 87% 88 87% 88
do. pref. ...' 95 95 95 95

ON & SONS t 208 50
ing.35

Sales While the sending in of certificates 
may be delayed by the Individual 
stockholder, he gains nothing by the 
delay and his acting promptly will 
save expense and much facilitate 
matters.

When sending In certificates please 
see that the signatures are plain so 
that the stock registrar may have 
the proper entries; also be careful to 
put down the address properly so 
that you may receive notices.

Where a shareholder gives no ad
dress, the company Is unable to give 
him notice.

There will be some cases where a 
shareholder holds an odd- number of 
shares. If he held 600 shares, he 
would get 250 In the new. If he 
holds 601, as the new company can
not issue half Shares, he would still 
only get 260 shares. We hope, how
ever, to adjust this by having some 
of the largest shareholders give suf
ficient of their stock to allow each 
shareholder to get his full pro rata.

H. L. TAYLOR.
President.

RECEIVERS
WAT.ORS
ED 1864

in & Di!worth

12 3LIMITED
(No Pereonal Liability)

PAR VALUE, $1.00 PER SHARE.

* Authorized Capital - - $2,000,000 
$900,000 Reserved for the Treasury

riany of the high-grade gold mines of the United States 
inere is a rapid decrease in values with depth, 
formations such as the andesites of the tertiary age, the ore 
Doaies wee accumulated near the surface, under light loads, 
m a short space of time, accompanied by a rapid change in tem-
mdepth ^ pressure' This means a rapid decrease of values

345 $2.000
99% $1,000% 99% 99%

% 100% 100% 100% $io;ooo
103 ’103% 103 . 103% $7,700 

105% 105% $48,200 
100% 100%

2
6,800225 100

39
53 Rep. Steel .

Ray Cons., xd.
1% p.c. .T. 71%. 71% 69% 70 4,100

Rubber ...... 83% 86% 83 85 43,900
Smelting .... 68 68% 66% 67 13,200
Steel Fdriea.. 84 84% 83% 83 1,200
Studebaker... 63% 64% 62% 62 17,100
Texas Oil ...210% 210% 208 209 7,500
U. S. Steel.;.. 96% 97 95% 96 86,800
do. pref. ...115 ...

Utah Cop., xd.
1 p.c. ...T.. 71% 71% 69%

Westinghouse 45% 46% 45%
Wlllys-Over.. 27% 27% 27%

Total sales, 1,015,300,

Can. Car pr.. 88% 88% 88% 88% 
Can. Gen. El. 103% 103% 103% 103% 
Can. Loco. .. 64 64 -iv 64 64

5OUNTANT»
5ro

Cement ........... 66% 67 66%
do. pref. ... 99% 99% 99% „„

Dome ...........13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00
Dom. Bank . .212 212 212 212
Dom. Can.- .. 34 35 34 35
do. pref. ... 85% 85% 85% 86%

Imp. Bank ..206 206 206 206
Mackay ........... 77 77 77 77
Maple 1............. 141% 141% 141 141
N. 8. Car. 
do, pref,

N. S. Steel 
Pac. Burt pr. 76
Royal Bank. .208% 208 % 208% 208% < 
Spanish R. .. 19 19 19 19
S. S. pref.... 79% 79% 79 79
Steel of Can.. 62 62% 61% 62%
Tooke .............. 22 22 22 22
do. pref. ... 76 76 76 76

Tor. Rails ... 41% 41% 41% 41% 15
Tucketts pr.. 83 83 83 83
Winn. Ry. ..48 48 48 48
War L„ 1925. 97% 97% 97% 97% $400
War L„ 1937. 99% 99% 99 99% $16,900
Vic. L., 1922.100% 100% 100% 100% $2,150 
Vic. L„ 1923.100% 100% 100% 100% $18,950 
Vic. L., 1927.102% 103 102% 103 $3,200
Vic L„ 1933.104% 104% 104% 104% 556.900 
Vic. L.. 1937.105% 105% 105% 105% $7,100

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron Sc. Co.

Abitibi Power com..................
do. preferred ...........

Brompton common .................
Black Lake com .....................

do. preferred .....................
do. Incomte bonds 

Carriage Factories com.... 15
do. preferred ..................... .

Dominion Glass ......................
Macdonald Co,. A. ................

do. preferred .......................
North Am. P. & P..>...........
Steel & Rad. common..........

^ydo. preferred ....................... 65
do. bonds ................

Volcanic Gas & Oil.,
Western Assurance com.. 10

60% 95
99% 50

100
J. P, Bickell Sc Co,. 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York "Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

S
in the younger 41

5 400
5

„ _ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

b21.6B 
26.75

24.10 24.40 23.70 23.1,0 23.5*
22.90 23.50 22.65 22.66 23.21
21.42 22.00 21.00 21.00 b$l.70

Dec. ... 21.65 21.90 21.60b 21.00 b21.75

31 70 4.100
46 1,6005575 Jan. ... 21.67 

75 Mar. ... 27.10 
10 May 

4 July 
4 Oct.

11% 11% 11 11
50% 50% 50% 50%
52 52 52 52

76 70 76

17. ib 26'. 50 26.60

For Sale.nf the gold-bearing rocks of West Shining Tree are lavas 
ot the Keewatm era, the oldest in the world. And when the
oiTe °!L le A1 LAS GOLD MINES were formed and filled, this 
F5a.rth W1S ve,7 hot and the accumulation of the metal pro-
S^°4Ver- V-e[yJ°,ng ,periods durins which temperature and 
Pressure diminished slowly, in fact, the conditions of auriferous 

a 1011 durm£ the Algoman epoch when the gold came in
«ere the reverse of those during the tertiary age.

oin n W th5,refore’ claimed by eminent geologists that the gold 
WNririher?-°ntano wi!1 £° to great depth and will keep increas- 
mg at least in volume to 1,000 feet or more, - in all probability
there «,.11 e payable ore as far as ' " " y

principal increase will

1 FOR SALE—Small first mortgage; cen-
tral property; A1 loan. Box 71, World.

140
242

LOUIS J. WEST&CO.20
5

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bldg.. TORONTO.

'
It

UNLISTED ISSUES
k as J. P. BICKELL & CO. WANTEDion. . New York Cotton Exchange 

I New York Produce Exchange 
V Chicago Board of Trad*

Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
1 Torot to Standard Stock Exohsnge 

Standard Bank Bldg* Toronto, Can.

r. Imperial Oil.
Abitibi Pulp.
Block Lake preferred. 
Canada Machinery

Member» Trusts and Guarantee.
Sterling Bank.
Standard Reliance.
Canadian Westinghouse.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
4 Colbome St., Toronto.

<1, 1dis canbut when the zone ofbe Asked, Bid.Disturbance is passed.
tr mere^surface^enricbmenY" 0,"ari0 'hCrC is M,dizcd 

»nd of a permanent character.
T TTie ore on the ATLAS GOLD MINES, in West Sh-ning 
‘res, is unusually nch. Fifteen veins have been discovered,! 
"UU run from one of them gave $80.56 per ton. You 
word to neglect the opportunity to buy shares at 25 

. °ur illustrated prospectus.
^ *re» Phone, Call or Write us or your own Broker.

6166nto 94
59%s of I he ore bodies are deep-seated s% ;;

8% 8ily. 34 32

58
s of 46 45

25buy cannot 
cents. Send

95
? 4% 4

ADANAC20 14

k:i
90

8%

J, P CANNON & CO., NEW YORK CURB.

DEVELOPING INTO ONE OF

Cobalt’s Richest Mines
Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
In the Wills Building, 90 Bay street, were 
as follows :

o! Members Standard Stock Exchange)
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Adelaide 3342-3343.
Os

Ï0. Bid. Asked.
42 4 4Beaver.........................

Buffalo.................................
Crown Reserve ............
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Extension ..........
Holllnger............................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ............................
McKlnley-Darragh ,.,
McIntyre............................
Nlplssing ...... ,....
Peterson Lake ..............
Tlmlskamlng ...................
Vipond .................................
West Dome Cons............

5(1 75
43 48 I consider this stock a purchase of extraordinary merit, and com

parable to several In the earliest days of this world-famed silver 
camp which since have paid back millions In dividends.*

LATEST NEWS IN MY MARKET DESPATCH.

BUY23 28FOR INFORMATION ON *7 29
6.12 6.37

- e Associated G old Fields Mining Co.
WRITE,JPHONE, OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS. ***

BOLLINGER 
McINTYRE 
DOME MINES 
BALDWIN

, .5.12 5.37
33 37
43 48 HAMILTON B. WILLS.....1.73 

......... 8.75
1.78
9.25

8 9 Write for Market Letter an4 
Partial Payment Plan..... 31 33PETER SINGER (Member Standard Stock Exchange.) 

Private Wire to N. Y. Curb.
25 27

TANNER, GATES & CO.K 16

1
(Stock Brokers 

Dominion Bank 
Add. 1360.

Bldg.LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, March 14.—Cotton futures 
closed stead$^_March, 16.33; April, 15.62; 
May, 14.29; June, 14.10; July, 11.88; 
August, 13.62; Sept.. 13.11.

«Member Standard Stock Exchange. WILLS BUILDING, 90 BAY ST.
Telephone Adel. 3680»2ta nSi 504 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

r

A *i

41

V

>2.

i

:
1

i

:

f

CHAS. A.STONEHAM & GO.
(Ett. 1*03).

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO
41 BROAD ST., NEW^YORK. 

Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

Private Wire to New York. 
"NO PROMOTIONS.”

i
i

I

=
2
=
=
=
I

FLEMING & MARVIN
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
1102 C. P. R. BUILDING.

High and Low Quotations on 
the Mining Stocks Free 

on Applnabon.
Main 4028.

NIPISSING
Write

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bank Bldg., 

TORONTO

FOR LATEST INFORMATION ON

WASAPIKA
Write us. Full particulars, 
with engineers' reports, fur
nished.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Building

Main 272-3
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Jervis 8t..I 
1$ iwemi, 3 bail 
four's quarter*]
Hnstiey 8t. q 
u^gsq or Schoj

H. H. I
SS King Street
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Market Adelaide 6100
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1 Store Opens at 
8.30

R {

C Con
a.m.

* and Closes at
Military

Poatpo
"f tI

$6.45 For Women’s $18Men $1 
Boots at r%
INCLUDING HARTT’S SAMPLES. VICTOR 

• 5 and OTHER HIGH-GRADE BOOTS.
: Button, straight lace and- Blucher styles;

ahowine the latest and best Shapes, 
narrow toe stries. Havana.

! bi
i

W1LSO5.30 p.m.. Daily:■ A • •MHARTT SAMPLES, MINI HAN SAMPLES, 
AND QUEEN QUALITY FACTORY 

REJECTS.

»

« Ready
Cutex Manicure 

Preparations
Aft,Sizes S'A, 4. 4%. 

and black kid—brown calf and patent colt 
leathers.

Brown, grey, white Women’s Classic Wide and
brown calf, lean- - y&Êr,

garoo, gunmetaj calf, black and ÆPQÛ, 
chocolate kid, patent colt and storm 
calf leathers: All- superior/ quality 
and workmanship. Several weight If A
soles, in rubber, fibre and English
t lak tanned leather. Best twilled linings. Sizes 6 to 10 Boot 

samples are 7, 7% and 8. Values $10.00, $12 00 114 on ntnn and $18.00. Anniversary Sale, $6.95 ’ , 4,°°’ ,16 00

Boys’ Gunmetal Boots—Blucher style 
quarter. Solid leather sewn soles, 
day $2.69.

■
-VAButton and lace styles—fancy 

embroidered cloth, colored buck, and 
black, plaid and kid tops—Goodyear welt 
—turn and flexible McKay sewn soles. 
Long plain vamps—patent and fancy toe- 
caps. Cuban and Spanish leather heels. 

Samples, presenting the best workmanship and material. 
Values $8.00 to $14.00. Anniversary Sale, $6.46.

- PUMPS PBrie, Marcl 
macil resumi 
’ternoon with 
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rms until M< 
The Polish fi 
s next eulbje 
e British pi 
spared to pri
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Small Set, 33e—Nail white, nail tint, nail
9m sreSi,°^e etiok-,iie

1,000 Tooth Brushes. 
clIU. 2 for 19c.
Clai ->7cTOOth Bruehes- Regular 85c. Sfe-

», 2-2?° ‘“bee Antiseptic Tooth Paste. Regu
lar 21c. Special. 16c. L

Ebony Finish Hair Bruslies. Regular 
Me. Special. 69e. - '

500 cans TalcuiA, 1-lb. Regular 16c. 
cial, 2 for 23c.

300 Schoolboys'
25c. Special, 19c.

$4.95
. EvRegularly $7.00, $84)0.

Sample pumps and ox
fords. ' A dozen different 
styles In brown, grey and' 
black kid, and calf and 
patent leathers: Goodyear 
welt, and McKay sewn 
soles.
Spanish heels, 
sary Sale, $4.95.

: Regular 15c. Spe-

full plain 
Sizes 1 to 5. To-Clasno Low Shoes for Dressy Girls

About 1.500 pairs of new spring strap slippers. 
Brown patent and buck leathers, with inside 
ankle strap, and brown, barefoot sandal. Turn /
and McKay and welt soles. Wide toe last. ®
Sizes 11 to 2, $2.95; 8'-to-10%, $2.29; 3 to 7%,
$1-69; 1 to .6, $1.49.

1
3001

Cuban, tow and 
Annlver-

tVilfe. Extra salespeople and twice the 
usual selling space devoted to the 
eale.

i
Bpe-V

Hair Brushes. Regular1

War Tax Included. 
Simpson’s—Main Floor.Manufacturers’ 

Clearance of Boys’ Tweed Suits $7.95y t ;

M
'

Clearing $4 Double *
Bed SKeets at $ 1.39 Men’s $1 and $1.25 White Shirts 79c100 serviceable suits of all-wool or wool and cotton tweeds. Grey and 

brown shades, In herringbone, diagonal stripes and fancy mixed "effects. All- - 
around belted models—nome with vertical pockets; others have patch pockets 
Full fitting bloomers, with belt loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 7 to 18 
years. Anniversary Sale, $7.95.

BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE BLUE SUITS, $18.00—Single-breasted with vertical 
pockets and all-around loose belts. Buckle at waist. Full fitting bloomers, 
lined throughout—have belts of self material, belt loops and governor fasteners" 
Sizes 31 to 34. 13 to 16 years, $18.00.

BOYS’ CORDUROY BLOOMERS, $2.60—Made of odorless cravailetted cor
duroy—mouse grey shade. Full fitting—lined throughout. Belt loops and gov. 
ernor fasteners. Sizes 26 to 34., 8 to 16 years, $2.60. B

Simpson's—Main Floor,,

l Mr. Lloyd 
torn after lee 
jn would not 
— "Wifttte H 

the mulatto 
inev 

I ipevtiiuoj 
lead to 

In Amène 
treat!

:i 400 sheets, made In our own fafe- 
tory from a fully bleached heavy 
quality plain weave sheeting.
70 x 90 Inches. $4.00 value, 
versary Sale, each, $1.89.

$135 to $2.00 Scarfs—
V Centres, 88c

About 600 Scarfs, Squares. Cen
tres, etc., slightly mussed, fiat ten - 
berg lace trimmed ' and filet lace 
8°®ds-. No phone orders. Regularly 
$1.8o, $1.50 and $2100. Anniversary 
Sale, each, SSe.

85c White Bath Towels, 
59c Pair

Blue bordera—heavy quality. Size 
18 x 37 Inches. Regularly 85c pair. 
Anniversary Sale, pair, 69c.

50c Irish Dffiask Tray Cloths,
, -$Sc

Hemstitched- -all round—assorted
Inches. 

Sale,

Don’t M the Opportunity—Come at 8.30
3,6oo Negligee Shirts—a special purchase from a proml- 

neuBt manufactures. Plain or corded materials, or Jacquard 
white fronts with plain white bodies. Sizes 14 to 17. 
larly Si.00 and Si.25. Anniversary Sale, 79c.
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1mmrn Men s Lightweights 
SS ,. Underwear, 49c

Men's Lightweight 
Combinations, 98c■ 66 MEN’S HEAVY

Overcoats $19,95
■ - V' üK\ / 4

- I
v->';. r H

v *2KS ssr“ “tura.1 kïldeï^FtlctoTy'feft-overa - turer’« lnconjP^‘® ranges of left.

Splendid qualities. Shirt, and T™" 1“tJe8r’ 8hort or 
drawers to match. All sizes, but ong e,eevee- • Bises 82, 34, 42, 
not in each line—32 to 50. Regu- 44 and 46 only. Regularly $1.50
larly 75c to $1.50. Anniversary to $4.00. Anniversary Sale price.
Sale, garment, 49c. esc.

-MEN’S PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. 49c—Away less than wbole-
wJhhfn». palrî’ üuI1,ey"back gtyIe’ ln “Sht. medium or police
webbings. Slide-easy backs, cast-off cord ends. Come or phone 
early for yours. Anniversary Sale, 49c. Q

Simpeen’e—Main Fleer.

f*
III

A manufac*
: ■ »*’

: vA l
Your Choice of Our $25.00, $28.50, $30.00, $32.00, $36.00 

and $38.50 ModelsI
.

iA good investment, to be sure. Choose from ellf^ona, -tréheû omits, 

ulsters and the new waist line and fdrm-flttlng models, 
black and grey Chesterfields afid medium and heavy welg 
pi etc range of sizes In any one style. Only one or two coats of a line i$i 

■ many cases. Sizes 34 to 46. Anniversary Sale at $19.96.

I

1Ür some plain
patterns. Size .18 x 27 
Regularly 60c,9 Anniversary

Not a com- >

Men’s $3 and $4 Soft Felt Hats $2.15
Manufacturers’ samples and odd stock, half dozen and thfce-

qtiauteLd0uZen ?rLe?ch line- Mostly slightly curled brim shapes, 
with silk bound brims. Pearl grey, steel, fawn, navy, brown, 
black, myrtle and moss greens. Anniversary Sale, $2.15.

K85c.

$5.00 Damask Table Cloths, 
$3.95Youths ’ Long 

Trouser Suits
Men’s New 
Spring Suits$15 I , tag , one of tl 

I Brussels as tb 
, 'K Brussels is

IRISH
$25 m

■ 1Superior satin finish in scroll, car
nation, fleur-de-lis and spot designs. 
Size 66 x 82 inches. $5.00 value. 
Anniversary Sale, $3.95.

Plenty of them In all the popular 
styles. One special value Is in Eng
lish worsted of medium grey shade 
with a light pin stripe pattern. A 
firm, serviceable material, cut on a 
three-buttoned, single-breasted sac 
style—slightly form fitting.
36 to 44, $25.00.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

Cut in the proper proportions in 
the waist seam and Vencher mod
els. Form fitting with slash pockets 
and belt all around. The material

INNew Spring Caps Children's $1.50
Tams 98cSilkoline Comforters, $2.50 I Montreal. M 

fled the 
marched and i 
streets behind 

' banner, flanked 
and orange flag 
—the first occai 
blem has been 
8t. Patrick's Dt 
Acting Mayor 
«myoral .chain 
the corporation 
morning, at S 
■bontlflcal high 
by Bishop Gau 
the diocese, du 
Archbishop Bru 

I .-Before the se 
Father McShan 
elating bishop
Congregation a 
Wihop BrucheSi 

; father McShan* 
f msnop’a meeeag 

F*m from Cat 
g the pa 

jP**y and the

WILHELM’S
■ sum

50 c Fiis English tweed, in medium grey 
shade. Sizes 33 to 36. Today, 
116.00.

r.< elemSizes Double bed size, light and dark 
colorings. Size 72 All sizes from 6y2 to 754, 

well finished throughout. Anni
versary Sale, each, 5oc.

\Navy blue middy tains, with 
plain and gold lettered bands. 

„ , u ^ Anniversary Sale, 98c.
Mon s Hat Department—Main Floor.

x 77 inches. 
Anniversary Sale, each, $2.50.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

V
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

m j■r

i Here is dr Most Inviting 
% - • List From the

Anniversary o %
0

1 Rogers’ 1847
Silv

.

Market Today i Climax Water Power 
Washing Machinée,

,___ 910.85.

11.00 DOLLS FOR 
l 69c BACH. erwarel i

tCanned Pineapple, grated, tin,
20e.

Kcllogg’ii 'Toasted ’ Cornflakes, 
two packets, 26c.

Pure Orange Marmalade. 22-oz.
jar, p.-.- jt r. ',3c.

Finest Canned Hygiene Peaches, 
■per tin, 20c.

Mild Cheese, lb., 33c.
Sapphire Brand Sardines, tin, 

25c.
H. P. Sauce, bottle. 27c.
Rich Red Sock eye Salmon, 

Shamrock Brand, »*-lb. fin, 
25c.

Finest Cam ed Lobster, %-lb, 
tin, OTc.,

Finest Comb Honey, section, 
40c.

Baker’s Cocoa, 14-lb. tin, 25c. 
MacLaren’a Jelly Powders, as

sorted. 3 packets, 29c.
Choice Asparagus Tips. tin. 35ç. 
Pure Gold Custard, Chocolate 

and Tapioca Puddings, 2 pkts., 
25 c.

Fremont Pork and Beane, tin, 
20c.

Fruit Cake, lb., 25c.
Mixed Biscuits, lb., 25c.

FRUIT SECTION. 
California Navel Oranges, Sun- 

klst Brand, dozen, 65c.
Choice Grapefruit. 3 for 27c. 
Choice Beets. 6 lbs.. 15c. 
California Lemons, dozen. 20c.

CANDY SECTION. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries, reg

ular 60c. lb., 40c.
Chocolate-covered Tld-btts, lb.. 

3.9 c.

MLATS AND FISH.
Canada rood Board License No.

9-029.
Shoulder Roasts. Simpson qual

ity beef, per lb., 21$c.
Blade Roasts, per lb., 24c.
Thick Rib Roasts, per lb., 28c.
Pflme Rib Roasts, per lb., 36c.
Round Boasts, per lb., 32c.
Brisket, choice boiling cuts, per 

lb., 22c.
Frontqipirtcrs Toung Lamb, per 

Jb„ 2,1c.
Leg Fresh Young Pork, whole 

or half, per lb., 38c.
Sweet Pick 1 <18 Pork Shoulders, 

per lb.. 24c.
Breakfast Bacon, choice, mild, 

by the piece, per lb., 45c.
Pure Lard, Mb. palls, gross 

weight, per pail, 90c.
Easlflrst, " 3-1b. palls, grose 

weight, per pall, 85c.
Whiteflsh. winter caught, choice 

dress»! fish, per lb.. 13Véc.
Lake Superior Herring, very 

fine, 6 fleh for 15c. •
Haddock, fresh frozen, headless, 

dress3j, per lb., Sc.
Smoked Finnan H addles, 

lb.. 1214c.
Smoked Boneless Fillets, per lb., 

23 c.
Shredded Salt Cod, per pkt.,

12>4c.

Handsome 
big dolls. 
Nicely dress
ed in a va- 
I lety of col- 

Excel- 
dollar 

7 f-0

; Nearly
Half
Price

¥Î1Pocket Knlres, 9g<.
ïï.mnô,?.0tur,r'" complété outfit of
InTve, èâu»H.ry, hl«h-rr*de make— 
HniYea suitable for everybody—lack.?0nJrv**l£"k "'»««. two, thïee3 and 
rour-bladed knives. Large varlwfv■ nt «'*«• and flitKh*e. *rKidvee 

î î6r m*n, boy*, women, team- 
etere* knlvee, etock knives. A c-sat assortment. Values up to 8^ 00 
Anniversary Sale, each ............... .9*

Each—A 'I
ors. 
lent 
value, 
to sell Sat- 
' .rday, each

Î mi L^msterdarn, f 
®tel Friedrich. 
AOrmer German 
i»W»rnal of fierlli
bh»îr<i0 Droce(,di 
<-harglng infldell
^Per adds tha 
Wince atlemptei
PtenrC t^e war 

Kltel Frledricl
«&n„dr.D"Ch*

.60-t

15 only, Moffat Cabinet Gao 
Ranges at $36.0» Each—This high- 
grade range Is the very latest type. 
The slae Is well proportioned—48 in. 
long, o0\% in. high. Good roomy 
oven. 18 x 20 x 13 in., and a broil
ing oven. White enamel dtist pan 
and broiling pan—drop doors—oven 
burners controlled by one valv 
satin enamel finish, nickel trimmed, 
large shelf and open warming closet ; 
15 only to sell on Saturday, at 
•Acb.................. i...................  36.00

BUTCHER, BREAD AND 
STEAK KNIVES.An excellent washer—saves 

time, work and expense. Just 
attach the hose to the water , 

motor does the rest. 
25 only, Saturday, each 10.05

6

Good grade French, Eng
lish and American makes. A 
lajge variety. 40c, 60c and 
6jjc values. Saturday, each .85ei j

i Illustrated are 
^ the “Vesta’1 /t 

1 plain design 
/ with bead bor- m 
j der and the ‘ ’
I “Lotus,” with x 

I more of a scroll \ 
decoratifAn and 

partial bead-border. ,

Coffee Spoohs. Regularly $6.00 dozen. 
Today, set of six $1.65.

Tea Spoons. Regularly $6.00 dozen. 
Today, set of six $1.65.

Dessert Spoons. Regularly $11.00 dozen. 
Today, set of six $2.96.

Deseert Forks. Regularly $11.00 dozen. 
Today, set of six $2.95.

Medium Forks. Regularly $12.00 dozen. 
Today, set of six $3.29.

Table Spoons. Regularly $12.00 dozen. 
Today, set of six $3.29.

Sugar Tongs. Regularly $2.00. Today
88C.
^jPlckie Forks. Regularly $1.10., Today

Cream Ladles. Regularly $1.60. 
day 79c.

Gravy Ladies. Regularly $2.00. Today 

Simpson's—Main Floor.

<
HAIR CLIPPERS.

f *
t

p\e\e in icnakl, canvas or leather***»
k«ir*bi*d?«' riah *®v*n o,m »»">*«-

1 ves-~.aPd an excellent ehav-b“? b Sl'5o' tm,ml,ltl“ ,et ln/rub- 
StU ... ;S° ouUlL AnnivVr.ary

Table Knivee and Forka — 
Sheffield steel blades.f Jciwtn

vVork . . Coco-
Scissors. g ^Sfc

andV^/
Manicure, embruiuery and nail scis
sors ; 60c, 75c and 80c value. Satur
day, pair ..........

fbolo wood handle. 2,000 pairs 
to sell on Saturday, 6 pairs !!An excellent grade—will cut 

the finest hair. Saturday, per 
" • • • • ................................. 2.50

/ Official Figuri
By Allied Ai

i
for .50

.»s pair Simpson’. . . .49, __ ------ -----,------- Basement.

Remarkable Special Selling of Sunshine Cut Glass $1.49 ji t hi per,
i

agen, 3
BBS its

tei2f.ks by aille
territory up to 1 

^official flgur

. /
Wonderful assortment of 

ry sparkling clear glass with
F___ tlaral cutting, consisting of

Vases, Comports, Fruit Bowls, 
Footed Jelly Dishes, Sugar and *

196-Piece Dinner Se^ $19.95
SpecUUy Priced for Saturday. 
"Normandy”

GROCERIES.
Canada Food Board License No. 

8-7531.
2,000 piilc Raspberry Jam. No. 

4 size pall, only 3 palls to a 
customer, per pall, 90c. 

StanlarJ Granulated Sugar, in 
5-lb. packets, 2 packets. $1.U. 

Early Jtlhe Peasf tin, Lie.
Finest Canned Honeydew Corn.

FJ^tt Canned Pumpkin, 3 tins.

Loaf Sugar. 2 lb?.. 2*e.
Comfort Soap, 14 bar», $1 no 
R. S. Rutter.. It... 56c.
Frcth Roasted Coffee, lb. 39c.

Brazil Nut Taffy, lb., 60c. 
Salted Peanuts, lb., 25c. 
Simpson’s Special Assortment, 

lb.. 30c.

:
F

m

doi* <Berlln 8ti 
th«® n German

new panelled 
border, with pink rose clusters. 
20 sets only.
Sale .....................

9FLOWERS,SECTION.
Carnations, dozbn. 60c.
Violets, bunch, 20& ■
Daffodils, 75c and 96- dozen. 
Tulips. 75c and 90c dozen. 
Roses. $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00

dozen. —
F1?easant-eye Narcissus, dozen,

Cream, Covered Bon-Bon Dishes, Ce.ery Tray, 
etc. Anniversary Sale, each..................... ; $.49Anniversary 

..... 19.95
If

f
? Gibson Teapots, 49c

Assorted decorations. Sizes 
from 2-cup to 6. Anniversary 
Sale....................................................... 49

(Phone Orders Filled.) 
Simpson’s-

r£
glT’8 8T. P

I say the a

,

?
(j V ;Shamrock. 10c. 20c, 40c. 

Rubber Plants, each, $1.50. 
Boston Ferns, each, $1.39. 
Palms, each, 65c.
Pans Hyacinth m sTo-.6. ■Basement. nhe, SEMFSOHs, 75c and $1.00.V Bobert 98c.IslaUled

l Sy® received'1 a 

Hat,
«’TB $L00r,ePrln 

r display 
Street, <

mm

jt

* / $6.001 i *****{ 8 *
«I 0\

J- 41

*

Two Pieces Il
lustrated— En
graved With 

One Letter 
Free of 
Charge.

No Phone, Mail 
or CO.D. 

Orders on Sale 
Footwear
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